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MESSAGE FROM

CHAIRMAN  

NATIONAL AUTHORITY ON TOBACCO 
AND ALCOHOL (NATA)
Dr. Palitha Abeykoon

I am pleased to send this message as the Chief Guest 
of the research symposiumon “Grass Root Level Actions 
to Control Tobacco / Alcohol and to CounterIndustry 
Interference”, which is jointly organised by Centre for 
CombatingTobacco (CCT), Faculty of Medicine, University 
of Colombo and Alcohol and DrugInformation Centre 
(ADIC) Sri Lanka.
 
As the Chairman of NationalAuthority on Tobacco and 
Alcohol, I feel this is a worthy and a timely project.I thank 
Centre for Combatting Tobacco, Faculty of Medicine, 
University ofColombo and the Alcohol and Drug Information 
Centre (ADIC) Sri Lanka for organisingthis important event.

I send my wishes  for a successful completion of this 
symposium and continuation of the symposium in coming 
years.
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MESSAGE FROM
DEAN
FACULTY OF MEDICINE
UNIVERSITY OF COLOMBO
Professor Jennifer Perera

I am pleased to send this message on the occasion of the 
research symposium  on “Grass Root Level Actions to Control 
Tobacco / Alcohol and to Counter Industry Interference” 
a   Joint Project by Center for Combating Tobacco (CCT), 
Faculty of Medicine, University of Colombo and Alcohol 
and Drug Information Centre (ADIC) Sri Lanka.

This symposium provides an ideal opportunity to present 
and share with each other community level experiences 
an interventions with regard to minimizing harm related to 
tobacco and alcohol use. It is a perfect platform to discuss 
the latest and innovative interventions, methodologies 
carried out  by the communities in the field of alcohol and 
tobacco control within their social milieu. These types of 
interventions are expected to be contextual in terms of the 
respective culture and the society in which they are car-
ried out. Yet sharing of these experiences will enrich the 
knowledge and skills of all those who are striving to achieve 
the same goal in their respective societies.   

I would like to take this opportunity to thank the joint 
organizers,  Centre for Combatting Tobacco, Faculty of 
Medicine, University of Colombo and the Alcohol and Drug 
Information Centre (ADIC) Sri Lanka for their dedicated 
efforts to make this event a success. I wish good luck for the 
proceedings of the sessions and all future collaborations in 
this regard between the Faculty of Medicine and the ADIC.
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MESSAGE FROM
DIRECTOR
CENTER FOR COMBATING TOBACCO 
(CCT)
Dr. Mahesh Rajasuriya

High profile individuals who conduct themselves and their 
work in ways which are favourable and supportive, at least 
non-oppositional, to the tobacco and alcohol industries, 
are benefited in many ways, directly and indirectly. This is 
the basis of the simple reward mechanism that drives them 
to continue their work. Low-profile ‘friends’ of the tobacco 
and alcohol industries are directly paid for their work. 
However, the low-profile grass root level activists that 
constitute the main driving force of tobacco and alcohol 
prevention are hardly rewarded but mostly punished.

The Centre for Combating Tobacco and Alcohol and 
Drug Information Centre jointly recognised this deficit 
and stepped in to fulfil this burning need. This is the 
philosophy behind the symposium on grass root level 
actions to control tobacco/ alcohol and to counter 
industry interference thus jointly organised. You are 
reading this message today as a result of that thinking. 

I congratulate and thank everyone who contributed 
to the successful completion of this symposium. I 
admire and revere the authors who contributed to 
this conference from all corners of the island. I expect 
and wish that this symposium will take the alcohol and 
tobacco prevention campaigns from strength to strength.

Finally, let me express my happiness in being a witness 
to this momentous event which has health of people at 
its heart.
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MESSAGE FROM
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
ALCOHOL AND DRUG INFORMAION CENTRE 
(ADIC SRI LANKA)
Mr. Pubudu Sumanasekara

ADIC is well recognized as an institute that introduces innovative 
approaches for preventing alcohol, tobacco and other drug use. 
Symposium on Grass Root Level Actions to control Tobacco / 
Alcohol and to Counter Industry is another initiative taken by 
ADIC with partnership of the Centre for Combating Tobacco 
(CCT), Faculty of Medicine, University of Colombo to motivate 
communities to engage more on this subject. Impacts of alcohol, 
tobacco use are usually limited to health and ill effects. It took 
significant amount of time for the world to understand the 
impacts goes beyond health and ill effects and it destroys a 
country’s productivity resulting in economic down turn and. 
Therefore both ADIC and CCT agreed to address this issue in a 
broader perspective with communalities. 

Having a symposium for the grass root level communities who 
are actively engaged in alcohol and tobacco prevention and 
advocacy to present their innovative approaches is a timely 
need to continue the motivation and share their experience in a 
professional platform. This symposium is filling the gap in our 
country where we lack the opportunities to hear the voice of grass 
root level mobilizers in the field of alcohol and tobacco control.
As we need effective community intervention models, people 
working in the community were encouraged to submit their work 
through abstracts. To maintain the quality of the symposium
ADIC took all the efforts to engage highly qualified scientific 
committee and a scientific procedures in the entire process. I take 
this opportunity to thank Centre for Combating Tobacco (CCT) 
and all other parties for their endless support. It is a great pleasure 
to have a vibrant blend of local and international professionals in 
the alcohol, tobacco and other drug prevention field gracing the 
event as guest lecturers and speakers. I believe this corporation 
enriches both parties.

I would also like to take this opportunity to congratulate all 
the participants who will be appreciated and acknowledged 
at the symposium for their endless contributions to the field of 
prevention of alcohol, tobacco community and national level. The 
true success of the Symposium on Grass Root Level Actions to 
control Tobacco / Alcohol and to Counter Industry Interference 
2017 depends on the authors and attendees.

Thank you all and I hope you find this year’s symposium 
informative and productive.
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PROFILE

CENTER FOR COMBATING TOBACCO (CCT)

Centre for Combating Tobacco (CCT), at the Faculty of Medicine, University of 
Colombo, is a scientific research centre monitoring the activities of the tobacco 
industry in Sri Lanka and the region. The influence of the tobacco industry at 
political, economic, social and individual levels and industry activities directly 
or indirectly related to tobacco control and public health would be monitored, 
analyzed and findings disseminated to raise awareness. 

Faculty of Medicine, University of Colombo provides technical expertise for the 
project and acts as the coordinating body in development and maintenance 
of the Centre. Our implementation partners include; Alcohol and Drug 
Information Centre (ADIC), National Authority on Tobacco and Alcohol(NATA)Sri 
Lanka and the Expert Committee on Tobacco, Alcohol and Illicit Drugs of the 
Sri Lanka Medical Association (SLMA). The project was powered by Framework 
Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) Secretariat and the International 
Union Against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease (The Union) and technical assistance 
was provided by the Tobacco Control Research Group, University of Bath and 
the Centre for Tobacco Control Research and Education, University of California 
San Francisco.
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PROFILE
ALCOHOL AND DRUG INFORMATION CENTRE 
(ADIC SRI LANKA)

Alcohol & Drug Information Center (ADIC)-Sri Lanka was inaugurated in April 1987 
and was established as an independent organization in 1990.ADIC is registered under 
the Companies Act. No 7 of 2007 and Voluntary Social Services Act No. 31 of 1980 as 
amended by Act No.8 of 1998 of Sri Lanka and obtained Approved Charity Status in 
1992.

Our Vision:
“To create a world where every person realises that the use of whatever drug 
at whatever level is an impediment to happiness”

Our Mission:
“Prevent drug use through social changes and effective education”

We at ADIC strongly and solidly stand by our vision to create an environment where 
every individual realize that the use of alcohol, tobacco or other drugs in whatever 
quantity is a hindrance to their own happiness as well as to others.

ADIC’s strategy to achieve the mission is to develop knowledge, skills, behaviours 
and attitudes of individuals in order to critically analyse promotional strategies of 
alcohol and tobacco industries. Main division include Social Mobilisation programme, 
Strategic Intervention Programme, Policy Advocacy  Programme, Library & Information 
Programme, Human Development & Innovative Intervention Programme, Research & 
Evaluation Programme and Programme for Heroin Users to be Free from Drugs. ADIC 
team includes approximately 30 full-time staff members, 10 part-time staff members 
and possesses a volunteer pool of over 100 individuals around the country.

ADIC Sri Lanka is a well-recognised resource center, promoting demand reduction of 
alcohol, tobacco and other drugs nationally, regionally and internationally over the last 
25 years. Our scientific approach recognizes the  importance of preventing drug use 
through social change and effective education. We provide services to government, 
non-government, civil society organisations and public in general, in terms of techni-
cality, educational/promotional material on drug prevention, resource persons, infor-
mation etc.

The successful efforts to create a lasting change in communities by changing 
behaviours has been recognised by the World Health Organisation in 1993 awarding 
ADIC with the prestigious WHO award, ’Tobacco or Health Medal’. In 1998 and in 1999 
ADIC won the awards from International Federation of Non-Governmental  Organisation 
(IFNGO) as the ‘Most Outstanding Project’; for the achievements from the drug 
Demand Reduction Project Launched at Hapugastenna Estate in Sri Lanka. ADIC won 
‘The Commonwealth Youth Service Award’  1998/99 granted by the Commonwealth  
Secretariat. Since year 2000,  ADIC represent at the WHO-Alcohol Policy Strategy 
Advisory Committee. ADIC was named as the ‘NGO of the year’ in 2013 by the 
Nations newspaper in consequence of the successful interventions carried out 
to implement pictorial health warnings on the surface of cigarette packaging.
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01
OP

w
is.rÜ iy uoHidr ioyd hk úhoï mjqf,a ixj¾Okhg fhdojd .ekSu

l;D (- tÉ' ã' o¾Ysld

miqìu ( - weh .¾NKS ujls' ieñhd ld¾ñl lafIa;%fha /lshdjla lrhs' ieñhd Èklg 
is.rÜ 5 - 6 la Ndú;d lrhs' i;shlg  Èk 02 la muK uoHidr Ndú;d lrhs' ks;r 
ysxikhg ,laùu" wd¾:sl .eg¿ ksid wjYH  fmdaIKh ksis f,i fkd,eîu wdoS 
.eg¿j,g ldka;dj ,laj ;snqKs' nÿ,a, m%foaYfha isg mdÿlal m%foaYhg meñ‚ Tjqka 
l=,S ksjil cSj;afõ' fuh wehf.a fojk újdyhhs' ks;ru .¾NKS uj wi;=áka isàu 
ksid wehg iqjodhS mßirhla Wodlr,Su ioyd ueÈy;a ùu udf.a wruqK úh' 

l%ufõoh (- msgqïfma .¾NKS idhkh uilg foj;djla meje;afõ' iEu uilu fuu 
uj idhkhg f.kajd .;sñ' weh ud úiska ,ndÿka ksjdrK mKsúv iys; iaál¾ ksok 
ldurfha we`o bÈßfhys jQ w,audßfha iy bÈßmi fodfrys w,jd ;snqKs' w;a m;%sldo 
fïih u; fmfkk fia oud ;snq‚' jev weß ksjig meñ‚ ieñhd fïjd fldfykaoheZhs 
m%YaK lsÍug mgka f.k we;' ìß`o weh ,nd.;a wjfndaOfhka is.rÜ Ndú;h ksid 
orejdf.a  fud<fha j¾Okh wvqúh yels wdldrh;a $ wrlal= Ndú;h ksid jk n,mEu;a 
meyeÈ<s lr we;' Èkla weh" Tyq iu. tlaj fï fjkqfjka úhoï lrk uqo,a .Kkh lr 
we;' fï w;r;=r ieñhd mq¾j ieis ioydo iyNd.S lrjdf.k fï ms<snoj wjfndaOh 
,ndÿks' ìß`o ksod.ekSug hk iEuúgu weo bÈßmi jQ iaál¾j, jels Tyqg wefik fia 
lshùu mqreoaola lr .;ay' ál l,la hkúg Tyq w;am;s%ldo lshjd we;'

m%;sM, (- ieñhd iïmQ¾Kfhkau is.rÜ Ndú;h kj;ajd we;' re' 10"000'00 lg wdikak 
uqo,la udihlg b;sß lr we;s w;r fï ioyd leghla ks¾udKh lsÍugo ìß`o W;aidy 
lr ;snqKs' uoHidr Ndú;ho udihlg lsysmjrla njg wvq ù we;' is.rÜ"uoHidr 
i`oyd úhoï jq uqo,aj,ska udisl f.ùfï l%uhg we`ola" rEmjdysks hka;%hla yd fïihla 
ñ,§f.k we;' ±ka ìß| iu. rKavqùu k;r lr we;s w;r" fmdaIHodhs wdydr ,nd§u 
fukau weh iu. i;=áka isàug ieñhd ks;r W;aidy lrhs'

wNsfhda. (- ieñhdf.a Ndú;h wju lsÍu ioyd ìßo ks¾udKd;aulj fhduqlsÍfï§ ta 
ioydu wjOdkh foñka miq úmrïj, fh§u ;rula wNsfhda.hls'

miq úmru (- .Dy msúiqïj,§ iy idhkfha§ isÿ lf<ñ'

idrdxYh (- ìß|f.a .¾NKs iuh ieñhdf.a uoHidr yd is.rÜ Ndú;h wju lsÍu fyda 
iïmQ¾Kfhka kj;ajd ±óu i|yd jvd;a M,odhSj fhdod.; yels nj'
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To put in the expenditure on alcohol and cigarettes for financial 
development of family.

Author- H. D. Darshika

Background :- She is a pregnant mother whose husband works in mechanic field. 
He is a smoker as well as an alcoholic. He tend to use 5-6 cigarettes per day and 
consumes alcohol 2 days per week. This is her second marriage. They came from 
Badulla to Padukka where now they live in a rented house. On this background this 
family has to face financial difficulties. Further, this women is a victim of domestic 
violence. Overall there is no proper physical, mental and social environment for a 
pregnant mother.

Objective :-To build up a proper environment for a pregnant mother.

Methodology :-The mother was encouraged to attend in anti natal clinic 
which is held twice a month in Pitumpe. Leaflets and stickers on prevention of 
alcohol and cigarettes were provided to the mother. She displayed them in the 
bed room and the dining area. Her husband tend to draw his attention and 
wondered where she got them. Mother was encouraged to have a discussion with 
her husband on adverse out comes of alcohol and tobacco on the fetus. As a result 
of all above husband tend to discuss further regarding the cost and calculated the 
cost together. Further, she was able to take her husband to the antenatal clinic 
health talks. As a habit she read loudly the prevention messages on stickers in the 
bed room before they go to sleep. By the time, husband tend to read leaflets.

Challenges :-Conducting a follow up while supporting the mother to develop 
creative plans was a challenge.

Results :-First of all, husband has permanently stopped smoking and by that 
they were able to save Rs.10 0000.00 per month. She have kept a money box to 
collect money he spend for cigarettes. Even though he was unable to stop alcohol 
completely frequency get reduced into few times per month. The saved money by 
stopping alcohol and cigarettes consumption was used to buy a television, a bed 
and a table. Husband tend to draw his attention to make a good environment for 
his pregnant wife. He is very concern to give her nutritious meals and by the time 
domestic violence has stopped automatically.

Follow up :-Follow ups are done during  the home visits and in the clinics.

Conclusion :- Pregnant period of a wife can be used effectively to prevent their 
husband’s smoking and alcohol consumption.

A
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w
yïnkaf;dg" fudkrd., Èia;%slal foflys uoHidr yd ÿïjeá we;=¿ wfkl=;a u;aøjH 
.eg¿ wju lsßu i`oyd ldka;djka iún, .ekaúu yd Yla;su;a u;aøjH ksjdrK cd,hla 
f.dv ke.Su'

l;D (- ufkdacd fl!Y,S

miqìu (- ldka;d ixj¾Ok uyd ix.uh 1989 j¾Ifha yïnkaf;dg Èia;%slalfha wdrïN 
lrk ,§' tu ld,fha§ yïnkaf;dg Èia;%slalfha ÿmam;alu  32'4 ] fõ' ÿmam;alu ksid 
jeäfhkau mSvdjg m;ajkafka ldka;djka yd <uqka neúka ldka;djka mSvdjg m;aùu 
wju lsßu i`oyd fuu ixúOdkh wdrïN lrk ,§' ±kg yïnkaf;dg Èia;%slalfha yd 
fudkrd., Èia;%slalfha m%dfoaYsh f,alï fldÜgdY myl fuh l%shd;aulfõ' idudðldjka 
75"000la" ckYla;s nexl= 110la" ldka;d iñ;s 1273 la we;' ldka;djka m%pKav;ajhg 
,laúu" ÿmam;aùug m%Odk fya;=jla f,i uoHidr yd ÿïjeá we;=¿ wfkl=;a 
u;aøjH Ndú;h yÿkdf.k we;' u;aøjH ksjdrKh i`oyd ldka;djka iún, .ekaùu 
fuys wruqK fõ'

l%ufõoh (- ckYla;s nexl=j, isák iÔúlrk iyldr l<uKdldrjßhka 50 fofkl= 
f;dardf.k mqyqKqlrejka jYfhka mqyqKq lr Tjqka yryd ldka;djka ±kqj;a lrk ,§' 
wrlal= yd is.rÜ Ndú;fha fláld,Sk yd È.=ld,Sk ydks ms<sn`o l;d lsÍu" wrlal= yd 
is.rÜ Ndú;d l<fyd;a isÿjk wd¾Ól ydksh .Kka idod fmkaùu' wrlal= Ndú;d lr 
isÿlrk fndrej meyeÈ<s lr§u' ñ;Hd u;" wdl,am m%Yak lsßu" uoHidrlrKfhka 
f;drj W;aij meje;aùfï jdish" wrlal= yd is.rÜ Ndú;d lrk whg yd udOHg ksjerÈ 
m%;spdr olajkafka flfiao@ hkak ms<sn`oj ldka;djka ±kqj;a lrk ,§'

wNsfhda. (- u;aøjH ksjdrKh isÿlsÍug mqyqKqldßkshka nhùu'ldka;djkag u;aøjH 
ksjdrKh l< fkdyels iy Yla;shla fkdue;s nj mejiSu' ldka;djka wrlal= iy is.rÜ 
Ndú;d lrkafka ke;s ksid zu;aøjH ksjdrKh jevla keyeZ hk u;fha isàu' m%cdfõ 
ñksiaiqkaf.ka nekqï weiSu' —wksla wh yokak tkafka ke;=j ;ukaf.a wh yod .kak˜ 
lsh,d nekSu'

miqúmrï (- mqyqKqlrejka udi 3lg j;djla yuqù m%.;sh l;d lsÍu' ldka;d iñ;sj,§ 
m%.;sh l;d lsÍu" l=vd lKavdhïj,§" .Dy msúiSïj,§ m%.;sh l;d lsÍu' b;sß lsßï 
l%shdj,sh ;=, u;aøjH Ndú;d lrk mqoa.,hska iDcq b;sßlsÍï yd Tjqkaf.a mjq,a m%.;sh 
idlÉPd lsÍu'

m%;sM, (- 2015 yd 2016 j¾Ij,§ ,nd.;a m%;sM, fufiah' ±kqj;a l, idudðl ixLHdj 
29112" is.rÜ Ndú;h keje;ajQ ixLHdj 74" is.rÜ Ndú;h wvql< ixLHdj 321" uoHidr 
keje;ajQ ixLHdj 39" uoHidr Ndú;h wvql< ixLHdj 315" is.rÜ fj<odu wvql< 
fj<oie,a .Kk 135" fjf<odu keje;ajq fj<oie,a .Kk 61" ysxikh wjujQ mjq,a 341" 
uoHidr ,ndfkd§ meje;ajQ W;aij 116" <uhskaf.a i;=g jeäjQ mjq,a .Kk 234" ;ks 
mqoa., ±kqj;a lsÍï 1351" ±kqj;a l< <uqka .Kk 4263" udOHhg m%;spdr ±laùu 70" 
wrlal= iy is.rÜ iud.ïj,g fkd§ b;sßl< ÿka uqo,a m%udKh re' 8"801"831'00 fõ'

ks.ukh (-  ldka;djkag o u;aøjH ksjdrKh id¾:lj l< yels nj'
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Empowering women to minimize problems related to alcohol, smoking and other 
drugs in Hambanthota and Moneragala districts and to build up a strong alcohol 
prevention network

Author :-  Manoja Kaushalee

Background :- Women’s Development Society was established in Hambanthota 
district in 1989. At that time the poverty of Hambanthota district was 32.4%. Since 
the women and the children suffer the most due to poverty, this organization was 
established to minimize the suffering of women. This functions in 5 divisional secretariats 
of Hambanthota and Moneragala districts. There are 75000 members, 110 
Janashakthi banks and 1273 women’s societies.  The use of alcohol, smoking and 
other drugs are identified as a main cause for violence against women and poverty.

Objective :- Empowering women for alcohol prevention

Methodology :- 50 assistant managers of Janashakthi banks were selected and 
trained as trainers and the women were educated through them. Women were 
educated on following aspects, short term and long term harms of alcohol consumption 
and smoking, calculation of economic losses due to alcohol consumption and 
smoking, the false behaviour after consuming arrack, questioning myths and 
attitudes, advantages of organizing functions without alcohol and how to 
respond correctly to the people who consume alcohol and smoke and the media.

Challenges :- The trainers were afraid to carry out alcohol prevention. It was stated 
that the women cannot do alcohol prevention and they do not have the strength. 
There was an opinion that since the women do not consume alcohol or smoke 
they are useless in alcohol prevention. Blames from the people in the community 
asking to change one’s own people without trying to change others.

Results :- Results collected in 2015 and 2016.

29112 members were educated, 74 stopped smoking, 321 limited smoking, 39 
stopped alcohol consumption, 315 limited consumption of alcohol, 135 shops limited 
the sale of cigarettes, 61 shops stopped the sale of cigarettes, violence was reduced 
in 341 families, 116 functions were held without alcohol, 234 families showed increase 
in the level of happiness in children, 1351 individual awareness sessions, 4263 children 
were educated, 70 responses to media, Rs. 8,801,831.00 was saved without giving to 
arrack and tobacco companies.

Follow up :- Trainers meet once in 3 months to discuss about the progress. The progress 
is discussed in the women’s societies, small groups and during home visits. In the 
savings process, discussing about direct savings of the individuals who consume 
alcohol and the progress of their families.

Conclusion :- Women are also successful in alcohol prevention.

02
OP

A
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j
ngUe;Njhl;l ,isQu;fs; kj;jpapy; kJghtidkw;Wk; Gifapi-
yghtidiafl;Lg;gLj;jy;

vOj;jhsu; (- kfhuh[h uhN[\;Fkhu;

gpd;dzp (- Etnuypah khtl;lj;jpy; Nyhfp>ngahnty;>rku;nrl;>unjy;y Mfpa 

ngUe;Njhl;lq;fspy;; trpf;fpd;w ,isQu;fs; kj;jpapy; kJrhuk; kw;Wk; Gifapiyg; 

ghtid njhlu;;ghd <u;g;G mjpfkhf fhzg;gl;lJ. Fwpg;gpl;l gpuNjrj;jpy; Rkhu; 1300 

,isQu;fs; trpf;fpd;wdu;. ,jpy; 40% khNdhu; (15-29)taJtiuahd ,isQu;fs; 

kJrhuk; kw;Wk; Gifj;jy; ghtidapy; <LgLfpd;wik Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. ghlrhiyf; 

fy;tp epiwtile;J my;yJ ,iltpyfy; %ykhfTk; ez;gu;fspd; gof;fq;fspdhYk;

nfhOk;G Nghd;w ntspg; gpuNjrq;fSf;F njhopy; epkpu;j;jk; nry;tjd; 

%ykhfTk; ,g;ghtidfis Muk;gpf;fpd;wdu;. ,jdhy; 5% khd FLk;gq;fspy; 

td;Kiwfs; Vw;gl;L jk;gjpapdu; gpupe;J tho Ntz;ba epiyAk; Vw;gl;Ls;sJ. 

nraw;ghL (- vdJ ,yf;Ff; FOthf ghlrhiy khztu;fs; kw;Wk; njhopy; GupAk; 

,isQu;fs; mlq;Ffpd;wdu;. kJrhuk; kw;Wk; Nghijg;nghUs; jfty; epiyaj;jpd; 

topfhl;ly;fSf;F mika ,yf;Ff; FOtpw;F Vw;wthwhd gad;jFNghijg;nghUs; 

jLg;G nraw;wpl;lq;fis mKy;gLj;jpNdhk;. ghlrhiy kl;lj;jpyhd tpopg;Gzu;Tfs; 

fhu;ypNgf; jkpo; kfhtpj;jpahyak;>jythf;fiy kw;Wk; ,unjy;yjkpo; kfhtpj;jpahyak; 

Mfpaghlrhiyfspy; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;ld.,jpy; njhlu;j;Nju;r;rpahf 65 khztu;fs; 

gq;F gw;wpdu;. ,uz;L tPjpehlf FOf;fs; gapw;wg;gl;L 04 Njhl;lg;gFjpfspy; 

Neubahfkf;fSf;FnjspTgLj;jg;gl;lJ.,jpy; 500 ,w;Fk; Nkw;gl;l ngUe;Njhl;l 

kf;fs; tpopg;Gzu;tilag; ngw;wdu;. ghlrhiy khztu;fs; 50 Ngu; kw;Wk; 18 jd;dhu;t 

njhz;lu;fs; ,ize;J Nkw;nfhz;l nghJ gpur;rhuq;fs; ,uz;by; kJrhu ghtid 

kw;Wk; Gifj;jypdhy; Vw;gLk; gpur;rpidfs; njhlu;gpy; tpopg;Gzu;T+l;lg;gl;lJ. 

FWe;jpiug;glq;fs;> Jz;Lg;gpuRuq;fs; %yk; Njhl;lj;njhopyhsu;fSf;Fk; 

tpopg;Gzu;Tfs; Vw;gLj;jg;gl;ld.

ngWNgW (- fsg;gpuNtrq;fs; %yk; FWfpa fhyg;gFjpapy; vkJ nraw;ghLfspd; 

Clhf njupTnra;ag;gl;l ngUe;Njhl;lq;fspy; 5% khd ,isQu;fs; kJrhu 

ghtidia Fiwj;Js;sdu; mj;NjhL GjpjhfgoFk; tPjk; Fiwtile;Js;sJ.

njupTnra;ag;gl;l 04 ngUe;Njhl;lq;fspYk; fpl;lj;jl;l 3000 kf;fs; tpopg;Gzu;T+l;lg; 

gl;Ls;sdu;. ,yf;Ff; FOtpw;Fk; Vw;wtifapyhd gad;jF Nghijg;nghUs; jLg;G 

njhlu;ghd %ytsq;fs; cUthf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. vk;Kld; ,iztjw;F ,isQu;fSf;F 

Mu;tk; mjpfupj;Js;sJ. ghlrhiy kl;lq;fspy; khztu;fs; tpopg;Gzu;T+l;lg; 

gl;likapdhy; khztu;fspdhy; fhiyf; $l;lq;fspy; ,J njhlu;gpy; 

rfkhztu;fSf;Fk; tpopg;Gzu;T+l;lg;gl;lJ. 

rthy;fs; (- kJrhuk; kw;Wk; rpful; Mfpatw;iw ngw;Wf;nfhs;sf; $ba trjpfs; 

mjpfkhfTs;sJ.kJrhuk; mUe;Jtij ngUe;Njhl;l ,isQu;fs; kfpo;r;rpnad 

,d;dKk; ek;gpf;nfhz;bUf;fpd;wik. rkak; rhu;e;j %lek;gpf;iffspdhy; 

nja;tq;fSf;Fk;> ,we;jtu;fSf;Fk; kJrhuj;ij itj;J G+i[ nra;tjhy; ,it 

Vw;Wf;nfhs;sg;gl;l xU tplakhf fUjg;gLfpd;wJ. 

KbTiu (- ,isQu;fisf; nfhz;Nl mtu;fSf;fhd nraw;ghLfis Nkw;nfhs;s 

Ntz;Lk;. kiyafj;jpy; ,d;Dk; ,Uf;fpd;w %l ek;gpf;iffSk; kJrhu ghtid 

epyTtjw;F ghuzkhf mikfpd;wJ. ,jid kiyaf kf;fs; kj;jpapy; njspTg;

gLj;j Ntz;Lk;. 
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Controlling alcohol and tobacco consumption of plantation sector youth

Author :- Maharaja Rajeshkumar 

Background :-  The attraction to alcohol and tobacco use was seen to be high 
among the youth of Logi, Farewell, Summerred and Radella plantation estates of 
Nuwara Eliya district. Around 1300 youngsters live in this particular region.  It is 
important to note that 40% out of them (belonging to the age group 15-29) 
consume alcohol and tobacco. They begin to consume when they finish school 
education or after dropping out from school; due to the habit of peers; or when 
they go out of town e.g. to Colombo to seek jobs. This has caused problems in 5% 
of the families and has resulted in separation of married couples too.

Methodology :- School students and working youngsters are my target group. 
We implemented useful drug prevention activities suitable to the target group 
according to the guidance of Alcohol and Drug Information Centre. School level 
awareness programs were conducted in Holbrook Tamil Maha Vidyalayam, 
Talawakale and Radella Tamil Maha Vidyalayam. 65 students continuously 
participated in these activities. People of four estate sectors were explained 
directly by two trained street drama groups. More than 500 plantation sector 
people were made aware by this. 50 school students and 18 volunteers conducted 
two public canvassing programs to create awareness about problems caused by 
alcohol and tobacco use.  Awareness was raised among estate labourers also via 
short films and hand bills.

Challenges :- The opportunities to obtain alcohol and tobacco are high. Plantation 
sector youngsters still believe that consuming alcohol brings joy. These matters 
have become an accepted norm as alcohol is used to provide offerings to some 
gods and for the dead due to some religious myths.

Results  :- 5% of youngsters have reduced the alcohol consumption, and the 
percentage of new users also had reduced within a short time due to our field 
activities in the selected plantation estates.mAround 3000 people from the 
selected four plantation estates were made aware. Useful resources about drug 
prevention which are suitable to the target group were also created. Interest 
among youth to join with us has increased. As students were made aware at school 
level, they raised awareness to other school students also in the morning assembly 
programs.

Conclusion :- Addressing youth in drug prevention is effective when it is carried 
out by youth them self to reduce the alcohol consumption, the myths they bear in 
their minds should be removed them. 
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j
x];Nghu;d; Njhl;lj;jpYs;s ngz;fis tYg;gLj;Jtjd; %yk; 
kJrhuk; rhu;e;j td;Kiwfisf; Fiwj;jy;.

vOj;jhsu; :- n[fehjd; jpahNf];tup

gpd;dzp (- x];Nghu;d; Njhl;lj;jpy; 06 gpupTfs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. ,q;F 1122 

FLk;gq;fs; trpf;fpd;wd. ,jpy; 1693 Mz;fSk;> 2030 ngz;fSk; cs;slq;Ffpd;wdu;. 

Fwpg;ghf ,e;j 05 gpuptpYk; kJrhu ghtidahdJ Mz;fs; kj;jpapy; mjpfkhff; 

fhzg;gl;lJld; kJrhuk; rhu;e;j gpur;rpidfSk; gutyhff; fhzg;gl;lJ. kJrhuk; 

mUe;jpa fztd;khu;; kidtpaiuAk;> gps;isfisAk; Jd;GWj;JtJ kw;Wk; jfhj 

thu;j;ijfspy; jpl;LtJ Nghd;w ,d;dy;fSf;Fk; FLk;gj;jpdu; Kfq;nfhLj;jdu;.

nraw;ghL (- xt;nthU Njhl;lg;gpupTfspYk; ,Uf;fpd;w 05 tajpw;Fk; Fi-

wthd gps;isfspd; jha;khupw;F tpopg;Gzu;T nraw;wpl;lq;fs; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;ld. 

x];Nghu; fPo; gpupT kw;Wk; Nkw;gpupT> fhry;wp> f;nsu;tl;ld;> Nehl;ld; cl;gl 

kpj;Nghu;l; Mfpa gpupTfspYs;s rpWtu; guhkupg;G epiyaj;jpw;F tUif jUfpd;w 

rpWtu;fSf;F kJrhuk; kw;Wk; rpful; Gifg;gjdhy; Vw;gLfpd;w FWq;fhy tpisTfis 

tpsq;ff;$ba tifapy; ghly;fs; %yk; njspTg;gLj;jg;gl;lJ. rpWtu;fs; kJrhuk; 

mUe;Jk; je;ijkhupw;F jFe;j gpujpgypg;Gf;fis toq;Ftjw;fhd njspT+l;ly;fs; 

Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;ld. ,isQu;fisf; nfhz;L tPjp ehlfq;fs; %yk; kJrhuj;jpw;F 

nrythFk; gzj;njhif gw;wp x];Nghu;d; Njhl;l kf;fSf;F njspT+l;lg;gl;lJ. 

kJrhuk; mUe;Jk; ,isQu;fSf;F rupahd gpujpgypg;Gf;fis toq;Ftjw;F 

Atjpfis tYg;gLj;jpaik. xt;nthU Njhl;lg; gpupTfspYk; cs;s rpWtu; 

guhkupg;G epiyaj;jpw;F tUif jUk;; rpwhu;fspd; tPLfSf;F tuT nryT 

jpl;lj;ij mwpKfg;gLj;jpaik. 

ngWNgWfs; (- kJrhuk; mUe;jptpl;L Vw;gLk; td;Kiwfs; njhlu;gpy;; Njhl;l 

Kfhikj;Jtj;jpw;F tUfpd;w Kiwg;ghLfs; Fiwe;Js;sd. tPLfspy; rhuhak; 

Fbj;Jtpl;L rj;jk; NghLtJ > nghUl;fis cilg;gJ vd;gd Fiwtile;jd. 

rpWtu; guhkupg;G epiyaj;jpw;F tUfpd;w rpWtu;fSf;F Nghridahd czT 

ngw;Nwhu;fshy; toq;fg;gLfpd;wJ. ngz;fs; kJrhuk; mUe;Jk; Mz;fSf;F toq;Ffpd;w 

tug;gpurhjq;fs; Fiwtile;Js;sd.  rupahd gpujpgypg;Gf;fis toq;f Muk;gpj;Js;sdu;. 

kJrhuk; kw;Wk; Gifj;jypdhy; Vw;gLfpd;w ghuJ}u tpisTfs;  njhlu;gpy; rpWtu;fspd; 

njspT mjpfupj;Js;sik. ,r;nraw;ghLfis njhlu;e;J nra;tjw;fhd Mu;tk; rpWtu; 

mgptpUj;jp cj;jpNahfj;ju;fs; kj;jpapy; mjpfupj;Js;sJ.  

rthy;fs; (- kJrhuk; ngw;Wf;nfhs;sf;$ba epfo;jfT mjpfkhff; fhzg;gLfpd;wik. 

vt;tsT Kaw;rpj;Jk; ,d;dKk; Fwpj;J xU rl;ltpNuhj tpw;gidahsiu kl;Lk; 

khw;w Kbahj epiy fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. 

gpd; fz;fhzpg;G nraw;ghL (- Neub fz;fhzpg;G  nraw;ghLfs; vdJ Nti-

yapd; xU gFjpahf Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLfpd;wJ.  rpWtu; mgptpUj;jp 

cj;jpNahfj;ju;fis Mu;tg;gLj;Jtjd; %yk; mtu;fshYk;; ,f; fz;fhzpg;G 

nraw;ghLfs; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLfpd;wd. 

KbTiu (- Nghijg;nghUs; jLg;G njhlu;ghf Ntiy nra;Ak; VidNahiu 
Cf;fg;gLj;Jk; NghJ mtu;fspd; nraw;ghLfSk; tYtilAk;. 
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Reducing alcohol related violence by reinforcing the women of Osborne 
estate

Author : Jeganadhan Thiyageshwary

Background :- There are six divisions in Osborne estate. 1122 families live here. 
It includes 1693 males and 2030 females. Alcohol consumption among men was 
seen to be high and alcohol related violence was also widespread particularly 
among these five estates. Family members had to face difficulties such as alcoholic 
husbands torturing their wives and children and scolding them with inappropriate 
words.

Methodology :- Awareness programmes were conducted in each estate 
division to mothers of children below five years old. Children who attended day care 
centres of Osborne lower and upper divisions, Castleree, Cleverton, Norton 
and Mithboard were explained using songs, about short term effects of alcohol 
consumption and cigarette smoking. Explanations were done for children to 
provide proper reflections to their alcohol consuming fathers. By using the youth 
for street drama, Osborne estate people were explained about the money spent 
on alcohol. Young girls were reinforced to provide proper reflections to alcohol 
consuming young boys. A budget was introduced to the houses of each child who 
attended day care centres of each estate division.

Challenges :- The chances for obtaining alcohol are high. There is a situation 
where a particular law-defying businessman cannot be changed no matter how 
much we tried.

Results :- Complains received to the estate management regarding alcohol related 
violence have reduced. Instances of yelling and breaking stuff at homes after 
consuming alcohol have reduced. Parents give nutritious food to their children who 
attend the day care centres. Benefits given to the alcoholic men by women have 
reduced. They have started to provide proper reflections. The understanding about 
the dangerous effects of alcohol consumption and smoking has increased among 
children. The interest among child development officers regarding continuing 
these activities has increased.
 
Follow up :- Direct supervision activities are being conducted as a part of my 
job. These follow up activities are done by child development officers also, by 
encouraging them. 

Conclusion :- To strength the alcohol prevention programmes, it is essential to 
encourage the community for continue follow ups. 
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ylauk fi!LH ffjoH ks<OdrS m%foaYfha ÿïjeáfha iq,N;djh wju lsÍfï jevigyk

l;D (- fm%auisrs wfífialr m;srK

miqìu (- ish¿ weíneysldrl ioyd fmdÿ uQ,O¾uhlajQ" weíneysldrlh iq,N 
mßirhl isáhoS weíneys  lre bka ksoyia lr .; fkdyel hk uQ,O¾uh" wkqj 
hñka ÿïjeáh fj; mdßfNda.slhdg <Õdùug we;s bv m%ia:djg ndOd lsÍu ioyd 
ÿïjeá wf,úfhka bj;alr.;a fj<o m%cdjla ks¾udKh lr .ekSug wm ld¾hd,h 
l%shd;aulúh' 2016 jir ;=< ÿïjeá wf,úfhka ksoyiajQ is,a,r" f;a lv" fydag,a" 
hk fj<o wdh;k jir wjidk jk úg  95] olajd by< kexùu wmf.a wruqK úh'

l%ufúoh (- mdie,a orejka iy fi!LH ld¾hh uKav,h fj<oie,a fj; f.dia 
nq,;a w;la oS ÿïjeá wf,úfhka bj;ajk f,ig wdhdpkd;aul b,a,Sula lsrSu' 
w;am;%sld fmdaiag¾ iaál¾ úYd, m%pdrl mqjre iy rd;%S iskud o¾Yk ùos kdgH 
u.ska p¾hd;aul fjkila ioyd oekqj;a lsrSu' rdcH ks<OdrSka iy wd.ñl kdhlhska 
ujqjreka iy .Dykshka orejkaf.a by; b,a,Su Yla;su;a lsrSu ioyd fhdod.ekSu' 
udi follg miq mdie,a orejka u.ska fj<o m%cdj yg u,a ñgla oS w.h lsrSu' 
ujqjreka u.ska rileú<s md¾i,hla ms<s.kajñka we.hSu iy m%foaYfha f.!rjkSh 
iajdókajykafia,d fj<oie<g f.dia msrs;a kQ,a ne| wdYs¾jdo lsrSu' Y%oaOd fn!oaO 
kd,sldj Tjqka w.hñka úkdä 30l jd¾;d jevigykla úldYh lrùu'

wNsfhda. (- jevigyk ioyd W;aiql ks<OdrSka jk uyck fi!LH mrSlaIl ñ,oS 
.ekSug ld¾hd,hg iy ksjdij,g wf,ú m%j¾Olhska tùu' ÿïfld< iud.u 
uerhka fhdod ÿïjeá wf,ú lsrSu' rgîu yf,ys ÿïjeá wf,úh weröu" w¿;a 
fj<o m%cdjla ìysùu iy ÿïjeáhl ñ< by<hdu' kS;sh iy iduh wdrlaId lrk 
wdh;k iduh lv fkdjk f,ig wf,ú lghq;= lr.kakd f,ig Wmfoia oSu 
iy ÿïjeá wf,úh lrkq ,nk wkjir ùos fjf<kaoka md,kh lsrSug m%dfoaYSh 
iNdj wfmdfydi;aùu' jeä ñ, md,kh ioyd mj;sk wdh;kj,ska  ÿïjeá 
ñ< md,khg bosrsm;a fkdùu' ÿïjeá wf,úfhka bj;ajQ fj<oie,a ysñhkag 
VAT ,smsf.dkq újD; ùu iy iqmsrs ÿïjeá wf,úfha fhoS isÜkakka ksoyiaùu' 
wdikak m%foaYj, fuu jevigyk l%shd;aul fkdùu ksid jHdmdrslhska fkdi;=g 
m<lsrSu' wêlrKfhaoS ks<OdrSkag úreoaOj ÿñfld< iud.u úiska kj ;dlaIKh 
fhdod.ksñka idlaIs ieliSu' kS;s{ iydh ,ndoSu iy ov uqo,a f.ùu'

m%;sM,h (- fuu jir jk úgo 70 ]l fj<| m%cdjla ÿñjeá wf,úfhka bj;aj isà

miq úmru (- ksr;=re fj<oie,a wëCIKh
 
ks.ukh (- Wml%uYS,Sj fjf<| uy;=ka weu;Su yryd ÿïjeá wf,ú fkdlrk 
fjf<| m%cdjla ìyslr.; yels nj'
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A programme to reduce the incidence of smoking tobacco in Hakmana 
MOH area

Authors :- P. A. Pathirana

Background :-  When there is enough exposure to addictive substances, it is 
very difficult to prevent from using it. Based on this principle we decided to 
minimize the availability of cigarettes to the customers and to reduce the 
accessibility .Our ultimate goal was to make cigarette free trade community 
and to increase the number of cigarette free shops, hotels up to 95% by 
the end of the year 2016.

Methodology :- Invited school children and the health officers to trade shops 
and appeals to withdraw from tobacco. Used leaflet, posters, stickers, large 
street advertising boards and night scenes of street dramas for educate 
them. Used state officials, religious leaders, mothers and housewives 
support to making the above request. After two months we commended   
flowers to the trade community through school children. We invite mothers 
to make a sweet treats and to bless the local monks. Broadcasted a 30 
minute documentary program by Shraddha Buddhist channel.

Challenges :- Submission of office and home remittances to purchase 
public attitudes and awareness programs for public servants. Tobacco 
Company sell cigarettes by their members and make cigarettes available 
in bars and raise the price of a cigarette. Authorities asked the sellers 
to continue their cigarette business without interrupting the peace and 
law. Provincial council failed to control unauthorized cigarette selling by 
street vendors. There is no control over the price of cigarettes The files 
opened for the shop owners who were evacuated from the cigarettes and 
the exemption of the super smokers. Publishers are dissatisfied with the 
program because it is not functioning in nearby areas. Tobacco Company 
used new technology to act against the officers within the courts by setting 
up legal proceedings, providing legal assistance and paying fines.

Results :- This year, a 70% sales community has stopped selling cigarettes. 

Follow up :- Frequent observatio of shops.

Conclusion :- Addressing retailars strategically can create a cigarette 
selling free trade community.
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noafoa.u ol=K wd¾:sl wmyiq;djfhka fmf<k f.dú ck;dj uq,d lr ÿïfld< iud.fï 
wmlS¾;su;a l%shdj,shg iudc idOdrK;ajh;a ,nd .eksug ork W;aidyh mrdch lr,Su

l;D (- ir;a' fld' .uf.a" .sydka uOqixl tÈßisxy" frdayK ,shkf.a

miqìu (- lDIs wd¾:slh uq,alr.;a ck;djla fjfik noafoa.u m%foaYfha  Èmamsáhdh 
hkq iEu lkakhlhu by< wiajekakla fok" lDIs ridhksl iud.ï ;u m%pdrl lghq;= 
i|yd fhdod .kq ,nk wlalr 54 lska hqla; h, uy folkakfhau j.d lrk l=Uqre 
hdhls' ÿïfld< iud.u iy ysgmq lDIsl¾u weu;sjrfhla jk fyaul=udr kdkdhlaldrf.a 
uõìu ,xld moku iu. noafoa.u ol=K f.dú iñ;sh u.ska fuu l=Uqre hdhg wkq.%yh 
,ndfohs' nkaÿ, ú;dkf.a iy fldäldr hk lDIs WmfoaYljreka Èmamsáhdh l=Uqre 
hdh ndrj ls%hd l<y' fuhg fmr wlaóuK fujeks jevigykla mgka.;a;o ta ms<sn| 
oekqj;aùula fkdjqKs' noafoa.ug miq fjk;a ia:dkhl fujeks jevigyka keje;aùu 
fuys wruqKh'

l%ufõoh (- 2008 j¾Ifha  uy lkakfha uõìu ,xld mokï ld¾hd,fha meje;s l=Uqre 
j.d lsÍfï wdrïNl W;aijfha§ ÿïfld< iud.fï ks,Odßka jk p;=r iy kq.fj," 
ÿïfld< iud.u u;= lr oelaùug lghq;= lsÍu fukau Tjqka hgf;a f.j;= j.d 300 
lao l%shd;aul jk nj m%ldY lsÍu' ÿïfld< iud.fï wmlS¾;sh oelafjk fmdaiagrhla 
m<uqj we,ùñ' bkamiq w;a m;%sld u.ska yd /iaùï u.ska ck;dj oekqj;a lsÍu wk;=rej 
rdcH ks,Odßka iy foaYmd,{hka yuqù idlÉPd lf<ñ' .d,a, Èia;%slalfha ish¨ iudc 
ixj¾Ok iyldrjrekaf.a w;aika l< ,smshla .d,af,a meje;s /iaùul§ tjlg weue;s-
jrfhlaj isá neis,a rdcmlaI uy;dg ndrÿKs'

wNsfhda. (- fuh mgka .ekSug fmr  isgu u;a ksjdrK fmdaiag¾ w,jk úg ÿïfld< iud.
fï kq.fj,g wh;a jdykhla yUd tau' foaYmd,{hka ueÈy;aj fmdaiag¾ úkdY lsÍu' 
ÿïfld< iud.ug tfrys fmdaiag¾ we,ùug bv fkdfok f,i fyaul=udr weue;sjrhd 
fmd,sishg oekaùu’ m%dfoaYSh iNd uka;%s nqjfkl kdkdhlaldr n,mEï lsÍu' wdrïNfha§ 
fndfydafokdf.a iyh fkd,eîu'

m%;sM,h (- ienE ;;a;ajh f;areï .;a m%dfoaYSh f,alï;=ud we;=¿ rdcH ks,OdÍka 
iy wud;H pkaÈu ùrlafldä uy;d Rcqju ÿïfld< iud.ug úreoaOj ùu' f.dúka 
iyh §ug bÈßm;aùu' ÿïfld, iud.u úiska <ud jevigykla lsÍug oerE W;aidyh 
wid¾:lùu' .sksue,a,.y mgka .ekSug oerE W;aidyh wid¾:lùu' ÿïfld< 
weghlaj;a fkdf.fkk njg iy;slùu' ck;djf.ka ÿïfld< iud.fï msßig wm%idoh 
we;sùu' ck;djf.a wm%idoh u;=ùu ksidfjka fyaul=udr weue;sjrhd wikSm nj mjid 
2010 ue;sjrKhg bÈßm;a fkdùu' .d,a, osia;%slalfha wfkla fldÜGdYj, l%shdjg 
ke.Sug fkdyelsùu fuys m%;sM,h úh'

miq úmru (- f.dúhka iy fuhg Wkkaÿjla olajk msßiaj,ska ksr;=rej isÿfjk foa .ek 
f;dr;=re ,nd.ekSu' 

ks.ukh (- fkdief,k W;aidyhlska ls%hd;aulùu ;=, l<' fkdyelalla fkdue;s nj
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To act against the inappropriate activities of the tobacco companies target-
ing the farmers 

Authors :- Sarath Gamage, Gihan Madhusanka Edirisinghe, Rohana Liyanage.

Background :- Majority of the community in the Baddegama area used to do 
agriculture  based occupations. Dippitiyaya is a village which was used to get a 
huge harvest from paddy cultivation. It is a area of 54 arcs and used to cultivate 
in both Yala, Maha periods.  Farmers’ associationof Baddegama south and the 
former minister of agriculture gave the sponsorship to this paddy fields with the 
help of tobacco company.the two agricultural instructors of the area were Mr
Bandula Withanage and Kodikara. Earlier there was a similar program in 
Akmemana area but there was no any proper awareness regarding the program.  
Our aim was to stop this type of programs again.

Methodology :- In 2008 the members of Tobacco Company tried to emphasize
the activities of Ceylon Tobacco Company during the paddy cultivation 
commencing function. They told that there were 300 functioning home garden-
ing projects. We displayed some posters which discourage the activities of the 
tobacco company.  We were able to distribute the leaflets and make the community 
aware. We tried to gather more people to conduct awareness programs and 
we were able to meet government officers and some politicians to discuss this 
problem. We were able to hand over a letter with signatures of all the 
development officers in the area to the minister; Mr Basil Rajapakshe.

Challenges :-  There were many objections to the poster campaign and they tried 
to destroy the posters.  Ministers have informed the police not to allow displaying 
posters in the area.  At the beginning we couldn’t able to get enough support.

Results :-  Provincial secretary understood the real situation in the area and he 
started to give his support to us. Farmers decided to give their support.  Childrens’ 
program which was organized by the tobacco company has become unsuccessful. 
Community has started to ignore the activities done by tobacco companies. We 
were able to stop these type programs in other areas in Galle.

Follow up :- We continued to get details from farmers and other parties.

Conclusion :- We can do anything with the unstoppable courage
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ÿïfld< ÿudrfhka ksoyia fid÷re uyl=Uqlalvj, mqrjrhla

l;D (- tÉ'tï' ,,s;a wfYdal

miqìu (- uyl=Uqlalvj," mq;a;,ï osia;%slalfha ÿIalr m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYhls' 
m%cdjf.a ýúldj f.dú;ek" i;aj md,kh" l=,S jev fõ' m%foaYfha mj;sk m%Odk .eg¿ 
w;r ÿïfld< ksIamdok Ndú;h b;d by, w.hls' úhoï lrk uqo, k.rh wjg 
fj<`oie,aj, muKla osklg re'20000la blaujk w;r th jirla i`oyd re'6700000la 
blaujhs' .%duks,OdÍ jiï 05l muKla jirla i`oyd fj<`ouy;=ka úlsŒu lrk ,o 
is.rÜ îä iqreÜgq j, jákdlu re' fldaá 02 blaujhs' b,lal lKavdhu fj<`ouy;=ka 
jk w;r tu.ska iq,n;djh wju lsÍu m%Odk mrud¾:h úh'

l%ufõoh (- uyl=Uqlalvj, k.rh mdol lr.ksñka fj<`ouy;=ka fo;=ka fofkl= iu`. 
fj<`oie,a jidouk rd;%Sld,fhaoS iqyoj idlÉpdj isÿlf<ñ' Tjqkaf.a talu;sl ;SrKh 
jQfha ish¿ fj<`oie,a fuu lghq;a;g tl`.jkafka kï Tjqkao tlfy,d leu;snj 
yd iyfhda.h ,ndfok njhs' Tjqkaf.a fhdackdj,g weyqkalï ÿkafkñ' m%foaYfha 
ms<s.ekSulg ,lajqkq wjYH;djh we;s lsysmfofkla fï i`oyd fhdod .;af;ñ' ;¾ck 
we;sjQ wjia:dj, kS;suh l%shdud¾. j,g wu;rj m%cdj" ;¾ckhl, mqoa.,hka fj; 
oeä úfrdaOhla t,a,lrk ,os' m%Odk idlÉpdj meje;ajQ oskfhaoSu is.rÜ" îä" iqreÜgq 
kej; ñ,oS .ekSu kj;d oukakg fj<`o uy;=ka úiskau ;SrKh l, w;r ;uka i;=j 
we;s tu f;d. úl=Kd yudr lsrSug oskhla fhdackdlr .kakd ,os' tla tla .%duks,OdÍ 
jifuka jiug fuu jHdmD;sh b;d id¾:lj jHdma; lf<uq' m%cdj úiska nq,;a yqre¿ oS 
fj<`o uy;=kag wdrdOkd fldg Tjqkaj we.hSfï W;aijhla ixúOdkh fldg fj<`oie,a 
w.hfldg iy;slm;a m%Odkh lsÍulao isÿlrk ,§' 

wNsfhda. (- urK ;¾ck m;%sld ld¾hd,fha f.aÜgqfõ we,ùu' úúO wjia:dj, 
lvdlmam,a l%shd lsÍug ;e;a lsÍu' hïhï mqoa.,hka ksfjia wdY%s;j is.rÜ úlsKSu 
wdrïN l< w;r fm!oa.,slju Tjqka iu. idlÉPd lsrSu yd m%cdj Tjqkaj .kka fkdf.k 
isàu isÿjqks'

m%;sM, (- .%du ks,OdÍ jiï 05l jirl=;a udi folla ish,q fj<`oie,a^45&" lsis÷ 
ÿïfld< ksIamdokhla úlsKSfuka neyerùu' iy;slm;a fj<`oie,aj, m%o¾Ykh fldg 
;sfnk whqre wog;a olakg ,efí' Tjqka is.rÜ i`oyd úhoï l, uqo,a orejkaf.a 
wNsjDoaêh i`oyd fhdojk nj oelSug ;sîu' fm!oa.,slj oyia .Kkla m%cdj ia;=;slsÍu' 
zzis.rÜ ke;sj fj<`odu lrkak nE˜ ixl,amh mÜgm,a fndrejla njg m;alrñka 
lafIa;%fha tla fj<`ouyf;l= n,lrKh lr Tyqf.a fj<`oie, ;=, is.rÜ wf,úh 
kj;d oud f;d. ,ndfok m%foaYfha úYd, fj<`oie<la njg m;aùu' 2016 jif¾oS fï 
fjkqfjka ckdêm;s iïudk ,eîu

miqúmru (- jHdmD;sh .%duks,OdÍ jifuka jiug jHdma; lsÍu' fj<`oie,a ysñhka 
we.hSulg ,lalsÍu' fïjkúg isÿj we;s fjki uekne,Su wdrïNlr ;sfí' 

idrdxYh (-  n,mEï lsÍu" kvq mejÍu" jeks ;sridrnjg ndOd meñfKk l%shdj,ska wE;aù 
fj<ÿka p¾hd;aul fjkila i`oyd fufyhùu id¾:l njg fya;= úh'
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Mahakumbukkadawala; an area free of cigarettes smoke.

Author :- H.M. Lalith Ashoka

Background :- Mahakumbukkadawala is a rural area situated in Puttalm district. 
Majority used to do farming, animal hosting and labor work. Using tobacco 
related products was a main problem of the area.  Huge amount of money have 
been wasted to buy those products in each and every day.  It was around Rs 20000 
per day and Rs 6700000 for a year. Within 5 Grama niladhari areas, the amount 
of money that has been earned by a seller in a year was more than 2 crores. Our 
target group was the shop owners and the aim was to minimize the availability of 
the cigarettes and tobacco related products.

Methodology :-  We had few discussions with 2-3 shop owners in 
Mahakumbukkadawala town in their free time. They expressed their willingness 
to stop selling cigarettes if all the shop owners have agreed to stop. We listened 
to their proposals. We thought of joining some respectable personals in the area.  
When we had some troublesome situations, majority of the community gave the 
support to us. Following the main discussion day the members of the trade union 
decided to stop buying tobacco related products. They appointed a date to clear 
their remaining stocks. We were able to organize  same program in all the grama 
niladhari areas successfully. Members of the trade unions were invited and 
appreciated by the community and they were given certificates.

Challenges :- There were some warning to our lives and attempts to disrupt the 
program. Some people have started to sell cigarettes near to the houses, but 
we talked to them directly. Villagers didn’t pay their attention to them and they 
started to ignore them. 

Results :-  All the shops (45) in 5 grama niladhari areas didn’t sell any tobacco 
related products for more than year. Certificates have been displayed in the shops 
even at present.  Villagers could have able to spent more money on children’s’ 
education. Many people in the area appreciate the program and the effort that we 
made. In 2016 we were able to win presidents’ award.

Follow up :-  Introduce the program to other grama niladhari areas. Appreciate 
the attitudes of the shop owners who have stopped the cigarette business. We 
have started to measure the outcome and the changes by now.

Conclusion :- Changing the attitudes of the shop owners seem to be more 
effective than taking legal actions against them. 
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m%cd uQ,sl;aj ÿïjeá ksjdrK l%shdj,shl w;aÿgq ÿïfld< l¾udka;j, ueÈy;aùï Wm-
l%u iy m%cdfõ m%;spdr' 

l;D (- tia'tÉ' mshiquk

miqìu (- ÿïfld< l¾udka;lrejka ÿïjeá iy ÿïfld< ksIamdokfhka w;sYh 
,dN ,nk w;r f,djmqrd ;u ksYamdok m%p,s; lrñka  ,dNh j¾Okh lr.ekSug 
lghq;= lrhs' id¾:l ÿïjeá ksjdrK ls%hdoduhla fya;=fjka l¾udka;lrejkag tu 
,dNh wysñùfï wjOdkula mj;sk neúkao tjeks id¾:l jevigyka WodyrKhg 
.ekSug f,dj we;sù ;sfnk m%jk;djh ksido ld¾udka;lrejka ueÈy;aù tjeks 
l%shdj,s  wid¾:l lsßug lghq;= lrhs

l%ufõoh  (- jHdmD;sh wdrïNfhaÈu fuu ish¿ isÿùï wfmalaId fldg ta ms<sn| 
ish¿ jHdmdßl iy ls%hdldß lKavdhï ±kqj;a fldg ;sîu iy  tjeks y÷kd.;a 
l%shdjka n,dfmdfrd;a;=fjka isàu ksid tjeks isÿùula isÿjk úgu th jgyd 
.ekSug ish¿ fokdgu yelsùfuka tu Wml%uh id¾:l fkdùh' m%;sWml%u f,i 
k.rfha ÿïjeá wf,úhg k;=jQ fj,|ie,lg jHdc ixpdrl lkavdhï f.dvniajd 
ÿïjeá wf,ú lsßu ksid Tjqka wdydrmdk fkd.kakd nj mjid msgjhdu lrk ,È' 
ÿïjeá wf,úhg k;=jQ jHdmdßlhskaf.a weoys,s úYajdi wjfndaOlr .ekSu tu 
ia:dk bÈßmsg fmd,a .eiSu yÈyQkshï lsÍu wdÈ l%uj,go m%cdj lghq;= lrk ,È'

wNsfhda. (- fj<ªka ÿïjeá úlsKSfuka bj;a jQ je,a,jdh k.rfha iud.u ueÈy;aù 
is,a,rg ÿïjeá wf,úie,ela msysgqùu"  tu fj<oie,g hdnoj l=vd orejka i|yd 
jQ nvq úl=Kk fj<|ie,la újD; lsÍfuka ÿïjeá iq,Nj olakg fkd,enq wjia:dj 
orejkag ,nd §u" fj<oie,aj,g fm!oa.,slj f.dia f;dr;=re úuid iaálrhla 
iúlsÍu u.ska udkisl n,meula isÿlsÍu" úúO m%;s,dN ,ndÿka fj<ªka iq¿;rhla 
kej; ÿïjeá fj<odug k;=lr .ekSug lghq;= lsÍu" ksjdrK jHdmD;sfha kshq;= 
ks,Odßka ld¾hd,h  iy ksjdi wi, /§ isáñka udkislj n,mEï lsÍu" nek¾ 
m%pdrl mqjre wd§ úkdY lsÍu iy úlD;s lsÍu" jHdc ixpdrl lkavdhï wdmk Yd,d 
j,g f.dv niajd ÿïjeá fkdue;s kï wdydrmdk m%;sfIam lrñka msgjhdu" k.rfha 
ÿïjeá wf,ú fkdlrk fj<|ie,a ÿïjeá wf,ú lrk nj mjiñka fj<ÿka fkdu. 
hjd k;=lr .ekSu" ls%hdldrlhskaf.a ÿrl:kj,g ks¾kdñl weu;=ï ,nd§u" 
fj<oie, i|yd Khg  ÿïjeá f;d. ,nd§u iy rdcH hdka;%khg l%shdldÍka 
ms<sn| wi;H f;dr;=re iemhq wjia:do ±k.; yelsúh'

m%;sM, (- fuu wjfndaOh iy m%;spdr ksisl,g isÿlsÍu fya;=fjka l¾udka;lrejkaf.a 
Wml%u ì| fy,ñka ÿïjeá fkdue;s k.rhla je,a,jdfha ìyslsÍug  yelsúh'
 
miqúmru (- m%cd lKavdhï úiska wLkavj miqúmrï lrkq we; 

idrdxYh (- m%cdj Yla;su;a lsÍfuka ÿïjeá ksjdrK ls%hdj,shl Yla;su;a nj yd 
;sridr njo refokq we; 
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Interference and strategies of tobacco industry experienced by a 
community based tobacco prevention programme and the response 
of the community. 

Author :-  S. H. Piyasumana

Background :- Tobacco industrialists while making huge profits from cigarettes 
and tobacco products, try to raise their profits further by popularizing their 
products around the world. Since there is a threat of losing this profit due to 
successful tobacco prevention programmes and the trend towards taking those 
successful programmes as examples, industrialists try to interfere and make such 
programmes unsuccessful.

Methodology :- From the start of the project, these types of incidents were 
anticipated and all the active groups and the traders were well informed and those 
strategies of the industry were not successful since everyone could identify such 
anticipated incidents from the beginning. As a counter action, groups of fake 
tourists were made to reject food and leave the restaurants which started to sell 
cigarettes. After identifying the beliefs of the vendors who sell cigarettes, the 
people started doing resentful spiritual deeds eg- ‘Pol gaeseema, Hadi huniyam’ 
in front of their shops.

Challenges :- Starting a retail stall for cigarettes with the interference of the 
company in Wellawaya town when the vendors quit selling cigarettes, starting 
a toy shop next to that stall to give children a chance to expose themselves to 
cigarettes since they were not used to see cigarettes freely, visiting shops 
personally and inquiring information and pasting a sticker to cause mental 
influence, making a minority of vendors to start selling cigarettes again by giving 
various concessions, mentally disturbing the officers involved in the tobacco 
prevention programme by loitering around their offices and homes, destroying 
and deforming the banners and advertising boards, making groups of fake 
tourists to reject food and leave restaurants which did not sell cigarettes, trying 
to make vendors start selling cigarettes again by misleading them telling that 
the other shops which do not sell cigarettes are now selling cigarettes, giving 
anonymous telephone calls to the officers, lending stocks of cigarettes to 
the shops and instances of giving false information about the officers to the 
authorities were known.

Results :-  A town free of cigarettes was created in Wellawaya since the strategies 
of the industrialists were defeated because of this understanding and the timely 
responses. 

Follow up :-   Community groups will continuously conduct the follow ups.

Conclusion :- Strengthening the community will lead to strenghthe process of 
tobacco prevention and its sustainability.
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ÿïjeáj,ska ksoyia k.rhla njg noafoa.u ÈhqKq lr,Su

l;D (-  ir;a' fla' .uf.a" Yd,s; úl%u fifkúr;ak

miqìu (- m%Odk mdi,a 4l" msßfjka foll" jD;a;Sh mqyqKq uOHia:dk 3l" <uhska 
6000 - 6500;a w;r ixLHdjla i;sfha Èkj, noafoa.u k.rhg meñfKhs' rdcH 
wdh;k 10l yd fm!oa.,sl wdh;k lsysmhl fiajlhka fukau fjk;a k.r lrd 
hEu i|yd meñfKk msßila .ejfik noafoa.u k.rh ;=< is.rÜ wf,ú l, 
wdmkYd,d iy is,a,r fjf<|ie,a .Kk 58ls' 2014 j¾Ifha§ ojilg remsh,a 
,laIhl is.rÜ fuu fj<|ie,aj,ska wf,ú úh' iodpdrd;aul njlska f;drj 
we;eï fjf<|ie,a mdi,a <uhskag is.rÜ wf,ú lrk w;r nyq;rhlg wmyiqjla 
jk wdldrhg k.rh ;=< ÿïjeá Ndú;d lrkq ,eîh'  

l%ufõoh (- 2014 j¾Ifha§ tjlg isá m%dfoaYSh f,alï;=ñhg ;;a;ajh meyeÈ<s 
lr§u' miqj wjia:d foll§ ks,OdÍka oekqj;a lsÍu m%cdj iy fjf<kaoka b,lal 
lr.;a fmdaiag¾ we,ùu isÿ lf<ah' bkamiq ks,Odßka lKavdhula iu. k.rfha 
fjf<|ie,a  m%cdj oekqj;a lsÍu" uyck fi!LH mßlaIljreka iy fmd,Sish 
oekqj;a lsÍu iy ish¨ fokd tlaj fjf<|ie,aj,ska 2016 uehs 31 is.rÜ úlsKsu 
kj;ajk fuka b,a,Sula lf,ah' 2017'07'19 m%dfoaYSh f,alï ysud,s r;akùr uy;añh 
iu. kej; k.rfha ish¨ fjf<|ie,aj,g l;d lrkq ,eîh'

wNsfhda. (- fj<|ie,a oekqj;a lsÍu werô wjia:dfõu uQ,sl whs;sjdislï kvqjla 
mjrk f,ig ÿïfld< iud.u ikaorj, m%foaYfha fjf<|ie,lg mjid ;snqKs' 
wf,úh k;r l< f.d;gqfj fjf<|ie,la osk folla ;=< kej; werUqjd muKla 
fkdj mdi,a <uhskag mjd wf,ú lrkak mgka f.k we;' niakej;=ï fmd< wi,u 
fjf<|ie,la mdi,a <uqkag is.rÜ wf,ú lrk úg fmd,Sishg yiqù ;sfí' tu 
fjf<|ie, fjkqfjka ÿïfld< iud.u kvqfõ ish¨ úhoï ork nj ta fudfydf;au 
mjid we;' 

m%;sM, (- fjf<|ie,a  58 lska 30la ±kg is.rÜ wf,úfhka bj;a ùu' ;j;a 05l 
wf,úh iSud ùu' f;d. wf,ú lrk fjf<|ie,la fjk;a NdKav ñ<§ .kakd 
merKs .kqfokq lrejkag muKla ,ndfohs' m%dfoaYSh f,alï ld¾hd,h ;=< rdcldß 
j.lSulska f;drj ixj¾Ok iïnkaêldrl Yd,s; iy .%du ks,Odß wu,a uy;ajreka 
úiska f.dvk.d .;a u;a ksjdrK lKavdhuls' noafoa.u k.rh ÿïjeáj,ska ksoyia 
lr .ekSug m%dfoaYSh f,alï;=ñhg wjYH;djhla we;sùu' niakej;=ï fmd< ;=< iy 
u.S nia r: ;=< ÿïjeá Ndú;d lsÍu k;r lr .ekSug yels úh'

miqúmrï (- i;sm;d fjf<|ie,a ms<sn| f;dr;=re ,nd .ekSu' k.rh  ms<sn| 
wjOdkfhka isák lKavdhï u.ska f;dr;=re ,nd .ekSu' Wmdh ¥;hka u.ska ,efnk 
f;dr;=rej, ksrjoH;dj ;yjqre lr .ekSu' 

ks.ukh (- ÿïfld< iud.fï wNsfhda. yuqfõ ls%hd;aul jk msßif.a Wkkaÿj jeä 
jk nj bf.k .;sñ' 
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Converting the Baddegama area into a cigarettes free town

Author :- Sarath Gamage, Shalitha Wickrama Seneviraththne

Background :-  Around 6000-6500 children of 4 schools, 2 religious institutes and 
3 vocational training centers are coming to the Baddegama town in week days.  
Thousands of people who work in 10 government institutes and private companies 
come to the town in daily basis.  There are 58 cigarettes selling shops within the 
Baddegama town. In 2014, the daily income from cigarettes business was around 
Rs 100 000. Some sellers try to sell cigarettes for the school children for the profit. 
Majority of the smokers were used to smoke within the town area in problematic 
way.

Methodology :- We had a chance to explain the current situation to the provisional 
secretary of the area. Later we were able to conduct an awareness program to the 
officers in 2 occasions. We were able to organize 2 poster campaigns targeting the 
community and the members of the trade union. With the help of the officers, we 
were able to conduct an awareness program to the whole community.  We were 
able to meet the PHIs and police officers and explained the program.  With the 
help of all these parties, we requested from the shop owners to stop cigarette 
business. In 19th of July, 2017 we were able to speak to the shops with the provin-
cial secretary Mrs  Himali Rathnaweera .

Challenges :- Shop owner have advised by the officials of the tobacco company, 
to go for a legal action regarding the fundamental rights. There as a shop which 
had completely stopped cigarette selling have restarted to sell even to the school 
children. One of the shops near to the bus stand has being caught to the 
police while they were selling cigarettes to school children. Tobacco Company has 
agreed to the shop owner to pay all the expenses for the legal actions.

Results :- 30 out of 58 shops have stopped the cigarettes business. 5 shops have 
limited their business. We were able to establish an effective drug prevention 
group. Provincial secretary also wanted to make substance free area in Baddegama 
in the future. We were able to stop smoking near to the bus stand and within the 
buses.

Follow up :- We continued to collect details from shop owners weekly. Try to get 
data from variety of groups. We tried to make sure the details we got from the 
people.

Conclusion :-  Challenges of the tobacco companies will increase the courage of 
the drug prevention groups.
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u;aøjH fjkqfjka mßirfha we;s iq,n;djh wju lsÍu yd wjodkï /lshdjkaf.ka 
bj;a lsÍu' 

l;D(-l=udr'tia' bre.,a nKavdr

miqìu (- 2007 jif¾§ lrej,.iajej m%dfoaYsh f,alï fldÜGdYfha mjq,a 40 lgu 
tla wfhl= u;aøjH wf,úlrejka jk nj .%dóh u;a ksjdrK lj yd lafIa;% ks<OdÍka 
uÕska isÿl< iólaIKfhka y÷kd.kaakd ,§' wf,úlrejka 136 fofkl= f,i m%udKh 
y÷kd.;ay' jiï 26 lg fnÿl< 5$6l iq¿;rhla ùu fkdi<ld isàug fya;=jla' 
fï msßfika jir 18la u;aøjH wf,úlr lsisod ffk;sl m%fõYhlg yiq fkdjq msßila 
we;' wkd.;fha mj;sk wjodku i<ld fudjqka fjk;a /lshdjl ksr; lrúh 
hq;= nj m%dfoaYSh f,alï pkaøisrs nKavdr uy;df.a woyi úh' fuu jevigyk 
l%shd;aul lf<a wjodkula iys;jh' kss;S úfrdaê u;aøjH wf,úlrejka bka uqojd 
fjk;a /lshd ioyd fhduq lsßu fuys wruqK fõ'

l%ufõoh (- tlS ksfjia iss;shul igyka lsÍu yd /lshdfõ wjOdku oremjq,g" 
iudchg n,mdk whqre fmkaùu ta ;=,ska  iajhx /lshdjl wjYH;djh y÷kd .ekSu'
;jo fuhg iqodkïùug mßjdi ld,hla ,nd§u u.ska wod, wdh;kfha fCIa;% 
ks<Odßkag idudðlhska 2$3 n,d .ekSug ndrÿks ' m%dfoaYSh f,alï;=udf.a ueÈy;aùu 
u.ska há;, myiqlï" iyk ie,iSu' fmd,Sish" iqrdnÿ jeks wdh;k Tjqkaj ne| 
;nd .ekSug W;aiql nj fmkaùu'

m%;sM, (- meñKs msßfika 20] la muK tu wjia:djg uqyqK §ug fkdyelsj neyer 
úh' wfklaa 50] la jvq" ;%Sfrdao r:" lDIsl¾uh" ud¿ yd fmd< fj<|du jeks 
/lshdj, ksr; ùug iqodkï úh' wmyiq;djhka yuqfõ ldka;d wf,úlrejka jro 
f;areïf.k bj;aúh'

wNsfhda. (- wf,úh k;r l< msßig o wêlrKhg hdug yd w,a,ia §ug isÿùï 
yd ld¾hd, ks<OdÍkago fmd,siSh hehs is;d w,a,ia §ug fhduqùu';jo w;awvx.=jg 
.;a u;aøjH h<s úlsKSug ,enqKq wjia:d o úh' fuys§ m%Odk jHdmdßlhska yd 
ksIamdolhska jevigyk fufyhjk ks<Odßhdg ndOd$.eg¨ we;slrjk ,È'tysÈS 
wf,úh k;r lsÍug úreoaOj iuyr fmd,sia ks<OdÍka o isàu Tjqkag rel=,la úh'
                                                 
miq úmru (- uq,a udi 06 ;=<  i;shlg jrla ;u fiajdodhlhd ms<sn|j m%.;sh 
.ekSug ks<OdÍkag isÿúh' ksrka;rfhka jq fuu fCIa;% mÍlaIdj ksid wf,ú lsÍfï 
ld,h iSud ùu" ffokslj Ndú;d lrkakkag yd m%jdykhg o ndOdjla úh'

ks.ukh (- fuhska 8la jvq jev" 6la fmd,a fj<|du" fofofkla ;%S frdao r: jD;a;Skaaj, 
kshe,S id¾:l úh'  ;jo fudjqkaf.a wNsudkh yd kj iudc weiqr fudjqka fjkia 
lsÍug fya;= jq nj lsj hq;=h'
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Minimizing the availability of alcohol and liberate the villagers from risky 
occupations.

Author :-  Kumara. S. Irugal Bandara

Background :- In Karuwalagaswewa Divisional Secretariat area, 136 illegal alcohol 
sellers were identified during a research done in 2017 by the alcohol prevention 
circle of the village and field officers. There was a one seller for each and every 
40 houses. This hasn’t concerned much as the number is less (5/6) when the area 
divided into 26 divisions.  There are sellers who have never get caught by 
law for 18 years of time. Considering the future risk, the Divisional Secretariat 
Mr. Chandrasiri Bandara came up with the proposal of deviating the illegal alcohol 
sellers to other occupation. The program was implemented with a risk to liberate 
the villagers from this risky job.

Methodology :- The houses that are selling illegal alcohol were identified 
and marked on a map. They were educated regarding risks and adverse 
outcomes to the family and society. Further, they were encouraged to deviate to 
self-employments other than selling illegal alcohol. They were given a probation 
period under the supervision of field officers, police and the Department of Excise. 
Infrastructure facilities were provided by the Divisional Secretariat.

Results :- 20% were failed to go through the whole process. 50% were able to 
prepare for other employments such as carpentry, farming, fish and vegetable selling. 
Even with the several difficulties women sellers stopped the business.

Challenges :- The sellers who stopped sales have faced lot of challenges such as 
bribing and legal issues. Field officers were given bribes as they assumed them as 
police officers. Some of the arrested alcohol have sent back again for sales with 
the support of some police officers who were against to the program. Higher level 
businessmen and their procedures tried to destroy the program and disturb to the 
officers.

Follow up :- The follow up was done by the field officers once a week within the first 
six months. This regular follow ups leads to disturb the selling and transportation 
of alcohol.

Conclusion :- At the end of the program 16 sellers have completely stopped 
alcohol selling and successfully involved in other occupations such as carpentry(8), 
coconut selling(6) and three wheeler driving(2). The dedication and better social 
relationships made them to get changed. 
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u;aøjHj,ska ksoyia <uqkag hym;a mßirhla ks¾udKh lsÍu 

l;D (- rejka rKisxy

miqìu (- fld<U Èia;s%lalfha lvqfj, m%dfoaYsh f,alï fldÜGdYfha by, fndañßh 
.%dufiajd jifï m;a;sksud;d.u kï wfma .fï  l%Svdmsáhla yd uxixÈ 8la is.rÜ wrlal= 
Ndú;d lsßu ioyd .fï ;reK msßi fhdodf.k ;snQkd¡ tuksid <uqkag ksoyfia fi,a,ï 
lsrSug  fkdyels nj yd wkdrlaIs; nj ksid mdf¾ ;ksj weúohdug oSug fouõmshka 
wlue;sjQjd¡ mreI jpk lsh lshd rKavqjk ksid <uqkag mdvï jevlr .ekSug wmyiQjqjd¡ 
kS;súfrdaëj u;aøjH wf,úlrk ia:dk 2la ;snqKd' ta fya;=fjka msg .ïj,ska kdÿkk 
msßia meñfKk ksid <uqkaf.a wdrlaIdjg ;¾ckhla j mej;=Kd¡ tneúka" <uqkag ksoyfia 
isàug iqÿiq mßirhla f.dvk.d .ekSu wruqK jqKd'

l%ufõoh (- ADIC wdh;kh tl;=ù wfma .fï <ud iudchla msysgqjk ,§' is.rÜ" wrlal= 
ìõju f,vfjk nj wms ±kka ysáhd¡ ADIC wdh;kfhka lsh,d ÿkak úÈhg wms <uqka 
15la muK tl;=fj,d zwrlal= ìõju fudavmdgh"Z jhig jvd le; jhi fmkqula 
we;sfjkjd" nv bÈßhg fkrd tkjd" is.rÜ ìõju f;d,a le;fjkjd" yl=nyskjd" .`o 
.ykjdZ jf.a mKsúv we;=<;a fmdaiag¾ weo,d .u mqrd wef,õjd' is.rÜ fndk mqoa.,hka 
is.rÜ iud.ug uqo,a úhoï lrk wdldrh ms<sn`oj w;am;%sld yo,d f.j,aj,g fnÿjd' 

wNsfhda. (- wms w,jmq fmdiag¾ brdoud ;snqKd' w;a m;s%ld fmdälr,d ìu oud ;snqKd' 
is.rÜ" wrlal=  fndk udu,d wmg nek jeÿKd¡ kS;súfrdaëj u;aøjH wf,úlrk ia:dk 
.fï ;sfnk ksid wfma ksfjiaj,ska u;aøjH ms<sn`oj jevigyka <uqka úiska lsÍu kqiqÿiq 
njg fouõmshkaf.a u;hla ;sîu wmg ndOdjla jQjd¡ 

m%;sM, (- lS%vdmsáh yd uxixÈ 8u is.rÜ yd wrlal= Ndú;d lsÍfuka ksoyiaùu' 
kS;súfrdaëj u;aøjH wf,úlrk ia:dk 2 ke;sù .u ksoyiaùu' u;aøjH wf,úlrk ia:dk 
ke;sùu ksid;a" msg .ïj,ska kdÿkk msßia fkdmeñfKk ksid;a <uqkaf.a wdrlaIdjg ;snQ 
;¾ckh ke;sùu¡ l%Svdmsáfha yd uxixÈj, <uqkag ksoyfia fi,a,ï lsÍug wjia:dj 
,eîu' <uqkag ksoyfia mdf¾ .uka lsßug wjia:dj ,eîu' rKavq wvqjQ ksid <uqkag mdvï 
jevlr.ekSug myiQj we;sjqjd'

miqúmru (- udfilg j;djla <uqka tl;=ù kj fmdaiag¾ ks¾udKh lr  m%cdj .ejfik 
;ekaj, wef,õjd¡  fouõmshka tl;=lr Tjqkago ±kqj;alsÍfï jevigyka meje;aùu' 
we;sjk fjkialï uekne,Su' .fï we;sjQ fjkialï .fï wka whg mejiSu¡

ks.ukh (- ADIC wdh;kh iu. È.ska È.g tl;=ù isàu iy fouõmshka ioyd ±kqj;a 
lsÍfï jevigyka meje;aùu u.ska ;snQ ndodjka wvqlr.ekSug yelsùu' is.rÜ yd wrlal= 
j,g hk úhou .Kkh l< fmdaiag¾ .fï m%o¾Ykh lsÍug ie,eiaùfuka tljr .fï 
ish¨fokdgu mKsúvh ,nd§ug yelsùu yd tu.ska blauka m%;sM, ,nd.ekSug yelsùu'
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Make a substance free better environment for the children 

Author :- Ruwan Ranasinghe

Background :-  Paththinimathagama village is situated in Kaduwela provincial 
secretariat area in Colombo district. A play ground and 8 junctions were occupied 
by few groups of people to smoke and drink alcohol. Due to that children were 
not able to play in those areas and it was unsafe. So parents didn’t allow their 
children to go there. The people who used to smoke and drink used to speak very 
unpleasantly, so the children were unable to their studies as well. There were 2 
places where the illegal substances being selling. So many unknown people from 
other villages also come to buy substances. Due to this reason area has become 
more and more unsafe for the children. So we thought of making a free and safe 
area for the children in the village.

Methodology :-  ADIC organization established a children’s society in our 
village. So they educate us about the bad outcomes of alcohol and cigarettes. As 
they instructed to us, we made some posters which include the harmful effects of 
substances and we hang them in many places in the village. Leaflets containing 
the way that the tobacco companies earn money from the smokers were 
distributed to the houses. 

Challenges :-  The posters have being removed and the leaflets have thrown away. 
Smokers and alcohol users blamed to us. Due to the unsafe environment within 
the village, our parents didn’t like to allow us to do this program.
 
Results :-   We were able to transform the play ground and all the junctions in to 
the alcohol, smoke free area. Now there are no any illegal substance selling places
in our village. As a result of this unknown people from other areas have stop 
coming to the village. Now the village has become a safer to the children and 
they can use the play ground freely. Children can do their studies well due to the 
peaceful environment.
 
Follow up :-  Children have decided to make posters once a month and to 
display them again and again. We were able to conduct parents’ gatherings for 
the awareness. We try to measure the changes that have been occurred in the 
village as a result of this program. We try to share and discuss our achievements 
with the villagers.

Conclusion :- Due to the support of the ADIC organization and parents we could 
able to minimize the difficulties. Through the posters we could able to make 
effective awareness program in the village. So we were able to get good results 
quickly.
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u;aøjHj,ska ksoyia <uhskag hym;a mßirhla ks¾udKhùu

l;D (- bixld iuk,S

miqìu (-  uu fld<U Èia;%slalfha lvqfj, m%dfoaYSh f,alï l¾hd,hg wh;a by< 
fndañßh .%dufha bixld iuk,S' uf.a ;d;a;d ßhÿrejrfhla' mjqf,a idudðlhka 6la 
bkakjd' bka ;sfofkla wOHdmk lghq;= lrhs' uf.a mshd uoHidr yd is.rÜ Ndú;d 
lrk ksid wd¾Ól m%Yak we;sfjkjd' wOHdmkhg uqo,a ys.ùuo fndfyda isÿfjkjd' 
;d;a;d ojilg is.rÜ 5lg jvd fndkjd' uf.a mshdf.a  uoHidr yd is.rÜ Ndú;dh 
k;r lr.ekSuhs uf.a wruqK jqfka'

l%ufõoh (-  ADIC wdh;kh tl;=ù wfma .fï <ud iudchla msysfgõjd'  is.rÜ" 
wrlal= ìõju fjk foaj,a .ek wms ±k.;a;d' uu ta úia;r f.or whg lsõjd' 
wmsg ADIC wdh;kfhka ldgQka iaál¾ ,enqKd' tajdfha fonia kx.s,dg uu mdvï fl-
frõjd'  ^fonfia fldgia (- wfka fvdà" mõ wr fndahs' taf.d,a,kaf. me;a;g j;=r 
ys`.hla jf.a"  Thd fldfyduo tfyu lshkafka@ wehs wfka wr <.ska hk yefudau 
kyh jy.kakjfka " tfykï thd is.rÜ fndkjd we;s'  fldÉpr kEj;a is.rÜ 
.| hkafk kEfk &bkamiafi f.or yefudau bkak fj,dj,aj, kx.s,d tajd lshkak 
mgka.;a;d' ;d;a;df. ku talg tl;= lr,;a fonia lshkak .;a;d'

uu ;d;a;dg is.rÜ ioyd ojilg udfilg wjqreoaolg hk úhou .Kka yo,d 
fmkak,d ÿkakd' ;d;a;df. weia Wv.shd' uu weyqjd zwhshd fndkjdg ;d;a;d leu;soZ 
lsh,d  ;d;a;dg tal fyd|gu ±Kqk nj ug f;areKd' 

wNsfhda. (- uq,§ uu fï foaj,a lshoaÈ ;d;a;d .Kka .;af; kE' ug nekakd'  uu 
kx.s,d yryd lsfhõjd'  miafi ;d;a;d wms lshk foaj,a wykak .;a;d'

miqúmru (- uu by; l%ufõo È.ska È.gu l<d' fï lrmq foaj,a ksid ;d;a;d f.or 
f.k,a,  wrlal= ìõfj kE' l%ufhka ;d;a;d fjkia Wkd' wms ;d;a;dj w.hl<d'   
uu fjkog jvd fydÈka wOHdmk jev l<d'  zwhshd fndkjdg wms lõrej;a leu;s 
kEfkZ lsh,d uu ;d;a;dg u;la l<d' 

m%;sM, (- fï foaj,a tlal f.or f.dvla fjkia Wkd'  wfma ;d;a;d is.rÜ wrlal= 
fndk tl f.dvla wvql<d' f.or f.k,a,d ìõfju kE' ta jf.au fmd;a .kak i,a,s 
b,a,mq .uka fokjd' ug yß i;=gqhs' uu biairg jvd jeäfj,djla mdvï l<d' .sh 
wjqreoafo mka;sfha 8 fjkshd' fï jif¾ fojkshd' ug biair .Kkaj,g ,l=Kq wvqhs' 
±ka uu .Kx mka;s hkjd' ±ka ug .Kkaj,g ,l=Kq 70g jvd jeähs' ±ka wfma 
f.or wrlal= .|" is.rÜ .| wy,lgj;a tkafk kE' 

ks.ukh (- yeu <ufhl=gu ug jf.a thd,f. ;d;a;,df. is.rÜ" wrlal= fndk 
tl kj;a;.kak mq¿jka' mjqf,a wks;a whf.;a iyfhda.h wrf.k ;d;a;dg ±fkk 
úÈhg l;d lrkakhs ´fk'
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Make the home environment free from addictive substances

Author (- Isanka Samanali 

Background :- I'm Isanka Samanali. I live in Bomiriya village, which is 
situated at Kaduwela provincial secretary area in Colombo. My father is 
a driver and I have 6 family members. 3 children out of 6 children are still 
having education. My father used to drink alcohol and to smoke more than 
5 cigarettes per day. So there were many financial problems. My aim was 
to stop using alcohol and cigarettes of him.

Methodology :-  Children’s’ society was established by the ADIC organization
 in our village. We learnt the harmful effects of cigarettes and alcohol. 
I explained them to my family members as well. From the members of 
the ADIC we were given cartoon stickers with dialogues.  Dialogues were 
based on the harmful effects of the substance use and the statements 
discouraging its use. We tried to read them loudly when there were all the 
family members were present.  We calculated cost for the cigarettes and 
alcohol for a month and for a year. Then we showed that to our father. We 
tried to explain it with my brother.

Challenges :-  Initially father didn’t pay attention to my explanations, so I 
tried to pass the messages through my sisters. Gradually he used to listen 
to us.

Results :- With these things our home situation has changed a lot. My father 
was able to reduce smoking and drinking alcohol. Family economy has 
improved. Now we can do our studies better than before and I was able 
to do my exams better that last year. Now our home environment is free of 
cigarette smoke.

Follow up :- I try to continue this method. Later my father stop brining 
alcohol to the home and he stopped drinking alcohol.  He was able to 
change his attitudes toward smoking and alcohol so we tried to appreciate 
his decisions. We were able to do our studies better.

Conclusion :- every child can change his or her father into a non-smoker or 
nonalcoholic with the support of family members.
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w
nd,sldjka u;aøjH ksjdrKh i|yd ils%h lsÍu  - wdkkao nd,sld úoHd,h ysÕ=rlaf.dv 

l;D (- ñ,kackd úfÊkkaok" pdkl iurfldaka 

ye¢kaùu (- uoHidr yd ÿïfld< iud.ï úiska mdi,a orejka uoHidr yd ÿïjeá i|yd 
fmd<Ujd .ekSug úúO Wml%u ls%hd;aul jk neúka ys.=rlaf.dv wdkkao nd,sldjka 
tajd yÿkd.ekSug;a tjdg tfrysj ls%hd;aul ùug yqre lsÍu fuu jevigyfka wruqKq 
úh' óg wu;rj wm mdi, ldka;d mdi,la neúka u;aøjH ksjdrK ls%hdldrlï j, 
fh§ug nd,sldjkag mqreoaola we;s lsÍuo fuu jevigyfka wruqKla úh'

l%ufõoh (- 2017 ud¾;= udifhaÈ mdif,a ls%hdldß ±ßhka 25 fofkl= f;dard 
“wdkka§h Youth Zone" kñka wdl¾IKsh kulska ls%hdldß lKavdhula ks¾udKh 
lr.kakd ,§' tu lKavdhu iuÕ uoHidr yd ÿïfld< iud.ï <uqka b,a,l lrk 
wldrh ms<sn| ±kqj;a lf<ah' miqj ta ms<sn| wfkla <uqka ±kqj;a lsÍug ùÈ kdgHla 
mdi,a ksjdvq fok Èkfha§ ish¿ <uqkag m%o¾YKh lrk ,§' tfukau mdi, ;=, wfm%a,a 
m<uq Èkg iu.dój fmdiag¾ jHdmdrhla isÿ lsÍu" mKsúv jHdma; lsÍu i|yd 
Facebook .sKqula Ndú;d lsÍu" fjila Èk okaie,la ixúOdk lr ta yryd u;aøjH 
ksjdrK mKsúv wjg m%cdjg ,nd§u" mdif,a nd,sldjka i|yd fmdiag¾ ;r.hla me-
je;aùu jeks ls%hdldrlï fï jk úg nd,sldjka úiska isÿ lr we;' 

wNsfhda. (- wm mdif,a kjl .=rejka f,i fuu jevigyk wdrïN lsÍfïÈ merKs 
.=rejrekaf.ka ndOl t,a, úh' úÿy,am;sf.ka fuu jevigyk fj; wjir .ekSu 
wiSre úh' lKavdhu wdl¾IKsh nj jeä lsÍug t-shirt ks¾udKh lsÍug wjYH jqj;a 
ta i|yd uq,la fkdue;súu wNsfhda.hla úh' 

m%;sM, (- u;aøjH ksjdrK jevigyk i|yd tl;= ùug mdif,a wks;a <uqkaf.a 
leue;a; jeäú we;' orejkaf.a foudmshkaf.ka u;aøjH ksjdrK ls%hdldrlï j,g 
iyfhda.h ,eìKs' tu fya;=fjka mshjreka orejkag fmfkk fia uoHidr yd ÿïjeá 
Ndú;d fkdlrk nj ±k.kakg ,eî we;' .=re uKav,fha fmr fuu jevigykaj,g 
wl=,a fyÆ wh ±ka jk úg wm jevigykaj,g Woõ lrk uÜgug meñK ;sfí' 
wOHdmk jevigykaj,g jeä leue;a;la ke;s <uqka fujeks jevigykaj,g olajk 
odhl;ajh by< f.dia ;sfí' tfukau <uqkaf.a ks¾udKYS,S;ajh j¾Okhla fmfkkakg 
;sfí' l<dmh ;=< fjk;a mdi,aj,ska ùÈ kdgH fmkaùug wdrdOkd ,enqKs' <uqka 
tÈfkod lghq;=j,È u;aøjH ksjdrK ls%hdldrïj, fh§u olakg we;' 

miqúmru (- bÈß ls%hdldrlï ie<iqula fï jkúg;a ks¾udKh lrf.k ;sfí' mdif,ka 
kslafuk ±ßhka fjkqjg w¿f;ka idudðlhka n|jd .ekSu iy w¿;a idudðldjkag 
±kqu ,nd§u ie,iqï lr we;' 

ks.ukh (- ksjerÈ YsIH lKavdhu f;dard.ekSu iy <uqkaf.a fhdackd u; jevigyka 
ls%hd;aul lsÍu fujeks jevigyka id¾:l lr.ekSug w;HdjYH idOl fõ' 
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A
Making the girls to actively participate in alcohol prevention – Ananda 
Balika Vidyalaya, Higurakgoda

Authors (- Milanjana Wijenandana, Chanaka Samarakoon

Introduction :- The aim of this programme is to train the girls of Ananda Balika 
Vidyalaya, Higurakgoda to identify the different strategies used by the alcohol and 
tobacco companies to attract school children to alcohol and tobacco and to act 
against them. Since this is a girls’ school, this programme also aimed at making 
engaging in alcohol prevention activities a habit of the girls.

Methodology :- 25 active students were selected and an active team named 
“Anandeeya Youth Zone” was formed in March 2017. The team was educated 
on how the alcohol and tobacco companies target children. In order to make 
other students aware, a street drama was performed for all the students on the 
last day of the term. The students also have done activities such as a poster 
campaign within the school in parallel to the1st of April, using a facebook account 
to spread the messages using facebook  account, organizing a free refreshment 
stall on Wesak day and spreading prevention messages to the community through 
it, organizing a poster 
competition for the students.

Challenges :- When we started this programme as new teachers to the school, 
senior teachers interrupted. It was difficult to obtain permission for the programme 
from the principal. Although we wanted to print t shirts for the team to make it 
more attractive, finding funds was a challenge.

Results :- Other students were also willing more to participate in the alcohol 
prevention programme. Parents also gave their support for the alcohol prevention 
programmes of the children. Therefore we heard that the fathers stopped smoking 
and consuming alcohol in front of the children. The staff members who interrupted 
our programme, are now helping us. Even the students who did not like 
educational programmes much gave a better support to this programme. And 
also there was an increase in the level of creativity of the students. We were invited
to perform the street drama in other schools in the zone. Students engage in alcohol 
prevention activities during their day today work.

Follow up :- A future action plan is already prepared. Recruiting new students to 
replace students who leave school and training them are planned.

Conclusion :- Selecting appropriate groups of students and executing programmes
as proposed by the students are essential components to make this type of a 
programme a success.
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kJrhuk; kw;Wk; rpful; Mfpatw;wpd; tpsk;guq;fis fl;Lg;gLj;Jtjw;fhf 
jkpo; Clfq;fspd; gq;fspg;ig tYg;gLj;jpaik

vOj;jhsu;: khupKj;J mUs;N[hjp

gpd;dzp (- Njrpa jkpo; Clfq;fspy; kJrhuk;>rpful; cl;gl Vida Nghijg;nghUl;fs; 

tpsk;gug;gLj;jg; gLfpd;wd vd 2013k; Mz;L kJrhuk; kw;Wk; Nghijg;nghUs; jfty; 

epiyak; Nkw;nfhz;l Ma;TfspypUe;J njupate;jJ. mjhtJ 2013k; Mz;L ,Wjpapy; 

jkpo; mr;R Clfq;fspy; 43% Md kJrhuk; kw;Wk; rpful; tpsk;guq;fs; ,Ue;jd 

vd;gJ Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;l Ma;TfspypUe;J njupate;jJ. mr;R Clfq;fspd; thapyhf 

ntsptUfpd;w nra;jpia kf;fs; gpd;tw;WtJ mjpfkhFk;. mjid gad;gLj;jp 

kJrhuk; kw;Wk; rpful; njhlu;gpy; gpioahd fUj;Jf;fis gjptpLtjhYk; gy;NtW 

%lek;gpf;iffs; kf;fs; kj;jpapy; tpijf;fg;gl;lJ.

nraw;ghL (- Ma;tpw;fhf gpujhd 05 gj;jpupiffs; Nju;e;njLf;fg;gl;ld. xt;nthU 

ehSk; Nju;e;njLf;fg;gl;l midj;J gj;jpupiffSk; thrpf;fg;gl;L mjpy; kJrhuk;>rpful; 

cl;gl Vida Nghijg;nghUs; njhlu;ghd tpsk;guq;fs;>mtw;iw jLf;Fk; Nehf;fj;jpy; 

vOjg;gl;l fl;Liufs; kw;Wk; rl;lk; njhlu;ghd fl;Liufs; vd ntt;Ntwhf 

gpupj;njLf;fg;gl;ld. Fwpg;gpl;l mr;R Clf Ma;tpw;F vOkhwhf rpy gj;jpupiffs; 

Nju;e;njLf;fg;gl;L mit Ma;tpw;F cl;gLj;jg;gl;lJ. mtw;wpy; Nju;e;njLf;fg;gl;l 

midj;Jgj;jpupiffSk; xUthuj;jpw;Fs; Ma;tpw;F cs;slf;fg;gLk;. ve;j mr;R Clfk; 

mjpfkhd kJrhuk;>rpful; kw;Wk; Vida Nghijg;nghUs; ghtidia J}z;Lfpd;wJ 

vdTk; ve;j mr;R Clfk; kJrhuk;>rpful; kw;Wk; Vida Nghijg;nghUis jLg;gjw;F 

cjTfpd;wJ vdTk; vkJ Ma;tpy; gl;bayplg;gl;lJ. J}z;Lk; tifapy; gpuRuq;fis 

vOJk; vOj;jhsu; ahu; vd;gJ njhlu;gpy; Muha;e;J mtUf;F ,jdhy; Vw;gLk; tpisTfs; 

njhlu;gpYk;> gad;jF Kiwapy; vOjf;$ba Kiw njhlu;gpYk; njhopEl;guPjpahd 

cjtpfs; toq;fg;gl;ld. Clftpayhsu;fSf;F Njitahd %ytsq;fis 

ngw;Wf;nfhs;sf;$ba Kiwfs; njupag;gLj;jg;gl;ld. Vida ,yj;jpudpay; Clfq;fs; 

%yk; ,lk;ngWk; tpsk;guq;fs; njhlu;gpy; mt;tg;NghJ Clfq;fSf;F Neubahf 

njupag;gLj;jg;gl;lJ. 

ngWNgW (- mr;R Clfq;fspy; 2013k;Mz;L Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;l Ma;twpf;ifapd; gb 

43% khf ,Ue;j tpsk;guq;fs; 2016k; Mz;L ,Wjpapy; 11% Mf Fiwtile;jpUe;jik. 

mr;R Clfq;fspy; ,isQu;fSf;fhf ftu;r;rpfukhd tpopg;Gzu;T nraw;wpl;lq;fSf;Fj; 

Njitahd ,ytr tpsk;guq;fSk; gpuRupf;fg;gLfpd;wd. Ma;Tfis Nkw;nfhz;l NghJ 

2013k; Mz;L njhlf;fk; 2015k; Mz;Ltiu vOjg;gl;l mjpftu;r;rpahd tpsk;guq;fs; 

2016k; Mz;L njhlf;fk; vOjg;gl;L gpuRupf;fg;gltpy;iy vd;gJ vkJ Ma;TfspypUe;J 

njupatUfpd;wJ. gpujhd 03 jkpo; gj;jpupif epWtdq;fspy; njhopy; GupAk; mjpfhupfs; 

Fwpg;ghf re;ijg;gLj;jy; gpuptpd; Kfhikahsu;fs;> rpful; epWtdq;fspd; tpsk;guq;fis 

gpuRupf;f Ntz;ba mOj;jk; ,Ug;gjdhy; gpuRupf;fpd;wdu; MapDk;; kdjhy; ntWf;fpd;wdu;. 

,yj;jpudpay; Clfq;fspy; kJrhuk;>rpful; cl;gl Vida Nghijg;nghUs; jLg;G 

njhlu;ghf xyp kw;Wk; xspgug;ghFk; epfo;r;rpfspd; msTkw;Wk; Neuk; mjpfupj;Js;sik> 

2016k; Mz;bd; ,Wjpapy; Neu msT 14 kzpj;jpahyaq;fSk; 30 epkplq;fSkhf 

fzpf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.

KbTiu (- njhlu;j;Nju;r;rpahd gpd;njhluy; nraw;ghLfs; kw;Wk; Gjpa El;g Kiwfs;

%yk; Clftpayhsu;fs; kj;jpapy; khw;wq;fis Vw;gLj;jyhk;. mjD}L Clfq;fs; 

kj;jpapy; khw;wq;fis Vw;gLj;jyk;. 

14
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A
Strengthened the contribution of Tamil media in controlling the advertisements on 
alcohol and cigarettes 

Author :-  Marimutthu Aruljothi

Background :-  According to the research conducted by Alcohol and Drug Information 
Centre in 2013 it has beenevident that national Tamil media advertise alcohol, cigarette, 
and other drugs. According to the research conducted it was found out that by the end 
of the year 2013, there had been 43% of advertisements on alcohol and cigarette on 
Tamil print media. According to a research conducted in America it has been found out 
that high percentage of youth and children get attracted to advertisements telecasted in 
television which uses their favourite animals, music, comedy, heroes, heroines and other idols to 
promote products.(http://www.tobaccofreekids.org/research/factsheets/pdf/0008.pdf) 
Advertisements by journalists also attract children. In addition to that, people do follow 
more on news in print media. Using that, publishing wrong information and myths about 
alcohol and cigarette had cultivated wrong ideas among people.

Methodology :- A research was conducted about the Tamil print media.Five main 
newspapers were chosen for this research. Every day the selected newspapers were read 
and advertisements about alcohol, cigarette and other drugs, articles written to prevent 
them and articles about law regarding them were chosen and categorized. In addition 
to the selected newspapers, some other newspapers were randomly selected and were 
incorporated in to the research. In that, all the selected newspapers were researched within 
a period of one week. A table was prepared during the research, listing which print media 
encourages the consumption of alcohol, cigarette and other drugs and which print media 
helps to stop alcohol, cigarette and other drugs. The author who wrote mostly about the 
encouraging articles was researched and he/she was given technical assistanceregarding 
the effects caused by this and about how to write useful articles. Journalists were informed 
about the ways by which they can get the relevant resources. Some other electronic media 
were directly informed about some of the advertisements they advertise. A healthy 
relationship was maintained with the journalists.

Results :-  According the research conducted in newspapers, the 43% of advertisements 
published at the end of the year 2013 had reduced to 11% by the end of 2016.Print media 
published some free advertisements regarding attractive awareness programmes for the 
youth. The highly attractive advertisements that were published during the period of 
the research from the year 2013 to 2015 were not published since 2016.Higher officers, 
specially the marketing managers, of three main Tamil newspapers publish advertisement 
of cigarette companiesonly due to the pressure to do so, although they hate it personally. 
The quantity and time of broadcast in electronic media about prevention of alcohol, 
cigarette, and other drugs have increased. By the end of year 2016, it has been calculated 
to be 14 hours and 30 minutes.

Conclusion  Effective follow-ups and effective prevention in media persons are essential in 
prevention approaches in media persons are essential in successful drug prevention. 
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w
hqO yuqod iudðlhska is.rÜ iy uoHidr Ndú;fha ksoyia lr .eksfï ls%hdkaú;h

l;D (- fïc¾ tia' whs' ta'ã'.=Kfialr

miqìu (- 2014$2015 j¾Ij, YS% ,xld hqO yuqod ;=< isÿl< iólaIK ;=<ska 55] 
fofkla is.rÜ i`oydo 65] fofkl= uoHidr Ndú;d lrk nj fmkS f.dia we;' tfiau 
iuQyhla jYfhka úYd,;u uqo,la is.rÜ" uoHidr i`oyd weÈ hk lKavdhula 
njg hqO yuqodj y`ÿkdf.k ;snqKs' WodyrKhla jYfhka hqO yuqod iudðlfhl=f.a 
jir 15l is.rÜ úhou ,laI 6la 10la blaujd ;snqKs'

l%ufõoh (- by; ;;a;aajhka wjfndaO lr.;a hqO yuqod uq,ia:dkfha ufkdaúoHd 
fufyhqï tallh weäla wdh;kfha iyh u; Èjhsfka ish¨ n,fiakd uq,ia:dk 
b,lal lr .ksñka jevigyka isÿl< w;r foaYk" jevuq`M iy mqyqKqlrejka mqyqKq 
lsßfï jevigyka 2015-2017 j¾Ij, ls%hd;aul lrk ,§' ta w;ßka 2015 jif¾ isg 
2017 cQ,s ui w;r l`ojqre b,lal lr .ksñka isÿl< jevigyka m%udKh 60la muK 
fõ' tA ;=<ska 20"000lg wdikak hqO yuqod idudðlhska m%udKhla oekqj;a lrk ,§' 
tfiau 2015 jif¾ isg 2017 cQ,s ui w;r mqyqKqlrejka mqyqKq lsßfï jevigyka 9la 
isÿlrk ,§' ta ;=<ska 220 fofkl= muK mqyqKqj ,eîh'

wNsfhda. (- jevigyka ls%hd;aulùfï§ Ndú;h keje;aùug fhduqjk yuqod 
idudðlhkaf.ka WmfoaYk uÜgfï Wmldr m;kakkag wjYH myiqlï iemhsu 
wNsfhda.hla jq w;r thg hqOyuqod frdayf,ka iy ADIC WmfoaYk fiajdjka ,ndfok 
,È'

m%;sM, (- 2015 isg 2017 olajd jevigyka ;=<§ we;sl, Èß.ekaùï u; lojqre 
;=< is.rÜ" uoHidr keje;aùfï m%;sY;h iS>%fhka by< .sh w;r is.rÜ 36] 
lao uoHidr 41]lao jYfhka by< w.hla .kS' WodyrKhla jYfhka n;a;ruq,a, 
bÈlrk yuqod uq,ia:dk jevìfï muKla uilg is.rÜ 50000l wf,úh kej;s 
;snqKs' tfiau 2016 § yuqod mßY%h ;=< is.rÜ wf,úh i;shg Èk 2la f,i muKla 
iSud l, w;r 2017 § iïmQ¾Kfhka kj;d oukq ,eîh' tfiau is.rÜ"uoHidr Ndú;fhka 
ksoyia jq idudðlhska w.h lsÍfï l%shdj,shla o l`ojqre ;=< l%shd;aul úh' by; 
jevigykaj,ska mqyqKqlrejka jYfhka mqyqKq l, ks,Odßka 220 fofkl= muK 
rgmqrd l`ojqrej, ls%hd;aulùu iy jevigyfka ;sridrNdjh mj;ajdf.k hdug 
iyh ùu' miq.sh jirj, uoHidr ñ,È .eksug myiq l%uhla jYfhka jegqfmka 
wvq lr .ekSug ;snq wjia:dj kj;d uoHidr ñ,È .kakd wjia:dfõÈu f.ùug 
lghq;= isÿ lr we;'

miqúmru (- hqO yuqodm;s;=udf.a mQ¾K wêlaIKh hgf;a fuu jevigyk ls%hd;aul 
jk ksid yuqod idudðlhkag wjYH ±kqu iy by< ;SrKj,ska ta i`oyd iyh ,nd 
Èugo yelsúh'

idrdxYh (- Ndú;h Èß.kajk fiajd ia:dkhl jqjo ksjerÈ ;dlaIKh ;=<ska jevlrk 
jgmsgdj ;=<skau Ndú;h Èß.ekaùu wju l< yelsh'
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A
Implementation of a program to liberate army soldiers from alcohol and 
tobacco.

Author :-  Major S. I. A. D. Gunasekara

Background (- According to the researches carried out in 2014/2015 in Sri Lanka 
Army camps, 55% were smokers and 65% were alcoholics. Further, army was 
identified as a group who spent huge amount of money for alcohol and cigarettes. 
As an example, an army soldier spends Rs. 600,000.00 – 1,000,000.00 during 15 
years for cigarettes.

Methodology (- In this background, psychological operation unit of army 
headquarters identified the severity of this issue and implemented a program with 
the support of ADIC targeting island wide army camps. This was held in 2015-
2017 with seminars, workshops and training programs. 60 programs were carried 
out during 2015 to July of 2017 and approximately 20,000 army soldiers were 
participated in awareness programs. Further, 9 training programs were carried out 
during 2015 to July of 2017 with the participation of 220 soldiers.

Challenges (- While the programs carried out, some soldiers asked for guidance 
from soldiers who are tend to stop consumption of alcohol and cigarettes. It has 
become a challenge to provide them as instructors as they haven’t go through 
the whole program. Therefore, Army hospital and ADIC supported to provide 
instructors.

Results  (- Stopping tobacco and alcohol consumption has increased during 2015- 
2017, as a percentage it is 36% and 46% respectively. As an example, cigarettes 
sales have decreased by 50,000 cigarettes per month in Battaramulla army working 
area. Further, in 2016 cigarettes were sold only two days per week within the 
camp premises and in 2017 it has completely stopped. The soldiers were able 
to buy cigarettes on postpaid system from the salary. It has stopped within this 
period and everybody must pay at the time they buy. Liberated soldiers were 
appreciated publicly inside the camp. 220 soldiers were trained to conduct island wide 
programs and to maintain the sustainability of the program.  

Follow up (- The program is continued and followed up under the supervision of 
the of the army commander and with the guidance of higher ranking officers.

Conclusion :- Eventhough the environment is favorable for alcohol and cigarettes, 
with a proper plan with better technology can reduce the consumption.
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w
lgdk m%foaYfha uoHidr is.rÜ we;=¨ wfkl=;a u;aøjH wju lsÍu i|yd mqia;ld,fha 
M,odhS ueÈy;aùu yryd  mdGl m%cdjf.a i;=g yd hy meje;au ÈhqKq lsÍu 

l;D (- t,a' ä' bkaÿu;S"
 ,,s;d foajiqf¾kaø"
 ví,sõ' î' mS' tï l=udßydñ 

miqìu (- lgdk m%dfoaYSh iNd n, m%foaYh ;=, is.rÜ Ndú;h fukau uoHidr Ndú;h 
b;du;a iS.%fhka m%j¾Okhla isÿjk njg fy<sù we;' tfukau ;reK msßia yd <uqkao 
thg fhduq ù Tjqkaf.a wOHdmk lghq;=o wvmK lr.kakd wdldrh;a wmg fmfkkakg 
úh' tfukau iuyrla mjq,a Ôú;o .eg¿ iy.; ;;ajhkao Tjqkaf.a  wd¾Ól  ðjk 
rgdfõ miqneiSula isÿfjñka mj;S' m%foaYfha fï iïnkaOj Wkkaÿjk msßi fukau ish¿ 
m%cdjf.a  i;=g yd hymeje;au ÈhqKq lsÍu i|yd uoHidr yd is.rÜ we;=¿ wfkl=;a 
u;aøjH Ndú;h wju lsÍug wjYH l%ufõohka "f;dr;=re úuisu fya;=fjka  Tjqkag 
ksjerÈ f;dr;=re ,nd§u yd n,.ekaùu wruqK fõ'

l%ufõoh (- lgdk n, m%foaYfha wfkla YdLd mqia;ld, 2;a fï iu. cd,.; ùu' M,odhS 
u;aøjH ksjdrK f;dr;=re tallhla msysgqjd ;sîu;a "f;dr;=re we;=,;a nyd,khla 
mj;ajdf.k hdu;a "u;aøjH Ndú;h  iïnkaO f;dr;=re we;=,;a nek¾ yd fmdaiag¾  
m%foaYfha jHdma; lsÍu;a" u;aøjHj,g fhduqjQjka yuqù  iïuqL idlÉpd mj;ajd  tys 
ienE iajNdjh yd iud.ïj, we;s úúO wruqKq meyeÈ,s lr §u' <uqka" rdcH wdh;kj, 
fiajl yd ks,OdÍ msßiao m%foaYfha m%cdj oekqj;a lsÍfï jevigyka lsÍu' úúO m%cdjka 
;=,   w;am;s%ld fnod §u yd fmdaiag¾ we,ùu" ú§ kdgH uÕska ck;dj oekqj;a lsÍu'

wNsfhda. (- úúO m%cdjka i|yd iqÿiq weu;Su lsÍug ld,h fjkalsÍu wmyiqùu fukau 
Tjqka iuÕ idlÉPd  lsÍu i|yd jeä ld,hla .;ùu' fmdaiag¾ nek¾ .e,ùu' 

m%;sM,h (- fjfyi ksùu" úfkdaoh" mjq,a ;=, ùr;ajh ujd mE mqoa.,hka we;=¿ yÿkd.;a 
mjq,a 45ka 15l m%udKhla ÿïjeá Ndú;fhka bj;aù we;s nj;a" is.rÜ wf,úlrK 
fj<oie,a 60lska 10la wf,úh kj;d we;' fj<oi,a 20la fmdfidka yd fjila i;shka 
ys is.rÜ wf,úh keje;aúh' m%foaYfha ldka;djkag isÿjQ .Dyia; m%pKav;ajh wju 
jYfhka wvqjQ nj;a tu mjq,a ;=, i;=g Wodùu" wd¾Ólh ÈhqKqùu"  hym;a mßirhla 
we;sùu ms<sn|j ldka;djka m%ldY lr isàu'

miq úmru (- f;dr;=re hdj;ald,Sk ùu yd m%cdj oekqj;a lsÍfï ks¾udKYS,s ls%hdldrlï  
ksis whqßka isÿùu m%cdjf.a yd mjq,a ;=, Okd;aul wdl,am fjkiaùu ;=,ska  ,efnk 
m%;sM, ksÍlaIK lsÍu' mdGl m%cdj ;=,g u;aøjH yd is.rÜ Ndú;h j<lajd .ekSu  
ms,sn| f;dr;=re ,nd §u'

idrdxYh (- idïm%odhsl mqia;ld, fiajd iemhSfuka Tíng f.dia iudc fufyjrla 
fjkqfjka lghq;= lsÍu yd tys m%;sM, ;sîu bÈßhg;a fujka l%shdj, ksr; ùug 
fya;=jla fõ' 
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Developing the wellbeing and the happiness of the readers community in 
Katana through the effective intervention of the public library on minimize 
alcohol, cigarettes and other narcotics.

Authors :-   L. D. Indumathi, Lalitha Deasurendra, W. B. P. Kumarihami

Background:- A rapid increase in alcohol and cigarettes consumption was 
uncovered in Katana area. School children and young community are easily get 
addicted and results in breakdown of their education. Further, this has led to 
develop socioeconomical problems in families.However, there are people who are 
enthusiastic to involve in prevention of narcotics from the area. This program was 
conducted to provide accurate information and guidance to build up an effective 
plan in the means of developing the well being of the community through narcotic 
prevention.

Methodology :-  A health promotion program mainly based on awareness was 
organized by 3 libraries in Katana area. As the first step, an effective information 
center for narcotics prevention was established. Information container are 
maintained in the library premises. A poster campaign was conducted with in 
the area. Simultaneously, street dramas and leaflet distributions were carried 
out among different communities of the area.  School children and government 
officials actively and effectively contributed to the program. Further, narcotics 
users including cigarettes and alcohol were separately addressed and reality 
of narcotics and hidden agendas of the narcotics companies to promote their 
products was discussed.

Challenges :- Addressing different communities in different times was a challenge 
and had to spend a large time on it. Posters and banners were torn by unknown 
people.

Results :- The health promotion and awareness program has become a relaxing 
and enjoyable experience for all who participated in organizing, implementing 
and conducting the program. According to the research data, there is a reduction
 in using and selling narcotics specially cigarettes. Out of the 45 families, 15 
have stopped smoking. Out of the 60 shops 10 has permanently stopped selling 
cigarettes while 20 has stopped it within Wesak and Poson weeks. Women in the 
area stated that domestic violence related to alcohol consumption is becoming 
less and due to the reduction of alcohol and cigarettes consumption 
socioeconomical stability of families are increasing.

Follow up :-  Updating information and developing creative events for future 
programs. Maintaining updates on people who stopped consumption and recoding 
the changes of their lives after that. Continuing an regularly updated awareness 
among the community.

Conclusion :-  It is worth to widen the services provided by a library beyond the 
regular services to build up a better society. 
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Nehu;T+l; Njhl;l kf;fspd; rhuhag; ghtidiaf; Fiwj;jYk; FLk;g 
td;Kiwiaf; Fiwj;jYk; 

vOj;jhsu; : ngu;dhd;Nlh ngdbf; 

gpd;dzp (- Nehu;T+l; Njhl;lj;jpy; khj;jpuk; khjnkhd;wpw;F Rkhu; &gha;  3>409>000.00 
rhuhaj;jpw;fhf nrytopf;fg;gLfpd;wJ vd;gjid Njhl;lj;jpYs;s kf;fisf; nfhz;Nl 

fzpg;gplf; $bajhf ,Ue;jJ. ,jdhy; FLk;g td;KiwfSk;> nghUshjhug; gw;whf; 

FiwAk; ,g;gpuNjrj;jpy; fhzg;gl;lJ. ,e;j epiyikia vkJ kf;fs; kj;jpapy; khw;w 

Ntz;Lk; vd;gjw;fhfTk;> rhuhaj;jpw;fhf nrythFk; gzj;njhifia Fiwf;f Ntz;Lk; 

vd;gjw;fhfTk;>FLk;g td;Kiwfis Fiwj;J gps;isfspd; fy;tp epiyia mjpfupf;f 

Ntz;Lk; vd;gjw;fhfTk; ,r;nraw;jpl;lk; Muk;gpf;fg;gl;lJ. 

nraw;ghL (- Nehu;T+l; Njhl;lj;jpy; trpf;Fk; midj;J jha; kw;Wk; je;ijaiu xNu 

,lj;jpw;F xd;W jpul;bNdhk; mtu;fis ntt;Ntwhf xd;W $l;b rhuhag; ghtidapdhy; 

Vw;gLk; nghUshjhug; gpur;rpidfs; td;Kiwfs; Mfpatw;iw kf;fSlhfNt 

Muha;e;jwpe;Njhk;. gpd; njhlu;Njr;rpahf 06 khjq;fspw;F mf;FOTld; kJrhuk; mUe;Jtjdhy; 

Vw;gLk; ghjpg;Gf;fs;> kJrhuk; mUe;Jgtu;fSf;F toq;fg;gLk;; tug;gpurhjq;fis 

Fiwj;jy;> rhuhak; Fbg;gtu;fs; kj;jpapy; fhzg;gLk; %lek;gpf;if kw;Wk; cz;ikj; 

jd;ikfs; njhlu;ghd jpwd; tpUj;jp nraw;ghLfs; >kl;Lkd;wp jdpj;jdpNa tPLfspw;F 

ghjPl;LKiw %ykhf kJrhuj;jpw;F nrytopf;fg;gLk; gzj;njhif gw;wpa tpguq;fs;  

njspT+l;lg;gl;ld.nfhOe;J gwpf;Fk; ,lq;fSf;F nrd;W kf;fSf;fhd tpopg;Gzu;T 

nraw;jpl;lq;fs; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;ld. xt;nthU khjKk; kf;fs; kj;jpapy; Vw;gLk; rhjfkhd 

khw;wq;fs; gw;wp fye;Jiuahlg;gl;lJ. mk;khw;wq;fs; tuNtw;fg;gl;L Cf;Ftpf;fg;gl;lJ. 

,r;nraw;wpl;lj;jpy; gq;Fgw;wpatu;fspd; tPLfspw;F tp[ak; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ> tPl;bw;F 

tPL kJrhuj;jpw;;fhf nrytopf;fg;gLk; gzk; njhlu;gpy; tpopg;Gzu;tilar; nra;tjw;fhf

];bf;fu;fs; xl;lg;gl;ld kw;Wk; Njhl;lj;jpd; nghJthd ,lq;fspy; gjhijfs; 

fhl;rpg;gLj;jg;gl;ld. tp[aj;jpd; NghJ tPLfspy; ghjPl;L kPs;guprPyid nra;ag;gl;lJld; 

kJrhuj;jpw;F vt;tsT gzk; nrythfpd;wJ kw;Wk; mjpYs;s khw;wq;fs; gw;wp 

Muhag;gl;lJ. kJrhuk; mUe;Jk; je;ijaUf;F vt;thW jFe;j gpujpgypg;Gf;fis toq;FtJ 

vd;gJ njhlu;gpy; gq;Fgw;wpa ngw;Nwhu;fspd; gps;isfSld; fye;Jiuahlg;gl;lJ. 

ngWNgW (- vkJ ,Wjp Ma;Tfspd; Kbtpd; gb 08% Md Mz;fs; kJrhu ghtidia 

epWj;jpAs;sdu;. 65% Md ngz;fs; kJrhuk; mUe;Jk; jdJ fztUf;F tug;gpurhjq;fs; 

toq;fhky; rupahd gpujpgypg;Gf;fis toq;f Muk;gpj;Js;sdu;.  Nehu;T+l; Njhl;lj;jpy; 

kJrhuk; rhu;e;j td;Kiwfs; Fiwtile;Js;sd. kJrhuj;ij tpsg;gug;gLj;Jk; 

El;gq;fisf; fz;lwpAk; Kiwfs; njhlu;gpy; ngw;Nwhu; jkJ gps;isfSf;F fw;Wf;nfhLf;f 

Muk;gpj;Js;sdu;.  Nehu;T+l; Njhl;lj;jpy; nraw;wpl;lj;jpw;F gq;Fgw;wpNahu; kj;jpapy; Nrkpg;G 

mjpfkhfpAs;sJ. 

rthy;fs (- xt;nthU khjKk; midj;J kf;fisAk; xd;Wjpul;LtJ rpukkhf ,Ue;jJ. 

,jdhy; mtu;fs; nfhOe;J gwpf;Fk; ,lj;jpw;Nf nrd;Wmtu;fSldhd fye;Jiuahly;fis 

Nkw;nfhs;s Ntz;b Vw;gl;lJ. 

gpd;fz;fhzpg;G nraw;ghL (- gq;Fgw;wpa ngw;Nwhu;fspy; 13 Ngu; nfhz;l xU 

FOit epakpj;Js;Nshk;. mtu;fs; njhopy; GupAk; ,lj;jpYk;>tPLfspYk; gpd;fz;fhzpg;G 

nraw;ghLfis kpfTk; vspa Kiwapy; Nkw;nfhs;fpd;wdu;. 

KbTiiu (- kf;fs; kj;jpapy; kJrhuj;jpw;F nrthFk; gzj;njhif njhlu;gpyhd 

tpthjq;fs; vo Ntz;Lk;. ,J r%f kl;j;jpy; Nkw;nfhs;sf;$ba rpwe;jnthU jLg;G 

KiwahFk;.  
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Reducing the alcohol consumption and domestic violence in Norwood estate peo-
ple

Author: Fernando Benadic

Background :- We were able to calculate that around Rs. 3,409,000.00 is spent on 
alcohol per month in Norwood estate alone and we were able calculate this by using 
the people of the estate itself. Domestic violence and economic scarcities were seen 
in this region because of this reason. This activity was started to change this situation 
among our people; to reduce the money spent for alcohol and to improve the 
education of the children by reducing the family turmoil.

Methodology :- We gathered all the mothers and fathers who live in the Ferlands 
estate to one place. We gathered them separately and assessed using themselves 
the economic issues and violence because of alcohol consumption, based on the 
guidance provided by Alcohol and Drug Information Centre. After that continuously 
for 6 months we  joined with that group and conducted skills development activi-
ties regarding effects caused by alcohol consumption, how to reduce the benefits 
given to alcohol consumers?, and myths existing among the alcohol consumers and 
the truth behind it. In addition to it, we introduced a budget system to each family and 
explained them how to calculate separately the amount of money spent for alcohol.  
Awareness programs were conducted at the places where they pluck tealeaves. Every 
month we discussed about the positive changes happening among people. Those 
changes were welcome and encouraged. Home visits were done to each family that 
participated in this activity. Stickers were pasted on each house to raise awareness 
regarding the amount of money spent for alcohol. Banners were also displayed in 
public places of the estate. During the home visits the budget was re analyzed and 
the amount of money was spent for alcohol and the changes had happened in it were 
evaluated. The proper methods of providing reflection to alcohol consuming fathers 
were discussed with the children of the participant parents.

Challenges :-  It was difficult to gather all the people every month. Therefore, we had 
to go the places where they pluck tealeaves to carry on our activities.

Results :-  According to the conclusion of our research, 08% of males have stopped 
alcohol consumption.65% of females had started to stop the benefits given to their 
alcohol consuming husbands and to provide proper reflection for them. Alcohol 
related violence had reduced in Norwood estate. Parents had started to teach their 
children precisely about the methods used to advertise alcohol. Habit of saving had 
increased among the people who participated from the Norwood estate.

Follow up :-  We appointed a group of 13 members among the parents who involved 
in the activities. They are carrying on the follow up activities in a simple manner at their 
work places and homes.

Conclusion :- An argument should be developed among people to calculate the 
expenditure on alcohol for t is effective to conduct alcohol prevention activities in their 
own communities. 
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rhe;ijf; fpuhkj;jpy; ,isQh;fspd; nraw;ghl;lhy; rhuak;>fs;S-
ghtidapy; Vw;gl;lkhw;wk;

vOj;jhsu; (- MWKfk; flk;gd;

mwpKfk; (- ,f;fpuhkk; typ njd;Nkw;F gpuNjr nrayh; gpuptpy; 148>149 Mfpa 

fpuhkNritahsh; gphptpy; cs;s xUfpuhkk;. ,q;Fs;s kf;fspd; [PtNdhgha njhopyhf 

rPty; njhopy;>fly; njhopy; fhzg;gl;lJ. ,lg; ngah;Tfspw;F gpd;duhd 

fhyj;jpy; fpuhkj;jth;fspd; kj;jpapy; rhuhag;; ghtid>fs;Sg; ghtid mjpfkhff; 

fhzg;gl;lJ.,f;fpuhkj;jpy; rhuhag;ghtidf;fhd xUkhj nryTRkhu;  16 ,yl;rkhf 

fhzg;gl;lJ.

nraw;ghL (- ,isQh; FO> ghtidahshfs;;>rpWth;fs;>ngz;fSldhd fye;Ji-

ualy;fs; Clhf fpuhkj;jpd; jw;fhy epiya mwpe;J nfhz;L rhuhak; >fs;Sf;F 

fpuhkj;jpy; ,Ue;J nrythFk; njhifiaf; fzpg;gpl;Lg; ghh;jNghJ mJRkhu; 16 

,yl;rj;ij njhl;lJ mjd; gpw;ghL nraw;jpwd; kpf;f ,isQh;fisj; njhpTnra;J 

njhz;lu; epWtdq;fisf; nfhz;L mth;fspw;F tpNrl gapw;rpfs; toq;fpNdhk;.

rhuhak;> fs;S Fbg;gth;fis mth;fs; Fbf;f nry;Yk; fs;Sf; nfhl;bYf;F 

nrd;W mq;F itj;J mth;fs; Fbf;f nryT nra;Ak; fhR gw;wp fye;Jiuahlg;gl;L 

mth;fspw;F xh; Mh;tj; J}z;liy Vw;gLj;jpNdhk.; mth;fs; Fbg;gjw;Fnrhy;Yk; 

fhuzq;fis Nfl;lwpe;J mJgw;wp mth;fSld; fye;JiuahbNdhk; >tPLfspw;Ffspw;F 

nrd;W mth;fspd; tPl;L Ro;epiyfis ed;F mwpe;J mth;fspw;F MNyhridfs; 

toq;fpNdhk;. rpWth;fis xUq;fpizj;J rpWth; fofk; xd;W mikj;J mth;fis 

vt;thWgy; Njrpaf; fk;gdpfs; Vkhw;Wfpd;wd vd;gij njspTgLj;jpagpd; mth;fs; 

Clfq;fspw;F fbjq;fs; vOjpdhh;fs;. fpuhkj;jpy; kf;fs; Fbj;J tpl;L ebg;gjid 

ghh;j;J Nfypnra;jdh;. ,e;jebg;Gfs; njhlh;ghf Rtnuhl;bfis vOjp xl;bdhh;fs.;.

rthy;fs; (- fpuhkj;jpy; mjpfkhdrPty; njhopyhspfs; kw;Wk; fly; njhopyhspfs; 

,Ug;gjdhy; ,th;fs; ,ilNa rhuak;>fs;S Fbg;gJ njhlh;ghd ek;gpf;iffs; 

mjpfkhf fhzg;gLfpd;wik> Kd;ida fhyfl;lj;jpy; kf;fspd; fy;tp mwpTNghjhik> 

,isQh;fs; rpyh; njd;dpe;jpa ebfh;fspd; jPtpu urpfh;fshf ,Uf;fpd;wik.

njhlh; fz;fhzpg;G (-  nraw;jpwd;>tpidj;jpwd;kpf;f ,isQh; FO xd;iwcUthf;fp 

mtw;Wf;F Clhfnraw;ghLfs; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLfpd;wik> fs;Sf; filfapy; 

njhlh;Gnfhz;L Kfhikasiufs;Sf;F nrythFk; njhifgw;wpghtidahsh; 

kj;jpapy; fye;Jiuahl itj;jy;.

khw;wq;fs; (- rhuak;> fs;S Fbg;gth;fs; Fbf;Fk; NghJjq;fspw;FfpilNa 

nryTnra;Ak; njhifia fzf;fpl;L ghh;f;fpd;wdu;. 2 Nghj;jy; Fbg;gth;fs; 1 

Nghj;jy; fhZk; th vd;W nrhy;yp vOe;J nry;fpwhh;fs>; ,isQh;fs; fs;Sfilf;F> 

rhuhaf; filf;F nry;tJ Fiwtile;Js;sJ. tpLfspy; Fbj;J tpl;L rz;il 

nra;gth;fspd; FLk;gq;fspy; rz;il Fiwtile;Js;sJ. me;j tPLfspy; gps;isfs; 

,g;NghJ xOq;fhf ghlrhiyf;F nry;fpd;wdu;> ,isQh;fs; gy;NtW gl;l Jiwrhh;e;j 

njhopy;fspw;F nry;fpd;wdu;>fpuhkj;jpy; rhuhaj;jpw;F nrythFk; njhif 

Fiwtile;Js;sJ> ,g;NghJ Fbj;Jtpl;L ebg;gth;fSf;F ,f;fpuhkj;jpy;  

,lkpy;iy.

KbTiiu (-Gifapiy kw;Wk; kJrhu ghtidapy; khw;wj;ij Vw;gLj;j Ntz;Lkhapd; 

r%fj;jpd; midj;J ghfq;fSf;Fk; nraw;jpllq;fs; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl Ntz;Lk;.

18
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Changes made in alcohol and toddy consumption due to the intervention of 
the youth of Shanthai village

Author :- Aarumugam Kadamban 

Background  :- This village comes under the Gramaseva division J/148,149 of vali 
south-western divisional secretariat region. Tree tapping and fishing were seen as 
the main livelihoods of these people. Consumption of alcohol and toddy was seen 
to be high among the villagers after the period of migration. Around 16 lakhs was 
spent per month for alcohol consumption in this village. 

Methodology  :- By discussing about the current situation of the village with 
the youngsters, consumers, children and women, we were able to calculate that 
around 16 lakhs was spent for alcohol and toddy in this village. After that we 
selected active youngsters and gave them training via volunteer organizations. We 
met the alcohol and toddy consumers by directly going to the places where they  
consume it and discussed about how much they spend on alcohol and toddy, and 
thereby motivated them. We asked to quit them for what reasons they consume 
alcohol and toddy, and discussed with them about those reasons. We went to 
their homes and learned their home situations properly and gave advice to them. 
We joined with the children and formed a children’s club and explained them how 
multinational companies deceive them; and after that they wrote letters to the 
media. They humiliated the people who behave inappropriately after consuming 
alcohol and toddy in their village. They put up posters about these behaviours.

Challenges :- As there are many tree tappers and fishermen in the village, beliefs 
about consuming alcohol and toddy are highly seen among them. Educational 
level of older generation was poor. Some youngsters are being hardcore fans of 
South Indian actors.

Results :- Alcohol and toddy consumers calculate within themselves their expenditure 
while they consume. People who usually consume two bottles tell “one bottle is 
enough, come let’s go” and leave the place. There is a reduction in youngsters 
going to toddy shops and alcohol bars. There is a decrease in domestic violence in 
the houses where there were fights after alcohol and toddy consumption. Children 
of those houses now go to school properly. Youngsters are going to jobs in various 
fields. Money spent for alcohol in the village has reduced. Now there is no place in 
this village for people who behave inappropriately after consuming alcohol.

Follow ups  :- A potentially active and effective youth club was formed and 
activities are done via them. Making the owner/manager of the toddy shop talk to 
the consumers about the cost spent for toddy.

Conclusion :-  To change a village with regard to alcohol and tobacco consumption, 
all the structures should be equally addressed. 
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lsrskao m%cdj ;=, W;aij wjia:djka uoHidrlrKfhka ksoyiaj meje;aùu

l;D (- tï' tï' frdaysKs

miqìu (- ;siaiuydrdu m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYh ;=, lsßkao .%dufiajd jifï ëjr 
m%cdj nyq,j Ôj;a fú' fuh ixpdrl yd ëjrhkaf.ka ieÿï,;a .ïudkhla ksid ;reK 
¥ orejka wvq jhiska ys;=jlaldr újdyj,g fhduqùfï jeä m%jK;djhla we;s w;r újdy 
W;aij isÿjkafkao ke;' tuksid ÈhKshkaf.a u,ajr W;aijh b;du;a wdl¾IKSh f,i 
ieuÍug foudmshka W;aidy .kSs' tu W;aij wjia:djkaj,g wrlal= ,ndÈu úfYaIfhka 
isÿlrhs' tajdg uqo,a Wmhd.kafka rgg Khfj,d" nexl=j,ska f,daka wrka" r;a;rka NdKav 
W.ia lrñks' bka jeä fldgila úhoï lrkafka uoHidr i|ydh' tneúka m%cdj ;=, 
W;aij wjia:djka uoHidrlrKfhka ksoyiaj meje;aúu iy uqo,a b;sß lr§u" wrlal=hs 
i;=ghs w;r iïnkaOhla keye lsh,d wjfndaO lrùu udf.a wruqKq úh' 

l%ufõoh (- W;aij ;sfnk ksfjia yÿkdf.k f.dia uoHidr i`oyd hk úhou fmkajd§u' 
l,ska ;snQ W;aijj, isÿjQ rKavq" wjika m%;sM,h ms<sn`oj idlÉPdjg .eKqkd' iud.
ïj, Wml%u yÿkajdÈu yd ñksiaiq lrkafka fndrejla nj;a" fndrejg /já,d we;s nj;a 
fmkajd§u' wrlal= fokafka ke;akï uqo,a ,efnkafka wvqfjka lshk u; yd úYajdihka ìo 
±ñu' W;aijhg ri .=K wdydr fõ,la ,nd§ug lghq;= isÿlsßu idlÉPdjg .ekqkd'

wNsfhda. (- fuu ksfjiaj, msßñ wh ëjr /lshdj iy fydag,aj, jev lrk ksid zTjqkag 
wrlal= fokaku ´kZ yd zwrlal= ÿkafk ke;s jqkdu W;aijh bjrfj,d hd¿fjda <.g 
hkak nEZ hk u;j, .fï ñksiqka bkafk' zwrlal= ke;=j kgkak nEZ hk ñ;Hd u; Tjqka 
w;r ;snqKd' tajd fjkia lsßu f,dl= wNsfhda.hla úh'

miq úmrï (- wrlal= ,nd fkd§ meje;ajq W;aijj, ;snqKq i;=g .ek" wrlal= ,ndfkd§u ksid 
b;sß lr.;a uqo,a ms<sn`oj l;d l<d' fujeks W;aijhka meje;aùfïÈ isÿjk wmyiq;d" 
wNsfhda. ms<sn`o l;d l<d'

m%;sM, (- 2016 iy 2017 wjqreoafoa cq,s olajd ld,h ;=< lsßkao .fï mj;ajk ,o W;aij 
wjia:djka 15lska 8la wrlal= ,ndfkd§ mj;ajk ,§' ,laI 6 lg wdikak uqo,a m%udKhla 
m%cdjg b;sß lroSug fuu.ska yelsjQ w;r tu uqo,aj,ska ÈhKshkag wjYH r;a;rka nvq 
idodÈu yd b;sß lsßï isÿlsÍu' tla ujla ÈhKshlf.a nexl=fõ re' 150"000'00la ;ekam;a 
lr we;' wrlal= ke;=j W;aij wjia:djka isÿ lsÍfï jdis .ek ñksiaiq l;d lsßu' fï 
wdldrfhau jevms<sfj,la isÿlrk fuka fjk;a .ïj,skao wdrdOkd lsÍu' ;ju;a wrlal= 
,nd§ mj;ajk W;aijhkays wrlal= fndkak úfYaI ;eka iQodkï fkdlsÍu yd fndk whg 
jdis jrm%ido ,ndfkd§u'

ks.ukh (- uoHidrlrKfhka f;drj W;aij ieurSu ;=,ska uoHidr Ndú;fha wjdisodhl 
nj ms<sn|j m%dfhda.slju wjfndaOh ,nd§ug yelsh
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Promoting alcohol free celebrations in Kirinda community.

Author :- M.M. Rohini

Background (- Fishery is the major livelihood of Kirinda community which belongs 
to Thissamaharamaya Pradeshiya Sabha division. It is a well-known place for tourism. 
Therefore tourism and hotel industry also plays a major role in their livelihood. 
In this background, teenage marriages are very common in this community. As a 
result, wedding ceremonies are seen less. Therefore, when a girl attains her puberty, 
they tend to celebrate it well. As there are financial difficulties, they tend to get 
loans and pawning jewelries to find money for the party. Majority of this money 
is spend on alcohol. Alcohol has become an essential part of their  celebrations.

Methodology (- Houses which will be having celebrations were identified had 
discussions on alcohol use in celebrations. They believe that if alcohol is not provided 
then they will not get an enough amount of money as gifts. In the discussion, 
the unnecessary cost they have to spend for alcohol was pointed out. Further, 
we discussed the negative out comes of consuming alcohol in celebrations, 
such as, unnecessary fights and accidents which results in loss of happiness. 
The marketing strategies of alcohol companies were also discussed. Finally, 
we discussed and promoted a nutritious and delicious meal to replace alcohol.

Objective (- To promote alcohol free celebrations by pointing out the excessive 
cost and convincing there is no relationship between happiness and alcohol.

Challenges (- Changing myths and altitudes regarding alcohol was the hardest 
challenge faced up. Fishermen and hotel workers were having strong belief that 
their occupation need alcohol. Majority of the community believes, no alcohol- no 
fun. There is an altitude that they’ll get neglected among friends for not giving 
alcohol.

Results (- In the time period of  2016 to July of 2017, 8 out of 15 ceremonies 
held in Kirinda village were free of alcohol. The community was able to save 
about Rs.600 000.00 from that and spend it on effective way. One mother stated 
that she was able to save Rs.150 000.00 witch she then deposited in a  saving 
account. Other nearby villages were asking for the guidance to establish alcohol free 
ceremonies in their areas. Further, reserving special places for alcohol consumers 
and providing special states have stopped.

Follow up (- Discussion were held with who have done alcohol free ceremonies. 
Advantages and challenges of alcohol free ceremonies were widely discussed.

Conclusion :- By having functions without alcohol can deliver the message of 
disadvantages outcomes of alcohol use through practical experience.
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bms,aj;a; .ïudkh fjkia l< uoHidr Ndú;d lrkafkla 

l;D (- ldúkao lyj;a;

miqìu (- úlag¾ ;nq;af;a.u m%foaYsh f,alï fldÜGdYhg wh;a bms,a,j;a; .%dufha 
fjfik ;sore msfhls' jD;a;sfhka fmof¾refjla jk Tyq wjqreÿ 15la ;siafia Èkm;d 
wrlal= Ndú;hg yqrejq wfhla fjhs' ffokslj ,efnk re' 1200 l fõ;kfhka re 700la 
Èkm;d wrlal= i|yd úhoï lrhs' oskm;d îu;aj meñfKk úlag¾ ìßog myr fo;s' 
ksjfia NdKav fmdf<dfõ .ihs' orejka ìhg m;afjhs' ìßo iy orejka b;d wmyiqfjka 
Èú f.jhs' úlag¾f.a ksji b;du wn,kaj mej;sfhah' Tyq .fï wka msßigo lrorhlajqfha 
uoHidr Ndú;fhka miq wka wh iu. rKavq lsÍu;a nek je§u;a fya;=fjks' 

l%ufõoh (- fuu .ïudkfha isÿl< uQ,sl úYaf,aIKfha § .ïudkfha fjkila we;s lsÍug 
iqÿiq mqoa.,hd f,i úlg¾ y÷kd.kq ,enqfõh' tfy;a úlag¾ .ïudkfha meje;s lsisu 
jevigyklg iyNd.s fkdúh' kuq;a Tyf.a ìßo iS;d wm meje;ajq jevigykaj,g 
iyNd.s jqfha ta yryd úlg¾ fyd| ud¾.hg .ekSug yelsfõ hk n,dfmdfrd;a;=fjks' 
weh Wml%uYs,Ssj úlag¾ wm jevigykg iyNd.s lrùh' uq,È Tyq lshd isáfha Tyq 
ljodj;a wrlal= îu w;a fkdyßk njhs' fuf,i l%ñlj Tyq iuÕ isÿ l< idlaÉPd iy 
wmf.a isÿ l< ls%hdldrlïj,g Tyqf.ka ,nd.;a iyfhda.h ;=< wm flfrys úYajdihla 
we;s ùu;a iu. Tyq l%ufhka fjkia lsÍug yels úh' 

wNsfhda. (- uq,a wjia:dfõ isÿ l< ls%hdldrlï m%;sM,odhl fkdjk hk woyi meñKsfhah' 
úlag¾f.a wrlal= Ndú;h keje;aúh fkdyels fohla hkak nyq;r woyi úh' fuu 
.ïudkh ms<sn| ;snQ whym;a m%;srEmh;a wNsfhda.hla úh' 

m%;sM, (- ldur 4lska hq;a wx. iïmq¾K ksjila Tyqq úiska bÈ lr ;sfí' óg wu;rj 
ìßo iu. tlaj Kh uqo,la f.k ;j;a bvula ñ,§ f.k we;s w;r isfuka;s .,a 
jHdmdrhlao isÿlrhs' úlag¾ .ïudkfha <uqka u;aøjHj,ska wdrlaId lr.ekSug iñ;shla 
wdrïN lr we;' ;nq;af;a.u m%foaYfha u;aøjH ksjdrK jevigykaj,g iïnkaO fjñka 
wrlal= ìfuka ksoiaùu .ek l;d lrhs' ìßof.a jevj,g yjq,a jk w;r orejkaf.a 
wOHdmkhgo Woõ lrhs' fmd,sisfha iy rdcH ks,ssssssssOdßkaf.ka ms<s.ekSula Tyqg we;sù 
;sfí' bms,aj;a; .ïudkfha u;aøjH Ndú;fha lror wvq ú we;' 

miqúmru (- uq,È wrlal= Ndú;h wvq l< úlag¾ miqj iïmq¾Kfhkau wrlal= îu kj;d 
oud fï jk úg wjqreÿ 7la fõ'  tu ld,h ;=, Tyqf.a fjkialu we;s lsÍu i|yd odhl 
jQ ish¿ md¾Yjhka Tyq ms<sn| ksrka;r wjOdkfhka isáfhah'

idrdxYh (- Wml%uYs,S ueÈy;aùulska mqoa.,hka fjkia lsÍu;a ta yryd iuia; m%cdjla 
fjkia lsÍug yelshdj mj;sk nj;a fuu Wiaidyh yryd mila úh'
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An alcohol user who has changed the Ipilwaththa village.

Author :- Kawinda Kahawatte

Background :- Victor is a father of 3 children who lives in the Ipilwatta village in 
Thambuththegama provincial secretariat division. He is a carpenter and used to 
drink alcohol for past 15 years. Rs 700 out of 1200 daily income, he used to spend 
Rs. 700/- for alcohol. Most of the time as a result of the drunkenness he fought 
with his wife in most of the time. Children had to face many difficulties due this. 
Wife and the children had to spend the life with more financial problems.  Due to 
the drunkenness, Victor has become a problem to the villagers as well.

Methodology :- Following the initial analyze of the village we identified Victor as 
the person who need our help.  But he didn’t participate to any program in the 
village. His wife; Seetha participated to all our programs as she wanted to make a 
change in Victors life.  She was able to join Victor to one of our program. Initially 
he told that he will never going to stop drinking alcohol. Gradually we discussed 
with him and explained the effects of alcohol. As a result of our joining him to our 
activities, he was able to build a trust on our program. So we were able to change 
him accordingly.

Challenges :- Activities done at the initial stages were noticed as ineffective by 
some people.  Majority of the villagers believed that changing of this person 
cannot be done. 

Results :- He has able to build a complete house with 4 bedrooms. He has started 
a cement business with his wife also. He has started a community to protect 
the children in the village from addictive substances. He participated for drug 
prevention campaigns. Now he spend more time and money for the education of 
children.  

Follow up :- Initially he reduced the alcohol intake and later he was able to stop 
completely. During the past seven years he was able to live without alcohol. We 
observed him during the past few years.

Conclusion :-Through the correct interventions we can make a change in some-
one’s’ life and through that we can change the whole community.
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.¾NŒ ld,fha§ ieñhdf.a uoHidr Ndú;h yd is.rÜ k;r lsrsug fyda wju lsrsug 
ks¾udKYs,sj ud ueosy;a jQ wdldrh
 
l;D (- B' ví,sõ' bfkdald ,laud,s

miqìu (- ms<shkao, fi!LH ffjoH ks<OdÍ ld¾hd,fha r;au,afo‚h .¾Nks uõjrekaf.a 
idhkh ;=< 2015 jif¾ u;aøjH ksjdrKh i`oyd  isÿl< ueÈy;aùu iïnkaOfhks' 
jirlg uõjreka  300lg wdikak msßila ,shdmÈxÑ fõ' iEu ujlau 6 j;djlg jeä 
jdr .Kkla idhkhg iyNd.S fõ' fuu .¾Nks uõjreka 300u ;u iajdñ mqreIhd 
iuÕ .¾NkS ld,h ;=< meje;afjk uõmsh idhk i`oyd ;=ka j;djla iyNd.s úh hq;=h' 
jd¾Islj  uõjreka mshjreka 600lg wdikak msßila jdr lsysmhlÈu mjq,a fi!LH 
fiajd ks<Odßksh iuÕ iïnkaO fõ' ^fuhska is.rÜ Ndú;d lrkakka 25] isá'& .¾NŒ 
ld,fha§ ieñhdf.a uoHidr Ndú;h yd is.rÜ k;r  lsrsug Wkkaÿ lrùu wruqK fõ'

l%ufõoh (- fuys§ weu;sh hq;= iqúfYaIS mqoa.,hd .¾NŒ ujf.a iajdñmqreIhdh' Tyqj 
iïnkaO lr .ekSu wiSre lreKla neúka ud Wml%uhla Ndú;d lf<ñ'm<uq msúiqu f,i 
.¾NŒ uj ,shdmÈxÑùfï§ ieñhd iy ìß`o bÈßfha§ u;aøjH Ndú;h ksid l<,hg 
isÿjk n,mEu .ek wjfndaOh foñka ±kg ieñhd ÿïjeá " uoHidr Ndú;d lrk 
flfkla o hk j. ms<sn`oj idlÉPd lrhs' idhksl Èkfha§ WoEik 6'00g idhkhg 
meñK ujg wod, fkdïnrhla ,nd .ekSug ieñhdf.a meñŒu wksjd¾Hh lf<ñ' 7'30g 
wdrïNjk idhkhg uj meñfKk f;la is.rÜ"  uoHidr Ndú;fha we;s ksjerÈ ydksh 
ms<sn`oj jQ úäfhda mghla fmkajd idlÉPdjkag iïnkaO lr .ekSu isÿ lf<ñ' wju 
jYfhka tla wfhla 7 j;djla muK idhkhg iunkaO fõ ' tÈk fi!LH wOHdmk
 l;dfõ§ fï .ek uõjreka iu. idlÉPd lrhs' .¾NKS uj iy ieñhd m%ij ieis 3 
lg iyNd.s úh hq;=h' Tjqkaj ksjdrKh iïnkaO DVD, Power Point Presentation u.ska 
±kqj;a lrhs' ieñhdf.a iy ìß`of.a fyd`o krl ms<sn`oj ,sùug ;=kavq ,ndfoñka 
Ndú;fha fmr iy miq we.hsu isÿ lrhs'

wNsfhda. (- ieñhdf.a is.rÜ uoHidr Ndú;h wju lsÍug hdfï§ miq úmrï lghq;= 
isÿlsÍfï§ wmyiq;djhkag uqyqK§ug isÿúh

miqúmru (- .¾NKS uõjreka kej; idhkj,g meñfKk úg we.hSï m;%sld ;=,ska fuh 
isÿlrhs' thsg wu;rj .Dy msúisïj,§ fï .ek úuik w;r ,ndfok iaál¾ fodf¾ 
w,jd ;sîu" w;am;%sld  lshjkakg §u wdÈfhka uõjreka l%shd;aulù we;s nj ±k.kakg 
,enq‚'

m%;s:,h (- 2015 jidkfha§ is.rÜ Ndú;d lrñka isá iajdñmqreIhska  88] la .¾NŒ uj 
bÈrsfhaÈ is.rÜ Ndú;h kj;d we;' is.rÜ Ndú;h wvql< $ k;r l< iajdñmqreIhska 
63] la isá w;r uoHidr  Ndú;h wvql< $k;r l< 12] la isáhy'

ks.ukh (- .¾NŒ ld,fha§ ieñhdf.a uoHidr Ndú;h weu;Su fukau úúO Wml%u 
Ndú;d lsßu jvd;a M,odhs njhs'
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The way I creatively intervened to limit or to stop husband’s alcohol con-
sumption and smoking during the pregnancy period.

Author :- E.W. Inoka Lakmali

Background With regard to the interference done at Rathmaldeniya Antenatal 
clinic of Piliyandala MOH for alcohol prevention in 2015. Nearly 300 mothers 
register per year. Every mother visits the clinic more than 6 times. All 300 pregnant 
mothers have to participate in the Parents clinics during the pregnancy period, 3 
times with their husbands. Every year a crowd of nearly 600 mothers and fathers 
meet with the mid wife several times. (25% of them are smokers)

Objective :- Encouraging to stop the husband’s alcohol consumption and 
smoking during the pregnancy period.

Methodology :- In this situation the special person to be addressed is the 
husband of the pregnant mother. Since contacting him was difficult, I used a tactic.
During the registration of the mother, the effect of alcohol use to the embryo 
was explained to the husband and the wife, and whether the husband consumes 
alcohol or smokes was discussed as the first approach. Husband coming at 6.00 
am to the clinic on clinic days to reserve a number for the mother was made 
compulsory. Till mothers come for the clinic which starts at 7.30 am, a video on the 
harm of smoking and alcohol consumption was shown to the husbands and they 
participated in the discussions. One person participated atleast 7 times. During 
the health education talk for the day, I discussed about this with the mothers.
The pregnant mother and her husband have to participate in 3 sessions. They 
were educated on alcohol prevention using DVDs and PowerPoint presentations. 
By giving the husband and wife to write positive and negative points of each other 
on chits, the evaluation of the use before and after was done.

Challenges :- Had to face inconveniences when observing and followup 
in reducing alcohol and tobacco use of husbands.

Results :- At the end of 2015, 88% of the husbands who smoked, stopped 
smoking in front of the pregnant mother. 63% limited/ stopped smoking and 12% 
limited/ stopped consumption of alcohol.

Follow up :- This was done by evaluation sheets given to the pregnant mothers 
in subsequent clinic visits. In addition, during home visits it was seen that the 
mothers actively took part by pasting stickers on their doors and giving leaflets to 
read.

Conclusion :- It is more effective to address the husband’s alcohol consumption 
and smoking during the pregnancy and use various measures.
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uykqjr uqre;,dj m%foaYh is.rÜj,ska ksoyiaùu

l;D (- .=Kr;ak úfÊfldaka 

miqìu (- hákqjr m%d' f,alï fldÜGdYhg wh;a uqre;,dj k.rh iy wjg .%du 
ks,OdÍ jiï 08l 12"000lg wdikak ck;djf.ka msßñ ck.kfhka 28] muK 
is.rÜ Ndú;d lrk nj isÿ l, uq,sl iñlaIKhlska jd¾;d úh' is.rÜ Ndú;h 
m%foaYfha ck;djf.a YdÍßl iy udkisl hymeje;aug úYd, n,mEula we;s 
lrhs' tfukau tu .ïudk ;=, is.rÜ wf,úie,a 48la yryd ÿïfld< iud.
ug jirlg we§.sh uqo, wju jYfhka re' ,laI 435la úh' uykqjr uqre;,dj 
m%foaYh is.rÜj,ska ksoyia m%foaYhla njg m;alr.ekSu wruqK úh'

l%ufúoh (- by; miqìï f;areï.;a wm ADIC wdh;kfhao iyh we;sj m%foaYfha 
isú,a ixúOdk " fj<| ix.ï iy m%dfoaYSh fi!LH ld¾hd,fha ueÈy;aùfuka 
fj<|ie,a ysñhka" mdi,a <uqka" m%cduQ, ixúOdk idudðlhka ±kqj;a lsÍï 
isÿlr ÿïfld< iud.ug iyhùfuka .ug" wfma ck;djg iy <uqkag isÿjk 
wjdisodhl ;;ajhka ms<sn|j idlÉPd lrk ,§' fjf<|i,a ysñhka is.rÜ 
úlsKSu k;r lsÍug wlue;a; olajñka isÿl< ;¾l yd ñ;Hd u;j, i;H 
wi;H;djh meyeÈ<s lrk ,§' tfiau is.rÜ úlsKSu keje;aùfï l%shdoduhg 
iyhjQ fj<|ie,a ish,a,g iy;sl ,nd§ Tjqkaj we.hSug ,lalrk ,§' 

wNsfhda. (- fj<|ie,a ysñhkaf.a ;¾lhjQfha is.rÜ fkdue;sùfuka mdßfNda.slhka
msg;g we§hk nj iy úYd, ,dNhla ke;sjk njhs' by; ;¾lhka ÿïfld< 
iud.u úiska ;u jdishg ks¾udKh l< tajd nj Tjqkag wjfndaO lrjkq ,eîh'

m%;sM, (- uqre;,dj iy ta wdYs; m%foaYfha ia:dk 43l is.rÜ wf,úh keje;aùug 
fj<| ix.ufhao iyh we;sj tl`.;djh m<úh' 2016 j¾Ifha ud¾;= 22 Èk 
isg is.rÜ wf,úh kj;d oukq ,eîh' is.rÜ wf,úl, ia:dk 48l wf,úh 
keje;aùfuka uqre;,dj m%foaYfha jirla ;=, re' ,laI 43l uqo,la b;sß lsÍug 
yelsúh' ck;djf.a iqNisoaêh i|yd is.rÜ Ndú;fhka bj;ajq njg ±lafjk 
±kaùu iEu fj<`oi,lu m%o¾Ykh lr we;' mjq,aj, b;sßjQ uqo,ska myiqlï 
nqla;sú`Èk ore ±ßhka yuqù we;' is.rÜ úlsKSu ;u fj<|ie, ;=, isÿl< 
yels my;au l%shdjla f,i Tjqka y`ÿkdf.k we;'

miq úmru (- uyck fi!LH mÍlaIljreka iy fj<`o ix.uh ksrka;r ksÍCIK 
isÿlrk neúka miqnEï we;sùu wjuù we;'

idrdxYh (- ÿïfld< iud.ï fj<`ouy;=ka iy ck;dj ;u w;fld¨jka njg 
m;alrf.k isák njg jk wjfndaOh ,nd§fuka úYd, fjkialï m%cdjla ;=, 
isÿl, yels nj'
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Muruthalawa area in Kandy becoming free of cigarettes

Author :- Gunarathna Wijekoon

Background :- According the basic research done, 28% of around 12,000 male 
population in Muruthalawa town in Yatinuwara divisional secretariat and 8 Grama 
niladari areas around smoke cigarettes. Smoking greatly affects the physical 
and mental wellbeing of the people living in the area. There are 48 shops in the 
villages where cigarettes are sold and minimum of Rs. 435 lakhs was dragged to 
the tobacco company through them. The aim was to make Muruthalawa area in 
Kandy district free of cigarettes.

Methodology :- We understood the above background and we educated shop 
owners, school children and members of community based organizations with 
the support of ADIC and the mediation of civil organizations in the area, trading 
associations and MOH about disadvantages to the village, our people and children 
by supporting the tobacco company. The truth and the false behind the myths and 
the arguments brought about by the vendors showing their dislike to stop selling 
cigarettes was explained. Certificates were given to the shops which supported 
the mission of stopping the sale of cigarettes and they were appreciated.

Challenges :- The vendors argued that the customers are drawn to other 
shops and they lose huge profits when cigarettes are not sold. We made them 
understand that those arguments were formulated by the tobacco company itself 
for its own benefit.

Results :- It was agreed to stop selling cigarettes in 48 places in Muruthalawa and 
area around, with the help of the trading association. Selling of cigarettes was 
stopped since 22nd of March 2016. By stopping selling of cigarettes, Rs. 43 lakhs 
per year was saved in Muruthalawa area. A notice saying that the sale of cigarettes 
was stopped for the benefit of the public is displayed in every shop. There are 
children who are benefited from the money saved in the families. They have 
identified selling of cigarettes as the most degrading thing that can be done in a shop. 

Follow up :-  Since the public health inspectors and trading associations follow up 
frequently, there are minimum deteriorations.

Conclusion :-Huge changes can be made in the community by making the 
vendors and the people realize that the tobacco companies have made them their 
slaves.
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is.rÜ úlsKsu iïmq¾Kfhkau k;r l, .ïudkh

l;D (-  H.M.T iqNisxy

miqìu (- 1341 ck.ykhlska hq;= le;a;myqj .ïudkh l=reKE., Èia;s%lalfha uyj 
m%dfoaYsh f,alï fldÜGdYhg wh;ah' .ïudkfha isÿl< iólaIKhg wkqj jeäysá msßñ 
ck.kfhka 3$4 ^341& is.rÜ Ndú;hg yqreù we;' fuu .ïudkfha fj<|ie,a 21 l 
is.rÜ fj<odï isÿ l, w;r tajdfha Èklg is.rÜ 1550 wf,ú úh' ta wkqj is.rÜ ksid 
.ïudkfhka Èklg msgg we§ hk uqo, re' 77"500 g wdikak m%udKhls' 

l%ufõoh (- fuu ;;ajh f;areï .;a wm úiska ta i|yd ueÈy;aùug iKi nexl=fõ 
iyfhda.h we;sj <ud iudchla msysgqjkq ,eîh' uq,slju .ïudkfha is.rÜ úlsKsu 
wju lsÍu i|yd <uqka 16 fofkl=f.ka hq;= lKavdhula ls%hd;aul úh'

uq,skau fuu lKavdhu úiska is.rÜ wf<ú lrk fj,÷ka yuqù is.rÜ wf,úfhka .ug 
isÿfjk wd¾Ól ydksh;a ÿïfld, iud.u úiska b;d iq¿ ,dNhlg fj,÷ka rjgñka 
uqo,a yQrd .kakd wldrh;a" tfukau fj<oie,a j,g f.dia orejka is.rÜ Ndú;hg yqre 
lrùu ÿïfld, iud.fï W;aidyh nj;a jHdmdßlhkag meyeÈ,s lrfok ,È'

fuf,i È.ska È.gu isÿl< ls%hd;aulùu fya;=fjka ish¨u fj<oie,a is.rÜ úlsKsu 
kj;d oeóug tlÕ kï ;uka o úlsKSu keje;aùug lghq;=lrk nj fjf<ÿka lshd 
isáfhah' wjidkfha ish¿u is.rÜ wf,ú l, fj<|ie,a is.rÜ úlsKsu kj;d ±óug 
leu;s úh' miqj <ud iudch úiska tu fj<ÿka w.h lsÍu i|yd W;aijhla ixúOdkh 
lr Tjqka fj; iy;slm;a ,ndfok ,§'

wNsfhda. (- fj<ÿka úiska wm fj; t,a,l, m%Odk ;¾lh jqfha is.rÜ ke;sùu ksid 
mdßfNda.slhka ;u fj<|ie,g fkdmeñfKk njhs' kuq;a wm úiska meyeÈ,s lrÿkafka 
jeä m%udKhla fj<oie,g meñfKkafka is.rÜ ñ,g .ekSug fkdjk nj;a tu ;¾lh 
ÿïfld< iud.u úiska fj<ÿkag W.kajk u;hla njhs'

m%;sM, (- 2015 foieïn¾ isg is.rÜ wf,úl, fj<oie,a 21 wf,úh iïmq¾Kfhka 
kj;ajd" wo olajd ls%hd;aul fjñka mj;S' fuhska .ug b;sß fjk uqo,a m%udKh wdikak 
jYfhka re' 2"325"000 uqo,ls' is.rÜ wf,úh kej;aùu ksidu is.rÜ Ndú;h kj;d 
±uq nj m%ldYlrk 15 fofkla yuq ú we;' fj<ÿka is.rÜ wf,ú fkdlrk nj m%ldY 
lrkafka wdvïnrfhks' ukao <uqka is.rÜ i|yd fm<nùu wmrdohla nj lshd isáhs' 
wjg .ïudkj,;a le;a;myqj .ïudfka is.rÜ ke;s nj lshdisà'

miqúmru (- <ud iudch ksrka;r miqúmrulska lghq;= lrhs' tfukau .fï ish¿fokd;a 
fuu jevigyk w.h lrk neúka fj<ÿka ksrka;rfhka meiiqug ,laùu ksid fj<ÿkaf.a 
;SrKh ;j;a Yla;su;a ú ;sfí'

ks.ukh (- <ud iudchl wLKav W;aidhla iy lemúula ;=<ska id¾:l iudc fjkila 
lrd hdug yels nj bf.kSug yelsh'
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A Village which has completely stopped cigarettes selling

Author :-  H. M .T. Subasinghe

Background :- Keththapahuwa village in Kurunegala district has 1341 
population.According to the survey done in this village 3/4 (341) among 
elderly male population were identified as cigarette users. There were 
21 cigarette  selling shops in village and 1150 amount of cigarettes have 
being selling per day. Amount of money cost for this is around Rs. 77,500 
per day.

Methodology :-  According to the current situation we started a children's 
society with the help of the Sanasa bank. Basically for the prevention 
purpose in the village was done by group of 16 children. Initially they met 
the shop owners and explained about the bad outcomes which affect the 
young generation and financial state of the village. They described about 
promotion strategies of the tobacco company  in detail.

Challenges :- Shop owners complained about reduction of their consumer 
base. We explained them that the most of customers do not come for buy 
cigarettes and it is a myth that tobacco companies use to promote cigarettes.
As a result all the shop owners agreed to stop selling cigarettes in their 
shops and they were able to stop selling cigarettes completely by the 
end of December 2015.A small occasion was organized  to appreciate 
the shop owners and certificates were distributed by the group members.

Results :- 21 cigarette sellers were able to stop selling cigarettes 
completely and they were able to continue it up to now. As a result of this, 
the amount of money that could be able to save is Rs 232,500.There were 
3 people who stopped smoking due to unavailability of cigarettes in the 
shops.  Shop owners are proud of being not selling cigarettes and they tell 
about them to nearby villages.

Follow up :- Children’s society is still observing the things carefully. Villagers 
also appreciate the shop owners so they have become more stronger

Conclusion :- Through the immense courage and dedication of the 
children’s society would lead to a better change in society.
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uq,áhk fi!LH ffjoH ks,Odrs fldÜGdYh ÿïjeáfhka f;dr l,dmhla njg m;a 
lsrSu yd kj fh!jkhka u;aøjH Wfoid fhduq ùu je<elaùfï jevms<sfj,

l;D (- R.H.M. pñkao l=udr

miqìu (- uq,áhk fi!LH ffjoH ks,Odrs fldÜGdYh ;=, 2014 jif¾ isÿl< 
iólaIKfhka msrsñ mdi,a isiqkaf.ka 20% la ÿïjeáo 20% uoHidro 5% fjk;a 
u;aøjHhkao Ndú;d fldg ;sîKs' jeäysáhka w;r fuh Bg by< w.hla .ekqKs' 
tysoS b;d wvq jhiska ÿïjeá i|yd fhduqùulao wmg ksrSlaIKh úh' uq,skau 
ÿïjeá Ndú;h wrUk <uqka bkamiq fiiq u;aøjH lrd fhduqjk nj fmkqKs' tksid uo
Hidr yd wfkl=;a u;aøjH i|yd fhduqùu j<lajd .ekSug kï ÿïjeá i|yd kj 
fh!jkhka wdl¾IKh wvq l< hq;= nj wmf.a ks.ukh úh'
 
l%ufõoh (- tys m%Odku ls%hdud¾.h jQfha iq,N;djh wvq lsrSuhs' tA i|yd wm fldÜGdYh 
ÿïjeá wf,ú lrk fj<|ie,a b,lal fldg fj<| iïuka;%K 05la mj;ajk ,os' 
fjf<÷ka 300la muK Bg iyNd.S úh' ÿïjeá ksid isÿjk ydksh ms<sn| oekqj;a 
lsrSu fukau ÿïjeá wf,úfhka Tjqkag lsis÷ jdishla w;a fkdjk nj jgyd oSu 
wmf.a wruqK úh' .re;r ix>r;akh "úÿy,am;sjre yd .=rejreka " rdcH ks,OdrSka 
"mdi,a isiqka yd m%foaYjdiSka i|yd fi!LH wOHdmk jevigyka 100la muK fï jk 
úg mj;ajd we;' fldÜGdYfha ishÆ mdi,aj, u;aøjH ksjdrK lñgq msysgqúKs'

wNsfhda. (- udi 3 -4 l muK ld,hla ;=, 25% muK m%udKhla kej; ÿïjeá 
wf,úhg fhduq úh'

m%;sM, (- fuu jevigyka j, m%;sM,hla f,i udi 02 l muK ld,hla ;=, fldÜGdYfha 
ishu fj<|ie,a ÿïjeá wf,úfhka bj;a úh' fldÜGdYfha ish¿ mdi,aj, u;aøjH 
ksjdrK lñgq ilS%h uÜgfï mj;sk w;r Tjqkaf.ka ,nd .kakd f;dr;=re wkqj 
mdi,a isiqka w;r ÿïjeá Ndú;fha meyeos<ss wvqjla olakg ,efí' ksjerosj o;a; 
,nd .ekSug úoHd;aul iólaIKhla fï jif¾ meje;aùug wfmalaIs;h' fuu 
ls%hdud¾. j, m%;sM, f,i wm fldÜGdYfha rkaiEf.dv yd udl÷r uyck fi!LH 
mrSlaIl fldÜGdYj, ish¿ fjf<|ie,a ÿïjeá wf,úfhka bj;aù we;'uq,áhk 
"fohshkaor yd rodfj, fldÜGdYj, fjf<÷kaf.ka 80] ÿïjeá wf,úh isÿ 
fkdlrhs

miqúmru (- uyck fi!LH mrSlaIljre iy fi!LH fkdjk wfkl=;a lafIa;% ks,OdrSka 
yryd fj<|ie,a ysñhka iu. ksrka;rj iïnkaO;d mj;ajd .ekSu'

idrdxYh (- jevms<sfj, id¾:lùug kï ksr;=re miq úmru wjYH nj tysoS fmkS 
.sfhah'
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Converting Mulatiyana MOH division into a smoking -free zone and 
program for the prevention for youngsters drugs/alcohol.

Author :– R.H.M.Chaminda Kumara.

Background :- According to a research done in Mulatiyana MOH division in 
2014, from the students of boy’s schools, 20% had consumed cigarettes, 20% 
had consumed alcohol and 5% had consumed other types of drugs. Among the 
elders, the values were even higher. It was observed there that there is a tendency 
for consuming alcohol at a very young age. It was also observed that the children 
who first start smoking cigarettes also direct themselves in using the other types 
of drugs in the later life.Therefore,our conclusion was that ,in order to prevent 
them from consuming alcohol and other drugs, their attraction towards smoking 
cigarettes should be minimized.

Methodology :- The main purpose was to reduce the frequency of consumption. 
For that, 5 business conferences were held in our division, targeting the shops 
which sell cigarettes. About 300 venders took part in those. Our objective was 
explain to them and making them aware of the bad consequences of smoking 
cigarettes and of the fact that they gain no benefits by selling them.Upto now, 
about 100 health education programs had been conducted for the reverent 
clergy, principles, teachers, government officers, school children and residents of 
the area.Drug Control Communities were established in almost all the schools 
of the division.

Challenges :- Within about 3-4 months, about 25 % again started selling cigarettes.

Results :- As a result of these programs, within a period of about 2 months, all the 
shops in the area stopped selling cigarettes. In all the schools of the area, Drug 
Control Communities are in action and according to the information obtained 
from them, there is a sharp reduction in smoking cigarettes among the school 
children .It is expected to conduct a scientific research in this year in order to 
obtain the most accurate results. As a result of all these activities, all the shops in 
Ransegoda and Makandura PHI divisions of our zone have abstained from selling 
cigarettes.80 % of venders of Mulatiyana, Deiyandara, Randawela divisions do not 
sell cigarettes.

Follow up :- Continuous relationships were maintained with the owners of shops 
through the public health inspectors and other non-health field officers.

Conclusion :- It was observed that frequent post observation is needed for the 
success of the process.
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w
ks¾udKd;aul ,smshla Ndú;fhka mq;a;,ï osia;s%lalfha ÿïjeá wf,úlrk fj<`oie,aj, 
ÿïjeá  wf,úh wvqlsÍu$keje;aùu 

l;D (- nqoaêl úfÊ.=Kr;ak

miqìu (- jhU m<df;a mq;a;,ï osia;%slalh 43.3] fn!oaO" 32.8% ls%ia;shdks yd 20] 
bia,dï oyu wkq.ukh lrk 760,778 l ck.ykhlska fyì osia;%slalhls' nyq;rhla 
lvysñhka is.rÜ wf,úhg leue;a;la ke;s jqj;a wfkl=;a fya;= rdYshla ksid Tjqyq 
l¾udka;fha fhoS isá;s' wf,úh kj;d oeóu fyda wf,úh  wvqfldg Ndú;h wju 
lsÍug n,mEï lsÍu fuys wruqK fõ'

l%ufõoh (- osia;%slalfha fi!LH ffjoH ks,OdÍ ld¾hd,h ^MOH& oy;=fka fiajh lrk 
uyck fi!LH mÍlaIljre ^PHI& iu. lrk ,o uQ,sl idlÉPdfjka miq ;u m%foaYfha 
is.rÜ wf,ú lrk fj<`oie,a f;dardf.k ,sms heùu yd miq úmrula isÿ lsÍug Tjqka 
tl`.jqks' Tjqkag m%dfoaYShj isákd iafõÉPd fiajlhska Wmldr lrk ,oS' 2016 cq,s isg 
iema;eïn¾ olajd ld,h ;=, tla MOH tllska is.rÜ wf,ú lrk fj<oi,a 20 i`oyd 
f;dard.;a ÿïjeá ksjdrK m;%sld 3la i;shl ld, mr;rhla iys;j i;s 3la fkdlvjd 
újD; ;emE, Tiafia ks¾Kdñlj fj<oie,a 245 la fj; ,eîug i,iajk ,oS' 5 jk 
i;sj, yd 12jk i;sj, tu ,sms fhduq lrk ,o fj<oie,a ysñhka ÿïjeá wf,úh 
kj;k ,oafoaoehs úuid n,k ,oS'

wNsfhda. (-  ks¾kdñl m;%sld heùug iuyr PHI uy;=ka wlue;a; m%ldY lrk ,oS' 
m;%sldfõ uqia,sï ckhd ksrEmkh lsÍu i`oyd Symbol tlla fkdue;s ùu .eg¨jla úh' 
mq;a;,u" l,amsáh" uqkao,u" y,dj; uqia,sï  yd fou< m%cdj ie,lsh hq;= m%;sY;hla 
fjfik m%foaY i`oyd m;%sld fou< NdIdfjka fkd;sîu;a .eg¿jla úh' hjk ,o ,sms 
ish¨fokd yg ,enqfkao" ,sms lShla ,enqfkao" i;s 3 oSu tlu oskhl ,sms ,enqfkaoehs 
fidhd ne,Sug l%uhla fkd;snqKs'

m%;sM, (- ,sms hjkq ,enQ fj<oi,a 245 ka 5 jk i;sh wjidkfha 57la  (23.26%) wf,úh 
kj;d ;snq w;r fuhska 25la (10.21%) l,ska isgu is.rÜ úlsKSu kj;d ;snq w;r 
fj<oie,a 16la  kej; 12 i;sh wjidkfha wf,úh mgkaf.k ;snqKs' wjidkfha ÿïjeá 
kj;d oeuQ fj<oi,a .Kk 16ls (6.53%) 

miqúmru (- m%;sM, PHI uy;=ka úiska ,sms ,SMS, ÿrl:k yd *elaia u.ska okajk ,osS' 
udi 3 wjidkfha tu m%;sM,j, i;H;dj osia;%slalh mqrd kj;d ouk ,o fj<oi,a lrd 
f.dia úuid n,k ,oS'

idrdxYh (- b;d wju ld,hlska ks¾udKYS,S m%fõYhka fhdod.ksñka fjf<|i,a ysñhkag 
wjfndaOh ,ndÈh yels nj yd th m%;sM,odhl jk nj'
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Minimizing/terminating cigarettes selling in Puttalam District through a 
creative letter.

Author :– Dr. Buddika

Background :-  Puttalm District formulates the North Western province with a total 
population of 760 778. People in Puttalam Distric adhere to variety of religions, 
according to the senses there are 43.3% of Buddhists, 32.8% of Christians and 
20% of Islamists. Even though the majority of the salesmen do not interested to 
sell cigarettes, due to various other reasons they tend to sell. The objective is to 
reduce tobacco consumption through minimizing/stopping selling cigarettes.

Methodology :- The first discussion was held with the participation of Public 
Health Inspectors of 13 MOH offices. At the discussion they were agreed to identify 
the places where cigarettes are sold to send letters and to carry out a follow up. 
Volunteers from each area helped to implement the program. The program was 
carried out  during July to September of 2016 in 20 selected shops from one MOH 
area that are identified as selling cigarettes. Three selected leaflets on tobacco 
prevention were sent to 245 shops anonymously by mail within 3 weeks with 
intervals of one week. Outcome was assessed in the 5th and the 12th weeks to 
identify whether they have stopped selling.

Challenges :-  Some PHIs didn’t agreed to send anonymous letters. Not having 
a symbol for Muslims on the leaflet has become a problem. As there is a large 
number of Muslims and Tamils live in Puttalm, Kalpitiya, Mundalama and Chillaw, 
not having Tamil medium leaflets was a problem. Further, there was no method to 
confirm the number of received letters and whether they received on a same date.

Results :- At the end of the 5th week 57 shops out of 245 (23.26%) have stopped 
selling cigarettes. 25 out of the 57(10.21%) have stopped selling even before the 
letters were sent. At the end of the 12th week 16 shops has started the selling 
again. However the end the total number of shops that have stopped selling 
cigarettes is 16(6.53%).

Follow up :- Regular follow ups were done by PHIs and reported them via letters, 
SMSs, faxes and phone calls. At the end of the 3 months all 245 shops of the 
district were visited to assess the accuracy of the received data.

Conclusion :- An effective message can be delivered to the shop owners within a 
short period by using creative methods.
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wrlal= is.rÜ u;al=vq  yd ÿïfld< Ndú;h wju lsrSu iy Ndú;h keje;aùu ioyd ud.;a 
jEhu
         
l;D (-  wd¾'mS'wd¾' rdcmlaI

miqìu (- l=,shdmsá §.,a, lafIa;%fha  2015 j¾Ih ;=<  .¾NŒ uõjrekaf.a iajdñmqreIhska 
iy ud hgf;a ixrlaIKh jk mjq,a 510lska 70]la muK u;aøjH" ÿïjeá iy u;al=vq 
Ndú;hg fhduq ù we;' is.rÜ iy uoHidr Ndú;fhka ksoyia iqjodhs .ula ks¾udKh 
lsrSu udf.a wruqKhs'
  
l%ufõoh (- .¾NKS uõjreka$iajdñ mqreIhska i|yd mj;ajk ,o ieis 03 ;=<oS iajdñ 
mqreIhskag is.rÜ  iy uoHidr Ndú;fha ydksh meyeÈ<s lr§u" is.rÜ ÿu ksid l=i ord 
isák orejdf.a  fud<h j¾Okh  50] la  wvq jk  nj" iajdñmqreIhd iodld,sl frda.shl= 
njg m;a ùu fyda ñhhdu mjqf,a meje;aug ydksodhl jk wdldrh" mjq,a ixia:dfõ ì| 
jeàu yd ,sx.sl wm%d‚l;ajh we;sjk nj meyeÈ<s lr§u ' tfiau  uoHidr yd ÿïjeá 
ke;s m%sh idohla uf.a ksjfia id¾:lj isÿlr tu wdo¾Yh ud úiska m%dfhda.slj Tjqkag 
imhk ,§' is.rÜ wf,ú lrk fj<| uy;=ka yuqjg f.dia is.rÜj,ska f,dl= ,dNhla 
fkd,efnk nj;a  fj<|ie< ;=,u ÿïjeáh oe,aùu ksid tu ÿu wd>%ykfhka iakdhq 
wdndO we;s jQ fj<|ie,a ysñhka WodyrK iys;j fmkajdfok ,§'

wNsfhda. (- ˜wrlal= ke;akï lsis wd;,a tlla ke;˜ " ˜n,m;%  ,nd we;s nd¾ j, wrlal= 
wms fndkafk ke;akï fndkafka ljqo@˜" ˜nd¾  wßkafk fudlgo@˜ " ˜wrlal= fkdfndk  
msßñ .EKq jf.a˜" ˜.EKq;a wrlal= fndk fï ldf,@˜ wd§  ñksiqka ;=< mej;=K wdl,am 
ud úiska lreKq iys;j ì| ouk ,§'  

miq úmru (- fufia uy;a jEhulska hq;=j fhduq lr .kakd ,o mqoa.,hskaf.a meje;au 
tfiau mj;skafkaoehs ud úiska ksrka;r miq úmrñ lrk ,§'  ud lafIa;%fha .Dy msúiSï" 
idhk" nr lsrk ia:dk  wdÈh ta i|yd Wmfhda.S lr .kakd ,§'

m%;sM, (- lafIa;%fha fj<|ie,a 5l is.rÜ wf,úh fndfyda ÿrg iSud lsÍug yelsúh' 
ksfji ;=< is.rÜ îu ke;s l< iajdï mqreIhskaf.a ìßkaoEjreka 15 muK m%Yxid lrk 
,§' u;a l=vq Ndú;hg weíneysjQ .¾NŒ ud;djlf.a iajdñfhl= mqkre;a:dmk l|jqrlg 
fhduq úh'  ud l< jEhfï ;j;a M,hla f,i Èklg is.rÜ 15 - 20la mdkh l< úÿ,s 
n, uKav,fha fiajl uyf;l= Èklg is.rÜ 2 - 3 la muK Ndú;h wvq lsÍug yelsúh' 
uoHidr ke;s  W;aij 3la meje;aúKs' Èkm;d wrlal= î lE .ik mqoa.,fhlaf.a  tu 
yeisÍu fjkia úh' 
 
ks.ukh (- b;d wju fj,djla fhdojd jeä m%;sM, ,nd.ekSug yels nj'
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My attempt to limit and stop the use of alcohol, cigarette, drugs and 
tobacco

Author :- R. P. R. Rajapaksha

Background :- 70% Of 510 families allocated to me including husbands of 
pregnant mothers in Digalla, Kuliyapitiya in the year 2015 who use alcohol, cigarettes 
and drugs. My aim was to create a healthy village free from cigarettes and alcohol.

Methodology :- Explaining the husbands about harm of smoking and consuming 
alcohol during 3 antenatal sessions done for pregnant mothers and their husbands. 

I explained that the cigarette smoke reduces the growth of the brain of the fetus 
by 50%, the adverse effects of husband becoming a lifetime patient or dying on 
the existence of the family, how families collapse and how it can lead to sexual 
dysfunction. I practically set an example for them by holding a party successfully 
without alcohol and smoking at my home.

I met vendors who sell cigarettes and explained them that there is no big profit by 
selling cigarettes and explained them with examples of the vendors who suffered 
from diseases of the nervous system due to inhaling the cigarette smoke of people 
who smoked inside their shops.

Challenges :- I counter argued with facts and disproved the following attitudes 
that were there among people. “No fun without arrack”, “who else will consume 
arrack from bars with license if not for us”, “why do they open bars”, “men who 
don’t drink are like women”, “women also drink now”

Results :- I could limit the selling of cigarettes in 5 shops in the field. 15 wives 
whose husbands stopped smoking at home praised. A husband of a pregnant 
mother who was addicted to drugs was directed to a rehabilitation center. An 
employee of the electricity board who smoked 15-20 cigarettes per day reduced 
it down to 2-3 cigarettes per day with my great persuasion. 3 functions were 
organized without alcohol. One person who behaved aggressively every day after 
consuming alcohol changed his bahaviour.

Follow up :- I followed up the people whom I changed with great effort to see 
whether they maintained the correct behaviours. I made home visits, clinics,  
weighing posts an opportunity for that.

Conclusion :- Great results can be obtained by spending only a limited time.
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is.rÜ Ndú;fhka ksoyia lKavdhï .ïudkj, f.dvke.Su

l;D (- f¾Kqld uqo,sf.a

miqìu (- rkaÿKqj;a; ckYla;s nexl=jg wh;a .ïudk .Kk 4ls' iñ;s 7l idudðldjka 
677l m%udKhla we;' fuu idudðl mjq,a wvq wdodhï,dNs mjq,a fõ' uu jev lrk 
.ïj, mjq,a w;f¾ ;sfnk wd¾Ól wmyiq;d" mjq,a wiu.sh" ysxikhg m;aúu" orejkaf.a 
wOHdmkh w;ru. kej;su" ;reK orejka wkjYH f,i uqo,a úhoï lsßu" uqo,a b;srs 
lsrSfï wvq nj jeks lreKq ie,ls,a,g .ksñka wfma .ïj, Wmhk uqo,a úYd, jYfhka 
nyqcd;sl iud.ïj,g fkd§ ta uqo,a wfma .ïj,g b;sß lrñka" Tjqkaf.a i;=g fjkqfjka 
fhdojkak ´k lsh,d ux ys;=jd'

l%ufõoh (-  uf.a idudðl mjq,aj, iajdñmqreIhka yd ;reK msßñ orejka iu. ixjdohla 
f.dvk.d .;a;d' ±kg is.rÜ tll ñ, lSho" Èklg is.rÜ lShla fndkjo@ wd§ jYfhka
 l;d lrñka ta ;=,ska ;ukaf.a mjq,g isÿjk wd¾Ól ydksh" fláld,Skj isÿfjk ldhsl 
ydksh;a fmkajd ÿkakd' is.rÜ Ndú;d fkdlrk mjq,a wdo¾Yhg .ksñka Tjqka ÈhqKqù 
we;s wdldrh" Tjqka w;r ;sfnk iu.sh fmkajd ÿkakd' ;ukaf.a is.rÜ Ndú;h ksid 
orejka" ìß| wmyiq;djhg m;ajk wdldrh ms<sn`oj wjfndaOlr ÿkakd' b;sß l< 
uqo,aj,ska isÿlsÍug yels foaj,a fmkajd ÿkakd'

wNsfhda. (- uq,a wjia:dfõ Tjqka fïjd ms<s.eksug leue;a;la ±lajQfha keye' wms lrk 
/lshdj wkqj wmg is.rÜ fndk tl kj;a;kak nE lsõjd' hd¿fjda tlal bkak fldg 
is.rÜ tlla yß fndkak ´k" ke;ak;a hd¿fjda ;ryd fjkjd lsõjd' rchg mq¨jkafka 
is.rÜ ke;slrkak lsõjd' 

miq úmrï (- ks;r ks;r Tjqka yuqùu' ksfjiaj,g hdu" wi,ajdiskaf.ka wid ±k .ekSu' 
ìßof.ka  iy <uhskaf.ka wid ±k .ekSu' b;sß lr.;a uqo,a m%udKh úuiSu' Tjqkaj 
w.h lsßu'

m%;sM, (- mqoa.,hska jYfhka iDcqju 150 l m%udKhla ±kqj;a lr we;s w;r Tjqka yryd 
;j;a mqoa.,hska 450 -500 w;r m%udKhla ±kqj;a jk ,§' fïjkúg is.rÜ Ndú;h 
k;r l< m%udKh 20 lg wdikak m%udKhla we;' fuu 25 fokdf.ka 5 fofkla fjk;a 
wh fjkia lrñka isá' is.rÜ Ndú;h k;r l< mq,a.,fhl= h;=re meÈhla ñ,§f.k 
we;' ;j;a mqoa.,fhl= ksji idod .ksñka mj;s' <uhskaf.a fmd;aj, b;=re lsßï isÿlrhs' 
ksjfia jy, ilia lr.;a mqoa.,hskao we;' orejkaf.a wOHdmkhg uqo,a fhdojhs' 

zìßo uu ,iaikhs lshkjd" orejka uf.a <.g ±ka tkjd' ;d;a;f.a o;a ±ka iqÿ mdghs" 
ìßo uf.;a tlal ±ka rKavq fjkafka keyeZ lsh,d is.rÜ Ndú;h keje;ajq mqoa.,hska 
lshkjd'

idrdYh (- is.rÜ fndk mqoa.,hkag ±fkk whqßka l:d l<du fjkia lrkak mq¿jka 
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Building up groups of individuals free from smoking in the villages

Author:- Renuka Mudalige

Background :- There are 4 villages under Randunuwattha Janashakthi bank. There 
are 7 societies with 677 members. Families of these members are low income 
families. By considering the problems seen in the families in the villages where I 
work such as financial issues, family conflicts, violence, children dropping out from 
school, youth spending money unnecessarily and lack of saving money, I thought 
of saving the money earned by the villagers inside the village and spending for 
their happiness without giving to multi- national companies.

Methodology :- I started a conversation with the husbands and the boys in my 
member families. After asking them about the price of a cigarette and the number 
of cigarettes they smoke per day, I showed them the economic loss to the family 
because of smoking and the short term physical harms. By taking the families free 
of smoking as an example, I showed them how they developed and the peace 
they have in their families. I made them realize how the children and their wives are 
embarrassed because of their smoking. I enlightened their mind about the things 
they could do with the money that could be saved.

Challenges :- At the beginning they were reluctant to admit these. They said that 
they could not stop smoking due to the jobs they did. They said that they had to 
smoke when they were with friends otherwise the friends would be upset. They 
complained that the government could ban cigarettes.

Results :- 150 individuals were educated directly and 450-500 individuals were 
educated through them. About 25 individuals have stopped smoking up to now. 5 
people out of them are changing some other people who smoke. One person who 
stopped smoking has bought a motorcycle. Another person is building a house. 
And there are people who have built roofs of their houses. They save money in 
savings accounts of their children. They spend money on children’s education. 
People who stopped smoking said “wife said I look good, children said that my 
teeth are white, Children come close to me now, wife does not fight with me 
anymore”.

Follow up :- Meeting them frequently. Visiting their homes and gathering
information from the neighbours. Gathering information from the wife and the 
children. Asking about the amount of money they saved. Appreciating them.

Conclusion :- People who smoke can be changed if we talk to them in a way that 
they feel.
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m%foaYjdiSkag ksjerÈ l%ufõohka yd ±kqj;alsrSï yryd uoHidr" is.rÜ Ndú;h 
wffO¾hu;a lsÍu Wfoid l%shd;aulùug n, .ekaùu'

l;D (- u,aldka;s Wvj;a;

miqìu (- ;reKhska "mdi,a orejka u;aøjH yd ÿïmdkhg fhduq fjñka mj;sk wjêhl 
fj<oie,a yryd fukau fkdfhla whqßka Ndú;hg fhduq lr .ekSug udk n,ñka 
isák msßila we;s nj;a fy<súh' tfukau wOHdmk jHdmD;Ska i`oyd u;aøjH ksjdrK 
f;dr;=re fidhñka mqia;ld,h fj; we§ tkakg jQfhka ksjerÈ f;dr;=re mdGl m%cdj 
fj; ,nd§ug wjYH úh' ta wkqj ADIC wdh;kh iu. iïnkaOù ish¨u m%cdjka  fuu 
.eg¿fjka ksoyia lsÍug wjYH lghq;= iïmdokh lrk ,§' m%foaYjdiSkag ksjerÈ 
l%ufõohka yd ±kqj;alsÍï yryd uoHidr is.rÜ Ndú;h wffO¾hu;a lsÍu Wfoid 
l%shd;aulùug n,.ekaùu fuys wruqK fõ'

l%ufõoh (- ksjdrK mKsúv u`.ska mdGlhka ±kqj;a lsÍug Bgu fjkajq ±kaùï mqjrejla 
hdj;ald,Skj mj;ajdf.k hdu" nek¾ m%o¾Ykh" f;dr;=re l=áhla mj;ajdf.k hdu" 
Ñ;%$fmdaiag¾ lKavdhï idlÉPd w;=¿ ks¾udKYS,S ls%hdldrlï isÿ lsÍu" neyer f.k 
hk fmd;aj, rn¾ iS,a u`.ska mKsúv we;=<;a lsÍu" ,sms u.ska udOH cd, ±kqj;a lsÍu" 
fj<`oie,a ysñhka$;%sfrdao r: ßhÿrka$m%foaYjdiSka fmdaiag¾"iaál¾" w;am;%sld yd 
idlÉPd u.sska ±kqj;a lsÍu wd§ ls%hdldrlï isÿ lrk ,§'
 
wNsfhda.h (- fujeks oekqj;a lsÍï l<o" ÿïjeá Ndú;h k;r lsÍu l< fkdyels nj 
iuyrekaf.a u;h úh' tneúka tu mqoa.,hka iu. §¾>j idlÉPd lsÍug o isÿúh' 
fj<`oie,a ysñhka lsysmfofkl= PdhdrEm ,nd§ug wlue;a; m%ldY l< w;r" iuyr 
fj<`oie,a ysñhka fmdaiag¾ we,ùug wlue;a; m%ldY lrk ,§'

m%;sM, (- mdie,a YsIH YsIHdjka i`oyd isÿlrk ,o jevigykaj,oS Tjqka ish¨ fokdf.a 
l,ska ;snQ wdl,am fjkia jq nj mjik ,§' fj<`oie,a ysñhka 18 lska 12 la is.rÜ 
fj<`odfuka bj;a ù we;s nj;a wm úiska ,nd ÿka fmdaiag¾ w;am;%sld fj<`oie, ;=< 
m%o¾Ykh lr ;sfnk nj;a oel .ekSug yelsúh' mqia;ld,hg meñfKk ;reK mdGlhska
100 la fhdod f.k l, ióCIKhlska 82 u;aøjH yd ÿïjeá Ndú;fhka bj;aù we;s 
nj;a oek .ekSug ,enqKs' m%foaYfha mjq,a 07 la fhdod f.k l< ióCIKfha m%;sM,hkag 
wkqj tu ksfjiaj, ldka;djka mejiQfõ Tjqkaf.a iajdñmqreIhkaf.a fuu fjkiaùu ksid 
wdodhï ;;a;ajho by< f.dia we;s njhs'

miq úmru (- nek¾" fmdaiag¾ m%o¾Ykh" f;dr;=re w;am;%sld" iaál¾ j,ska oekqj;a lsÍï 
yd l%shdldrlï  ks;r isÿ lsÍu" ;ju;a wdl,am fjkia lr .ekSug fkdyelsj isákakka 
y`ÿkdf.k Tjqka u;aøjH ksjdrKhg fhduq lsÍug W;aidy lsÍu'

ks.ukh (- mqia;ld, ls%hdj,sh yryd o u;aøjH ksjdrKh wdl¾IKShj yd M,odhSj 
isÿl, yels nj wjfndaO lr.ekSu' 
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Empowering the villagers to discourage alcohol and tobacco use through 
accurate methods and awareness programs.

Author :-  Malkanthi Udawaththe

Background  :- School students and youth population of the area has tend to use 
alcohol and tobacco in a background where businessmen promote the products 
via various ways. Some members of the readers’ community came to the library 
for seeking information on prevention of alcohol and tobacco for their educational 
projects. Therefore, requirement of an information center to provide accurate and 
updated information was needed. On this background, an awareness program 
was organized with the support and the guidance of the ADIC. The objective of 
this program is to empower the community to discourage alcohol and tobacco 
usage via accurate methods and awareness programs.
 
Methodology :-  Under the awareness of the library members, an updating 
notice board with prevention messages was displayed in the library. Further, an 
information center was maintained and banners were displayed. Creative activities 
were done such as poster campaigns, group discussions and drawing sessions. 
Preventive messages were put on the lending books by rubber seals. Media was 
informed through letters. The community outside the library was educated via
posters, leaflets, stickers and discussions.

Challenges  :-Some people argued that these awareness programs are useless 
and will not be able to stop smoking. Convincing that kind of persons was a 
challenge and had to spend a lot of time on it. Some shop owners refused to give 
photographs and some refused to display posters. 

Results :- School students stated the awareness programs helped to change their 
altitudes. 12 shop owners out of 18 has stopped selling cigarettes and display 
posters in their shops. A research was carried out with the participation of 100 
young members of the library and according to the results, 82 have stopped 
consumption of alcohol and tobacco. Another research was carried out with the 
participation of 7 families of the area and according to the results, women of these 
families stated that their husbands have changed after the program and they have
able to improve their economy through it.

Follow up :-  Awareness programs with posters, banners, leaflets and stickers were 
continued. Regularly researched about the people who were unable to change 
and educated them. 

Conclusion :- Prevention of alcohol and tobacco can be done effectively and 
attractively through the library.
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ó.u úoHd,h yryd m%cdj ±kqj;a lsÍfï jevigyk

l;D (- È,arela o¾YK

miqìu (- ó.u úoHd,fha isiqka yd ó.u m%foaYfha m%cdj u;aøjH Ndú;hg fm<ö ;sîu 
ksid Tjqka bka uqojd .ekSug wjYH jQ neúka ó.u úoHd,h uQ,sl lr .ksñka u;aøjH 
ksjdrK jevuq`Mjla ixúOdkh lrk ,§' ta i`oyd ó.u lKsIaG úÿyf,a .=re uKav,fha;a 
iyh we;sj mdif,a 7" 8" 9" 10 iy 11 fY%aKsj, isiqka iu. jevigyka ud,djla isÿ lrk 
,§' 

l%ufõoh (- fuys§ uQ,sl jYfhka mdif,ka l< b,a,Sulg wkqj mdif,a <uqka i`oyd 
uQ,sl ±kqj;a lsÍfï jevigykla mj;ajk  ,§' tys§ <uqkaf.a ukfia ;snqfka is.rÜ 
Ndú;fha .eg`M úúO f,vfrda. je<§u" ñhhdu" iudcfhka fldkaùu" uqo,a kdia;sùu 
jeks ydkskah' kuq;a fuu jevigyk yryd tu ydksj,g jvd n,mdk wdikak;u ydks 
ms,sn`oj yd u;aøjH ksjdrKh fjkqfjka l<yels l%shdldrlï ms<ssn`oj ±kqj;a lrk ,§' 
bka wk;=rej .=re uKav,h yd <uqka tlaj md .ukla ixúOdkh lr isÿlrk  ,§' fuu 
md .uk ó.u k.rh f;dard.ksñka isÿ l, w;r fï i`oyd mdi,a isiq isiqúhka 200 la 
muK iyNd.Sj isÿ lrk  ,§' md .uka hdu m%;sM,odhl l%shdjla fkdjqko fuu md .uk 
yryd zz ljqre ìõj;a is.rÜ fndkfldg fudav mdghs ZZ lshk mdGh iudc.; lsÍug 
W;aidy lrk  ,§' tfukau fuys§ k.rfha lvysñhka" r:jykj, meñfKk msßia 
±kqj;a lsÍu yd fmdaiag¾" iaál¾ we,ùuo óg iu.dój isÿ lrk  ,§' 

wNsfhda. (- fuu md .ufka§ /f.k hdug iqÿiq mdGhka ks¾udKh lsÍfï§ nyq;rhla 
u;a rl=id mkakuq" wmg u;aøjH tmd" u;a ÿfuka f;dr iudchla ìyslruq jeks mdGhka 
jeä jYfhka ks¾udKh ùu'

m%;sM, (-  fuu jevigyk m%foaYfha ldf.a;a l;dnyg ,laúh' ±kqu ,nd§fuka miqj 
uqyqK l¿fj,d" f;d,a l¿fj,d" pQ lrkak ú;rhs" lg .| .ykjd jeks ksjerÈ mdGhka 
ks¾udKh úh' jevigykg iyNd.S jQ <uqkaf.a fyd`o ±kqqula we;sùu yd u;aøjH 
ksjdrKh fjkqfjka l,yels M,odhS oE f;areï .ekSug;a tAjd l%shd;aul lsÍug;a yels 
msßila ìysùu' fuh ckhq.h yd uõìu mqj;am;aj, m<úks'

miqúmru (- fuu jevigyfkka uilg muK miq kej; j;djla mdi,g f.dia l%shdldÍ 
isiq isiqúhka iu. jevigyka ud,dfõ m%.;sh ms<sn`o idlÉPd lrk  ,§' fuys§ Tjqka 
úiska u;aøjH ksjdrKh fjkqfjka isÿ l< l%shdldrlï ms<sn`o woyia ±laùug wjia:djla 
,ndÿks' 

ks.ukh (- k.rfha isiq isiqúhka úiska w,jk ,o iaál¾ wog;a ±l .ekSug we;s w;r" 
l%shdldrlï u.skau isiq msßi u;aøjH Ndú;fha wdikak;u ydksh ms<sn|j ksjerÈj 
wjfndaOu;a jq nj i|yka l< yelsh' 
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Implementing a community awareness program through students of Meega-
ma Vidyalaya.

Author :- Dilruk Darshana

Background :-  As the community in Meegama including students of Meegama 
vidyalaya tend to use cigarettes, an awareness program on prevention of tobacco 
was organized at Meegama Vidyalaya. A series of program was organized to 
liberate the community from tobacco with the support of the teachers and with the 
participation of the students of Grade 7, 8, 8, 9, 10 and 11 of Meegama Vidyalaya.

Methodology :- As the first step, a basic awareness program was done at 
the school according to a request form the school. Students had the basic 
knowledge about adverse effects of smoking such as, health impacts, social 
rejection and economical issues. Further, during the program they were educated 
widely regarding short term impacts of smoking and prevention. After that 
a walk was organized by the teachers and student at Meegama town with the 
participation of 200 students. Even though the walk was not effective as wished, 
they tried to socialize the theme ‘kawru biwwath cigarette bonakota moda 
paatai’ (when smoking anyone looks stupid). Simultaneously, an awareness was 
done aiming shop owners and passengers with a poster and sticker campaign.

Challenges  :- Creating appropriate slogans for the walk has become a challenge 
as the students came out with common slogans such as, ‘math rakusa pannamu’, 
‘apata mathdrawya epa’ and ‘math dumen thora samajayakmbihi karamu’.

Results :- Student’s knowledge and understanding have improved through the 
program. They tend to create new slogans such as, ‘muhuna kalu wela’, thol kalu 
wela’, ‘chuu karanna vitharai’ and ‘kata ganda gahanawa’. Further, they tend to 
develop effective and creative prevention programs with a better understanding 
and a wide knowledge. The program was appreciated by the community of the 
area and it was published on ‘Janayugaya’ and ‘Maubima’ newspapers.

Follow up :- Follow up was done after a month from the basic program to evaluate 
the progress and to discuss about the prevention programs organized by students.

Conclusion :- The stickers and posters that are displayed can be still seen in the 
area. Students have become well educated regarding short term adverse effects 
of smoking through the activities.
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yïnkaf;dg uyck mqia;ld,h u.ska  iu.smqr .ïudkfhA jeishka uoHidr yd ÿïjeÜ 
Ndú;fhka ksoyia lr .ekSu'

l;D (- ví,sõ'ta' wmaird ,ika;s

miqìu (-  uyck mqia;ld,h u.ska mdGlhskag oekqu ,nd§u mukla fkdj bka Tíng 
f.dia mqia;ld,hg meñfKk mdGlhskaf.a fk; .efgk f,i M,odhS u;aøjH  ksjdrK 
oekaùï mqjre m%o¾Ykh lsÍu;a mqia;ld,fha fjkuu f;dr;=re wxYhla mj;ajdf.k 
hdu;a ;=<skaa mqia;ld, mdGlhkaf.aa uoHidr yd ÿïjeÜ Ndú;h wffO¾hu;a lsÍu wm 
mqia;ld,fhka isÿ lrkq ,nhs' tu ls%hdj,sfha bÈß mshjrla f,i mqia;ld,h wdikakfha 
we;s ëjr .ïudkhla f;dardf.k tu m%cdfõ ÿïfld< yd uoHidr Ndú;h wffO¾hu;a 
lsÍug jevigyka ixúOdkh lsÍu' mqia;ld,h yryd wjg .ïudkfhA jeishka uoHidr 
yd ÿïjeá Ndú;fhkaa ksoyia lr .ekSu wruqK úh'

l%ufõoh (- mqia;ld, mdGl iudc /iaùïj,ska woyia ,ndf.k th mqia;ld, 
WmfoaYl lñgqj yryd uyd k.r iNdjg bÈßm;a lr wkque;sh ,ndf.k ta i|yd 
m%;smdok fjkalr fujeks jevigyka meje;aùug wkque;sh uq,skau ,nd.ekSu' 
f;dard.;a .ïudkfha mqia;ld, ld¾h uKav,h;a fmd,sia ks,OdÍka lsysmfofkl=;a mdGl 
iudcfha idudðlhska we;=¨j ADIC wdh;kfha ld¾h uKav,h tlaj f.hska f.g hEfï 
jevigyk meje;aùu' ta i|yd wxY lsysmhlg fjkaj m%foaYhla wdjrKh jk mßÈ 
lKavdhï f,i ilid u;aøjH ksjdrK iaál¾ yd oekaùï w;a m;s%ld fnodÈu  yd tu 
ksjdi j, u;aøjH  i|yd fhduqj we;s wh ms<snoj ix.Kkhla isÿ lsßu yd Tjqkaf.a 
Ndú;h wju lsÍug wjYH Wmfoia ,nd§u'

wNsfhda. (- fujeks jevigyka ls%hd;aul lsÍfï§ úúO wNsfhda.hkag uqyqK§ugo isÿúh' 
uq,H myiqlï i,id .ekSfï§ uyd k.r iNdfõ úúO wkque;shkag hg;aùug isÿùu' 
tjeks m%foaY lrd hEfï wjOdku yuqfõ wm yg th ;ksj isÿ lsÍug fkdyels jq w;r 
ñksiqkaf.ka we;sjq ;¾ck yuqfõ  fmd,sia ks,OdÍkaf.a iyh me;Sug;a isÿúh'
 
m%;sM,h (- mqia;ld,h wjg m%cdjf.a uoHidr yd ÿïjeá Ndú;fha we;ss wdikak;u ydks" 
wd¾Ól ydks wjfndaO lr§u yd fïjk úg .ïudkfha ldka;djka yd ;reKhka ;udf.a 
uoHidr yd ÿïjeÜ Ndú;h wju lr.ekSug wjYH Wmfoia ,nd.ekSug mqia;ld,hg 
meñKSu' .ïudkfha m%pKavldÍ yeisÍï hï muKlg wvqù we;s njla fmkShdu'

miq úmru (- ih uilg miq kej; tu .ïudkfha jevigykla Èhla fldg Tjqkaf.aa 
Ndú;fha fjkila we;sù we;s±hs fidhd ne,Su yd .ïudkfha uoHidr yd ÿïjeá 
wffO¾hu;a lsÍug ls%hdldÍ lKavdhula iE§u'

ks.ukh (- u;aøjH ksjdrK ls%hdldrlï isÿlsÍu i|yd mqia;ld,hgo ueÈy;aúh yels 
nj' Rcqju .fï mqoa.,hka uqK.eiSug wjia:dj we;s neúka Tjqkag ksjerÈ wjfndaOh 
,nd§ug yels mßirhla ks¾udKh lsÍug mqia;ld,hg o odhl úh yels nj'
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Liberating the villagers of Samagipura village from alcohol and tobacco 
through the intervention of Public Library of Hambanthota.

Author :- W. A. Apsara Lasanthi

Background :- The library has gone beyond its regular duties and already 
implemented a program to discourage smoking and alcohol consumption. It 
includes a separate information section and notices with effective preventive 
messages which are displayed in library premises. As the next step, programs were 
organized to minimize the alcohol and tobacco consumption among the community 
of a selected nearest fishery village. Objective of the program is to liberate the 
nearby community from tobacco and alcohol through the intervention of the 
library.

Methodology :-  Initially, to organize and to implement a proper program, 
ideas and suggestions were gathered during readers’ society meetings. The 
program proposal which was approved by the advisory board was sent to the 
municipal council to get approval and for the grants allocation. Field visits 
were done in the selected village with the participation of library staff, library 
members, police officers and staff of the ADIC. The area was divided in to 
several sections to make the process easier. Stickers, notices and leaflets were 
distributed to the houses of the area and people were educated regarding 
minimizing and prevention of alcohol and tobacco. Further, a senses study was 
carried out to identify the number of people who get addicted to alcohol and 
tobacco.
 
Challenges :- We had to face to several challenges during the program. Allocating 
funds under the municipal council was not easy. As there was less security to do 
the field visit alone in the area, had to get the support of the police.

Results :- There is an improvement of the knowledge in the nearby community 
regarding short term impacts and economical impacts of alcohol and tobacco. 
Women and young population tend to seek information and guidance from the 
library regarding prevention. A reduction of violence related to narcotics is noticed.

Follow up :- A follow up was done after a month to assess the changes of alcohol 
and tobacco consumption. An active team of villagers were allocated for future 
activities and monitoring.

Conclusion :-  The library can play an effective role in alcohol and tobacco 
prevention. As the library is able to maintain direct contacts with villagers, it 
can create a proper environment to educate the community in an effective way.
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i;=g imsß ;reK msßila ud;r" .d,a," yïnkaf;dg Èia;%slalj, ish`Mu cd;sl fhdjqka 
fiakdxl ;=,ska ìyslsÍu'

l;D (- tï' ta' ;reka .=Kr;ak

miqìu (- cd;sl fhdjqka fiakdxlj, wOHdmkh ,nk ;reK ;reKshka u;aøjH i`oyd 
fhduqùug jeä wjOdkula we;s lKavdhuls' tfukau nyq;rhla ;reKhska fï jk úg;a 
úúO u;aøjH Ndú;d lrhs' ;reKshka u;aøjH Ndú;d fkdl,;a Tjqkaf.a ukfia u;aøjH 
ms,sn`o OKd;aul Ñka;khla mj;S' fï ish`M lreKq ksid fudjqka iu. u;aøjH ksjdrK 
jevigykla l%shd;aul lsÍu u.ska u;aøjHg fhduqùug bvlv we;s ;reKhska thska 
uqojd .ekSug;a" ;reKshkaf.a uki yß u.g .ekSu yd ;reK ;reKshka u;aøjH 
ksjdrKh i`oyd l%shd;aul jk msßila lr.ekSu jeks wruqKq we;sj ud;r" .d,a," 
yïnkaf;dg Èia;%slal j, fhdjqka fiakdxl 06l fuu jevigyka l%shd;aul lrk ,§'

l%ufõoh (- uQ,sl jYfhka ±kqj;a lsÍfï jevigykla l%shd;aul lrk ,§' fuu 
jevigyk ;=,ska l%shdldÍ lKavdhula f;dard .kakd ,§' tu l%shdldÍ lKavdhug 
uq,a ;ek ,nd foñka wfkl=;a ;reK ;reKshkao iïnkaO lr.ksñka m%cdj ±kqqj;a 
lsÍfï jevigykla l%shd;aul lrk ,§' fuu ish`Mu fhdjqkaa  fiakdxl wjg .ïudkh 
fyda k.rh fï i`oyd fhdod.kakd ,§' f.hska f.g f.dia ±kqj;a lsÍu" lvysñhka 
±kqj;a lsÍu" r:jyk j, meñfKk msßia ±kqj;a lsÍu yd fmdiag¾" iaál¾ we,ùuo 
óg iu.dój isÿ lrk ,§' fuu jevigyfkka uilg muk miq kej; j;djla 
fhdjqka fiakdxlhg f.dia ;reK ;reKshka iu. fuu jevigyka ud,dfõ m%.;sh 
ms<sn`o idlÉPd lrk ,§' fuys§ Tjqka úiska u;aøjH ksjdrKh fjkqfjka isÿ l< 
l%shdldrlï m<sn`o woyia ±laùug wjia:djla ,ndÿks' fhdjqka fiakdxl ks,OdÍka 
f.kao ,uqkaf.a fjki ms<sn`o úuid f;dr;=re ,nd .kakd ,§'

wNsfhda. (- ±kqj;a lsÍfï jevigyka isÿ lsÍfï§ Yío úldYk hka;%j, fkdue;ùï 
ksid <uqka 200-300 muK msßila weu;Sfï§ .eg`Mj,g uqyqK§ug isÿúh' m%cdj ±kqj;a 
lsÍfï jevigykaj,§ lvysñhka yd ksfjia ysñhkaf.ka fkdikaiqka m%;spdr jeks 
wNsfhda.j,g uqyqK§ug isÿúh'

m%;sM, (- l%shdldÍ lKAvdhï ks¾udKh lsÍug yelsùu' tu lKavdhu jhi wjq' 
16 - 25;a w;r jQ ksid Tjqka yryd wfkl=;a Ndú;d l< ;reKhska úYd, m%udKhla 
w;r Ndú;h úys¨jlg yd Wmydihlg ,laùu' wjg m%cdj úYd, jYfhka u;aøjH yd 
uoHidr ms<sn`o ydksh yd ñ;Hdjka f;areï .ekSu' .ïudkj, iy k.rj,  ;reK 
;reKshka úiska w,jk ,o iaál¾ wog;a ±l .ekSug we;'

miq úmru (- ls%hdldß lKavdhï iu. bÈßhg;a ls%hd;aulfjñka mj;S'
 
idrdxYh (- Ndú;hg jeä wjodkula ork lKavdhu u;aøjH ksjdrKhg ls%hdldÍj 
fhdod .ekSu tu jhfia msßia w;r u;aøjH Ndú;h fudav jevla hk woyi f.k hdu 
myiqh' 
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To make a happy young generation through the national youth corps in Mat-
ara, Galle and Hambanthota districts.

Author: M.A.Tharun Gunarathne

Background :- Students of the national youth corps are very vulnerable to use 
substances. Many of the male students are used to various substances by now. 
Even though the female students do not use any substance, they have a positive 
idea regarding the substance use. So there was a huge need of a awareness and 
drug prevention program for these students. Our aim was to protect the youth 
from getting addicted to substances and to make a group of people who actively 
interfere to drug prevention.

Methodology :-  Primarily we held an awareness program to the students. Through 
the program we were able to select active participants for the future programs. 
Providing a priority for that group we were able to conduct an awareness 
program. We got the support from the other students as well. During the awareness 
program we tried to cover the villages and towns around the institute. We went to  
houses, shops and explained them. We displayed posters and stickers have  been 
pasted.  After one month of the completion of this program members of the youth 
corps went to the same places to get a review and ideas regarding the program. 
The people in the community were given a chance to share their ideas about the 
whole program done by youth corps. We got the information from the officers of 
the youth corps.

Challenges :- Due to the lack of physical sources like loudspeakers, it was difficult 
to aware a big crowd. There were objections from the villagers and shop owners 
during the awareness program.

Results :- We were able to build an active group for the program. Majority of them 
were between 16-25 years, so it has become more effective during the prevention 
program. Most of the people in the community also got a clear idea of the harmful 
effects of substances. There are some stickers remaining even after several months.

Follow up :- Tried to continue the programs actively.

Conclusion :-  Using a correct and appropriate group for the prevention programs 
will be more effective to convey the messages.
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jir 20 lg wdikak ld,hla M,odhS f,i u;a ksjdrKh fjkqfjka ;reK lKavdhula
l%shd;aul lrùu'

l;D (- wd¾'ta' jika; rúpkaø" tia'ta' Wmq,a bkaÈl

miqìu (-  mkak, m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdifha .%du fiaj jiï 87 ls' tys mjq,a ixLHdj 
35371 ls' uq¿ ck.ykh 133933 ls' tys wvq wdodhï,dNS ck;dj f.dú;eka" fldyqfuda,a" 
.fvd,a l¾udka; jeks /lshdj, kshq;= Èkl jegqm re' 800 ;a 1200 ;a w;r ,nk msßils' 
fldÜGdifha is.rÜ wf,ú lrk fj<|ie,a 150 jvd jeä w;r m%Odk wf,úie,a 03 la 
muK we;' kS;s úfrdaê lismamq wf,úie,a 50 lg jvd jeä w;r rcfha wkqu; wrlal= 
wf,úie,a 10 la muK we;' tfukau wrlal= Ndú;d lr ysrsyer lsrSïo we;'

l%ufõoh (- iuDoaê jevigyka ;=<ska l%shdYS,S ;reK msßia y`ÿkdf.k' m%dfoaYSh uÜgug 
talrdYS lr" —u;a ksjdrK lñgqj˜ f,i ia:dms; lsÍu' uilg jrla ;reK ;reKshka 
yuq ù m%.;sh ms<sn`o idlÉPd lsÍu' l%shd;aul ;reK msßia u;a ksjdrK lñgqj ;=< 
r`ojd .ekSu i`oyd jd¾Isl úfkdao pdßld" meÿre idÊchka yd t,af,a" l%slÜ jeks 
wNsfhda.d;aul l%Svd ;r`. meje;aùu' tfukau idudðlhkaaf.a mjq,aj, ÿlauqiq fyda i;=gq 
wjia:djka i`oyd iyNd.S ù ÿl iem fnod .ksñka ;ukaf.au wfhl= fuka lghq;= lsÍu' 
u;a ksjdrK lñgqfõ ;reK ;reKshka i`oyd m%dfoaYsh f,alï ld¾hhd,fha by<u 
ks,OdÍkaf.a isg my<u ks,Odßhd olajd iqyo;ajhg yd we.hSug ,laùu fukau ;ukaf.au 
;eklg meñKs njla oekSu' jevigyka i`oyd uqo,a Wmhd .ekSug jdyk fiaÿï jeks 
jevigyka l%shd;aul lsÍu' 

wNsfhda. (- ld,hla ;siafia fuu u;a ksjdrK lñgqj l%shd;aulùfï§ idudðlhska úúO 
fya;= u; idudðl;ajfhka ÿria ùu' È.ska È.g yuqùug ia:dkhla fkdue;sùu yd 
iuyr jevigyka i`oyd uQ,Huh .eg¨ we;sùu'

m%;sM,h (- jir 20l ld,hla u;a ksjdrKh i`oyd Wkkaÿfjka lghq;= lrk l%shdYS,S 
;reK lKavdhula ks¾udKh ùu' u;a ksjdrKh fjkqfjka Tjqkaf.a odhl;ajfhka 
m%foaYfha is.rÜ wf,úlrK fj<|ie,a 75lg jvd wvq lsrSu" m%Odk wf,úie,a tllA 
olajd my; oeuSu" kS;s úfrdaê lismamq wf,úie,a 20 olajdo " rcfha wkqu; nd¾ 08la 
olajd wvqùu' wrlal= Ndú;fhka isÿ lrk fndre rÕmEïo olakg ke;s ;rïh' u;aøjH 
j,ska ksoyia ù Ôú;h i;=áka ú`Èk mjq,a fndfyduhla iudcfha olakg we;'

miq úmru (- ÿriajk idudðlhka udisl j mj;ajk lñgqjg iyNd.S fkdjk neúka" udi 
06 lg jrla muK úfYaI yuqjla meje;aùu yd jd¾Isl j isÿlrk úfkdao pdßld i`oyd 
o Tjqka iïnkaO lr.ksñka w¿;ska meñfKk msßif.a wjfndaOh ÈhqKqùu'

idrdxYh (- È¾>ld,Skj jevigyk mj;ajd .ekSu i|yd ksrka;r miqúurla iy kj 
jevigyka wjYHfõ'
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Fruitfully engaging youngsters in action for sustainable prevention of con-
sumption of drugs/alcohol for a period of about 20 years.

Author :– R.A.Wasantha Ravichandra, S.A.Upul Indika.

Background :- There are 87 grama sewa divisions in Pannala divisional secretariat. 
The number of families there is 35371.The total population is 133933.The low 
income population in there is engaged in farming, working in coir mills and brick 
industry and earn a daily wage of about 800-1200 rupees. There were more 
than 150 cigarette selling shops in the area and about 3 large shops. There were 
more than 50 shops which sell illicit alcohol and about 10 shops selling alcohol 
under government licence.Cases of misbehavior after alcohol consumption had 
also been reported there.

Methodology :- Identifying the active young population through Samurdhi 
programs ,gathering them together regionally and naming it as “Drugs and 
Alcohol Prevention Committee”, the youngsters gathering together once a month 
and discussing about the progress among them, conducting annual trips, musical 
programs and challenging games like elle and cricket with the purpose of retaining 
the active participation of the youngsters within the committee, sharing the good 
and bad situations of the families of its members and maintaining the bond ,
complimenting all the members of the committee when they visit the divisional 
secretariat office ,by all  the officers there, ranging from its highest position to the 
lowest position and making them feel that they had visited a place of their own 
and conducting programs like car washes with the purpose of collecting money for 
the activities of the committee.

Challenges :- Losing the membership due to many reasons when this 
committee is in action for a very long period of time, Lack of a suitable place for 
the gatherings with the lapse of time, financial difficulties for some programs.

Results :- Formeden active youngsters who work effectively for the prevention 
of consumption of drugs/alcohol sustainably for a period of about 20 
years. With their support, reducing the number of shops which sell 
cigarettes to 7, the number of large shops to 1, the number of shops selling 
illicit alcohol to 20 and the number of bars with the government license to 8.The 
misbehavior due to alcohol consumption is hardly seen there. There are many 
families in the area which are relieved from the nuisance of drugs/alcohol and 
enjoying their lives.

Follow up :- Since the members who loss the contact do not participate in the 
monthly meetings of the committee, conducting a special gathering once in every 
6 months, getting them involved in the annual trips and increasing the awareness 
of the new members.

Conclusion :- For the sustainable maintenance of the program, frequent post 
observation and new programs are essential.
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m%cdfõ  uoHidr  úl=Kk  yd Ndú;d  lrk  ia:dk  wju lrñka ksoyfia i;=áka cS-
j;aúh yels mrsirhla ks¾udKh lsrSu

l;D (- cS tÉ tka l=uqÿ l=udrs

miqìu (- fydrK" je,añ,a, idhkh i`oyd wjqreoaolg .¾NŒ uõjre 30 lg wdikak 
msßila ,shdmÈxÑ fõ' fuu m%foaYh .;a l< lismamq wfkla m%foaYj,g fnod yeßu 
nyq,j isÿ fl¾' tu ksidu 60] lg wdikak msßñ wh wrlal= Ndú;hg mqreÿ ù we;s 
w;r ÿïjeá Ndú;ho idudkH tlla fia ie,fla'

fï fya;=fjka .¾NŒ uõjreka ysxikhg ,laùu " orejkaf.a fmdaIK .eg¿" wd¾:sl 
.eg¿ wdÈh nyq,h'

wruqK (- uoHidr iq,N;djh wju lrñka ldka;djka iy <uqkag i;=gqu;a mßirhla 
Wod lr,Su'

l%ufõoh (- .¾NŒ uõjreka iy iajdñ mqreIhka" fmr mdie,a orejka iy foudmshka 
udf.a b,lal lKavdhu úh' mshdf.a is.rÜ " uoHidr Ndú;h l<,hg we;s lrk 
n,mEu ms<sn`oj idhkh ;=,§ fukau uõmsh ieis j,§ o ieñhd iy ìß`og wjfndaOh 
,nd oqks'

is.rÜ$uoHidr Ndú;d lrk whf.a ndysr iajremhg fjk ydksh fmr mdie,a orejkag 
fmkajd foñka orejka yryd foudmshka weu;Su  ud .;a ;j;a W;aidyhls' m%cdfõ 
ldka;djkag we;s .eg¿ idlÉPd lrñka Tjqka n,.kajñka is.rÜ " uoHidr iq,N;djh 
wju lsßu i`oyd l%shd;aul lrjqfhñ' is.rÜ wf<ú ie,a iu. l;sldj;lao wdrïN 
lf<ñ'

nr lsrk ia:dkj,§ orejdf.a nr wvqùug mshdf.a is.rÜ " uoHidr Ndú;h fya;= jk 
whqre meyeÈ,s lrñka wjfndaOh ,nd ÿkafkñ'

wNsfhda. (- is.rÜ úl=Kk uqo,d,s iu. idlÉPd lsÍfïÈ .eg¿ we;sùu'

m%;sM, (- <uqka bÈßfha is.rÜ Ndú;d lsÍu 30]la wvqù we;s w;r ldka;djka iQlaIu 
f,i ÿrl;k weu;=ï foñka  lismamq úl=Kk iy Ndú;d lrk kdk f;dgqm,g jßka 
jr fmd,Ssish f.kaùu'wrlal= fnda;,a lvd oud ta wjg wmsrsisÿ lsrSu k;r ù we;' 
ldka;djkag" <uqkag kdk ;ekg myiqfjka hdug yelsùu iy úfkdaoùug yelsùu fmr 
mdie,a orejka ;u mshdg is.rÜ ìõju .`ohs" le; fjkjd lsh,d lshk ksid mshjre 5la 
<uhs bÈßfha Ndú;d lrk tl kj;ajd we;'tl mjq,la is.rÜ Ndú;h wvqlrñka uqo,a 
leghlg tl;= lsßug mgka .ekSu'

miq úmru (- fmr mdie,a orejka udihlg jrla uqK .eiSu mjq,a ixúOdk jevigyka 
j,§ .Dy msúiqï j,§ iy ;=kajk ieisfha§ fuh isÿ lrhs'

ks.ukh (- u;aøjH ksjdrKhg M,odhs f,i ueÈy;aùu È¾> ld,sk m%;sM, ,ndfohs'
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Building an environment where living is possible happily and freely by minimizing 
the consuming and selling places of drugs/alcohol in the community.

Author :– P.H.N.Kumudu Kumari.

Background :-  About 30 pregnant mothers get registered in the clinic in Welmilla in Horana 
district, annually. There is frequent distribution of illicit alcohol from this area to the other 
areas. As a result, 60% of the male population has get used for alcohol consumption. 
Cigarette smoking is also considered normal in this area. As a result, there were frequent 
cases of pregnant mothers being subjected for violence,  existence of nutritional problems 
among the children and presence of many economic problems. Objective is building a 
desirable environment for women and children by minimizing the consumption of drugs/
alcohol.

Methodology :- The target population included pregnant mothers, their husbands and 
pre –school children and their parents. The knowledge on how the alcohol consumption 
and cigarette smoking of the father effects on the fetus was provided to the husbands and 
wives during the clinic sessions as well as parental sessions. Another activity undertaken 
was making the pre-school children aware of how the consumption of alcohol and smoking 
effects on the external appearance of the consumers and addressing their parents through 
the children. By discussing about the problems faced by the women in the community, 
they were motivated to reduce the frequency of consumption of drugs/alcohol in their 
community. A discussion series was also started along with the participation of the shops 
which sell cigarettes. At the weighing posts, the effect on the consumption of alcohol and 
cigarettes by the father on the low weight of the children was explained and made them 
aware on that regards.

Challenges :- Problems arosed when discussing with the cigarette seller.

Results :- Smoking cigarettes in front of children has reduced by 30 %.The women have 
used to give telephone calls secretly to the police informing about the places of selling 
illicit alcohol including the bathing areas, allowing them present on time. Environmental 
pollution by breaking the used arrack bottles has been largely reduced. Women and 
children have got the freedom of going to the bathing areas without any risk.5 fathers of 
pre-school children have quitted smoking cigarettes in front of the children after they were 
told by their children that due to smoking, they become ugly and are  smelly. One family 
has reduced the consumption of cigarettes and started to collect that money into a till.

Follow up :- Meeting the pre-school children once a month .This was done during the 
family planning programs, home visits and during the 3 rd session.

Conclusion :- Fruitful intervention for quitting the consumption of drugs/alcohol provides 
with long -term benefits.   
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is.rÜ $ uoHidr Ndú;d lrk mqoa.,hkag tu yeisÍï myiqfjka lrf.k hdug fkdyels 
mrsirhla iEoSu'

l;D (- tÉ' ã' lreKdfiak fyÜáwdrÉõ

miqìu (- fydrK l=UQl ol=K mjq,a fi!LH fiajd ks<Odßks fldÜGdYh ;rul w¾Okd.
ßl iajrEmhla .kSs' lDIsl¾udka;h" .,afldß wdY%s; /lshd iy rcfha /lshdj, 
ksr; m%cdjka fuys Ôj;afõ' jevigyk l=UQl ol=K .¾NŒ uõjrekaf.a idhk ;=< 
l%shd;aul l< w;r uilg uõjreka 60la - 70la iïnkaO fõ' .¾NŒ uõjrekaf.kaf.a 
iajdñmqreIhskaf.ka 40] la  is.rÜo 45]la uoHidro Ndú;d lrhs' 20]la ieñhddf.a 
uoHidr Ndú;h ksid mSvdjg m;ajk ldka;djkah' wvq nr iys; orejka ìysùu" úúO 
wikSm iys; orejka ìysùu olakg ,efí' .¾NŒ uj we;=¿j wjg u;aøjHj,ska f;dr 
hym;a mßirhla f.dv ke.Su wruqKfõ' 

l%ufõoh (- fuh ud wdrïN lrkqfha fhda.H;d mjq,a iy kj újdym;a hqj,a 
,shdmÈxÑfhaÈh' uilg ,shdmÈxÑ jk mjq,a 2-3ls ' is.rÜ Ndú;h iy uoHidr Ndú;h 
ksid l<,hg jk ydksh ms<sn`oj idlÉPdjg .kq ,efí'

idhkh ;=, meje;afjk fi!LH wOHdmk l;dfõ§" mq¾j - m%ij  ieis j,§o idlÉPd 
lrhs' iyNd.S jk foudmshka 200lg  orejd fjkqfjka ilia jqkq ks¾udK;aul fmd;a 
msxpla ,nd ÿkafkñ' nr lrk ia:dkj,oSo idlÉPd lf<ñ' 

.¾NŒ uj fukau m%cdjo fuhg odhl lr .; hq;= fyhska  fhdjqka jhfia orejka 
Wfoid  wLkav jevuq¿ lsysmhla meje;aùñ' tysoS udOH yryd ;reK <uqka b,lal 
lrk wdldrh idlÉPd lf<ñ'  tfukau fi!LH m%j¾Ok .ïudkhlg fuu jevigyk 
wod, lr.;a w;r mjq,a 25la iuÕ È.gu fï iïnkaO idlÉPd .ksñka hk ld¾h Èh;a 
lf<ñ' fmr mdi,a <uqka iy foudmshka iu. o fuu jevigyk wdrïN lf<ñ'

wNsfhda. (- —rchg lïmeks jy,d ±ïu kï bjrfka ' ;ykï l,d kï bjrhsfka'˜ 
hkqfjka úúO wh m%ldY l<y

miqúmru (- m%cd msúiSïj,§ fukau m%cdj tla/iajk ieu iñ;s iud.ul§ u wjOdkh 
fhduq lsßu'

m%;sM, (-  jhi wjq' 20- 35 w;r msßñ mqoa.,hska 4 fofkl= fjkod fuka  fkdj fydfrka 
is.rÜ Ndú;d lrkq ÿgqfjñ' wrlal= Ndú;d lrk who Ndú;d lr Wcdrejg  lshjk tl 
wvq l< mqoa.,hka 3 fokl= we;' wrlal= Ndú;d l<o fjkod fuka m%pKavldÍ yeisÍï 
iy fndre r.mEï  fkdlrk mqoa.,hska fofokl= olakg ,efí'

ks.ukh (- is.rÜ Ndú;h " wrlal= Ndú;h keje;aùu i`oyd m%cdj n,lrKh lsÍu 
ie,iqï .; f,i isÿlsßu id¾:l m%;sM, ,nd.; yels njhs'
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Creating an environment where the individuals who smoke/ consume alco-
hol cannot carry out those behaviours comfortably

Author :- H.D. Karunasena Hettiarachchi

Background :- Horana, Kubumka South mid wife division is somewhat semi-urban 
area. Communities which engage in agriculture, jobs associated with quarries 
and government employments live there. The activity was implemented in the 
Kubumka South antenatal clinic in which 60-70 mothers participate per month. 
40% and 45% of the husbands of the pregnant mothers smoke and consume 
alcohol respectively. 20% of the women are burdened by husband’s alcohol 
consumption. Births of babies with low birth weight and babies with various diseases 
are seen. Objective is building a better environment without narcotics around the 
pregnant mother.

Methodology :- Programe was started with registration of the eligible couples 
and newly wedded couples. 2-3 families registered per month. The harm caused 
by smoking and consuming alcohol to the embryo is discussed. It is discussed in 
the health education talks in the clinics and antenatal sessions as well. A creative 
booklet for the child was distributed among 200 parents who participated. I 
conducted discussions at the weighing posts as well. I conducted continuous 
workshops for the adolescents, as the community also has to take part along 
with the pregnant mothers. There I discussed how the youth is targeted in the 
media. This programme was included the theme towards a health promoted 
village. Continuous discussions on this matter were held with 25 families. The 
same programme was started with pre-school children and their parents.

Challenges :- Different people argued that if the company was closed or banned 
the problems would be over.

Results :-  Identified 4 individuals who are 20-35 years smoke in clandestine unlike 
other days. 3 people limited consuming arrack and boasting after consuming 
arrack. 2 people stopped acting violently and doing fabricated acts after consuming 
arrack unlike other days.

Follow up :- Focusing the attention in home visits and every meeting where the 
community gathers.

Conclusion :- Successful results can be achieved by empowering the community 
to stop smoking and alcohol consumption according to a plan.
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W!refndlal uyck fi!LH mÍCIl fldÜGdYh ;=, ÿïjeá ksjdrK jevigyk

l;D (- tÉ'fla' iór .=Kfiak 

miqìu (- ÿïfld< yd uoHidr ms<sn`o cd;sl wêldÍ mkf;a n,h,;a ks<Odßfhl= f,i 
ÿïjeá yd uoHidr Ndú;h wju lsÍfï wjYH;djh ksrka;rfhka mek k.skakg úh' 
2016 j¾Ih wjika jkúg W!refndlal uyck fi!LH mÍlaIl fldÜGdYfha 26] la 
mj;sk ÿïjeá wf<ú fkdlrk fj<|ie,a m%udKh 75] olajd jd¾Okh lsÍu' 

l%ufõoh (- fCI;%fha fj<`oie,a 154 i`oyd ióCIKhla isÿ l< w;r oekg ÿïjeá 
wf,ú lrk fj<`o ie,a .kk yd osklg wf,ú lrk ÿïjeá .Kk ^13000la muK& 
fidhd .kakd ,§' tu f;dr;=re m%foaYfha fj<`o ix.ï foflys ks<OdÍka fj; bosßm;a 
lrk ,§' m%Odk b,lal lKavdhu f,i fj<`oie,a ysñhkao" ;jo mdi,a <uqka" weíneys 
jQjka" uõjreka yd wfkl=;a m%cdj f;dard .kakd ,§' uq,a woshf¾oS ish¿ fj<`oie,a 
oekqj;a lr Tjqkaf.a iyh m;k ,§' fj<`o ixioh iu. tlaj miaf.dv k.rfha isg 
fnr,mkd;r olajd 20Km muK ÿrlg  jdyk 50lg wdikak .kkla iyNd.S;ajfhka 
ÿïjeá úfrdaë r:jdyk fm<md,shla 2016'10'26 osk mj;ajk ,os' fï i`oyd ;dlaIKsl 
iyh ADIC wdh;kh imhk ,o w;r 2016'11'27 osk oyï mdi,a isiqka  iyNd.S;ajfhka 
ÿïjeá úfrdaë md .ukla mj;ajk ,§' fj<`oie,a ioyd oekqj;a lsÍfï m;%sld" iaál¾ 
wdosh ,ndoS m%foaYfha oekqj;a lsÍfï fmdaiag¾ yd úYd, m%udKfha mqjre 5 lao ia:dmkh 
lrk ,§' ;jo fj<`oie,a ;=, ÿïjeáfhka bj;aùu  osß.ekaùu ioyd úfYaI iaálrhla  
w,jk ,§'

wNsfhda. (- ÿïjeá iud.ï j,ska m%pdrh lrk ,o RKd;aul wdl,am" fj<oie,a ysñhkag  
osß.ekaùï" iud.u foaYmd,k wêldßh yuqùu yd úúO ndOdldÍ mqoa.,hskaf.ka t,a, jQ 
ndOd fukau uQ,Hu w.ys.lï" m%jdyk wmyiq;d" rdcldÍuh wêl ld¾Hhnyq,;ajh wdoS 
ndOdjka uOHfha wd.ñl kdhlhska" m%cd kdhlhska" foaYmd,k wêldßfhao iqyo;ajh 
mj;ajd .kssñka  id¾:lj jevigyk l%shd;aul fõ' fuysoS ish¿u fokdf.a úYajdih 
oskd .ekSu udf.a ld¾Hh lsÍug rel=,la úh'

m%;sM, (- fj<`oie,a 98] la ÿïjeá w,úfhka bj;aù we;s w;r" ÿïjeá iud.u kej; 
is.rÜ úlsKSug fldf;la W;aidy l,o Tjqka wid¾:l ù we;' jev n,k lel=kafoksh 
fCI;%fha 90] lao  wfkl=;a fCI;% 4 la ;=<o ÿïjeá w,úh wju ù we;' 

miqúmru (- fi!LH ffjoH ks<OdÍ wëCIKh hgf;a wmf.a ksrka;r miqúmrï lsÍï" 
fj<`o ixiohg j.lSï mejÍu" m%cdj ;=,ska f;dr;=re .,d taau isÿùu yd fj<`oie,a" 
mdi,a yd m%cdj ksrka;r oekqj;a lsÍu isÿflf¾'

idrdxYh (-  m%cdj iu. iqyoj úYajdikShj Tjqka ;=,skau .eg¿j yÿkdf.k Tjqka 
iu.u úiÿu fiùfïoS yd l%shd;aul lsÍfïos ukdj .eg¿j myiqfjka úiod.; yel'
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Drug prevention program in Urubokka PHI area.

Author :- H.K.Sameera Gunasena.

Background :- As an authorized officer of the National Act on Tobacco and Alcohol,
 there was a continuous need of a drug prevention program in our area. At the end 
of the year 2016 the percentage of cigarettes selling shops have increased from 
26% up to 75%.

Methodology :-  survey was done for the 154 shops in the area. We collected the 
data of cigarettes selling shops and the number of cigarettes being sold per day 
(about 13000 cigarettes). We presented the details we collected from the shops 
to the officers of the 2 trade unions in the area. As the main targeted groups 
we select was the shop owners, school children, drug abusers, mothers and the 
community. At the initial step we conducted a awareness program to all the shop 
owners and requested their support. With the help of the two trade unions we 
were able to organize a vehicle parade by using around 50 vehicles. We started at 
Pasgoda town and travelled about 20km to Beralapanathara on 26th of October, 
2016. ADIC institute provided the technical support to the walk. On the 27th of 
November, 2016 we were able to conduct a walk with the students of the Dhamma 
schools. They distributed the leaflets and stickers to aware the community. Posters 
and banners were used to display the messages. They tried to paste stickers inside 
the shops to discourage the use of cigarettes. 

Challenges :-  There were so many challenges such as promotion strategies of 
the tobacco companies, encouraging the shop owners, meeting of the officials 
and politicians, financial difficulties, transport problems and lack of time. But we 
could able to conduct the program successfully with the help of religious leaders, 
community leaders and politicians. 

Results :- 90% of shops have stopped selling cigarettes even with the promotion 
strategies of tobacco companies. Selling of cigarettes has reduced about 90% in 
Kekundeniya area and in other 4 areas.

Follow up :-  With help of the MOH we observed the areas. Some responsibilities 
were handed over to the trade unions.  Awareness programs will be organized 
continuously.

Conclusion :-  We can identify the problems within the community by working as 
a team with them.
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cly; eyk; gw;wpa 80% Rfhjhu vr;rupf;if glk; ,y;yhky; Gifj;jy; 
nghUl;fis tpw;gid nra;jiy jLj;jy; cl;gl Gifapiy kw;Wk; 
kJghdk; mw;w rpwe;j MNuhf;fpakhd Rw;whliy cUthf;Fjy;.

vOj;jhsu; :- kupajh]; uh[Nkdfd; 

Nehf;fk; :- jdpahfNth my;yJ rpWJz;Lfshf Gifj;jy; nghUl;fis 

tpw;gid nra;tij jLg;gjd; %yk; rpWtu;fis kw;Wk; ngupatu;fSf;F ,yFthf 

fpilg;gij jLj;jy;. ,t; XOq;F tpjpapd; Nehf;fk; ghtidahsUf;F cly; eyk; 

gw;wpa 80% Rfhjhu vr;rupf;if fpilf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;gNj jdpahfNth my;yJ 

Jz;Lfshf tpw;gid nra;tjhy; ghtidahsUf;F ,t; vr;rupf;if fpilf;fhJ

nraw;ghL :- rdj;njhif 8851 cs;slf;fpa nghJ Rfhjhu gupNrhjfu; gpupT 

njy;ypg;gioapy; Muk;gpf;fg;gl;L gpd;du; rdj;njhif 38000 cs;slf;fpa Rhfhjhu 

itj;jpa mjpfhup gzpkid gpupT KOtJk; eilKwg;gLj;jg;gl;lJ. Gifapiy 

nghjpNah my;yJ rpful; nghjpia Ntz;b gad;gLj;jNtz;ba #o;epiy 

cUthf;Ftjdhy; tpw;gidahu;fs; mjpf KjyPL nra;a Ntz;Lk;>ghtidahsu;fs; 

tPl;Lf;F nfhz;L nrd;W gad;gLj;jy; Ntz;Lk;.  vdNt khztu;fs; kw;Wk; nghJ 

kf;fSf;F fle;j 05 tUlkhf fLikahf tpopg;Gzu;T Vw;gLj;jg; gl;Ls;sikahy; 

ghtidahsuhy; my;yJ ghtpf;f Kidtu;fshy; fsQ;rpagLj;j Kbahj epiy 

my;yJ gad;gLj;j Kbahj #o;epiyahy; ,t; gof;fj;jpy; ,Ue;J FWfpafhyj;jpy;

tpLgLtu;> tPLfs; kw;Wk; nghJ ,lq;fspy; Gifapiy kw;Wk; kJghdk; mw;w 

Rw;whly; vd gpufldg;gLj;jp Kd; kjpy;fspy;; xl;b cs;shu;fs;. nghJ ,lq;fspy; 

my;yJ ntsp ,lq;fspy; gad;gLj;j KbahJ Vd; vdpy; rl;l eltbf;if 

jaT ,d;wp vLf;fg;gLk; vd;gJ kf;fs; ed;F mwptu;. cly; eyk; gw;wpa 80% 
Rfhjhu vr;rupf;if glk; ,y;yhky; Gifj;jy; nghUl;fis tpw;gid nra;j 

tpw;gidahsu;fSf;F rl;l eltbf;ifs; vLf;fg;gl;L tUfpd;wik Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ.

rthy;fs; :- Muk;gj;jpy; kf;fs; MjuT jutpy;iy cau; kl;l mjpfhupfs; mila 

Kbahj ,yf;F vkf;F csNeha; vd;whu;fs; murpay; jiyaPL rNfhju cj;jpN-

ahu;fs; Vida jpizf;fs kw;Wk; ghJfhg;G mikr;R cj;jpNafj;ju;fs; jiyaPL 

Gifapiy fk;gdpapd; Mokhd CLUty; tpw;gidahsUf;fhd rfy rl;l cjtpfs; 

kdtypikia toq;Fjy; vkf;F rYif toq;f Kd;tUjy;.

gpd;njhluy; :- vk;Kld; kf;fs;> fil cupikahsu;fs; gyu; >r%f jiytu;fs; 

Mu;tyu;fs;>fpuhk cj;jpNahfj;ju;fs; vd gyUk; ,ize;J nraw;gLfpd;wdu;  kw;Wk; 

Nghjpa jfty;fSk; toq;fp tUfpd;wdu;.

khw;wk; :- 98% tPjkhd tpw;gidahsu;fs; epWj;jp cs;sdu; NkYk; Gifg;gpbg;gij 

mjpf vz;zpf;ifahdtu;fs; epWj;jp cs;sdu;.

KbTiu :- rpful; epWtdj;jpd; tpahghu je;Nuhghaq;fis jfuj;njwptjw;F 

fil cupikahsu;fis rpful; tpw;gidapypUe;J tpLjiyahf;FtJk; rpwe;jnjhU 

KiwhFk;.
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Creating a good healthy environment free of tobacco and alcohol, including 
prohibiting the sale of tobacco products without the 80% warning picture 
regarding physical health hazards

Author :- Mariyadhas Rajamenagan

Background :- The main aim of the project was to shut down the easy access for 
tobacco for children and adults, by prohibiting the sale of single or small junks of 
tobacco products. The aim of this regulation is to make the consumers receive the 
80% warning of physical health hazards. This warning will not reach the consumers 
if it is sold singularly or in small junks.

Methodology :-  The implementation was started in the Theellipalai Public Health 
Inspector area containing a population of 8851 and expanded fully to the Medical 
Officer of Health area containing a population of 38000. By creating a situation 
where tobacco or cigarettes should be bought in packs in order to use them; the 
sellers have to invest more and the consumers have to use these products by 
taking them home. Since the students and the public have been made aware 
for the last five years, consumers or new beginners face the situation where they 
cannot store or use these products and hence will refrain from this habit in a 
short period. Houses and public places have put up on the front walls, declaring 
themselves as tobacco and alcohol free environment.  People know well that 
they cannot smoke in public places or outside as they will be charged by the law 
without any mercy. It is worthwhile to note that legal steps are being taken against 
the businessmen who sold tobacco products without the 80% warning picture 
regarding physical health hazards.

Challenges :-  People did not provide their support at the beginning. High ranking 
officials told that these are unachievable targets and that we are having psychiatric 
disorders. Political involvement. Involvement of fellow officials, other departments 
and defense ministry officials. Deep involvement of tobacco companies, providing 
all legal support and mental strength to the sellers, and trying to bribe us. 
 
Follow up :-  Several parties including the public, several shop owners, community 
leaders, volunteers, Grama sevaka etc. have joined and are working with us. They 
are providing adequate information.

Results :- 98% of the sellers have stopped, and a large number of smokers also 
have stopped smoking.

Conclusion :- Encouraging shop owners to stop selling tobacco in their shops is 
an effective method to counterforce the tobacco industry strategies in tobacco 
promotion and selling.
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Aj;jj;jpdhy; ghjpf;fg;gl;l gpuNjrq;fspy; mjpfhpj;j Gifg;nghUs; 
ghtid fl;Lg;gLj;jg;gl;l Kiw.

vOj;jhsu; :- MWKfk; NfhB];tuu;

gpd;dzp :- cz;ikaNyNa %d;W jrhg;j fhykhf vkJ ehl;bNy Vw;gl;l Aj;j 

#o;epiyahdJ kf;fs; kj;jpapy; xU frg;ghd czHit Vw;gLj;jpAs;sJ. ,e;j 

fhyfl;lj;jpy; Gifg;nghUs; ghtidapdhy; Vw;glf;$ba tpisTfs;> mjd; gpd;ddp 

njhlHgpy; kf;fs; NghJkhd msT mwpe;jpUf;ftpy;iy. 2009k; Mz;bd; gpd;dH 

kf;fspd; ,ay;G tho;if kPz;Lk; jpUk;g Muk;gpj;jJ. ,e;j mikjpr; #oiy 

gy;Njrpaf; fk;gdpfSk; Fwpg;ghf Gifapiyf; fk;gdpahdJ jdf;F rhjfkhf 

gad;gLj;jpf; nfhz;lJ. ,yq;ifapy; Gifapiyf; fk;gdpfspdhy; r%fj;jpw;F 

ve;jtpj mDruidAk; toq;fKbahJ vd;w rl;lk; ,Ue;Jk; $l fpspnehr;rp> 

khq;Fsk; gFjpapy; nghyp]; epiyak; mikf;f murhq;fj;jpw;F epjp cjtp toq;fpdH. 

fil chpikahsHfSf;F fld; cjtpfs; toq;fp> filfis Nkk;gLj;j cjtpfs; 

nra;J 2010> 2011k; Mz;by; je;jpNuhghakhd Kiwapy; jkJ tpahghuj;ij Muk;gpj;jdH. 

,jdhy; 2010 kw;Wk; 2011k; Mz;L fhyg;gFjpapy; ,yq;ifapy; mjpfkhf 

Gifg;gpbg;Nghhpd; vz;zpf;if ehl;bd; Vida gFjpfisf; fhl;bYk; tlf;F kw;Wk; 

fpof;F khfhzq;fspy; mjpfhpj;jJ. kf;fis Gifg;nghUs; ghtidapy; ,Ue;;J 

tpLgl itg;gJk;> fk;gdpfspd; je;jpNuhghaq;fis jfHnjwptJNk vkJ Nehf;fkhf 

,Ue;jJ.

nraw;ghL :- nghJ Rfhjhu ghpNrhjfHfs;> gpuNjr nrayf cj;jpNahfj;jHfs; 

kw;Wk; ,isQH FOf;fisAk; cUthf;fp mtHfSf;F JiurhH mwptpidg; 

ngw;Wf;nfhLg;gjw;fhf gapw;rpfs; toq;fg;gl;lL r%fkl;lj;jpyhd eltbf;iffs; 

Kd;ndLf;fg;gl;ld.kf;fs; kj;jpapy; ,jd; ghjpg;Gfs; njhlHgpy; mwpit Nkk;gLj;jTk; 

%lek;gpf;ifia fiyg;gjw;fhfTk; tpopg;GzHT nrw;ghLfs;> tpN\l gpur;rhu 

eltbf;iffs; Nkw;nfhz;lNjhL Clfq;fisAk; gad;gLj;jpNdhk;. mNjNeuk; 

cj;jpNahfj;jHfs; kw;Wk; kf;fSf;F rl;lk; njhlHgpYk; mwpt+l;ly; nraw;ghLfs; 

Kd;ndLf;fg;gl;ld.

ngWNgWfs; :- aho;g;ghz khtl;lj;jpy; kl;Lk; 2011k; Mz;L njhlf;fk; ,d;W 

tiu 600 filfspy; Gifg;nghUs; tpwgidia jtpHj;Jss;ik gpuhe;jpa Rfhjhu 

jpizf;fsj;jpd; Clhf mwpaf;$bajhf cs;sJ. kJghdk; kw;Wk; Nghijg;nghUs; 

jfty; epiyaj;jpd; Ma;tpd;gb 2011k; Mz;ilf; fhl;bYk; 2014k; Mz;L 

aho;g;ghz khtl;lj;jpy; rpful; ghtidahdJ 2% tPjtPo;r;rpiaf; fz;Ls;sJ. 

mNj Neuk; tlf;F kw;Wk; fpof;F khfhzj;jpy; jpwikahd tsthsHfs; 

cUthfpapUg;gNjhL mtHfs; gad;kpf;f Gifg;nghUs; jLg;G nraw;jpl;lq;fisAk; 

jpl;lkpl;L nraw;gLj;jp tUfpd;wdH Gifapiyf; fk;gdpfspdhy; ghtidia Nk-

k;gLj;j Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLk; je;jpNuhghaq;fis jfh;njwpa ,jid gad;jF mZF 

Kiwahff;nfhs;syhk;. 

KbTiu :- rpful; epWtdq;fspd; El;gq;fis mwpe;J nfhs;tjw;Fk;> mtw;iw 

jfu;j;njwptjw;Fk; ehk; Nkw;nfhz;l nraw;ghLfs; rpwe;jnthU topfhl;bahf mi-

kAk;. 
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The method used to control the increased tobacco use in regions affected 
by the war

Author :- Aarumugam Kodeshwarar  

Background :- The war which lasted for three decades in our country has actually 
made a bitter impression among the people. During this time, people did not know 
enough regarding the effects caused by tobacco use and its background. Normal 
regular life of people started to reappear after the year 2009. Many multinational 
companies, especially the tobacco company, used this conflict-free situation for 
their advantage. Although there is a law in Sri Lanka that tobacco companies 
cannot sponsor anything for the society, yet they financially helped the 
government to build the police stations of Kilinochchi and Maankulam. They 
trickily expanded their business in the year 2010 and 2011 by providing financial 
loan facilities to shop owners to develop their shops. Thus during the time of year 
2010 and 2011 the number of smokers in North and East increased relatively more 
than the rest of the country. Our aims were to rescue the people from tobacco use 
and to demolish the tricky ideas of the tobacco companies.

Methodology :- Community level activities were initiated by training the Public 
Health Inspectors, divisional secretariat officers, and forming youth clubs in order 
to provide them knowledge related to the field. We used awareness programs and 
special campaigning activities to improve the knowledge among public regard-
ing the effects of tobacco use and to clear the myths. We used the media too. In 
the meantime, activities were proceeded to educate the officers and the public 
regarding the law.

Results :- We were able to get to know via the regional health department that 
since 2011 until now 600 shops have stopped selling tobacco products in Jaffna 
district alone. According to the research results of Alcohol and Drug Information 
Centre, there has been a 2% reduction in number of smokers in Jaffna district 
in the year 2014 compared to the year 2011. In the meantime, in Northern and 
Eastern provinces, talented resource persons have been produced and they are 
planning and conducting useful tobacco prevention activities.

Conclusion :- This can be considered as an useful approach to destroy the tricky 
ideas of the tobacco companies to improve their business.
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ÿïjeá yd uoHidr Ndú;h wju lsÍug u;aøjH m%p,s; m%foaY y`ÿkd .ekSu i`oyd isÿ 
lrk ,o ióCIKh' 

l;D (- à'tï' kjr;ak ueKsfla" jreK iurÈjdlr" wixl nlaójej" fkrxcka mgneÈ 

miqìu (- l=reKE., Èia;%slal m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdY 30 ka o .%%du ks<Odß jiï 1610 
lska o mq;a;,u Èia;%slalfha m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdY 16 la o .%du ks,OdÍ jiï 548 la 
o fõ' jhU m<df;a u;aøjH Ndú;h yd tys m%jK;djh ms<sn`oj ld,Sk weia;fïka;=jla 
ilia ù fkdue;s ksid ld,Sk o;a; we;=<;a weia;fïka;=jla ilia lsÍfï wjYH;djhla 
;snqKs' m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdY uÜgñka u;aøjH m%p,s; m%foaY yÿkd.ekSu;a u;aøjH 
Ndú;d lrk mqoa.,hska nyq, m%foaY y`ÿkdf.k u;aøjH m%p,s;ùu j<lajd,Sug wjYH 
ls%hd ud¾. .ekSu i`oyd wod, md¾Yj fj; ,nd§ug;a wfmaCIs;h' 

l%ufõoh (- l=reKE., yd mq;a;,u Èia;%slalhkays u;aøjH ksjdrK Èia;%slal lñgq 
msysgqùfuka miq Èia;%slalfha u;aøjH ksjdrK lghq;= m%dfoaYShj isÿ lsÍug u;aøjH 
Ndú;h flfrys jeä m%jK;djhla olajk m%dfoaYSh uÜgñka yÿkd.;a f;dr;=re jhU 
m<d;a u;aøjH ksjdrK tallhfhka úuik ,§' 

wod, Èia;%slal fofla u;aøjH Ndú;h yd m%jK;djh ms<sn`oj ióCIKhla isÿlrk 
fuka u;aøjH ksjdrK tallh fj; m<d;a lñgqj úiska mjrk ,§' u;aøjH ksjdrK 
tallh úiska .%du ks,OdÍ jiï uÜgñka f;dr;=re ,nd.ekSug m%Yakdj,shla ilia lr 
Èia;%sla f,alïjre" m%dfoaYSh f,alïjre iy mßmd,k .%du ks,OdÍka ióCIKh ms<sn`oj 
oekqj;a lrk ,§' wk;=rej m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdY 46 l .%du ks,Odß jiï 2158 l 
m%Yakdj,sh jiu Ndr .%du ks,OdÍ iuDoaê ks,OdÍ iy jiu Ndr fmd,sia ks,OdÍ úiska 
iïmQ¾K lr o;a; úYaf,aIKh i`oyd jhU u;aøjH ksjdrK tallh fj; Ndrfok ,§' 

wNsfhda. (- kshñ; Èkg iïmQ¾K lrk ,o m%Yakdj,sh fkd,eîu' iuyr jiïj,ska 
,enqK o;a; ms<ssn`o úYajdikSh;ajhla fkdue;s ùu' o;a; úYaf,aIKhg ;dlaIKsl 
iyfhda.h m%udKj;a fkdùu' fï iïnkaOfhka wod< udKav,sl ks,OdÍkaf.a wjYH 
iyfhda.h fkd,eîu' 

m%;sM, (- l=reKE., Èia;s%lalfha u;aøjH Ndú;d lrkakka 257"935 lao mq;a;,u Èia;%slalfha 
111"699 la y`ÿkd.ekSu' u;aøjH Ndú;hg keUqrejQjka l=reKE., Èia;s%lalfhka 
114"038 la o mq;a;,u Èia;%slalfhka 38"429 la o y`ÿkd.ekSu' 

l=reKE., Èia;%slalfha u;aøjH Ndú;fha jeä m%jK;djhla mkak, fldÜGdYfhka o 
mq;a;,u oxfldgqj m%foaYfhka o y`ÿkd.ekSu' wjqreÿ 40 - 50 jhia ldKavh" my< uÜgfï 
wOHdmkhla ,enQjka" lïlre jD;a;slhka u;aøjH Ndú;hg jeä keUqrejla olajk nj 
y`ÿkd.ekSu' fuu msßig úfYaI wjOdkhla fhduqlrñka jevigyka ie,iqï lsÍu' 

miq úmru (- m<d;a lñgqj yd Èia;%slal lñgqj, idlÉPd lsÍu' 

ks.ukh (- iólaIK o;a; mokï lr.ksñka u;aøjH Ndú;hg jeä keUqrejla we;s 
m%foaY yd mqoa.,hka b,lal lr.kssñka jevigyka ie,iqï lsÍu m%;sM,odhlfõ' 
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A survey to identify the common areas of substance use to minimize the use 
of drugs and alcohol.

Author :- T.A Nawarathna Menike
Assistants :- Waruna Samaradiwakara, Asanka Bakmeewewa, Neranjan Patabendi 
 
Background :- There are 30 Secretariat Divisions, 1610 Grama Niladhari Divisions 
in Kurunegala district and 16 Secretariat Divisions, 548 Grama Niladhari Divisions 
in Puttalam District. Due to the lack of a realistic estimate of the use of drugs and 
its transparency in the North Western Province, there was a need to formulate an 
estimate of timely data. The expected aims of the survey were to identify drug 
addictions, abuser areas in Divisional Secretarial level and provide the preventive 
measures to the relevant authorities.

Methodology :- As drug prevention became a major provisional topic in national 
level, drug prevention district committees were established. Details about the 
common drug abuser areas which have identified by above committees were 
presented to the drug prevention committee of North Western province. In 
addition, information on the prevailing situation in the area was discussed within 
the drug prevention unit of North Western Province .The provincial committee was 
tasked with the Drug Prevention Unit to carry out a survey on the use of drugs in 
the two districts. The drug Preventive Unit formulated a request for information 
on the level of Grama Niladari Divisions with the help of questionnaires. District 
Secretaries, Provincial secretaries and administrative officers were informed about 
the survey. Finally the questionnaires of 2158 of Grama niladari divisions under 
46 provisional secretariat level were handed over to the drug prevention Unit of 
North Western Province by Grama niladhari, samurdhi and police officers of the 
particular area. Finally the collected data were analyzed by the committee.

Challenges :- Data collection could not have be done on the due date. Lack of 
credibility in some areas Technical support was not sufficient for data analysis.  
Support from the relevant staff officers were not adequate
 
Results :- 257935 drug users in the Kurunegala district and 111699 drug users 
in the Puttalam district were identified.114038 of drug addictors in Kurunegala 
district and 38429 of drug adductors in Puttalam district were identified. The highest 
proportion of drug users in Kurunegala district was identified in Pannala area and 
Dankotuwa area in Puttalm district. Most of the drug addictors were identified 
as people of the age group of 40-50 years, people with low levels of education 
and manual labors .So the methods of prevention and the further programs need 
special attention towards these groups.

Follow up :- Discussions of provincial and district committees.

Conclusion :- Planning programmes in the areas where high risk for drug 
addiction, found based on statistical data is much effective.
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W;aij wjia:djka i`oyd wrlal= iy is.rÜj,g jeä jákdlula ,nd fkdfok n`o.sßh 
.u wdo¾Yu;a .ula f,i ks¾udKh lsßu

l;D (- ta'tÉ'fla'bkaÈld iqo¾Yks

miqìu (- n`o.sßh .fï ks;r ks;r W;aij wjia:djka we;s w;r tu iEu W;aij 
wjia:djlÈu wrlal= iy is.rÜ ,ndfohs' tu uqo,a fidhd .kafka fjk;a wdh;khlska 
Khla wrf.k ke;akï .sksfmd,s lrefjl=f.ka uqo,a wrf.k' Tjqka i;= jákd lklr 
^r;a;rkanvq& W.ia lsßfukao uqo,a fidhd .ks' wrlal= iy is.rÜ  W;aijhg ,nd§fuka 
ñksiqkaf.a i;=g ke;sfjkjd" rKavq irej,a we;s fjkjd" nvquqÜgq lefvkjd mjq,aj, 
i;=g ke;sfjkjd'   W;aij wjia:djka i`oyd wrlal= iy is.rÜ ,ndfkdfok mßirhla 
ks¾udKh lsßu wruqKhs'

l%ufõoh (- W;aijhka ;sfnk ksfjiaj,g f.dia idudðldjka yuqù W;aijh ie,iqï lr 
we;s wdldrh l;d l<d' wrlal= yd is.rÜ ,ndfok W;aijj,g ta i`oyd hk úhou .kka 
yo,d fmkak,d ÿkakd' wrlal= iy is.rÜ ,nd§fuka ;ukaf.a uqo,a ,laI .kkska úhoï 
jk nj;a i;=g ke;sfjk wdldrh ms<sn`oj;a meyeÈ<s l<d' rKavq we;sfjk tl"f.or 
nvquqÜgq lefvk tl" ms<sn`oj meyeÈ<s lr ÿkakd' wfma i;=g úkdY lr.kafka wehs 
lsh,d weyqjd'

wNsfhda. (- msßñ whf.ka nekqï wykak isÿjqkd' zzlrkak mq¨jka fohlao Th lrkak 
yokafkaZZ lsh,d' wrlal= ÿkafka ke;sjqfkd;a ñksiaiq u.=,a f.or tk m%udkh wvqfjkjd 
lsújd' i,a,s fokafka wvqfjka lsújd' Thd,d j. lshkjo weyqjd' tla W;aij wjia:djlÈ 
ldka;djla weú;a lsõjd—wkak odfya lE,s mkaiSh fjkjd" blaukg wrlal= f.k;a fokak˜ 
lsh,d'

m%;sM,h (- wrlal= iy is.rÜ ,nd fkdÈ meje;ajQ W;aij .Kk 10la muK fõ'wrlal= 
yd is.rÜ iud.ïj,g hkak ;snq ,laI tfld<yla muK uqo,a m%udKhla .ug b;sß 
lr.; yelsúh' W;aijj,ska  miq  wrlal= yd is.rÜ ,ndfkd§u ms<sn`oj ñksiaiq m%Yxid 
lr hdu' wrlal= is.rÜ ,ndfkd§ W;aijhla  .kakd tfla jdish .ek .fï l;d lsßu' 
n`o.sßh .fï wrlal= úl=Kk ;eka fïjk úg fkdue;' wrlal=  iy is.rÜ ,ndfkdÈ 
W;aij meje;aùu /,a,la njg n`o.sßh .u m;aj we;' ±ka l,skau ldka;djka 
lshkjd—wms wrlal= fokafka keye W;aijhg˜lsh,d' fjk;a .ïj,skq;a" wrlal= iy 
is.rÜ ,ndfkd§ W;aij .kakd wdldrh ms<sn`oj idlÉcd lrk f,i wdrdOkd ,eîu'

miqúmrï (- W;aij wjia:dj ;sfnk wjia:dfõÈ wrlal= is.rÜ ,ndfokjo lsh,d 
miqúmrï l<d' W;aijfhka miqj b;sßjQ uqo,a m%udKh .ek yd tu uqo,a  m%;sM,odhl 
úÈyg fhdojd.kakd  wdldrh wrlal= iy is.rÜj,ska ksoyia mßirhl W;aijh 
meje;aúfï jdish .ek l;d l<d'

ks.ukh (- mqoa.,hkaf.a Ndú;h wju lr yd m%cdfõ wjfndaOh ÈhqKq lsÍug wrlal= 
fkdue;ss W;aij wjia:d fhdod.; yels nj' 
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Create a model village in the area of Bandagiriya 

Author :- A.H.K.Indika Sudarshani

Background :-  There were many special functions and occasions in Bandagiriya 
area. Villagers used to give alcohol and cigarettes in almost all the occasions. 
They used to get loans to buy alcohol and cigarettes. Due alcohol and cigarettes 
villagers were unable to get the true happiness of the functions. There were many 
unpleasant situations and experiences as the results of alcohol use. So, our aim as 
to make alcohol and cigarettes free environment in Bandagiriya area. 

Methodology :-   We went to the houses, asked about the functions and the 
way they were planned. For the families who were going to bring alcohol and 
cigarettes for their occasion, we calculated and explained the amount of money 
that they will have to pay for the alcohol and cigarettes. We explained them the 
way that alcohol ruins the true happiness of a special occasion and the wasting 
of their hardly earned money.  We requested them to stop using alcohol and 
cigarettes for their occasion and not to get ruined their own happiness.  

Challenges :-   There were many objections from the males. They argued with 
us that the things we are going to do will affect their social connections. They 
complained that they would lose many relations due to this.  They complained 
that they would not get enough money as presents. 

Results :-  Villages were able to hold 10 functions successfully without alcohol 
and cigarettes. Villagers could save about Rs 1,100,000 from money absorbed by 
tobacco and liquor companies. Many villagers appreciated the achievements they 
had and they have started to discuss about the good outcomes. Now there are no 
any alcohol and cigarettes selling shops. Organizing functions without alcohol and 
cigarettes have become a new trend among the villagers. Now they have started 
to tell that they are not going to provide alcohol, cigarettes in their functions. 
Villagers get invitations from nearby villagers to help them to make alcohol, 
cigarettes free occasions in their villages.

Follow up :-  Functions of the village were observed.  We encourage them to save 
and to use their money in an effective way. We continued to discuss the advantages 
of organizing functions without alcohol and cigarettes in more detail.

Conclusion :-  With the correct explanation to the people and with correct 
interventions we can encourage people to organize functions without alcohol and 
cigarettes.
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;reK mrïmrdj u;aøjH yd ÿïjeá flfrys wdl¾IKh lrjk mßÈ úoHq;a udOH yryd 
m%pdrKh lrk o¾Yk wju lsßug ls%hd;aul ùu'

l;D (- fndañßh uOH uyd úoHd,fhys u;aøjH ksjdrK ix.uh

miqìu (- ;reK msßi ÿïjeá uoHidr yd wfkl=;a u;aøjH Ndú;hg yqrelsßu yd 
wdl¾YKh lr.ekSug úoHq;a udOH Tiafia iudcfha m%isoaO mqoa.,hka yd k`M ks,shka 
fhdod .ksñka" fg,s kdgH Ñ;%má yd ldgqka wdÈ jevigyka u`.ska wdl¾YKSh o¾Yk 
iudchg uqod yßk nj ksÍlaIKh úh' u;aøjH yd ÿïjeá Ndú;d lrk o¾Yk úldYh 
lsßu wju lsßug mdi,a <uqka yryd n,mEï lsrSu fuys wruqKfõ'

l%ufõoh (- úúO u;aøjH iud.ï u`.ska m%pdrKh i`oyd b,lal lrf.k udOH fj; 
uqodyßk fg,skdgH o¾Ykj,g tfrysj wm ix.ufha idudðlhkaf.a woyia wkqj 
bÈßm;a jQ fm;aiula ks¾udKh lsÍug ie,iqï flßKs' wm ix.uh Ndr .=reNj;d iu`. 
l;dlr wfma fhdackdj úÿy,am;s;=ud fj; bÈßm;a lsßfuka miqj úÿy,am;s;=udf.a 
fhdackd yd woyia wm ix.uh le|jd ±kqj;a lsßfukao" bkamiqj úÿy,am;s;=ud úiska 
wpd¾h uKav,h /ialrjd ±kqj;a lsßu yd .=reuKav,fhka Wmldr f.k ix.ufha 
iudðlhska úiska ls%hdms<sfj, ie,iqï flfrks' tu ie,iqï wkqj foudmsh /iaùï 
wjia:dj,§ foudmshka ±kqj;a lr Tjqkaf.a w;aika fï i|yd ,nd .kakd ,§' miqj mka;s 
uÜgfuka isiq isiqúhka ±kqj;a lr ix.ufha idudðlhka fhdojd w;aika ,nd .ekSu yd 
wm úoHd,fha wdpd¾h uKav,h ±kqj;a lr w;aika ,ndf.k fm;aiu ilia jqKs'

wNsfhda. (- fuu fhdackdj úÿy,am;s;=ud fj;g bÈßm;a lsßfï§ tljr wkque;sj ,nd 
fkd§u' tfiau .=re uKav,h fï ms<sn`oj wjOdkfhka fkd±laùu yd fuhg  wlue;s 
mqoa.,hkaf.ka újO ;¾ck yd .eg`M we;sjq w;r iuyr isiqka Wkkaÿjla fkd±laúu 
yd fouõmshkaf.ka wlue;a;o fuhg n,mEfõh' 

m%;sM, (- wm n,dfmdfrd;a;= jQ w;aika ixLHdj 1000ls' kuq;a fkdis;= f,i wmg w;aika 
2000la ,nd .ekSug yels úh' wjidkfhaÈ úÿy,am;s we;=`M wdpd¾h uKav,h o" 
fouõmshkaf.a o iyfhda.h fkdu|j ,enqKs' fuu ls%hdldrlu fya;=fjka mdif,a isiq 
isiqúhkaf.a wdl,amj, fjkila we;s jQ w;r" fï .ek ks;ru l;dnyg ,la úh' tfukau 
;j;a iuyr isiqka w`M;a m%pdrK o¾Yk ÿgqúg tajd igyka lrf.k wm ix.ufha 
idudðlhka fj; ,ndfohs' fï wdldrfhka u;aøjH ksjdrK iïnkaOfhka <uqkaf.a ;snq 
w,i nj bj;aù b;du;a Wkkaÿ Woafhda.hla o we;s ù ;sfí'

miq úmru (- fuu fm;aiu ckdêm;s;=udg iy udOH wdh;kj,g §ug n,dfmdfrd;a;=jla 
we;' fï jk úg;a úúO kd,sldj, úldYh jk jevigyka ms<sn`oj ix.ufha idudðlhska 
úiska úuis,su;aùu yd wjOdkfhka isàu isÿfõ'

ks.ukh (-  tfukau jevigyk ;=<ska ±kqj;a lsÍulska wjfndaOh ,nd§ug fkdyels 
msßig mjd ±kqula ,nd§ug yelsùu'
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Minimize the youth targeted promotion of alcohol and cigarettes through 
electronic media 

Author :- Drug prevention committee, Bomiriya Central College.

Background :- Alcohol and tobacco companies try to target mainly the young 
generation by their promotions. So they try to use various promotion strategies to 
attract, such as using famous actors, tele dramas and films. Via those routes they try 
to show more and more attractive video clips containing smoking and drinking 
alcohol. Our aim was to make an effect on the promotion through the school 
children.

Methodology :- According to the idea of our committee members, we decided to 
create a petition against the promotion strategies of alcohol and cigarettes. Then 
we shared our ideas with the school principle and the school teacher in charge 
of our committee .We were able to conduct a meeting with the whole teaching 
staff with the help of the principle. We planned the program with the assistance of 
teachers. Our aim was to explain the current situation to the parents and get the 
petition signed during the parents meetings. Finally we were able to educate the 
school children and get their participation to our program. 

Challenges :- We were unable to get the permission from the principle at the 
initially. Some of the parents, teachers and students didn’t like to pay their 
attention to the program. There were few objections from some parties.

Results  :-  Though we expected to have 1000 signs, we were able to get 2000 
signs. We got the support from parents, students and parents. We were able 
to change the attitude of the children and they have started to discuss among 
themselves regarding the drug prevention. When they notice new advertisements, 
they try to hand over the message to our members. We were able to encourage 
the students to actively participate in drug prevention 

Follow up :- The petition will be handover to the president and the media. 
Observe the TV advertisements and programs by committee members.

Conclusion :- We were able to educate the people more effectively through this 
program.
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ÿïjeá Ndú;h yd m%pdrKh wffO¾hu;a lsÍug lvqfj, k.rh flakaø lr.ksñka 
wdl¾IKsh jevigykla wfm%a,a 1 fjksod isÿlsÍu'

l;D (- fndañßh uOH uyd úoHd,fha u;aøjH ksjdrK ix.uh

miqìu (- ÿïjeá Ndú;h m%pdrKh lsÍu i`oyd ÿïjeá iud.ï u.ska úúO wdl¾IKSh 
idOl wffO¾hu;a lsÍug wm ix.uh u.ska úúOdldrfha ÿïjeá ksjdrK jevigyka 
ls%hd;aul lrhs' tjeksu wdl¾IKSh ls%hdldrlula lvqfj, k.rh mdol lr.ksñka 
ls%hd;aul lrk ,§' wms fï i`oyd wfm%a,a 1 fjksod fhdod .eksug fya;=j wfm%a,a 1 fjksod 
hkq zfudavhkaf.a ÈkhZ f,i i,lk ksidh' ;du;a is.rÜ fndk Tn lsysmfokdg iqn 
WmkaÈkhla hk f;audj hgf;a wms fuu jevigyk ixúOdkh lf<ah' 

l%ufõoh (- m%:ufhka úÿy,am;s;=udf.a" lvqfj, k.r iNdfõ wkque;sh we;sj wm m<uq 
wÈhr f,i f;dard.;a lvqfj, k.rfha ck;dj wm úoHd,fha u;aøjH ksjdrK ix.ufha 
idudðlhka yd weäla wdh;kfha ks,Odßkaf.a meñŒfuka jevigyk wdrïN lrk ,§'  
wfm%a,a 1 fjksod ÿïjeá Ndú;dlrk mqoa.,hskaf.a WmkaÈkh f,i i`oyka lrk ,o 
WmkaÈk iqn me;=ïm;a ÿïjeá Ndú;d lrñka isá mqoa.,hskaf.a w;g fok ,§' k.rfha 
isá ish¨u ck;djg yd fj<`oie,a ysñhkago ÿïjeá Ndú;fha ydiHg ,lalrk w;am;s%ld 
,ndÿks' fï fjkqfjka ilia l< flala wdlD;shla yd mUfhla ks¾udKh lr k.rh 
úis;=rej ilik ,§' ÿïjeá ksjdrK mdG we;=,;a lr ieÿ w;a m<`okd fnod§u jeks 
ls%hdldrlï u.ska ck;djf.a ÿïjeá Ndú;h fudav ls%hdjla nj ±fkkag ie,eiaiqfjuq' 

wNsfhda. (- uQ,Huh wmyiq;dj,g uQK§ug isÿ jQ w;r úúO mqoa.,hka iu. l;d lsßug 
hdfï§ Tjqkaf.a fodaIdfrdamK weiSug isÿ úh' we;eïúg ñksiqka wm u`.yer hk ,§'

m%;sM, (- wdrïNfhaÈ wmf.a jevigyka ms<sn`o RKd;aul woyia bÈßm;a l< wh fukau 
wmg iyfhda.h ±laùug ue,s jQ mqoa.,hska jevigyk wjidkfha hym;a woyia m%ldY 
lrk ,§' tfukau fuu jevigyfka" ÿïjeá Ndú;d lrk mqoa.,hska iu. Rcqju 
woyia yqjudre lr.ksñka Tjqkaf.a Ndú;h wffO¾hu;a lsÍug ;rï isiqkaf.a yelshdj 
j¾Okh ù ;sìu b;du;a jákd m%;sM,hla úh' lvqfj, k.rfha isá fndfydauhla 
ckhd wmf.a jevigyk id¾:l fukau m%fhdackj;a hehs mejiqy' ta ;=<ska orejkaf.a 
o l=i,;djhka j¾Okhlao olakg ,enqKs' fuu jevigyk u.ska fudavhkaf.a Èkh yd 
;ju;a ÿïjeá Ndú;d lrk mqoa.,hskaf.a WmkaÈkh w;r we;s in`o;dj ia:dms; lsßug 
yels úh'

miq úmru (- fj<`oie,a ysñhkag ,ndÿka w;am;s%ld" iaál¾ yd ±kaúï ms<sn`o Tjqkaf.a 
woyia úuid ne,Sug iEu uilgu jrla hdu' 

idrdxYh (- fujeks úfkdaockl jevigyka yryd u;aøjH ksjdrK ls%hdldrlï isÿ lsÍu 
wm jeks isiqkaf.a iyNd.s;ajh jeäfõ' 
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Conduct a program to discourage cigarettes smoking and the promotion in 
Kaduwela town.( April 1st )

Author :- Bomiriya Central Collage, drug prevention committee

Background :- Tobacco company use variety of creative and more attractive pro-
motion strategies. Our aim was to discourage those marketing strategies through 
this drug prevention program.  We organized a more attractive program to target 
the people in Kaduwela area.  We thought of selecting April 1st to our program 
because it is considered as the ‘Day of fools”. Our theme was ‘HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
TO ALL THE SMOKERS “ 

Methodology :- As the initial step we took the permission from the principle of 
the school and from the Kaduwela municipal council. With the participation of the 
members of ADIC organization and school children we started the program. We 
had a collection of birthday cards including our theme, happy birthday to the all 
smokers. We distributed those cards to the people who were smoking in the town 
area. We distributed the leaflets to all the shop owners and people in the town 
area.  We kept a cake structure and a dummy in the town to get more attraction 
to the program. We were able to distribute wrist bands which included drug 
prevention texts.  From each and every step we tried to show the bad effects of 
the smoking.
 
Challenges :-  We had financial difficulties there were some objections from some 
parties. 

Results :-  Those who discourage us at the beginning of the program have changed 
their attitude towards the program and they have given their maximum support 
to us. They appreciated the program at the end. Students have gained courage 
and the ability to talk directly to the smokers. People in the Kaduwela town area 
expressed their gratitude towards the committee. School children have improved 
their attitudes as a result of the program. Through this program we were able to 
consolidate the connection between smokers and the April 1st. 

Follow up :-  We continued to visit the shop owners and got their ideas regarding 
the leaflets, stickers and notices that we distributed to them.

Conclusion :- Conducting the programs in a more attractive way would increase 
the students’ participation.
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ÿïjeá" u;ameka Ndú;d lsßu yd ta i`oyd jQ m%pdrKhka wju lr.ekSug j;a;, 
k.rfha isÿl< jevigyk

l;D (- idka; wdkd nd,sld úoHd,hSh u;aøjH ksjdrK tallh 

miqìu (- j;a;, k.r uOHfha ÿïjeá yd u;ameka Ndú;h yd wf,úh nyq,j isÿjk 
w;r fï ksid mdi,a <uqka thg keTqreùug we;s bvlv o jeäh' tu ksid j;a;, m%Odk 
ldka;d mdi,la jYfhka ÿïjeá" u;ameka Ndú;h yd wf,úh ms<sn`o ±kqj;a lsßula 
isÿlsßug wjYH nj jgyd .kakd ,§' ÿïjeá yd u;ameka wf,úh wvq lr .ekSug;a" 
tajdhska ;udg" ;u mjq,g yd iudchg jk ydksh fmkajd §fuka iduldó iudchlg 
wä;d,u ±óu;a fuu l¾;jHfha m%Odk wruqKhs'

l%ufõoh (- fï i|yd wm fhdod .;af;a Tlaf;daïn¾ 01 jk Èkhhs' tys f;audj —ÿïjeá" 
u;ameka yd ksji˜ úh' úÿy,am;s;=ñhf.a wkque;sh ,ndf.k iema;eïn¾ fojk i;sfha § 
ÿïjeá" u;ameka yd u;aøjH ksjig" iudchg n,mdk wdldrh ms<sn`o fmdaiag¾ ks¾udKh 
i`oyd isiqúhkaj ±kqj;a lr tAjd iema;eïn¾ 29 jk Èk Youth Zone idudðlhkag Ndr 
fok f,i okajk ,§' ;uka ks¾udKh l< ks¾udKYS,s fmdaiag¾ k.rfha m%o¾Ykh lf<a 
md.uklsks' fyd`ou fmdaiag¾ ;=k f;dard ;Hd. ,ndÿkafkuq' md.uk ;=<È ÿïjeá yd 
u;ameka Ndú;d lrk mqoa.,hkag ;u ÈhKsh" fidfydhqßh tajd olsk wdldrh bÈßm;a 
lrk ,§' tfukau fj<`o jHdmdßlhska iu. w;a m;%sld fnod foñka yd woyia yqjudre 
lr .ksñka ÿïjeá wf,úfha we;s wd§kj ms<sn`o ±kqj;a lrk ,§'

wNsfhda. (- fuu jevigyk i`oyd mdif,a YsIhdjka ±kqj;a lsßfïÈ 9 yd 10 fYa%Ksj, 
YsIHdjka fuhg ±lajq iyfhda.h wju úh' tfukau fj<`o m%cdjf.ka ksjerÈ f;dr;=re 
,nd§ug ue,slula ±la jQ w;r iuyrekaf.a fodaIdfrdamK o t,a, úh' wm YsIHdjka fuu 
fmdaiag¾ m%o¾Ykh lsßfïÈ wi, mdi,aj, <uqka úiska wmyiq;djhg m;a lsÍu' 

m%;sM, (- fndfydauhla ck;dj tu fmdaiag¾ w.h l< w;r yelskï jirla mdid fujeks 
±kqj;a lsßï isÿ lrk f,i b,aÆy' tfukau YsIHdjkaf.a ks¾udKYs,s yelshdjka ÈhqKq 
úh' tu.ska isiqka ksjerÈ ydksh iys; ksjdrK mKsúv ks¾udKh lsßugo yelshdjka 
ÈhqKq ú we;' fuu fmdaiag¾j, ;snq mKsúv fya;=fjka mdif,a wksla isiqúhka o ÿïjeá" 
u;ameka iïnkaOfhka f.dvk.d f.k ;snq wdl,am fjkiajQ njla o Tjqkaf.a l;dnfyka 
wjfndaO úh' 

miq úmru (- md.uk ;=<È fj<`oie,a lsysmhlska udislj wf,újk ÿïjeá ms<sn`oj 
f;dr;=re ±k.; yelsùu'
           
ks.ukh (- mdi, ;=< l< ±kqj;a lsÍïj,§ orejka ;=< ÿïjeá" u;ameka flfrys we;s 
wdl,am fjkia lsßug yd thska jk ydks ms<sn| ksjerÈ wjfndaOh ,nd§ug ks¾udKh 
lrk ,o fmdaiag¾j, we;s mKsúv Wmfhda.S úh' 
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A program to minimize the use, promotion of cigarettes and alcohol in Wat-
tala town 

Author :- Drug prevention committee, St Anne’s girls ‘school

Background :- There are many places to sell alcohol and cigarettes in Wattala 
area. As a result many people used to smoke and drink alcohol. Most importantly 
there is a risk of school children getting attracted to the substance use. So there 
was a need of an awareness program in this area. Our main aims were to reduce 
the availability of cigarettes and alcohol through minimizing the selling, to make 
the people aware about the harmful effects of substance use to the health, family 
and to the society.

Methodology :- We planned to do our program on 1st of October. The theme 
was “cigarette, alcohol and the home”. We got the permission from the school 
principle and in the 2nd week we explained the effects to the students and they 
made the posters .We advised them to handover the posters to the Youth Zone on 
29th of September. Posters were displayed during the walk organized by us.  We 
selected the best 3 posters and gave them prizes. During our walk, we presented 
the way that the family members see the smokers and alcoholics. We distributed 
the leaflets to the shop owners and we shared our ideas with them.

Challenges :- Students of grade 9 and 10 were not interested about the program 
it was difficult to take their support. Shop owners and sellers didn’t like to give 
the details to us.  Some people expressed their objection towards the program. 

Students had to face some unpleasant experiences.

Results :-  Majority of the people did appreciate the posters and they requested 
us to conduct a same type program in each and every year. Students have
 improved their creativity and the attitudes have changed. Other students in the 
school also started to discuss among themselves.

Follow up :- During the walk we were able to get the number of cigarettes in each 
month.

Conclusion :- We can use creative methods such as posters to change the 
attitudes of school children towards the cigarettes and alcohol.
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u;aøjHj,ska ksoyia <uqkag hym;a mßirhla ks¾udKh lsÍu 

l;D (- tluq;= <udiudch" lvqfj,

miqìu (- wfma f.or idudðlhka 4 la ðj;ajk w;r ;d;a;d rdcH wdh;khl 
ßhÿfrl= f,i fiajh lrhs' wfma mjqf,a uqo,a Wmhkafka ;d;a;d muKhs¡ ;d;a;d 
is.rÜ" wrlal= Ndú;d lsÍu ksid wmg wOHdmk lghq;=j,g wjYH uqo,a wvqjk  
iuyr wjia:d ;sfnkjd¡ ;d;a;d ojilg  is.rÜ 5lgjvd fndkjd¡ ;d;a;df.a 
is.rÜ yd wrlal= Ndú;h kj;a; .kak wïud fldmuK W;aidy l<;a th 
lr.ekSug wehg fkdyelsjqKd' ;d;a;d is.rÜ" wrlal= Ndú;dlrk tl kj;a;.
kak tl ;uhs uf.a wruqK jqfKa' 

l%ufõoh (- ADIC wdh;kh;a tlal tl;=fj,d wms wfma .fï <ud iudchla 
msysfgõjd'  is.rÜ" wrlal= ìõju f,vfjk nj wms ±kka ysáhd' is.rÜ ìõju 
f;d,a le;fjkjd" yl= nyskjd" .`o .ykjd" wrlal= ìõju jhig jvd le; 
jhi fmkqula we;sfjkjd" nv bÈßhg fkrd tkjd  lsh,d ADIC wdh;kfhka 
wmg lshdÿkakd¡ wms fï bf.k .;a; foaj,a wïug;a ;d;a;g;a lsõjd' wïud 
fydÈka tajd wyka ysáh;a ;d;a;d thg jeä leue;a;la ±lajQfha keye' ta jqkdg 
uu;a u,a,s;a ta foaj,a ks;ru ;d;a;g lsõjd' wmg ,enqK iaál¾ wfma f.or 
fodf¾ wef,õjd'  wfma ;%Sù,a tfl;a wef,õjd'  

wNsfhda. (-  ;d;a;d fï foaj,aj,g uq,ska leu;sjqfka keye' 

m%;sM, (- ;d;a;d is.rÜ fndk tl wvql<d' ±ka ojigu is.rÜ 2la ;ud 
fndkafk' wrlal= fndk tl k;r l<d' mdáhlg .sh;a wrlal= fkdî f.or 
tkjd' wmg wOHdmk lghq;=j,g wjYH uqo,a wvqjla ke;sj ±ka ,efnkjd' 
mjqf,a i;=g jeäjqkd' wjYH foaj,g  uqo,a b;sßù ;sfnkjd'

miqúmru (- wms È.ska È.gu ;d;a;g lsõjd' ;d;a;d fydo me;a;g yefrkfldg 
wms ;d;a;dj w.h lrkak .;a;d¡ TV tfla fndk wjia:d fmkakk úg 
zTh wrlal= î,d  lrkafk fndrejlaZ lsh,d f.or wh;a tlal ixjdo 
f.dvkexjQjd'

ks.ukh (- W;aidyh w;ayßkafk ke;sj È.ska È.gu wrlal= yd is.rÜ Ndú;h 
ksid isÿjk ydks .ek l;d lsÍu;a bka fjkiajk úg Tyqj m%Yxidjg ,lalsÍu;a 
m%;sM,odhl fõ'
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Creating a healthy environment free from alcohol for children

Author (- Ekamuthu Children’s Society, Kaduwela

Background :- There are 4 members in my family and my father works as a 
driver in the government sector. Father is the sole breadwinner of our family. 
There are instances where we do not have enough money for our educational 
purposes since our father smokes and consumes arrack. Father smokes more 
than 5 cigarettes per day. Although mother tried her best to stop father from 
using alcohol and cigarettes, she could not succeed. My aim was to stop my 
father from using alcohol and cigarettes.

Methodology :- We started a children’s society in our village with the help of 
ADIC. We knew that smoking and alcohol consumption make people ill. ADIC 
taught us that smoking causes dark lips, gauntness, smelling and consuming 
arrack causes looking old for age and protrusion of tummy. We told our parents 
about these things we learned. Although mother listened to them eagerly 
father did not like it much. But me and my brother told these things repeatedly 
to our father. We received stickers on prevention and we pasted them on our 
door. We pasted them on our three wheeler as well.

Challenges :- Father did not like these things at the beginning.

Results :- Father limited smoking. Now he smokes only 2 cigarettes per day. 
He stopped consuming alcohol. He comes home without consuming liquor 
even after a party. Now we have enough money for our educational purposes. 
Happiness of the family increased. We have saved money for our needs.

Follow up :-  We talked to the father again and again. We started appreciating 
him when he started changing towards the positive side. When we saw scenes 
where alcohol is consumed in the TV, I started and built up conversations with 
the family members telling “Consuming alcohol is a deception”.

Conclusion :- Talking continuously about harm of smoking and alcohol without 
giving up and appreciating him once he started changing are effective.
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u;aøjHj,ska ksoyia <uqkag hym;a mßirhla ks¾udKh lsÍu

l;D (- uq;=leg <ud iudch" lsre<mk

miqìu (- fld<U Èia;%slalfha ;sôß.iahdh m%dfoaYsh f,alï fldÜGdYhg wh;a 
lsre<mk kï jk w¾O kd.ßljQ  wfma  fndfyduhla uxixkaÈj,ska yd ksjdi 80la yd 
is.rÜ wf,ú lrk lvj,a 2lska hq;=fõ' fuys <uqka fi,a,ï lsrSug .fï ;sfnk uxixÈ 
fhdod.kS' kuq;a fuu uxixÈj, ;reK msßia u;aøjH Ndú;d lsÍug fhdodf.k we;s ksid 
tu ia:dkj,g <uqka tùu fouõmshkag uy;a .eg¿jla mej;sk' uxixÈj,g uqyqK,d 
we;s ksfjiaj,g fodrj,a újD;j ;nd.ekSug fkdyels mßirhla ;snqKs' ñksiaiqkag 
is.rÜ wrlal= Ndú;d lsßu ksid;a ksfjiaj, rKavq we;sjk ksid <uqkag ijia ld,fha 
ksoyfia weúohdug wkdrlaIs; mßirhla f.dvke.S ;snqKs' <uqkag i;=áka isáh yels 
u;aøjHj,ska ksoyia mßirhla ks¾udKh lr.ekSu wruqK fõ'

l%ufõoh (- wfma .fï <uqka 15fofkl= muK ADIC wdh;kh iu. tl;=ù <ud iudchla 
msysgqjk ,§' is.rÜ" wrlal= Ndú;h ksid isÿjk ydks iy ÿïfld< yd uoHidr iud.ï 
<uqka b,lal lr isÿlrk Wml%u ms<sn|j;a Tjqka wmg meyeÈ<s lrfok ,§¡ is.rÜ 
ìõju fjk ydks .ek lshefjk fmdaiag¾ wms úiskau ks¾udKh lr,d lvj,a wi, 
iy ukaikaÈj, wef,õjd'  fujeks mKsúv fhdod w;am;%sld ks¾udKh lr ksfjiaj,g 
fnÿjd' fuu l%shdldrlï isxy, yd oñ< NdId foflkau isÿlrkq ,enqjd' fuu 
l%shdldrï ±l .fï wksla wh;a wmg iyfhda.h olajkak mgka.;a;d¡ ;jo is.rÜ fndk 
wh ÿgqju Tjqkaf.a ku úuiSu yd kyh jid.ekSu hk l%shdldrlïo isÿl<d¡ ksfjiaj, 
rKavq we;sùu wvqlr.ekSu ioyd l%shdldrlï f,i fydou ksji f;aÍu yd r.mdk wh 
fidhkjd lshd lgl;djka me;sfrõjd' u;aøjH Ndú;h ioyd jehjk úhou ms<snoj 
fmd;la ks¾udKh lr .fï whj ±kqj;a l<d' 
 
wNsfhda. (- uq,a ojiaj, we,jQ fmdaiag¾ brd l=Kq nlalsj,g oud ;sîu' w,jkak tmd 
lsõjd' 

m%;sM, (- is.rÜ wf,úh wjuùu' Èklg melÜ 8 isg 3 olajd wvqúh' uxixkaÈ ish,a,u  
is.rÜ" wrlal= Ndú;fhka  ksoyiaùu' <uhskag fi,a,ï lsßug wjia:dj ,eîu iy 
wkdrlaIs; nj ke;sùu' mjq,aj, i;=g jeäùu' u;aøjH Ndú;h  wvql< ksid ta ioyd 
jehl< uqo,a ksjfia wjYH;dj,g fhoùu' Èkm;d .fï ;ek ;ek tl;=jQ ìh¾ lEka 
olskakg fkdue;sùu' 

miqúmru (- udfilg j;djla <uqka tl;=ù kj fmdaiag¾ ks¾udKh lr  m%cdj .ejfik 
;ekaj, wef,õjd¡  fouõmshka tl;=lr Tjqkago ±kqj;a lsßfï jevigyka meje;aùu¡  
we;sjk fjkialï uekne,Su' .fï we;sjQ fjkialï .fï wkawhg mejiSu¡

ks.ukh (- ndOl .ek fkdis;d È.ska È.gu ls%hdldrlïj, ksr;ùu u.ska yd 
lKavdhula f,i ks¾udKYS,Sj jev lsÍu ;=,ska <uhskag wdrlaIs; mßirhla ks¾udKh 
lr .; yel'
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Establish a addictive substances free environment for the children

Author :- Muthuketa children’s’ society, Kirulapone.

Background :- Kirulapone is a semi urbanized area which is situated in Thimbirigasyaya 
provincial secretariat level in Colombo district.  Most of the areas near to the 
junctions were used by children to play. But these places were occupied by some 
groups of people to smoke and to use other addictive substances. So it was a 
big problem to the parents of the area because they were afraid of sending their 
children to play there. People in the houses near to the roads were unable to open 
their doors due to the unsuitable environment. Due to the use of substances and 
unsafe situation children in the area were unable to step out from the houses in 
the evenings. So our aim was to make safe environment, free of substances in our 
village.

Methodology :-  ADIC organization and the students in our village were able to 
establish a children’s society. They educate us regarding the harmful effects of 
substance and alcohol use. They explained the promotion strategies of tobacco 
and alcohol companies to target younger population.  We made posters including 
the bad effects of substance use to display them within the village. We distributed 
the leaflets to the houses in the area.  When included these messages in both 
Sinhala and Tamil languages. Gradually the villagers started to support us. To 
minimize the family problems due to alcohol us, we started a campaign to select 
the best house in the village. We included the cost and the amounts of money 
spent on substance use in to a small booklet and improved the awareness of the 
villagers.

Challenges :- At the initiation of the program some posters were destroyed by 
some people. 

Results :- we were able to minimize selling of cigarettes from the 8 to 3 packets. 
Now all the junctions are free of alcohol and other substance users. Safety of the 
children has improved and they can use more area of the village to play. Family 
happiness and harmony have improved. Villagers were able to save more and 
more money. Now there are no any empty beer cans along the roads of the village.

Follow up :- children continued to make posters in every month and display them 
again and again. We try to gather more and more parents to one place and make 
them aware.  Villagers have started to tell the results of our program other villagers 
as well. 

Conclusion :- It is important to work as a team to get through the barriers 
successfully. Creative interventions can make a safer and suitable environment for 
the children. 
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ÿïjeá "wrlal="ìh¾ ms<sn`oj <uhska ;=< we;súh yels wdl¾IKh wjuùu io`yd fmr 
mdi,a <uhska ;=< m%;sYla;slrKh we;slsrSu¡ 

l;D (- hQ' ohdldka;s" ;urd kdkdhlaldr" .S;d m;srdc

miqìu (- ÿïfld< yd uoHidr iud.ï <uhska b,lallr úúO Wml%uhka isÿlrhs' tu 
ksIamdokj, ,dxPk iys; fi,a,ï nvq ks¾udKh lsrSu" rEmjdysh fhdod.ksñka <uqka 
ioyd ks¾udKh jq ldgQkaj,g ÿïjeá yd uoHidr o¾Yk we;=<;a lsÍu isÿlrkq ,nhs' 
fmr mdi,a jhfia <uqka ldgQka b;d wdidfjka keröug mqreÿù we;s w;r uõjreka 
Tjqkaf.a jevlghq;= lr.ekSfï myiqj ioyd <uqka ldgQka ne,Sug fhduqlrùu isÿlrhs¡ 
fï fya;+ka ksid fuu jevigyk fmr mdi,;=< 2016 jif¾ l%shdjg kxjk ,§¡ lvqfj, 
m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYhg wh;a my< fndañrsh .%dufha f.da,avka lsâia fmr mdi,  
iy fmd;= wrdj .%dufha is;=ñK fmr mdi, hk fmr mdi,aj, bf.kqu ,nk jhi 
wjqreÿ 2  1$2;a 5;a w;r <uqka ;=< ÿïjeá" wrlal=" ìh¾ ms<sn`o wdl¾IKh wju lsÍu 
i|yd m%;sYla;slrKh we;sùu wmf.a wruqK úh¡

l%ufõoh (- fuu fmr mdi,A fol ;=< <uqka 75la bf.kqu ,nhs' fuu <uqka i|yd wOHk 
lghq;= lsrSug úúO l%shdldrlï isÿlrhs' tu l%shdldrlïj,gu ksjdrK mKsúv we;=<;a 
lr <uhska ;=< m%;sYla;slrKh we;slsrSu Wfoid wms l%shd;aulúh¡ Wod(- is.rÜ ìõju" 
wrlal= ìõju uQK le;fjkjd" .`ohs" f;d,a le;fjkjd jeks ydks <uqkag lshdoSu 
io`yd" .S;" lxlxnQre l%Svdj "mska;+r fhdod.;af;ah¡

wNsfhda. (- l=vd <uqka iu. u;aøjH ksjdrKh isÿlrk wdldrh ms<snoj wjfndaOhla 
iy yelshdjla fkd;sîu' ta ioyd ADIC wdh;kfhka fï ioyd ;dlaIKsl mqyqKqj ,nñka 
l%shd;aul úh¡ <uqkaf.a fouõmshkaf.ka meñKs m%;sfrdaOh fjkia lsÍu- ADIC wdh;kfhka 
ks<OdrSjrshla f.kajd fouõmshka  ioyd oekqj;a lsrSfï jevigykla isÿlsrSu¡ 

m%;sM, (- is.rÜ ìõju" wrlal= ìõju uQK le;fjkjd" .`ohs" f;d,a le;fjkjd jeks 
ydks m%ldY l<yels <uqka isàu¡ ^65$75& is.rÜ fndk wh ÿgqju m%;spdr olajk <uqka 
isàu¡ ^45$75& rEmjdysh n,k ld,h wjul< mjq,a ixLHdj ^uõjre /lshdjg fkdhk 
mjq,a 50$60& fmr wjqreÿj,oS orejkaf.a Wmkaosk idoj,g wrlal= ,ndÿka mjq,a 5$5 lau 
wrlal= ,ndfkdoS orejkaf.a Wmkaosk ido mj;ajd we;'

miq úmru (- i;shlg foj;djla <uqka iu. ksjdrK .S; .dhkd lsrSu iy bkamiq  
is.rÜ ìõju" wrlal= ìõju isÿfjkafk fudkjo lshd <uqkaf.ka m%Yak weiSu" lxlxnQre 
l%Svdj lsrSu iy /iaùïj,oS fouõmshka oekqj;a lsrsu ADIC wdh;kh iu. os.ska os.gu 
tl;=ù wjYH Wmfoia ,nd.ekSu¡

ks.ukh (- orejkag ÿïjeá" uoHidr yd ìh¾ Ndú;h wdl¾IKh fkdùug l=vd ld,fha 
isgu bkajk ydks iy ksYaM, nj ms<sn|j ir, ls%hdldrlï wkqidrfhka lshdÈh hq;=h' 
ta yryd Tjqkaf.a m%;sYla;slrKh j¾Okh l< yel' 
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Improve the immunity against cigarettes, alcohol and beer within the pre-
school children through the teachers. 

Authors :- U. Dayakanthi, Thamara Nanayakkara, Geetha Pathiraja 

Background :-  Alcohol and tobacco companies target the children for their 
promotion. They make toys with the logos of tobacco companies. They try to 
include more and more video clips containing smoking and drinking alcohol to 
the cartoons. Children of the preschool age used to watch cartoons in most of the 
time. So there is a risk of attracting towards these products. So we implemented 
this program in 2016 within the preschools.  Golden kids preschool in Bomiriya 
and Sithumina preschool in Pothuarawa  in the Kaduwela provincial secretariat 
division were selected as the places to implement the program. Target group was 
kids aged between 2 ½ years to 5 years.

Methodology :-  There were 75 children within these 2 institutes. We included 
the messages regarding drug prevention in to the activities of the preschool. For 
this we used picture cards, songs and some games. We tried to give the harmful 
effects of substance use through those activities. 

Challenges :- We haven’t had any idea about the prevention programs to the 
preschool age children. ADIC organization provided us the technical support and 
members of ADIC conducted an awareness program to the parents. So we were 
able to change the resistance arrived through the parents. 

Results :- 65 out of 75 children were able to list the harmful effects of substance 
use. 45/75 of families were able to reduce the time spent to watch TV.65 out of 
75 children were able to respond to a smoker. 5 families which were used to give 
alcohol for their children’s birthday parties have decided to stop giving alcohol.

Follow up :-  We went to the preschools in each 2 weeks time and we joined with 
them to do some activities. We asked them question about the bad outcomes of 
alcohol and cigarettes. We continue to gather the parents and make them aware 
about the current situation.

Conclusion :- Children must be taught about the harmful effects of substance use 
at the small age. It will help to improve their immunity towards the substance use.
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u;aøjH ms<sn`oj wdl¾IKh we;sùu wjuùu ioyd fmr mdi,a .=rejreka yryd fmr 
mdi,a <uqka ;=, m%;sYla;slrKh we;slsrSu'

l;D (- wekac,d fmf¾rd

miqìu (- uu fmrmdi,a ixj¾Ok ks,OdÍjßhla f,i fiajh lrñ' niakdysr m<d;a 
wOHdmk fomd¾;fïka;=j hgf;a l%shd;aul jk  fmr mdi,a tallh u.ska niakdysr 
m<d; ;=, fmr mdi,a wëlaIKh lsrSu yd ,shdmosxÑ lsrSu isÿlrkq ,nhs' fld<U 
l,dmhg fldÜGdY y;rla wh;ajk w;r bka tl fldÜGdYhla jk ueo fld<U uf.a 
fiajd fldÜGdYhhs' fuu fldÜGdYfha fmr mdi,a 80la muK we;' fuys  2500l <uqka 
msrsila bf.kqu ,nhs' ueo fld<U fldÜGdYfha we;s fmdÿ .eg¿j,ska m%Odk;u .eg¿j 
kï mjq,a fndfydauhl l=uk fyda  u;aøjH j¾.hla Ndú;d lrk msßia isàuhs' fmr 
mdi,a orejkaf.a  mjq,aj,;a fujeks ;;ajhla mj;sk fyhska fuu fldÜGdYfha fmr 
mdi,a <uqka u;aøjHj,g újD;jk mßirhla ks¾udKhù ;sîu buy;a .eg¿jls' fujeks 
mßirhka ;=, orejka Ôj;aùfïoS  orejkag uqyqKmEug isÿjk .eg¿ fndfydauhls' 
tneúka" ueo fld<U fldÜGdYh ;=, fmrmdi,a orejkag u;aøjHj,ska ksoyia mßirhla 
ks¾udKh lr§u wruqKfõ'

l%ufõoh (- ueofld<U fldÜGdYh ;=, jhi wjqreÿ 3-5;a w;r fmr mdi,a orejka 
b,lal lr.ksñka  fuu jevigyk l%shd;aul lf<ah' m%:ufhka ADIC wdh;kh u.ska 
niakdysr m<d;a fmrmdi,a tallh yd iïnkaOj fmrmdi,a ixj¾Ok ks,OdÍka ioyd 
mqyqKq jevigykla isÿlrk ,§' fuu mqyqKq jevigyfka wruqKjQfha u;aøjH ms<sn`oj 
fmrmdi,a jhfia orejka ;=, we;súh yels wdl¾IKh  wjuùu ioyd ueÈy;aùug 
wjYH ;dlaIKsl l%ufõo iy ta ioyd ks,Odßkag yelshdj we;slrùuhs' ta i|yd wjYH 
wdOdrl tu wdh;kh yryd ,enqKs' tajd fmrmdi,a <uqka ioyd lrk l%shdldrlï iu. 
tl;=lr <uqka ;=, m%;sYla;SlrKh we;slsrSu ioyd orejka ±kqj;a lsrSfï l%ufõoh 
f,i Ndú;dlrk ,§' ;jo ADIC wdh;kfhka ks,OdÍka f.kajd fmrmdi,a .=re ix.ï 
yryd .=rejreka ioyd mqyqKq jevigyka mj;ajk ,§'                   
                                                                                
wNsfhda. (- fmrmdi,a .=rejreka orejka iu. fuu jevigyk mgka.ekafïoS <uqka 
u;aøjH .ek okakd nj jeä ksid m%Yak wik ksid .=rejreka wmyiq;djhg m;aùu' <uqka 
l=vd jeähs lshd iuyr fouõmshka mejiSu iy fouõmshkaf.a wjfndaO uÜgu wjuùu'

m%;sM, (- ueo fld<U fldÜGdYh ;=, fmrmdi,a 10la fï ioyd ks¾udKhùu' l%shd;aul 
jk .=rejreka 20fofkl= isàu' .=rejreka leue;af;ka fuu jevigyk lrf.k hdu' 
<uhska wdidfjka fuu l%shdlrlï isÿlsrSu' fï wruqK id¾:l lr.ekSug wjYH 
;dlaIKsl  yelshdj ud ;=, we;sùu' 

miqúmru (- .=re ix.ï yuqjk wjia:dj, fuu jevigyk l%shd;aulùfïoS we;sjk 
.eg¿ .ek úuiSu iy wjYH Wmfoia ,ndoSu'

ks.ukh (- orejka ;=, u;aøjH ms<sn| wdl¾IKh wjuùu i|yd wjYH m%;sYla;slrKh 
,nd§ug fmr mdi, fyd|u ia:dkhla jk nj' 
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Empower the preschool children through the preschool teachers to minimize 
the attraction to the addictive substances.

Author :- Anjala Perera 

Background :- I’m working as a preschool development officer. Preschools are 
observed and registration done by the preschool unit governed by the department 
of education in Western province. There are 4 divisions in the Colombo district and 
Colombo central is one of them. Colombo central is the area which was allocated 
to me. There are 80 preschools in this division. Around 2500 students are got the 
education in those schools. Among the problems in the area, using a substance 
plays a major role. So the families of the preschool children also had this problem. 
So these children exposed to various substances from their small age. Living in 
such environment can cause many problems to the children. So it was important 
to make substance free environment for them.

Methodology :- We implemented the program targeting the preschool children 
aging between 3-5 years. At the beginning, special training program was done 
to the preschool development officers by ADIC organization with the help of the 
preschool unit in Western province. Aim of this program was to develop the ability 
to reduce the attraction of the students towards the substances and to give the 
technical support which they needed for the program. The requirements were 
given by the ADIC organization. After combined with the preschool activities 
they were used as methods to develop the immunity of the children against the 
substances.

Challenges :- Due to the inappropriate questioning by the children teachers had 
to face some discomforts and difficulties. Some parents have complained that 
the children are too small to discuss things like substance use. Some parents’ 
understanding levels and the knowledge were inadequate.

Results :- 10 preschools in the central Colombo area have prepared to the 
program within 10 months. There are 10 actively participating teachers. Teachers 
continued to do this program without any hesitation. Preschool children involved 
to the activities of the program very effectively. It was able to develop the technical 
abilities which were needed to this program.

Follow up :- Asked about the problems arrived and the advices during the 
meeting of teachers union.

Conclusion :- Preschool is a ideal place to provide the strength and the immunity 
against the substances to the children. 
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u;aøjH ms<sn`oj wdl¾YKh we;sùu wjuùu i|yd jg/l úoHd,fha 2 fYa%Ksfha <uqka 
;=, m%;sYla;slrKh we;slsÍu'

l;D (- iqf,dapkd ixcSjks uÿrmafmreu

miqìu (-  jg/l m%foaYfha mqoa.,hka is.rÜ" wrlal= yd fjk;a u;aøjH nyq,j Ndú;d lrk 
m%foaYhls' ÿïfld< yd uoHidr iud.ï rEmjdysksh yryd <uqka b,lal lr Wml%uhka 
isÿlrk neúka orejka ;=, u;aøjH ms<sn`oj wdidj we;sfkdjk jgmsgdjla ks¾udKh 
lr.ekSu ioyd  orejka Yla;su;a lsrSu wjYH úh' ujla jk ug ADIC wdh;kfhka 
meje;ajQ u;aøjH ksjdrK mqyqKq jevigykaj,g jg/l úoHd,h yryd iïnkaOùug 
wjia:djla Wodúh' fï ;=<ska u;aøjH ms<sn`oj orejka ;=, we;súh yels wdl¾IKh wju 
lr.ekSu  ioyd orejkag lshdosh hq;= m%;sM,odhl lreKq iy ;dlaIKsl l%ufõohka 
oek.ekSug wjia:dj Wodúh' ta yryd uf.a ÈhKshka fofokdg ,ndÿka wjfndaOh Tjqka 
fofokd bf.k.kakd mka;sj, wksla orejkag;a ,nd§u uf.a wruqK úh'

l%ufõoh (- jg/l úoHd,fha 2 fYa%Ksfha bf.k.kakd <uqka 40la fï i|yd iyNd.s 
lr.kakd ,§' uq,skau tu orejkaf.a ;snqK wjfndaO uÜgu uek neÆ w;r bkamiq úúO 
mdg fld< lsysmhla f.k tu fld<j, is.rÜ wrlal= Ndú;d lsrSfuka isÿjk wdikak;u 
ydks jk uQK le;fjkjd" jhig jvd le; jhi fmkqula we;sfjkjd ".o .ykjd" 
f;d,a l¿fjkjd jeks jels ,shd mqxÑ ,iaik fmÜáhlg oud <uqkaf.a mka;sfha .=re 
fïih u; ;nd <uqkag ksoyia fj,dj,aj, tajd ne,Sug wjia:dj ,ndÿks'

wNsfhda. (- mka;s ldur ;=< l%shd;aulùug fouõmshka jk wmg fkdyelsùu' <uqka 
iu. idlÉcd u.ska oekqj;a lsrSug hdfï§  wm w;ska  ydksodhl foaj,a isÿfõhehs 
ìhla ;snqKd' tajf.au fmÜáh ;=, ;snQ fld< len,s <uqka w;ska ke;sùu fya;=fjka i;s 
follg j;djla fmÜáhg fld< len,s w¿f;ka tl;= lrkakg isÿjqKd'

m%;sM, (- .=re;=ñh fuu jefâg tl;=lr .eksug yelsùu' <uqkaf.a fm<fmdf;a 
wNHdij,g u;aøjH ksjdrKh we;=<;a lr.ekSug yelsùu' is.rÜ wrlal= Ndú;fhka 
isÿjk wdikak;u ydks ms<sn|j 2 jif¾ orejkaf.a wjfndaOh ( fmr we.hSu 2$40 - ̂ 5]& 
jk w;r miq we.hSu 27$35 - ^71]& úh' mdif,a  wfkla <uqka ioyd;a fuu <uqka yryd 
oekqu jHdma; lsrSug yelsùu' uf.a oshKshka fofokdf.a o wjfndaOh oshqKq lr.eksug 
ug yelsúKs' fï jevms<sfj, ls%hd;aul lrk  .=rejreka 7$7 la isàu'

miqúmru (- mka;sNdr .=re;=ñh yryd fuu mKsúv lshùug <uqka Wkkaÿ lrùu' <uqkag 
jdlH ,sùug mqreÿ lsrSfïoS fuu jelsj, ;snQ foaj,a fhdod.ekSu' fuu fmÜáfha ;snQ 
fld< len,sj, we;s mKsúv fudkjd±hs ksrka;rfhka .=re;=ñh <uqkaf.ka úuiSu' jir 
wjidkfha <uqkaf.a wjfndaOh uekne,Su'

ks.ukh (- orejkaf.a mdi,a jevj,gu iïnkaO lr ks¾udKYS,S f,i ls%hd;aulùu 
u.ska u;aøjH ksjdrKh iïnkaO ksjerÈ wjfndaOh ,ndÈh yelsh'
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Strengthen the mentality of the children in grade two in prevention of drug 
addiction 

Author :- Sulochana Sanjeewani Madurapperuma

Background :-  Watareka area is a common area of drug addiction. Alcohol and 
tobacco companies try to promote drugs and alcohol via the television and one 
of their targets is school children. So, it’s very important to make children strong 
enough to withstand these marketing strategies. Being a mother of 2 children 
I also wanted to educate my daughters regarding this issue. ADIC institute 
organized few drug prevention programs in Watareka school and I had a chance 
to attend to these programs. Through these programs, they taught us the way 
that we should educate our child about drug prevention. I wanted to share the 
knowledge I gave to my daughters to the other children in her school. 

Methodology :- 40 students in grade 2 classes were participated to the program. 
First, we got an idea about their existing knowledge regarding alcohol and 
substance abuse. Then we wrote the bad effects of alcohol in different colour cards 
and kept on the teachers table to read in free time.

Challenges :- As parents we couldn’t act inside the class room. We had to put the 
colour cards again and again due to the misplacement by children.

Results :- we were able to get the teachers participation. We could able to 
enter some facts regarding drug prevention to the class lessons. We assessed the 
knowledge of the children before and after the program. Their knowledge prior 
to the program was 2/40 (5%) and after they had 27/35 (71%) of knowledge. We 
could able to educate other students of the school through these students. My 
two daughters also got a satisfactory knowledge regarding substance and alcohol 
use.7 out of 7 teachers joined with us to make this program a success. 

Follow up :- We encouraged students to read the cards through the class teachers.  
When we help the child in their studies we tried to take facts related to the 
program. Class teachers tried to ask questions and refresh the knowledge of the 
children 

Conclusion :- We can educate the children about alcohol and drug prevention 
through the correct and creative interventions. They can be easily included into 
the school work.
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mdi,a m%cdjl fmdÿ isiqka ;u mdif,a isiqkaf.a ÿïjeá Ndú;d lsÍfï mqreoao flfrys § 
;sfnk ;ek ^jákdlu& wvqlsÍu'

l;D (- tia'tÉ'mshiquk" ù'tÉ'úu,fiak" tÉ'tï'Yd,sld È,arelaIs

miqìu (- mdi,a moaO;sh hkq m%cdjla ;=, ÿïìfï mqreoao wdrïN ùu iy ;yjqre ùu 
flfrys iDcqju n,mdk m%uqL ixúOdk jHqyhls' fh!jk úfha§ w;a±lSï ,nd .ekSug 
fm,öu iu jhia n,mEu fkdwvqj ,eîu wd§ fkdje<elaúh yels ;;ajhka b;d ishqï 
f,i ÿïjeá m%j¾Okhg fhdod .ekSu ksid ÿïmdkh lrk iy ÿïmdkh fkdlrk 
lKavdhï w;r ÿïîu iudc jákdlula iys; mqreoaola f,i idudkHlrKh ù we;' 
fï ksid hful= fuu ;;ajh md,khg il%Shj odhl ùu wú{dkjlu je<elaù we;' 
ÿïîfï mqreoao msgq ±lSfï ls%hdj,sfha§ mdi,a m%cdj ;=, ÿïîfï mqreoao flfrys olajk 
wdl,amh iy thg ,ndfok jákdlu wju lsÍfï m%dfhda.sl ls%hdldrlï ioyd isiqka 
n,.ekaúh yel'

l%ufõoh (- ÿïîu iy Bg fkdleue;a; fkdolajk YsIH m%cdjg ta fya;=j ksid ;u 
fm!reI;ajhg ydksjk ;;a;jhlg mdi, ;=,§u uqyqK§ug lghq;= lsÍu Wml%uhla 
f,i fhdod .;suq' fï ioyd f;dard.;a YsIH lKavdhï mdi, ;=, ixúOkh ùug 
ie,eiaúh' mdi, ;=, ÿïjeá úfrdaê l%shd ud¾. ksrka;rfhka tÈfkod idudkH mdi,a 
lghq;= iu. ne|s l%shdldrlï f,i isÿlrk ,È' wúêu;a fmdaiag¾" m;%sld" ;=Kavq fnod§ï" 
ks¾udKh lrk ,o lgl;d me;srùu" iDcq úfrdaOh m< lsßu" wmyiq;djhg m;alsÍu 
ie,iqï iy.;j isÿlrk ,§' ÿïjeá Ndú;d lrkakka flfrys .eyeKq <uhskaf.a 
wlue;af;a m%jk;dhj jeä nj yqjd ±laùu m%Odk úh'

wNsfhda. (- fmdaiag¾ m;%sld brd ±óu" neKqïj,g ,laùu iy ;¾ck j,g ,laùu iy 
ls%hdldßka wffO¾hu;aúu isÿúh' 

m%;sM, (- udi yhl ld,hla ;=,§ mdi, ;=, isiqkaf.a ÿïîfï mqreoaog fukau mßndysr 
mqoa.,hskaf.a ÿïîfï mqreoaog tfrysj ls%hdlrk msßila mdi, wdYs%;j ìysùu .=Kd;aul 
f,i úYaf,aaYKh lr.; yelsúh'

miqúmru (-  ls%hdldß lKavdhï iu. ksrka;r yuqùu" Tjqka ffO¾hu;a lsÍu" 
ms<s.ekSug ,la lsÍu yd  we.hSu u.ska ls%hdj,sh mj;ajd .kakd ,§'

ks.ukh (- mdi,a <uqka ÿïmdkhg wffO¾hu;a lsÍug fhduq lsÍu u.ska Tjqka tajdg 
yiqfkdùug yelsfõ'
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A
To reduce the value given by the common student in a school community to 
the habit of smoking of their fellow schoolmates.

Authors :- S.H. Piyasumana, V.H. Wimalasena, H.M. Shalika Dilrukshi

Background :- School system is the main organizational structure which directly 
affects the start and establishment of the habit of smoking in a community. Smoking 
has been normalized as a habit with a social value among the groups of smokers 
as well as non- smokers since the unavoidable situations such as the trend towards 
gaining new experience in youth and the ample peer pressure are being used in a 
subtle manner in tobacco promotion. Therefore someone actively participating in 
controlling this situation is prevented unconsciously. Students can be empowered 
to engage in practical activities to reduce the value given to smoking and change 
the attitude towards the habit of smoking in the school community in the process 
towards rejecting the habit of smoking.

Methodology :- The strategy was to make the students who smoke and who do 
not show their dislike towards smoking to face a situation where their personalities 
are harmed within the school itself. For this, selected groups of students were 
made to organize within the school. Activities against smoking were done 
frequently as activities included in the routine school curriculum. Informal posters, 
leaflets, distributing chits, spreading fabricated rumours, showing objection directly 
and embarrassments were done according to a plan. The fact that the girls tend to 
dislike smokers more was mainly highlighted. 

Challenges :- Tearing posters, blaming and threatening took place and the agents 
were discouraged. 

Results :- Development of individuals who act against the habit of smoking among 
school children inside the school and also the habit of smoking among outsiders, 
during a period of 6 months was analyzed to be qualitative.

Follow up :- Having frequent meetings with the active groups, encouraging them, 
giving recognition and evaluation were done to keep the process going.

Conclusion :- By discourge smoking among school children can minimize their risk 
to initiate smoking.
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u;ska f;dr l,dmhla - u;a m%pdrKfhka f;dr l,dmhla njg m;a lsÍu

l;D (- l=udr'tia' bre.,a nKavdr"

wruqK (-  Èia;%sla iuDoaê ld¾hd,h N+ñh u;a m%pdrKfhka bj;a lsÍu'

miqìu (- iuDoaê u;a ksjdrK jevigykaj, b;sydih jir úiails' th ckdêm;s u;a 
ksjdrK ld¾h idOl n,ld i|ydo iyh ,ndÿka ks<OdÍkaf.ka iukaú; jq wdh;khls' 
iudc ixj¾Ok ks<OdÍka yereKq fldg jiï ugÜfï ks<OdÍka yd ld¾hd,h ks<OdÍka 
u;aøjH ksjdrKh isÿ lf<ao wksl=;a ks<OdÍkaa fuka u;aøjH Ndú; lrñks' th m%;slafIam 
l<jqka jevlg ke;s" .;shla ke;s l=ylhska f,i ye¢kaùug Tjqyq mqreÿj isá;s'

lsishï woyila m%ldY l<o th ms<s.ekSug wlue;s jqfha iudka;r ks,Odßfhl= ùfï 
fya;=j ksidh'—u;g ;s;˜" —u;ska ksoyia rgla˜ hk jevigyka fol ;=< fiajd ia:dkh 
—u;ska f;dr l,dmhls˜ hk kdu mqjre m%o¾Ykh l,o" ld¾hd, ;=< ksrka;rfhka 
oekqj;aj fyda fkdoekqj;aj u;a m%pdrKhg ;=vq fok fndfyda foa isÿúh' fmrÈk idohg 
tla jq wrlal= fnda;,h miqÈk ysßls;fhka f;drj ld¾hd, c, fnda;,h f,i fhdodf.k 
;u PdhdrEmh iys; ks, mqjrej we;s fïih u; Wcdrefjka ;nd.kS' fndfyda ld¾hd, 
wNshi mqjrefjka m%ldYs; mKsjqvh ld¾hd,hg meñfKk fiajd ,dNshdg ,efnkafka 
ksjerÈj fkdfõ' fï ms<sn|j idlÉPd oekqj;a lsÍu M,la fkdjq ;ek fm!oa.,sl 
woyila l%shdjg kexùula fuys§ isÿjq nj lsj hq;=h'

l%ufõoh (- wdh;k ks<OdÍka fï mss<sn|j oekqj;a lsÍu'fj<| wdh;k yd ksfhdað;hska 
ld¾hd,fha isák nj m%ldY lsÍu'm,la fkdjq ;ek udisl m%.;s /iaùug fuys PdhdrEmhla 
tl;= lsÍu' m%isoaO /iaùul § c, fnda;,afnod §u'm<uq yd fojk oekqj;a lsÍï isÿl<o 
m%.;shla fkdjq l, f;jk Wml%uh Ndú; lf,ñ' uehs ui m%.;s iudf,dapkfha§ fuu 
wxYfhka j;=r fnda;,aj, PdhdrEmhla mj¾fmdhskaÜ bÈßm;a lsÍug tlalf<a l=ula 
jqj;a lula keye hk woyisks' fï ksid ish¿fokdf.a oEia újr jQfha l< jefâ nrm;, 
jq neúks' 

wNsfhda. (- fuh bÈßm;a lsÍfuka wk;=rej /lshdfõ úúO .eg¨ we;sùug ;rï fulS 
PdhdrEmh n,j;aj we;s nj fmkqKs'wdh;kfhka úúO ld¾hhka lsÍug hdfï§ ta fjkqjg 
—tlg lEj;a fndlal fjkia˜" —mKaä;hd˜" ˜f.dka jevla˜ jeks jpk ksrka;rfhka 
weiqKs' wdh;kh ;=< PdhdrEm .ekSu jrola nj;a tksidu fidfrla f,i oelaùug;a 
fm,ö ;sfí' 

m%;sM, (- fndfyda fïi u; ;snq wrlal= fnda;,a fjkqjg mdkSh c, fnda;,a fïih u; 
;sfí'wrlal= fnda;,a Ndú; lrkafka kï tajd iÕjdf.k" ku bj;alr mshkaj, áfmlaia 
;jrd ;nd .kS'

miq úmru (- fm!oa.,slju fidhd n,d m%.;sh ms<sn|j jir wjidk /iaùul§ ;=;s ms§u

ks.ukh (- ks¾udKd;aul l%ufõohka yd fkdmiqng W;aidyhka yuqfõ wjYH wruqKq 
lrd <.dúh yelsh'
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Developing an alcohol free – alcohol promotion free zone

Author :- Kumara S. Irugal Bandara

Background :- Samurdhi alcohol prevention programs have 20 years of history. It 
consists of the officers who worked at Presidential tasks force for alcohol prevention. 
Eventhough all the officers were involved in alcohol prevention programs, except 
social development officers, area officers and officers in the office were tend to 
use alcohol without any hesitation. Non alcoholics were rejected by them as selfish 
and useless. Even though I tried to convince the reality of alcohol, most of the time 
the ideas were rejected as we are same level officers. Eventhough “Mathin thora 
kalaapayaki” (Alcohohol free zone) is displayed in every office under the “Mathata 
thitha” and “Mathin nidahas ratak” programs, alcohol promotion was done 
inside the office, either with or without the knowledge of officers.  As an example, 
Arrack bottles are using as water bottles that keep on the tables. Therefore, 
people do not receive the correct message as displayed in the office with this kind 
of mistakes. As the discussions with official haven’t become successful, I decided 
to implement this on my personal view. objective is to eliminate alcohol promotion 
from the District Samurdhi Office

Methodology :- As the first step an awareness program was carried out among the 
officials regarding the indirect promotion of alcohol inside the office. In that, I pointed 
out the idea that there might be agents from alcohol companies inside the office 
who are carrying out hidden agendas of the companies. Even though awareness 
program alone haven’t succeeded, second step of distributing water bottles 
to replace “arrack bottles” was done in a public meeting. Photographs of new 
water bottles were included in the presentation done at the monthly evaluation 
in May. It became an eye opening moment and most of the officials realized the 
issue.

Challenges :- Showing the photographs inside the office leads to encounter 
official and legal problems. Eventhough the beginning discouragements were 
done, it was able to face it successfully.

Results :- Most of the arrack bottles on the tables have replaced by new water 
bottles. Eventhough some are still using arrack bottles, they do not keep them on 
the tables and tend remove labels and erase names on the lids.

Follow up :- Follow up was done by myself throughout the year and presented an 
evaluation and was thanked at the year end meeting.

Conclusion :-  Any target can be achieved by creative methods and dedication.   
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ks¾udKd;aul Wml%u Ndú;h ;=<ska .ïmy k.rh ;=< is.rÜ Ndú;h wffO¾hu;a lsÍu

l;D (- tÉ'Ô'tï wrúkaÈ .ckdhl" tÉ' tia m;srdc" ã' ví pkaøsld

miqìu (- .ïmy m%foaYh ;=, .ejfik ;reK msßia w;r yd mdi,a <uqka  yd ;reKhka 
w;r b;du;a l+g f,i jHdma; jk ÿïjeá yd  u;aøjH Ndú;h iS>% f,i by< hk 
nj;a fï jk úg ta ms<sn| udOH ;=,ska mjd fy<sorõ jkakg úh'  mqia;ld,hg ys;j;a 
fouõmshka" mdGlhka iy wOHhk wxYhg meñfKk mdi,a <uqka u;aøjH yd ÿïjeá 
Ndú;h wju lrùug m%cdjf.a iyh ,nd .ekSug wjYH f;dr;=re yd úêl%u wmf.
ka úuik ,§' óg wu;rj .ïmy uyd k.r iNd ld¾h uKav, fiajlhskaf.ka jeä 
m%udKhla ;reK m%cdj jk w;r Tjqkaf.a Ndú;h jeälula o olakg ,eì‚' fï 
fya;=fjka ÿïjeá yd u;aøjH Ndú;h wju lsÍug ks¾udKYS,S l%shdldrlï i|yd wmf.a 
wjOdkh fhduq lf<uq'

l%ufõoh (- fuys§ mqia;ld,h ;=< nek¾ yd fmdaiag¾ m%o¾Ykh lsÍu;a hdj;ald,Sk 
lr .ekSu;a isÿ flßŒ 'jevigyk i|yd ;reK lKavdhï fhdod .ekSu;a wm úiska 
f;dard.kakd ,o Èkh wfma%,a 01 fjks Èk fudavhdf.a Èkh nj;a ÿïjeá Ndú; lrkakkaf.a 
Ndú;h .ek we;s Okd;aul m%;srEmh wju lsÍug;a lghq;= lrk ,§' is.rÜ 
Ndú;h iemj;a yd wdl¾IŒh fkdjk nj fmkaùug f.dka lr;a;hla fhdod .e‚ks' 
ish¨fokdf.a wjOdkh yd wdl¾IKSh ,nd .ekSug mmfr nEkaâ  fhdod .;af;uq' y`v 
mghla yd w;a m;%sldjla fnod§u;a  fuh ;reKhkaf.a  jevla nj  fmkaùug jeä 
jYfhka ;reK m%cdj fhdod.ekSu;a isÿflß‚'

wNsfhda. (- jeä jYfhka ÿïjeá Ndú; msßia w;ßka iq¿ fiajl uKav,h iïnkaO lr 
.ekSfï§ oelajQ ue,slu iy wOHhk wxYfha orejka úNd. uOHfha wLKavj r|jd 
.ekSfï wmyiqj'

m%;sÝ, (- .ïmy k.riNd mßYfha iq¿fiajl uy;=ka 80 fofkl=f.ka 20fofkl= is.rÜ 
Ndú;h wju lrwe;s nj;a 6fofkl= iïmQ¾Kfhkau kj;d we;s nj;a jd¾;dúh' mjq,a 
4lska jd¾;d jqfha mjq,a 2l iajdñmqreIhka is.rÜ Ndú;h wvqlr we;s njhs' wfkla 
mjq,a 2fla iajdñmqreIhkaf.a uoHidr Ndú;h iïmq¾Kfhkau kj;d ±uq njhs' wOHhk 
wxYfha mdGlhskaf.ka 50fofkl=f.ka jevigyk .ek kej; idlÉPd lrkq ,enq w;r 
thska mqo.,hska 28 fofkl= is.rÜ Ndú;h wvql< nj okajd we;s njhs'

miq úmru (- wLkavj f;dr;=re hdj;ald,Sk lsÍu;a il%Shj odhl ùug leu;s mqoa.,hska 
ks¾udKd;aul l%shdldrlï i|yd kej; kej; fhdojd .ekSu' ks¾udKYS,S l%shdldrlï 
;=,ska ukig fld;rï ÿrg oekqj;a l< yelso u;aøjH Ndú;fhka bj;ajQ mqoa.,hskaf.a 
w;aoelSï ms<sn|j idlÉPd lsÍu'

ks.ukh (- ks¾udKYS,S l%ufõohka yryd wruqKq id¾:l lr.; yelsh
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A
Discouraging cigarette smoking in Gampaha district using creative strate-
gies.

Authors :- H.G.M. Aravindi Gajanayaka, H.S.Pathiraja, Mrs.D.W.Chandrika

Background :- It is reported that the frequency of  cigarette smoking and alcohol 
consumption which are being rapidly spreading among the teenagers, youngsters 
and the school children in Gampaha district is being increasing enormously and 
is disclosed even through the mass media. The parents who maintain close 
relationships with the library, the readers and the school children who come to the 
academic section inquired from us about the strategies and information  for obtain 
the public support for minimizing the consumption of alcohol and cigarettes. In 
addition, it was observed that the majority of the staff members of Gampaha urban 
council are youngsters and there is an increased frequency of consumption among 
them. As a result, our attention was directed towards creative activities to minimize 
the consumption of alcohol and cigarettes.

Methodology :- Displaying of posters and banners inside the library was done 
with frequent updatings of them. Young population was used for the programs. 
Introducing the selected date, April 1 st, as The World Fools’ Day resulted in 
downgrading the positive image in the minds of them about cigarette smoking. 
A bull’s cart was used to demonstrate the fact that cigarette smoking is not life-
comforting and not attractive for the others.Papare bands were used in order to 
draw the public attention and attraction. A voice tape and a leaflet were distributed 
and more young people were used for these activities in order to show that this is 
a task for the young.

Challenges :- The lack of participation of the employers of urban council who 
frequently smoke and inability to maintain the continuous participation of the 
children from the academic section amidst of their examinations.

Results :- It was reported that from 80 employers of Gampaha urban council, 
20 have minimized smoking cigarettes and 6 have completely quitted smoking. 
From 4 families, the husbands of 2 families have minimized smoking cigarettes. 
The husbands of the other 2 families have refrained from alcohol consumption.50 
participants from the academic section discussed about the program again and 28 
from them have reduced the cigarette consumption.

Follow up :-  Frequent updat of information and making the people who prefer to 
actively participate engaged in creative activities again and again, discuss about 
how the creative activities can raise the awareness in the minds of people, based 
on the experiences of the people who quitted the consumption of alcohol and 
smoking.

Conclusion :- The objectives can be made successful using creative strategies.
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mdi,a <uqka ;=, ÿïjeá iy uoHidr Ndú;h ms<sn| we;s jákdlï wvq lsÍug 
ks¾udKd;aul ±kaùï m%isoaO lsßu'

l;D (- mdkÿr rdclSh úoHd,fha u;aøjH ksjdrK ix.uh

miqìu (- mdi,a moaO;sh ;=< ÿïjeá Ndú;h iy uoHidr Ndú;h ms<sn| we;s jákdlï 
wju lsßug;a" tu l%shdfõ fhfokjqka yg tu ls%hdfõ ydksh ms<sn`o wjfndaO lsßug;a" 
tys h:d¾:h ish`Mfokdgu meyeÈ<s lr§ug;a"  idïm%odhsl mKsúv m%o¾Ykh lsßu 
fjkqjg bka Tíng .sh ;dreKHhg .e<fmk yd meyeÈ<s wjfndaOhla ,ndÈug 
ks¾udKYs,s ±kaùï mdi,a N=ñh ;=< m%o¾YKh lsÍu fuys wruqK úh' 

l%ufõoh (- fuu jevigyk i|yd wm f;dard.kq ,enQfõ wdorjka;hskaf.a Èkh f,i 
kï fldg we;s fmnrjdrs 14 Èkhhs' tu Èkfha we;s iqúfYaIs jeo.;alu i,ld is.rÜ 
iy wrlal= u.ska we;slrk wdikak;u ydksh ms<sn| wjfndaOh ,nd§ug fuu ±kaùï 
ks¾udKh lrk ,§' fmdaiag¾ fld, iy ;Ska; Ndú;d lrñka fmr Èk yji wm 8 fofkla 
tl;= úiska fmdaiag¾ ks¾udKh l,d' tys§ fmdaiag¾ 25 la tlsfklg fjkia mKsúv 04 
lsk iukaú; úh' miqj tÈku rd;s%fha wm lKavdhu úiska wdmkYd,dj" c, lrdu" .=re 
úfõld.dr wi, fuu fmdiag¾ we,ùh' miq Èk WoEik kej; j;djla wm lKavdhu 
fuu fmdaiag¾j, ;;ajh ne,Su i|yd .sfhah' tu.ska fmdiag¾ fydÈka we;s nj ;yjqre 
lr.kakd ,§' fmdaig¾ kerUQ <uqka m%ldY lrkafka fudkjdo hkak wm úiska fidaÈis 
lrk ,§'

wNsfhda. (- lKavdhug u. fmkaùu i|yd .=renjf;la fkdisàu" ±kaùï m%o¾YKh 
lsÍfuka Èklg miqj tajd brd ;sîu ksid Èk lsysmhla m%o¾YKh ùug ;snQ wjia:dj 
.s,syS .sfhah'

m%;sM, (- ks¾udKYS,s f,i ÿïîu" u;aøjH j,g mqreÿ ùu ;=,ska we;sjk ydksh jHx.d¾: 
f,i fh!jk;ajhg .e<fmk mßÈ bÈßm;a lsÍug wmg yelsúh' úfYaIfhka u;aøjH 
Ndú;h ,sx.sl wm%dKsl;ajhg fya;=jlajk nj" uqyqK f;d,a le; fjk nj;a th .eyeKq 
<uqkaf.a wdl¾IKh ke;sùug n,mdk nj iy wrlal= fndk whj nhsÜ lsÍu wrlal= 
fndk ;ekl l< yels kshu jevla f,i mdi,a <uqkag fyd¢ka f.khdug yelsúh' 
mdif,a isák ish¿u YsIHhka tu ±kaùï lshùug;a ta ms<sn|j l;dny lsÍu;a wmf.a 
ksÍlaIK u.ska olakg ,enqKs' u;aøjH i|yd fhduq jQ wm mdif,a ñ;=rkaf.a woyia úuiQ 
úg fndfydafokd tu u;hg tlÕ úh' fuu ±kaùï mqjre brd ±ófuka fmkS hkafka 
tajdfha ;snQ wka;¾.;hka iïnkaOfhka lsishï u;hla Tjqka ;=, we;sù ;sîuhs'

miqúmru (- wm u;aøjH ksjdrK lKavdhu bÈßhg;a fujeks ks¾udKYS,s ls%hdldrlï 
isÿ lsÍug ie,iqï lr we;' 

idrxYh (- <uqkag ±fkk whqßka mKsúv bÈßm;a lsÍu u.ska Tjqkaf.a wdl,am fjkia 
lsÍug yelshdj mj;s' 
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Publishing creative notices in order to reduce the value given for the usage 
of cigarettes and alcohol among the school children.

Author :- Alcohol and Drugs Prevention Society of Royal College, Panadura.

Background :-The objectives were minimizing the value given for the consumption 
of cigarettes and alcohol within the school system, making the consumers aware 
about the bad consequences of them, making all the people aware of its reality 
and exhibiting creative notices within the school premises so as to provide the 
youth with the most suitable and the clearest understanding rather than exhibiting 
traditional messages.

Methodology :- The date selected by us for the implementation of this program 
was February 14 th which is named as The Valentines Day. These notices were 
created in order to provide the knowledge about the immediate harm caused by 
cigarettes and alcohol, considering the importance of that day. The posters were 
designed by 8 of us in the evening of the previous day using papers and paints.25 
posters were designed with 4 different messages. Later, those posters were 
displayed by our team in the same day night in the canteen, near the water taps 
and the staff room. On the following day morning, our team again visited there in 
order to assess the condition of these posters.  It was confirmed that the posters 
were in good condition. We investigated about what were been expressed by the 
`students who observed the posters.

Challenges :- Absence of a teacher in order to guide the team, the loss of the 
opportunity of displaying the notices for several days as they were torn one day 
after displaying them.

Results :- We were able to present in a creative and a strategic manner so as to suit 
the youth, the bad consequences of getting used to consume alcohol and drugs. 
We were especially able to convey the students, facts that; the consumption of 
alcohol/drugs results in sexual dysfunction, results in a bad appearance, making 
the face and the lips ugly, causes them to lose the attraction of girls and humiliation 
of people who take alcohol in a drinking occasion is a very pleasurable task. 
During our observations, we came to notice that all the students in the school read 
the posters and talked about it with each other. When ideas were inquired from 
our school friends who used to consume drugs/alcohol, majority of them agreed 
with those facts. The fact revealed from those notices  been torn apart is that a 
certain idea was  built in their minds regarding the content of those messages.

Follow up :-  Our society for Alcohol and Drugs Prevention has planned to 
implement similar creative activities in the future as well.  

Conclusion :-  It is possible to change the attitudes of children by conveying messages 
so as to touch their minds.
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Ydka; fcdaYma nd,sldjka kqf.af.dv k.rfha ÿïjeá Ndú;h wffO¾Hu;a lsÍu i|yd 
wdl¾IKSh f,i isÿl< u;aøjH ksjdrK ls%hdldrlu' 

l;D (- Ydka; fcdaYma nd,sld úoHd,Sh u;aøjH ksjdrK ix.uh
 
miqìu (- ÿïfld< iud.fï há wruqKla f,i wm rfÜ ;reK mrïmrdj is.rÜj,g 
yiqlr .ekSug Tjqka úúO Wml%u mdúÉÑ lrñka isà' fuu Wml%u wjfndaO lr.;a 
wm fïjdg yiqlr .ekSug fhdod.kakd m%pdrKj,ska ;reK mrïmrdj .,jd .ekSu 
i|yd ks¾udKd;aul jevigyka ixúOdkh lrkq ,nk w;r tajdhska tla mshjrla f,i 
fudavhdf.a Èkh z;ju;a is.rÜ fndk mqoa.,hkaf.a WmkaÈkhZ njg mßj¾;kh lrñka 
b;du;a wdl¾IKSh Wmka Èk idohla wm mdi, bÈßmsg ixúOdkh lrkq ,enqfõh'

l%ufõoh (-  úÿy,am;s;=ñhf.a wkque;sh ,nd .ekSfuka wk;=rej weäla wdh;kfha 
Wmfoia ,nd .ksñka wm lKavdhu ie,iqu l%shd;aul lsÍug lghq;= lrk ,§' tys§ 
ieuf.au wjOdkh Èkd .eksug iu;a jk whqßka W;al¾Yj;a WmkaÈk idohla mdif,a 
m%Odk fodrgqj bÈßmsg m%Odk ud¾.hg Èiajk whqßka meje;aúh' fuys§ wm YOUTH ZONE 
lKavdhu fuu Wmka Èk idohg meñKs wuq;a;ka f,i ie,l+fha mdf¾ .uka .kakd 
msßñ md¾Yjfha wh muKs' fï wh i|yd úfYaIs; WmkaÈk iqN me;=ï m;la fnodfok 
,§' fuys§ jeä jYfhka wm wjOdkh fhduq lrkq ,enqfõ ;reKhkag yd jeäuy,a 
msßñ md¾Yjhkagh' wfmaËd l< mßÈ fndfyda msßilf.a wjOdkhg ,lajQ w;r mdif,a 
wfkl=;a YsIHdjkao fuu lghq;a;g tl;= úh' 

wNsfhda. (- wm YsIHdjkaj wi, mdi,aj, <uqka úiska wmyiq;djhg m;ajq w;r úúO 
md¾Yjhkaf.ka fodaIdfrdamK o t,a,ùh' ;reKhkaf.a Wmydihg ,laùu o isÿúh'

m%;sM, (- fuu l%shdldrlñka miqj wm lKavdhfï isiqúhkaf.a m%;spdr ±laúu ÈhqKqq 
úh' ;jo meñK isá tla ÈhKshla úiska ;u mshd is.rÜ fndkjd ÿgq úg th ±ä f,i 
ydiHg  ,la lsßug fm<UqKs' bkamiq Tyq th wjfndaO lrf.k kej; lsis Èklj;a 
ÿïmdkh fkdlrk nj wmg lshd isáfhah' ;jo wm isiqúhkaf.a ñ;=rkaf.ka ±k.kq 
,enqfõ Tjqka w;r fuu jevigyk ms<sn| wdl¾IKSh idlÉPdjla mej;ajq njhs' bkamiq 
Tjqka fmr ,ndÿka w;a m;%sldj úúO ñ;=rkag hjñka Tjqkaj ydiHg ,la lsÍu isÿ  lrk 
,§' wm isÿ l< fuu l%shdldrlu ;=<ska wfma mdif,a yd ndysr idudðlhkag o fuu 
jevigyk  u.ska ñksiqka ±kqj;a ù we;s nj Tjqka wm fj; f.k wd .eg¿ iïnkaOfhka 
wmg th jegyqKs'

miq úmru (- fujeks ls%hdldrlï ;jÿrg;a isÿ lsÍug wm woyia lrhs' 

idrdxYh (- nd,sldjka úiska is.rÜ Ndú;h wffO¾hu;a lsÍug isÿlrk ls%hdldrlï 
;reKhkaf.a jeä wjOdkhla fhduqfjk nj ±l.kakg yels úh' 
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A creative alcohol prevention activity done by the students of St. Joseph 
Balika Vidyalaya, to discourage smoking in Nugegoda town.

Author :- Alcohol prevention society of St. Joseph Balika Vidyalaya

Background :- Tobacco Company employs various strategies to attract the 
young generation towards smoking as it is one of their hidden objectives. After 
understanding these strategies, we organized creative activities in order to save 
the young generation from these advertisements. As a part of these an attractive 
birthday party was organized in front of our school converting ‘the day of the 
fools', the birthday of the few who still smoke.

Methodology :- After taking the permission of the principal, and obtaining advises 
from ADIC our team implemented the plan. An attractive birthday party which 
catches everyone’s attention was organized in front of the school gate and it was 
visible to the main road. Only males who were walking in the streets were 
considered  as the guests of the birthday party by the YOUTH ZONE team 
members. A special greeting card was distributed among them. Here more 
attention was paid for the young males and adult males. It gained the attention 
of many people as expected and other students of the school also participated.

Challenges :- Students from neighbouring schools embarrassed our students and 
some parties blamed us. Youth humiliated us.

Results :- After this activity ability of students of our team to respond developed. 
And one daughter who was there, stated that if a daughter vehemently humiliates 
her father’s habit of smoking, he would understand it and would never smoke 
again.  And also we got to know from friends of our students that there was an 
attractive discussion about this activity among the boys and they had sent the 
greeting cards we distributed on that day to various other friends and humiliated 
them after that. We understood that the individuals from our school and outside 
were educated by this activity, from the problems they brought to us.

Follow up :- We intend on doing similar activities further

Conclusion :- It was observed that the activities done by the girls to discourage 
smoking gain a greater attention of the youth.
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ÿïfld< iy uoHidr Ndú;h wju lsßu ioyd isÿlrkq ,enq ks¾udKd;aul ueÈy;aùu

l;D (- ví' whs' úfcaiQrsh

miqìu (- l=,shdmsáh l=re±,am; fldÜGdYh udf.a fiajd l,dmhhs' jirlg .¾NkS 
uõjreka iy mshjreka 440lg wdikak msßila iu. iïnkaOùfï wjia:dj ,efnk 
w;r 3 jrla tu msßiu uqK.eiSug wjia:dj ,eîu Nd.Hls'msrsus wh 60-70 % m%udKhla 
is.rÜ fyda uoHidr Ndú;d lrh' mjq,a ;=, wd¾Ól m%YaK ysxikh wd§ .eg¿ olakg 
,efí' mshdf.a is.rÜ Ndú;h uoHidr Ndú;h ksid isÿjk ydksfhka .¾NKS uj iy 
l<,h wdrlaId lr .ekSu wruqK fõ'

l%ufõoh (- uj iy iajdñmqreIhd hk fofokdu wksjd¾Hfhkau iyNd.sjk mq¾j m%ij 
ieis 3la meje;afõ' .¾NkS uj is.rÜ ÿug újD; jqjfyd;a l<,hg we;s jk wys;lr 
n,mEu iy mshdf.a uoHidr Ndú;h .¾NKS ujf.a i;=g iy fmdaIKh flfrhs n,mdk 
wdldrh;a idlÉPd flfrhss'

m<uq ieisfha§ ieñhdf.a iy ìßof.a Okd;aul foa iy ÿ¾j,;d ,shd ±laùu ioyd 
;=Kavq ,ndfok w;r ìß`o ieñhd ms<sn`oj;a " ieñhd ìßo ms<sn`oj;a ,shd ±laúh hq;=h' 
fï ;=<ska ,nd .kakd f;dr;=re j,ska ìßo úiska ,shd olajk ieñhdf.a ÿ¾j,;d w;r 
is.rÜ Ndú;h iy uoHidr Ndú;h 65] l m%udKhla ,shd we; wjidk ieis jrfha§o 
by; l%shdldrlu isÿ lrñka Ndú;fha isÿù we;s fjkialï ms<sn`oj .Kkh lrkafkuq' 
u;aøjH ksjdrKh ms<sn`oj ilia flreKq ùäfha "w;a m;S%ld "iaál¾ Ndú;d lrkafkñ' 
is.rÜ 5la Ndú;d lrk mqoa.,fhl= udilg úhoï lrk uqo, yd uoHidrj,g hk 
úshou WodyrK u.ska .Kkh lr fmkajñ'

wNsfhda. (- —Th lsõjg yeuodu is.rÜ fndk wh fyd`og bkafka" uu b;ska ìõjdg ldgj;a 
lrorhla keyefka "ìõfõ ke;akï lefmkj ñia˜ wd§ foa mjiñka fuh u`.yeÍug 
fndfyduhla mshjre W;aaidy lrhs

m%;sM, (- .Dy msúiSï isÿ lrk wjia:djl§ ud yg is.rÜ .`o ±kqK ksid ieñhdf.a 
ÿï mdkh ms<sn`oj úuiSñ'Èklg is.rÜ 7laa Ndú;d lrhs' orejdf.a nr lsÍug meñKs 
wjia:dfõ§ iajdñmqreIhd iu. fï ms<sn`oj idlÉPd lf<ñ' orejdf.a nr .%Eï 
2'240ls'Tyqf.a is.rÜ Ndú;h;a fuhg fya;= úh yels whqre idlÉPd lf<ñ'Tyqg 
mdmeÈhla muKla ;snqKs'uu Tyqf.a is.rÜ i`oyd hk uqo,a .Kkh lr fmkajd 
h;=remeÈhla ñ,§ .ekSug ;rï hk uqo,a m%udKhla õhoï lrk nj fmkajd ÿks' Tyq 
Èk lsysmhla hk úg is.rÜ 3-4 la olajd Ndú;h wvql< w;r udihla muK hk úg 
iïmQ¾Kfhkau Ndú;h k;r lrk ,§'

miqúmru (- .Dy msúiSïj,§"idhkfha§ .¾NŒ uj y;a j;djla yuqjk wjia:dfõ§ iy 
w;ru.§ yuqjqúg fï .ek miqúmrï lghq;= isÿ lf<uq'

ks.ukh (- <uqkaf.a nr ms<sn`o idlÉPd lsrsu mshjrekaf.a fjkiaùug n,mdhs'
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A creative intervention done to limit smoking and consumption of alcohol 

Author :- W. I. Wijesooriya

Background :- Kuliyapitiya, Kurudaelpatha division is my service area. I meet nearly 
440 pregnant mothers and fathers every year and I am fortunate to meet them 
three times. 60%-70% of the males either smoke or consume alcohol. Problems 
such as financial issues, violence are seen inside the families.

Objective :- Protecting the pregnant mother and the embryo from the harm 
caused by father’s smoking and alcohol consumption.

Methodology :- There are 3 compulsory ante-natal clinic sessions where both 
the mother and her husband participate. The harmful effects seen in the embryo 
if the mother is exposed to cigarette smoke and the effect of father’s alcohol 
consumption on pregnant mother’s happiness and the nutrition were discussed. 
In the first session, both the husband and the wife are given chits to write down 
strengths and weaknesses of them, where the wife writes about the husband and 
the husband writes about the wife. According to the information gathered by 
this, 65% of the wives had written smoking and alcohol consumption are among 
weaknesses of their husbands. By repeating the same activity in the final session 
the change in the use of tobacco and alcohol can be calculated. Videos, leaflets, 
stickers on alcohol prevention were used.The amount of money spent by a person 
who smokes 5 cigarettes per day and expenses on alcohol are calculated and 
indicated using examples.

Challenges :- Many fathers try to escape saying that the people who smoke daily 
live well in spite of what is said, nobody is troubled by their drinking and we are 
cornered if we do not drink etc.

Results :- I inquired about the husband’s smoking since I smelled cigarette smoke 
during a home visit. He smokes 7 cigarettes per day. I discussed with the husband 
about this during his visit to weigh the child. Weight of the child was 2.240kg. I 
discussed how his smoking can be a reason for this. He owned only a bicycle. I 
calculated and showed him the amount of money he spends on smoking and 
indicated that it summed up to the price of a motorcycle. He reduced smoking to 
3-4 cigarettes per day within several days and completely stopped smoking after 
about a month.

Follow up :- Follow up was done during home visits, during 7 clinic visits and 
during random meetings.

Conclusion :- Discussing about the weight of the child affects the change of the 
fathers.
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rpWtu; guhkupg;G epiaj;jpw;F tUk; gps;isfspd; ngw;Nwhupd; rhuhag; 
ghtidiaf; Fiwj;jy;.

vOj;jhsu; (- rptD fiykfs; 

gpd;dzp (- x];Nghu;d; fPo;g;gpupT Njhl;lj;jpd; rpWtu; guhkupg;G epiyaj;jpw;F 

tUif jUk; 25 gps;isfspd; je;ijkhu; rhuhak; Fbg;gjdhy; mg;gps;isfspd; 

czT >cil kw;Wk; nghJRfhjhuk; Mfpad ngupJk; ghjpf;fg;gLfpd;wd. mNj 

Ntis FLk;g tWikf;Fk; kJrhughtid fhuzkhf mikfpd;wJ. 

nra;Kiw (- ehd; flikahw;wpa x];Nghu;d; fPo;g;gpupT Njhl;lj;jy; mike;jpUf;Fk; 

rpWtu; guhkupg;G epiyaj;jpYs;s rpWtu;fspd; jha;khUld; vdJ nraw;ghLfis 

Nkw;nfhz;Nld;. tPl;by; Mz;fs; rhuhaj;jpw;fhf nrytopf;Fk; gzk; njhlu;ghf 

jha;khUld; fye;JiuahbNdd; mtw;wpdhy; Vw;gLk; e\;lq;fis tpsq;fitj;Njd;.  

mjd; gpwF kJrhuj;jpw;F nrythFk; gzj;jpidf; Fiwg;gjw;fhf rpWtu; guhkupg;G 

epiyaj;jpw;F tUfpd;w xt;nthU gps;isfSf;Fk; jdpj;jdpNa cz;bay; Nrkpg;G 

gof;fj;ij cUthf;fpNdd;. je;ijkhupd; kJrhu ghtidahy; xt;nthU gps;isfSk; 

tpj;jpahrkhd gpur;rpidfSf;F MshfpapUe;jdu;. mg;gpur;rpidfis ngw;NwhUf;F 

njupag;gLj;Jtjw;fhTk;> mg;gpur;rpidfspypUe;J tpLjiy ngWtjw;fhfTk; xt;nthU 

rpwhu;fspd; cz;bay;fspYk; mjw;Nfw;w thrfq;fs; vOjp xl;lg;gl;lJ. Cjhuzkhf 

rhuhaj;jw;fhf mjpf gzk; nrytopf;Fk; FLk;gj;jpy;; gps;isapd; cz;bypy; “ehk; 
rhuhaj;jpw;fhf nrytopf;Fk; gzj;ij Fiwf;f Muk;gpj;Jtpl;Nlhk; me;jg; gzj;ij 

cz;bypy; Nrkpf;fpd;Nwhk;”vd;fpd;w thrfk; vOjp xl;lg;gl;lJ.  ,r; nraw;ghlhdJ 

gpur;rpidiia tpsq;fpf; nfhs;tjw;Fk;> mjpypUe;J tpLjiyahtjw;Fk; 

mf;FLk;gq;fSf;F cjtp Gupe;jJ. mj;NjhL rpwhu;fspd; thapyhf ,r;nraw;ghLfis 

Nkw;nfhz;ljd; fhuzkhf ngw;Nwhu; kj;jpapy; gugug;Gk;> khw;wKk; Vw;glf; fhuzkhf 

mike;jJ. 

ngWNgWfs; (- gps;isfs; jkJ nkhopeilapy; kJrhuk;; mUe;Jk; je;ijkhupw;F 

jFe;j gpujpgypg;Gf;fis toq;fpdu;. x];Nghu;d; fPo;g;gpupT Njhl;lj;jpd; rpWtu; guhkupg;G 

epiyaj;jpw;F tUif jUk; gps;isfspd; je;ijkhu; gps;isfis mutizg;gjw;fhfNt 

kJrhu ghtidiaf; Fiwj;jdu;. mjpy; 05 je;ijkhu; Kw;whf kJrhuk; 

mUe;Jtij epWj;jptpl;ldu;.  rpWtu; guhkupg;G epiyaj;jpypUe;j xt;nthU gps;isfSk; 

tUlnkhd;wpw;F jyh 3500.00 &ghtpw;Fk; mjpfkhf cz;baypy; gzk; Nrkpj;jdu;. 

mg;gzj;ijf; nfhz;L xt;nthU rpWtUf;Fk; tq;fpf;fzf;F Muk;gpf;fg;gl;lJ. 

,r;nraw;wpl;lj;ij x];Nghu;d; fPo;g;gpuptpy; nraw;gLj;jpaikapdhy; kf;fs; vd;id 

cw;rhfg;gLj;jpdu;. mjd; gpd;du; ghlrhiy kl;lq;fspYk; kJrhu ghtidapdhy 

;Vw;gLk; tpsq;ff; $ba tpisTfis gjhijfshf tbtikj;Jf; fhl;rpg;gLj;jpNdd;. 

KbTiu (- kJrhu ghtidapd; ftu;r;rpiaf; Fiwg;gjw;F Gjpa El;g Kiwfis 

mKy;gLj;j Ntz;Lk;. 
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Reducing the alcohol consumption of the parents of children attending the 
day care centre

Author :- Sivanu Kalaimagal

Background :-  Nutrition, dressing/clothing, and general health of 25 children who 
attend the day care centre of Osborne lower division estate is greatly affected 
as their fathers consume alcohol. In the meantime, alcohol consumption has 
become the reason for the poverty of families too.

Methodology :-  I joined and conducted the activities with the mothers of the 
children who attend the day care centre of Osborne lower division estate where I 
was working. I discussed with the mothers about the amount of money spent on 
alcohol by the men of their homes. I explained them about the loss caused by it. 
I initiated the habit of saving money with a till box in each child who attended the 
day care centre, to reduce the money which was spent for alcohol. Each child had 
to face different problems due to the alcohol consuming habit of their fathers. 
Relevant quotes were pasted on the till box of each child in order to inform about 
those problems to the parents and to become free from those problems. For 
example, on the till box of a child who comes from a family which spends more 
money on alcohol, a quote saying “We have started to reduce the money spent on 
alcohol and we are saving that money in the till box” was pasted. This activity was 
helpful for those families to understand the problem and to solve those problems. 
Also, as these activities were done via children, it created a fuss/agitation and a 
change among the parents.

Results :- Children gave proper reflection in their own language to their alcohol 
consuming fathers. Fathers of the children who attended the day care centre of 
Osborne lower division estate reduced their alcohol consumption in order to take 
more care of their children. Among them, five fathers completely stopped the 
habit of alcohol consumption. Each child in the day care centre saved more than 
Rs. 3500.00 per year in the till box. A bank account was opened for each child 
using that money.  People encouraged me as this activity was implemented in 
Osborne lower division estate. After that I displayed banners explaining the 
obvious effects of alcohol consumption, in schools also.

Conclusion :- It is effective to develop an innovative system to discourage alcohol 
use among alcohol users.
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,isQHfspd; Mf;fg;g+Htkhd jiyaPl;bdhy; njd;dpe;jpa 
jpiug;glj;jpy; rpful; fhl;rpfspy; Vw;gLj;jg;gl;l khw;wk;.

vOj;jhsu; :- gl;Fdypq;fk; jpNd\;

gpd;dzp (- Mrpa ehLfspy; ,e;jpa jpiug;glq;fs; kpfTk; gpugykhdit 

vd;gNjhL urpfHfs; ebfHfisAk; ebiffisAk; gpd;gw;WtJk; kpfkpf mjpfkhFk;. 

tpahghu epWtdq;fSk; jq;fspd; tpahghuj;ij Nkk;gLj;j tpsk;gu Clfkhf 

,e;j jpiug;glq;fis gad;gLj;Jfpd;wdH. mNjNghy; Gifg;nghUs; cw;gj;jp 

epWtdq;fSf;Fk; jpiug;glq;fSf;Fk; neUq;fpa njhlHG ,Ug;gjw;fhd gy 

Mjhuq;fs; cyfyhtpa hPjpapy; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. 2015k; Mz;L [_iy khjk; 

njhlf;fk; Xf];l; khjk; tiuahd ntspahd 18 jpiug;glq;fspy; ADIC epWtdk; 
Nkw;nfhz;l Ma;tpd;gb 145 epkplq;fs; Giff;Fk; fhl;rp fhz;gpf;fg;gl;lLs;sJ.

2015k; Mz;L [p.Nkhfdpd; ,af;fj;jpy; ebfH jD\; ebj;j “khhp” jpiug;glk; 

ntspahdJ. Kd;$l;ba jpiug;glfhnzhypapy; ebfH jD\pdhy; kpfTk; 

ftHr;rpfukhf rpful; Giff;Fk; fhl;rp fhz;gpf;fg;gl;lJ. ebfHfspd; Kfj;jpiuia 

fpopj;J urpfHfspdhy; Fwpj;j ebfUf;F mOj;jk; nfhLg;gJ vkJ Nehf;fkhf 

,Ue;jJ. 

Nraw;ghL (- “khhp” jpiug;glj;jpw;F Kd;gjhfTk; itj;jpaH md;Gkdpuhk;jh]; 

mtHfspdhy; ebfH jD\; jpiug;glq;fspy; rpful; Giff;Fk; fhl;rpfspy; 

ebj;jikf;fhf mwpTWj;jy; toq;fg;gl;lNjhL tof;Fk; njhlug;gl;lJ. Mdhy; 

ebfH jD\; mJnjhlHgpy; ve;jtpj fUj;Jk; njhptpf;ftpy;iy. ADIC epWtdj;NjhL 
,ize;Jnraw;gLk; ,isQH FO vd;wtifapy; kl;lf;fsg;gpy; ehq;fs; “khhp” 
jpiug;glj;jpw;F vjpuhf rpy nraw;ghLfis jpl;lkpl;Nlhk;. ,isQHfs; fye;Jiuahb 

kl;;lf;fsg;G efhpNy rpwpanjhU MHg;ghl;lj;ij nra;aTk;. jD\pd; glj;jpw;;F 

nrUg;G khiyapl;L vjpHg;gigf; fhl;lTk; jPHkhdpj;Njhk;. fpl;lj;jl;l 2000 NgHefhpd; 

kj;jpapy; ele;j ,e;j tplaj;jpid ghHitapl;ldH. 

ngWNgW (- Fwpj;j nra;jpahdJ %d;W nra;jpjhs;fspYk; ,yq;if kw;Wk; 

,e;jpahit jskhff; nfhz;L nraw;gLk; ,izaj;jsq;fspYk; Ntfkhf gutpaJ. 

“khhp” jpiug;glk; njhlHgpyhd nra;jpahsH khehl;bd; NghJ nra;jpahsHfs; 

Fwpj;j tplak; njhlHgpy; jD\plk; Nfs;tpNfl;f> kdk; cile;JNghd jD\;. ,dp 

jd;Dila glq;fspy; rpful; Giff;Fk; fhl;rpfspy; ebf;fkhl;Nld; vd $wpdhH. 

rl;lj;jpd; %ykhf kl;Lk; jpiug;glq;fspy; ,t;thwhd Giff;Fk; fhl;rpfis 

jtpHf;f KbahJ vd;gij kf;fs;; njsptiltjd; Clhf Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLk; 

mOj;jNk epiyahd khw;wj;ij Vw;gLj;Jk; vd;gJ jpz;zk;.

KbTiu (- rl;l mKyhf;fypd; %yk; kl;Lky;y> kf;fshy; mOj;jq;fs; 

toq;fg;gLk; NghJk; rpful; tpsk;guq;fspy; khw;wq;fis Vw;gLj;jyhk;. 
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The changes brought about in cigarette smoking scenes in South Indian films 
due to creative intervention by the youth

Author :- Patkunalingam Thinesh

Background :- Indian films are popular among Asian countries and the extent to 
which their fans idolize the actors and actresses is also high. Business firms use 
these films as an advertising platform to promote their products. At the same time, 
there are lots of evidences worldwide to prove the close relationship between 
tobacco product companies and the film industry. According to the research 
conducted by the ADIC, among eighteen films released from 2015 July to Au-
gust, a total of 145 minutes of smoking scenes have been shown.The film “Maari” 
was released in 2015 under the direction of Balaji Mohan, with actor Dhanush in 
the lead role. The trailer of the movie showed very attractive scenes of smoking 
by actor Dhanush. Our aim was to reveal the true identities of the actors and to 
pressurise them by their fans. 

Methodology :- Doctor Anbumaniraamdhaas had already advised actor Dhanush 
and filed a case against him regarding his acting in cigarette smoking scenes in his 
films even prior to the film “Maari”. But actor Dhanush did not responded to it in 
anyway.As the youth group working joined to ADIC, we planned some activities 
against the film “Maari” in Batticaloa. Youngsters discussed and decided to show 
our objection by doing a small protest in Batticaloa town and to wear a necklace 
made of slippers to a portrait of Dhanush. Around 2000 people witnessed these 
activities which took place at the centre of the town.

Results :- The particular news spread fast as it was published in three news 
papers and on websites based in Sri Lanka and India. When the journalists inquired 
actor Dhanush about the particular incident in a press conference, he became 
disheartened and told that he will not act in cigarette smoking scenes in his future 
films. 

Conclusion :- It is certain that a permanent change can be made when people 
create a pressure upon realizing that these cigarette smoking scenes cannot be 
stopped only by legal steps.
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rpful; ghitidapdhy; Vw;glf;$ba tpsq;ff;$ba jhf;fq;fis 
,isQu;fSf;F njupag;gLj;Jtjw;F Gjpa El;gq;fis mwpKfg;gLj;jy;

vOj;jhsu; :- rgUy;yh R[hj; ep];upf;> M.A.M. m];tf;

gpd;dzp (- Njrpa jkpo;  Clfq;fspy; Nghijg;nghUs; jLg;G nraw;wpl;lq;fSf;F 

Kf;fpaj;Jtk; toq;fpdhYk;> mit nrhw;g mstpNyNa ,isQu;fs; kj;jpy; nrd;wilfpd;wd. 

r%fj;jpy; Nghijg;nghUs; jLg;G nraw;wpl;lq;fs; gutyhf fhzg;gl;lhYk; ,isQu;fs; 

mtw;wpy; Mu;tkhf gq;Ff;nfhs;Sk; msT FiwthfNt cs;sJ. ,isQu;fSf;F Vw;w 

tifapyhd tifapy; Gjpa El;gKiwia mwpKfg;gLj;Jtjw;F vj;jzpj;Njhk;.

nraw;ghL (- ,isQu;fshy; tuNtw;fg;gLfpd;w fhjyu; jpdj;ij ,yf;F itj;J 

Njrpa uPjpapthd etPdj;Jtkhd gpur;rhuq;fis Muk;gpj;Njhk;. “,g;gTs;s ,sk; Atjpfs; 
rpful; Giff;Fk; ,isQu;fis fhjypf;f tpUk;Gtjpy;iy” vDk; njhzpg;nghUspd; fPo; 2014 

ngg;utup khjk; 1k; jpfjp ,g;gpur;rhuj;ij mKy;g;gLj;jpNdhk;.  02 khtl;lq;fspy;> 15 

jdpahu; fy;tpf;$lq;fspy; ,j; njhzpg;nghUis ikakhf itj;J Nghl;b epfo;r;rpfs; 

elhj;jg;gl;ld.  “,g;gTs;s ,sk; Atjpfs; rpful; Giff;Fk; ,isQu;fis fhjypf;f 

tpUk;Gtjpy;iy” ,jw;fhd Mf;fg;g+u;tkhd fhuzq;fis njuptpf;FkhW 02 jkpo; 

nkhopg;gj;jpupifapy; njhlu;j;Nju;r;rpahf 28 tpsk;guq;fs; ,ytrkhf gpuRupf;fg;gl;ld.  40 

jlitfs; thndhyp tpsk;guq;fs; xypgug;gg;gl;lJ kw;Wk; 25 jlitfs; njhiyf;fhl;rpapd; 

%ykhf ,j;njhzpg;nghUs; tpsk;gug;gLj;jg;gl;lJ.  ,jid ikakhf nfhz;l 

gjhijfs; ,isQu;fs; kw;Wk; Atjpfs; xd;W $Lk; nghJthd ,lq;fspy; fhl;rpg;gLj;jg;gl;lJ. 

“,g;gTs;s ,sk; Atjpfs; rpful; Giff;Fk; ,isQu;fis fhjypf;f tpUk;Gtjpy;iy”  vd 
,isQu;fs; mjpfkhf ghtpf;Fk; r%f tiyj;jsq;fs; thapyhfg; gug;gg;gl;lJ.  ngg;utup 

14k; jpfjp fhjyu; jpdj;jd;W tpN\l Nghl;b epfo;r;rpnahd;iw fhiy epfo;r;rpahf  ,uz;L 

,yj;jpudpay; Clfq;fs; thapyhf njhFj;J toq;fg;gl;lJ.  fhjyu; jpdj;jd;W fhjyu;fs; 

kw;Wk; ,isQu;fs;> Atjpfs; xd;W $Lk; ,lq;fspy; Neub Nghl;b epfo;r;rpfs; elhj;jg;gl;ld.

ngWNgW (- “Vd; ,g;gTs;s ,sk; Atjpfs; rpful; Giff;Fk; ,isQu;fis fhjypf;f 

tpUk;Gtjpy;iy?”  vd;fpd;w Nfs;tpf;F fpl;lj;jl;l 1000 Mf;fg;G+u;tkhd tpilfs; 

,isQu;fsplkpUe;J fpilf;fg;ngw;wd. gFg;gha;tpw;F mika njupT nraa;ag;gl;l 

gpuNjrq;fspy; 65% khd ,isQu;fs; rpful; Gifg;gjdhy; tpiutpy; Vw;gLfpd;wJk; 

tpsq;ff;$baJkhd jhf;fq;fs; njhlu;gpy; tpopg;Gzu;T+l;lg;gl;Ls;sdu;. ,isQu;fs; kw;Wk; 

Atjpfs; kpfTk; Mu;tkhf ,r;nraw;ghLfspy; ,ize;Jf;nfhz;ldu;.Clf gq;fspg;gpd; thapyhf 

fpl;lj;jl;l 100000 ,sk; rKjhak; tpopg;Gzu;T+l;lg;gl;Ls;sJ.

rthy;fs; (- Muk;gj;jpy; ,j;njhzpg;nghUs; fhjiy tpsk;gug;gLj;JtJ Nghy; cs;sJ vd 

rpyu; ru;r;irg;gLj;jpdu;. 

gpd; fz;fhzpg;G (- 2014k; Mz;L njhlf;fk; ,J tiuahd fhyg;gFjp tiu vkJ FOtpd; 

%yk; ,r;nraw;ghL njhlu;e;Jk; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLfpd;wJ. ,jw;fhd rpy mDruidfSk; rpy 

“[Tsp” filfshy; toq;fg;gLtNjhL Clfq;fSk; jkJ mDruidia KOikahf toq;fp 

tUfpd;wd.

KbTiu (- Clfq;fs; %yk; Gifapiy cw;gj;jp epWtdq;fspd; je;jpNuhghaq;fis 

ntspg;gLj;JtJk; NghJ kf;fs; kj;jpapy; ,yFthf nrd;wilAk;.
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Introducing new techniques to make aware the obvious effects of cigarette 
smoking to the youth

Author :- Sabarullah Sujath Nisrik, M.A.M. Ashwaq

Background :- Tamil films show indirect advertisements to promote cigarette use 
among the youngsters. (http://www.nidarshanam.lk/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/
tamil-film-research-change.pdf). Especially the Tamil community is highly attached 
with South Indian films. Although national Tamil media give importance to drug 
prevention activities, it reaches the youth only to a minimal extent. Even though 
drug prevention activities are widely seen in the society, the extent of youngsters 
eagerly participating in them remains low. So we tried to introduce new 
techniques which are suitable for the youth.

Methodology :- We started national level modern campaigning methods target-
ing the Valentine’s Day which is welcome by the youth.  We implemented this cam-
paign on 1st of February 2014, with the theme “present day young girls do not 
prefer to love boys who smoke.” Competitions were held 15 private educational 
centres in two districts based on this theme. 28 advertisements were published for 
free in two Tamil news papers requesting creative reasons for the slogan “present 
day young girls do not prefer to love boys who smoke.” This theme was advertised 
40 times on radio and 25 times on television.  Banners based on this theme were 
displayed at common places where young boys and girls gather. “Present day 
young girls do not prefer to love boys who smoke” was spread in websites used 
commonly by young boys. Two electronic media broadcast special competitions 
on February 14th Valentine’s Day, as their morning programme. Live competitions 
were held on Valentine’s Day at places where lovers, young boys and girls gather.

Challenges :- Some people made disputes at the beginning saying that this theme 
looks like advertising love.

Results :- We got around 1000 creative answers from the youth for the question 
“why present day young girls do not prefer to love boys who smoke?” According 
to the analysis, 65% of youth from the selected regions were made aware about 
short term and obvious effects of cigarette smoking. Young boys and girls eagerly 
participated in these activities. Around 10,000 youngsters were made aware by 
the contribution of the media.

Follow up :- Our group continues this activity since 2014 up to now. Some textile 
shops provide some sponsorship for this, and media outlets also give their full 
support.  

Conclusion :- To make people aware of industry strategies where the tobacco 
company use vivid activities using media, it is necessary to have reliable 
information and studies to convince community regarding it.
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ÿïjeá "wrlal=" ìh¾ ms<sn`oj orejd ;=<  widj we;sùu wvqlsrSu i|yd orejd Yla;su;a 
lsrSu¡

l;D (- rejks ;rx.d 

miqìu (- uu bkafk ;,j;=f.dv' uf.a uy;a;hd rshÿfrla' Tyq is.rÜ" wrlal=" ìh¾ 
hk ish,a,u Ndú;hg mqreÿù isáhd¡ uy;a;hdf.a mjq,a mrsirfhka Tyqg thg ndOdjla 
fkdjq ksid uu újdy ù jir 6la jqj;a uy;a;hdf.a fuu mqreÿj,ska Tyq ksoyia lr.ekSug 
ug wjYH jqj;a th fkdyelsj ;snqKd¡ uf.a uy;a;hd ojilg is.rÜ 10lg;a jvd fndk 
ksid wfma wd¾:slhg o n,mEula jQ ksid fï nj mejiSug hdfuka mjqf,a m%Yak we;sjq 
wjia:do ke;=jdu fkdfõ' uf.a mq;do floskl fyda fuu mqreÿj,g fhduqùu j<lajd.
ekSu yd uy;a;hd fuu mqreÿj,ska ksoyia lr.ekAu uf.a wruqK úh¡ 

l%ufõoh (- uf.a mq;d bf.kqï lghq;= lf<a ;,j;=f.dv Wkarshqka fmrmdief,ahs'  2015 
jif¾ ADIC wdh;kfhka meñK fuu fmr mdief,a fouõmshka ioyd u;aøjH ksjdrKh 
jevigykla l<d' u;aø%jH Ndú;d lsrSfuka isÿjk ydks f,i orejkag lsh,d osh hq;= 
foaj,a yd tajd lsh,d fokafka fldfyduo lsh,d Tjqka wmg meyeÈ<s lr ÿkakd' wfma 
orejka wkd.f;aoS is.rÜ" wrlal=" ìh¾  Ndú;d fkdlrk wh njg m;alr .ekSug 
fouõmshkagu yelshdj we;slsrsu fuu jevigyfka wruqK nj Tjqka wmg meyeos<s 
l<d' uf.a wjYH;djh;a fuh ksid uu os.gu fuu jevigykg iyNd.sjqKd' is.rÜ" 
wrlal=" ìh¾ ksid isÿjk ydks f,i f;d,a l¿ fjkjd" uQK le;fjkjd" .`o .ykjd 
lsh,d <uhskag lsh,d fokak lsõjd' is.rÜ fndk wh oelaldu;a fï .ek lsh,d fokak 
lsõjd' uu ta lsjQ wdldrhgu os.ska os.gu fmr mdi,g hk tk w;f¾ is.rÜ fndk wh 
oelalu orejdg lsh,d ÿkakd' 

wNsfhda. (- ke;

m%;sM,(- uf.a uy;a;hd is.rÜ" wrlal="ìh¾ Ndú;h keje;aùu' is.rÜ" wrlal=" ìh¾ 
ìõju fjk foaj,a ms<sn| wjfndaOh uf.a mq;dg we;sùu' orejd bkamiafia thdf. 
;d;a;d is.rÜ fndkjd oelaldu thdg lshkjd" —Thd le;fjhs' is.rÜ fndkak tmd˜ 
lsh,d' os.ska os.gu orejd uy;a;hdg tfyu lshk ksid uy;a;hd is.rÜ fndk tl 
l%ufhka wvqlr,d k;ru lr,d oeïud' is.rÜ fndkak jehjQ uqo,a mq;df. wOHdmk 
jevj,g .kak nexl= fmd;g odkak ÿkakd' wfma wd¾:slh fydojqKd' mjqf,a i;=g 
jeäjqKd'

miqúmru (- mq;d tlal uu os.gu fï foaj,a l;d l<d'  uu uy;a;hdj w.h l<d' zmq;d 
lshk foa wyk tl fydohs" ke;akï mq;d wms lshk foa wykafk ke;sfjhsZ lsh,d' 

ks.ukh (- orejkao fhdod.ksñka tÈfkod Ôú;fha§ idlÉPd .ekSu ;=,ska iajdñmqreIhdf.a 
is.rÜ Ndú;h kj;ajd.; yel' mjq, ;=,u újD;j fï .ek l;d lsÍu ;=,ska orejka o 
wkd.;fha§ is.rÜ fndkakka njg m;afkdfõ'
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Strengthen the child to refuse the use of alcohol and other substances fol-
lowing a clear understanding. 

Author :- Ruwani Tharanga

Background :- I live in Thalawathugoda. My husband is a driver and he used 
to smoke cigarettes and to drink alcohol for years. There was no any objection 
from his family towards smoking and drinking alcohol. So, he continued to use 
cigarettes and alcohol even years after the marriage. Usually he smokes 10 
cigarettes per day and it affected our family economy as well.When I try to explain 
him about the bad effects it has led to family problems as well. 

Methodology :- At that time my son was going to a preschool in Thalawathugoda.
in 2015 members of the ADIC institute came to the preschool to address the 
parents of the preschool children. They held a drug prevention program as the 
main aim of them was to educate about the bad effects of substance use and 
alcohol. They explained the way that we should educate our children regarding 
this. Their ultimate target was to make alcohol and cigarettes free future 
generation and they explained about the importance of parents’ contribution. 
They educated us about the effects of the alcohol and how they cause physical 
changes. So, I explained it to my son whenever I got a chance.

Challenges :- No

Results: My son has got a clear idea about the bad outcomes of smoking and 
alcohol. My son has started to tell those bad effects to his father whenever he tried 
to smoke or use alcohol. Now my husband has stopped smoking and drinking 
alcohol completely. he has able to save more money in  a bank account. So the 
family economy and happiness have improved.

Follow up :- I appreciate the courage and the decisions of my husband and try to 
talk with my son regarding this as possible as I can.

Conclusion :- Support of the children for the drug prevention is very important. 
We can protect our children from alcohol and substance use through the family 
interventions.
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is.rÜ" wrlal=" .xcd" fyfrdhska Ndú;h wjuùu ;=<sska mjqf,a wd¾Ólh oshqKqùu yd 
mjqf,a i;=g j¾Okhùu'

l;D (- pñ,d m%Ndks m,a,sh.=re

miqìu (- ieñhdf.a is.rÜ" wrlal=" .xcd" fydfrdhska Ndú;dj ksid  mjqf,a i;=g 
fkdue;sj ìß`o ;u cSú;h ke;s lr.kak W;aidy oerE" <uhskaf.a ðú;ho wl%uj;aj 
jefvñka ;snq " wd¾Ól wmyiq;d iys; mjq,la yïnkaf;dg" isßfndamqr cSj;aúh' wjqreÿ 
37 jk ieñhd ëjr /lshdj lrhs' by; u;aøjH Ndú;h i`oyd Tyq Èklg remsh,a 3000 
;a 4000 ;a w;r uqo,la úhoï lrhs' Èkm;d wrlal= nd.hlg jvd iy is.rÜ 10 la 
muK Ndú;d lr we;' tu mqoa.,hd is.rÜ" wrlal=" .xcd" fydfrdhska Ndú;fhka ksoyia 
lr.ekSu iy mjqf,a i;=g <`.d lr§u fuys wruqKhs'

l%ufõoh (- fuu mqoa.,hd yuq ù u;aøjH Ndú;h ksid  zf;d,a ;eïì,dZ" zyl= neye,dZ" 
zweia hg .sys,a,dZ" zuqK le; fj,dZ" z.`o .ykZ nj Tyqg mjik ,§' zjhi wjqreÿ 
37 jqKdg 50l fmkque;s njo mejiqjdZ' zuykais fj,d yïn lrk i,a,s msgrgg hkjd 
hehsoZ mejiqjd' zorejka" ìß`o ÿflka" wi;=áka isák nj mejiqjdZ' zorejkag ta i,a,s 
j,ska wdydr"m<;=re"fi,a,ï nvq f.k;a fokak mq¨jkaZ nj o mejiqjd' 

wNsfhda. (- ud tu mqoa.,hd yuqùug hk wjia:dfõ§;a Tyq wrlal= iy is.rÜ fndñka 
isá w;r" tu wjia:dfõ§ Tyqf.a Wmydihg yd úys¿jlg ,laùu' ëjr /lshdj lrk 
ksid zksÈurkak fjkjd"Z zj;=f¾ bkak fjkjdZ taksid k;r lsÍug fkdyels nj mejiSu' 
k;r lf<d;a hy¨jkaf.ka fldkajk nj m%ldY lsÍu' iuyr wjia:dj,È ud hkúg 
udj u`.yeßu'

m%;sM, (- ojig is.rÜ 10 la Ndú;d l, mqoa.,hd is.rÜ 3la olajd wvqlr we;' wrlal= 
ld,la olajd wvqlr we;' jihl fmkqu ;snqK uQK ±ka jhil fmkqu wvq fj,d' wef`.a 
;snqK ;=jd, fyd`o fj,d' we`. lik tl wvqfj,d' Tyq ±ka Èklg remsh,a 100 la 
b;=reï .sKqul uqo,a ;eïm;a lrhs' ìß`o mejiqfõ ksjfia wd¾Ólh;a ±ka fmrg jvd 
ÈhqKq njhs' Tyqf.a jegqm ±ka ìßog f.k;a fohs' ìßo"orejka i;=áka bkak nj mejiSh' 
Tyqf.a orejka ud jev weÍ hk úg ug mejiqfõ ;d;a;d yjig m<;=re" fi,a,ï nvq 
f.k;a fok njhs'

miqúmrï (- ks;ru Tyqf.a mjqf,a idudðldjkaf.ka f;dr;=re úuid miqj Tyq yd iïnkaOù 
Tyqf.a m%;spdr .ek fidhd n,k ,È' Tyq ienE f,i fjkia ù we;s nj uf.a ye`.Suhs' 
Tyqg isÿù we;s fjkialïo mejiSh' ,iaik fj,d" i,a,s b;=re lrkjd" mjq,u i;=áka 
bkakjd nj;a mejiSh'

idrxYh (- u;aøjH Ndú;fha wdikak;u ydksh ms<sn`oj mejiSfuka úYd, fjkila l< 
yels nj  
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Improvement of the family harmony and the financial state through the 
reduction in substance use and alcohol

Author :-  Chamila Prabhani Palliyaguru

Background  :- There was a family in Hambanthota, Siribopura and the husband of 
this family was a fisherman. Husband used to drink alcohol, smoke cigarettes and 
also to use other substances like heroine. He was used to spend around Rs 3000-
4000 money per day for alcohol and cigarettes. He used to drink a half a bottle of 
arrack and 10 cigarettes per day. The children's lives were also accompanied by 
economic hardships. Due this addiction and economical hardships, his wife has 
tried to commit suicide. To improve the happiness in this family by stopping the 
use of alcohol and other substance use was my objective.

Methodology :- Met the person and explained about the harmful effects of 
alcohol and cigarette use with examples such as facial changes and appearance. 
Explained about the diseases occur due to smoking and alcohol. It was explained 
that the most of the family income end up in foreign companies.

Challenges  
1.Avoidance by him and his alcohol addicted friends 
2.Getting mocked and ridiculed
3.He believed that he needs to take alcohol to do his job.

Results :- He has able to reduce his daily consumption of cigarettes from 10 to 3 
and alcohol from ½ a bottle to ¼ a bottle. His facial and other physical changes 
have disappeared. He used to save Rs 100 in a saving account daily. According to 
his wife their family economy has improved. Now he hands over his daily income 
to his wife. Family harmony has improved completely.

Follow up :- We asked the details of him from his family members. Later we got 
the feedback from him and we got to know that he has changed his thinking 
pattern completely. We told him about the physical and facial changes that he has 
achieved.

Conclusion :- By making aware the immediate harm of drug use can do major 
changes in their habit. 
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ksjerÈ ueÈy;aùï yryd lE.,a, k.riNd iq¿fiajl m%cdfõ uoHidr is.rÜ Ndú;h 
wju lrñka thska ksoyia ùu' 

l;D  (- B' tï' tia' fla' pkaøodi 

miqìu (- k.r iNd wdh;khl ls%hdldÍ rodmeje;au ;sfnkafka k.r iNd ld¾hh 
uKav,fhks' thskq;a iq¿ fiajl ld¾hh uKav,h  iqúfYaISh' ukao ks,OdÍkaf.a fiajh 
wdjrKh lsÍug fndfyda msßia fj;;a" iq¿ fiajl ld¾hhNdrh wdjrKh lsÍug tfia 
fkdfj;s' fudjqkaf.a fiajh Èklg wysñ jqjfyd;a k.rfha fndfyda lghq;= tÈkg wek 
ysák neúks' lrk ,o úuiSï wkqj fmkS.sfha fuu fiajlhskaf.ka nyq;rhla l=uk fyda 
u;aøjHla Ndú;d lrk njhs' iq¿fiajl m%cdfõ uoHidr is.rÜ Ndú;h wju lrñka 
Tjqkag thska ksoyiaùug wjYH iyfhda.h ,nd§u Tiafia ld¾h Yla;sh jeälr,ñka 
M,odhS Y%un,ldhla ixj¾Okh lsÍu wruqKhs'

l%ufõoh (- uqøs; yd uqøs; fkdjk úúO m%ldY udOH" ;=<ska u;aøjH ksjdrKh iïnkaOj 
ksjerÈ f;dr;=re ,nd§u" fmdaiag¾" nek¾ m%o¾Ykh lsÍu' u;aøjH  ksjdrK oekaùï 
mqjrejla iúlsÍu" mdGlhskaf.a wOHhk jHdmD;s i|yd wjYH f;dr;=re ud¾. i,id,Su" 
idlÉPduh jevigyka lsÍu" iq¿ fiajl Ôú; ;=<g ñ;%Ys,S ueÈy;aùu isÿlsÍu" ,nd.
kakd iq¿ jegqm M<odhs f,i fhoúh yels whqre ùäfhda o¾Yk u.sska keröug wjia:dj 
,nd§u' Ndú;fhka jk ydksh ùÈ kdgH uÕska fmkajd§u" ;ju;a is.rÜ Wrkakka wfm%a,a 
01jk Èk fudavhd f.a Wmka Èkhg iïnkaO lrñka iqN me;Sfï ùÈ jevigyka lsÍu" 
;S%frdao r:" nia r: ßhÿrka oekqj;a lsÍu k.rfha fydag,a ysñhka oekqj;a lr ÿïjeá 
wf,úh wvmK lsÍug lghq;= lsÍu" iq¿ fiajl fiajh w.h lr tkï" wvq ksjdvq 
.ekSu" ksis fõ,djg rdcldßhg jd¾;d lsÍu jeks idOl mokï lrf.k —Y%u wNsudkS˜ 
;Hd. ,nd§u' 

wNsfhda. (- b;d flá ld,hla ;=,§ fmdaiag¾"iaál¾ .,jd oeóu"Tjqka /ialsÍfï 
wmyiqj"úfYaIfhka u;aøjH cdjdrïlrejka m%ldamldÍj wfma W;aidyh ydiHg ,la 
lsÍu"Ndú;d lrkakkaf.a mqyq ;¾l ú;¾l"WodiSk"ySkudk wdl,am"úáka úg rch uÕska 
.kq ,nk ;Skaÿ fjkiaùu"u;aøjH nyqcd;sl fjf<÷ka u;aøjHj,g ,nd §ug orK mqyq 
wdfrdamK m%pdrl lghq;= ysia ñksiqka je<| .ekSu'

m%;sM, (- fj<o ie,a 2la iïmQ¾Kfhkau ÿïjeá wf,úh keje;aùu iq¿ fiajl msßfika 
3 is.rÜ Ndú;h keje;aùu' 8fokl= Ndú;h wju lsÍu' mqia;ld,h wjg is.rÜ 
Ndú;d fkdlsÍuTjqkaf.a ksjdvq .ekSu wjuùu rdcldßh Woafhda.fhka bgq lsÍu'uoHidr 
Ndú;fhka fiajl uy;=ka 3fofkl= ksoyiaùu yd 8 fofkl= Ndú;h wju lsÍumdGl 
m%cjd cdjdrïlrejka ms<sn| wjfndaOfhka isáu mjqf,a úhmeyeou ieye,a¨ ùu"mjqf,a 
i;=g jeäùu .egqï wvqùu f,i mjq,a 6la jd¾;dùu'

miq úmru (- Ndú;fhka bj;ajQjkaf.a fjkiaùï yd úúO ls%hdldrlï m%;sM, idlÉPdjg 
n÷ka lsÍu'

ks.ukh (- M,odhS yd ksjeros f;dr;=re hdj;ald,Sk lsrSu ;=,ska yryd iy tu m%fõYhka 
m%dfhda.slj ls%hdjg kexùu ;=,ska wruqKq Èkd.; yelsnj'
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Minimizing the consumption of alcohol and cigarettes in the labor community of 
Kegalle urban council and relieving them from it through appropriate intervention.

Author :-  E.M.S.K.Chandradasa.

Introduction :- The active survival of an urban council depends solely on the staff 
of the institute, among whom the labor community is special, because even though 
there is ample amount of staff to occupy as management staff, it is not same as in the 
case of the minor staff. When the service of the labours not received even for a single
day of the year, most of the activities and tasks of the town become disturbed .In 
inquiry, it was observed that the majority of these minor staff consume any kind of a 
drug/alcohol. The objective was to develop a fruitful and effective working force by 
increasing their working capacity by the means of supporting the minor staff to minimize 
the consumption of alcohol and cigarettes and making them completely abstaining from it.

Methodology :- The activities conducted were; providing them with the accurate information 
by way of printed or non- printed statements via mass media regarding abstaining from 
drugs/alcohol, exhibiting posters and banners, setting up of a notice board regarding 
abstaining from drugs/alcohol ,arranging ways for the readers to obtain information for their 
academic projects, conducting discussion programs, making friendly interventions to the 
lives of the employers, providing them with the opportunities to watch videos explaining  
how to fruitfully spend their simple wages, displaying the bad consequences of using drugs/
alcohol by organizing street dramas, conducting street programs showing the connection 
between the people who still smoke cigarettes  and the world fools ‘day on April 1 st and 
hence wishing them, conducting awareness programs for the bus and three- wheel drivers, 
making the owners of the hotels of the town aware of the facts and hindering the sale of 
cigarettes and  complimenting the services of the labours such as for obtaining the least 
number of work-offs, being punctual etc. and providing them with incentives like “Shrama 
Abhimani”.

Challenges :- Removal of the posters, stickers etc. within a very short time period, the 
difficulty in gathering them for the activities, the drug dealers becoming arrogant and 
humiliating our activities, the irrelevant logics presented by the consumers of drugs / 
alcohol and their attitudes of low self-esteem downgrading them, the frequent changes 
of the decisions taken by the government at different times and the un-educated public 
believing in and following the unimportant and meaningless advertising tricks of the 
multinational drug venders.

Results :- Two   shops completely stopped the sale of cigarettes,3 people from the 
employer community stopping  cigarette smoking, and 8 of them minimizing the 
consumption, refraining from cigarette smoking in the vicinity of the library, taking 
work-offs by them becoming minimum, performing their duties with enthusiasm,3 employers 
refraining from alcohol consumption and 8 employers minimized their consumption, the 
community being aware of the  illicit drug venders, the family expenditures being minimum 
and the family happiness being maximum and reporting of the minimizing of the family 
disputes in 6 families.

Follow up :- Conducting discussions about the results of various activities and the changes 
encountered in the consumers who refrained from drugs/alcohol.

Conclusion :- By updating the fruitful and accurate information and by practically putting 
them into action, objectives can successfully be reached. 
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mqia;ld,fha yryd isÿlrk M,odhS ueÈy;aùu ;=<ska .,akEj n, m%foaYfha uoHidr iy 
ÿïjeá Ndú;h yd thg fhduqùu wffO¾hu;a lsÍu'

l;D (- YHdu,S ksrEmd iurkdhl

miqìu (- Ndú;h Èß.kajk iq¨ jgmsgdjla fuu mßirh ;=< olakg ,enq‚' tfukau 
.%dóh ck;djg fuh ms<sn| ksjerÈ f;dr;=re .,dhdfï ÿ¾j,;djhla we;' fuu 
.eg¨j wju lsÍu i|yd ksjerÈ udOHhla f,ig mqia;ld,h Wmfhda.S lr.; 
yelsjkqfha fulS mdGl m%cdj l=vd orejdf.a isg uy¨ mqoa.,hd olajd úúOdldr neúks' 
fuu m%foaYfha we;s rdcH  wdh;k" fj<|ie,a" ck;dj ks;r .ejfik ia:dk wdjrKh 
jk mßÈ jevigyka ls%hd;aul lsÍu yryd Ndú;h yd thg fhduqùu wffO¾hu;a lrk 
mßirhla ixj¾Okh lr.; yelsùu' M,odhS ueÈy;aùu ;=<ska .,akEj n, m%foaYfha 
uoHidr iy ÿïjeá Ndú;h yd thg fhduqùu wffO¾hu;a lrk mßirhla ixj¾Okh 
lsÍu wruqKh'

l%ufõoh (- fulS wruqK idlaId;a lr .ekSug mqia;ld,fha oekaùï mqjrejla yd 
nyd,kh u;aøjH ksjdrK fmdaiag¾ m%o¾YKh lsÍu" úfYaI W;aij wjia:djkaj,§ iNdfõ 
m%o¾YKh lsÍu" mqia;ld, mdGl lKavdhï idlÉPd meje;aùu iy w;a m;s%ld fnod§u" 
mdie,a <uqkag jHdmD;s iy úúO ;r.dj,s i|yd wjYH oekqu ,nd§u" fm!oa.,sl 
mka;s isiqkag m;s%ld fnod§u" kE.ïmy úÿyf,a isiqka 223lg u;aøjH ksjdrK idlÉPd 
meje;aùu" w;a m;s%sld wdY%;j .ïudkj, 450lg wêl ck;djg fnod yer oekqj;a 
lsÍu" isßl; iy kj,sh mqj;am;aj, ksjdrK m%pdrK iólaIKhla isÿ lsÍu" mdGlhka 
iy iNd ks<OdÍka tlaj md .ukla Èh;a lsÍu' fj<|ie,a 300lg muK ÿñjeá fj<|du 
je<elaùug fmd,Sish"iNdj" mqia;ld,h" fi!LH ffjoH ld¾hd,h tlaj m;s%ld fnod § 
oekqj;a lsÍu' lshùfï udihg iu.dój .,akEj uOh  uyd úoHd, isiqkag w;a m;s%ld 
fnod§u'

wNsfhda. (- u;aøjH ksjdrKh wNsfhda.d;aul jevigykls' fj<| uy;=ka m%pdrl 
mqjre bj;a lsÍug tlÕ fkdùu" ÿïjeá úlsŒfuka bj;aùu jHdmdmdrhg ndOdjla ùu" 
u;aøjH ksjdrK fmdaiag¾ iy iaál¾ b;d blaukska bj;a lsÍu".%dóh ck;dj Wmfoia 
m%;slafIam lsÍu'

miq úmru (- È.ska È.gu ls%hd;aulùu ;=<ska ;reK iy jeäysá is;a ;=< Okd;aul 
wdl,am we;s lsÍug lghq;= lsÍu' Tjqkaf.a ffoksl ls%hdldrlï ;=< fï i|yd ksjerÈ 
m%;spdr oelaùu idudkH ls%hdldrlula njg m;alrùug l%shdldrlï lsÍu'

m%;sM, (- wm wdh;kh ;=< is.rÜ Ndú;d l< fofofkla thska bj;aùu' fj<| uy;=ka 
35la fj<|dfuka bj;aùu yd 20 m%pdrl mqjre bj;a lsÍug tlÕùu' ck;dj fïjd 
Ndú;fha ydksh ms<sn|j idlÉPd lrhs' .%dóh ldka;djka oekqj;a lsÍfuka mjq,a 50la 
fïjdhska ksoyiaù hym;aj Ôj;aùu' iNdfõ ;rÕdj,shg u;aøjH ksjdrK ;rÕhla" 
ksjdrK f;dr;=re t<s oelaùug iNdj fhdackd bÈßm;a lsrsu'

ks.ukh (- f;dr;=re hdj;ald,Sk lsrSug muKla iSudfkdù m%dfhda.slj ls%hd;aulùu 
m%;sM,odhlh'
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Discouraging the use of alcohol and tobacco and the attraction towards it through 
effective interventions via the library

Author - Shyamalee Nirupa Samaranayaka

Background :- In this environment there was an atmosphere which encouraged the use 
of alcohol and tobacco. And also there was a weakness in flowing of correct information 
regarding this matter to the rural population. Therefore in order to minimize this, the library 
can be used as a correct medium, since the readers of the library are diverse starting from 
a small child to an elder. By conducting programmes covering government offices, shops 
and crowded public places in the area, an environment which discourages the use and the 
attraction towards alcohol and tobacco can be developed.

Objective :- Developing an environment which discourages the use of alcohol and tobacco 
and attraction towards it in Galnaewa region through effective interventions.

Methodology :- To achieve the above objective following interventions were done. 
Displaying posters on alcohol prevention on the library notice board, displaying them in 
the hall during special functions, conducting discussions among the groups of readers from 
library, distributing leaflets, giving the knowledge required for projects and competitions 
for the school children, distributing leaflets among the students from tuition classes, 
conducting discussions for 223 students of Naegampaha school on alcohol prevention, 
raising awareness among nearly 450 people from nearby villages by distributing leaflets, 
doing a survey on preventive publications in ‘Sirikatha’ and ‘ Nawaliya’ newspapers 
and both the readers and officers organizing a walk. Raising awareness in 300 shops by 
distributing leaflets by the Police, Council, Library, MOH office aiming to prevent tobacco 
sale. Distributing leaflets among the students of Galnaewa Central College in parallel with 
the month of readig.

Challenges :- Alcohol prevention is a challenging programme. Vendors did not agree on 
removing advertising boards, refraining from selling tobacco affecting the industry, posters 
and stickers on alcohol prevention being removed quickly, rural population rejecting the 
advices.

Results :- Two people from our institution stopped smoking. 35 vendors stopped tobacco 
trade and 20 agreed on removing advertising boards. Since the short term harm is more, 
people discuss about harm of tobacco use. By making rural women aware, 50 families have 
become free from these and lead good lives. Council proposed on adding a competition 
for alcohol prevention in the competitions of the council and exposing information on 
prevention.

Follow up :-  Positive attitudes were created among the young and the old by working 
constantly. Responding correctly towards this was made a normal activity in their daily 
routine.

Conclusion :- It is effective to work actively on drug prevention without limiting to updating 
information.
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wrlal= " is.rá" ÿïfld< yd u;al=vq Ndú;h  wju lsÍug ud .;a jEhu

l;D (- jhs'tï' kkaokS l=iqu,;d

miqìu (- ck.ykh 3109la muK jk ìx.sßh udfkf,ïnqj mjq,a fi!LH fiajd ks,OdßŒ 
fldÜGdih ;=< lismamq" ÿïfld< yd .xcd Ndú;h 75] la  muK jk   È<s÷  ck;djla 
jdih lrk m%foaYhls'  u;aøjH  Ndú;h ksid m%foaYfha ldka;djka yd orejka ksrka;rfhka 
udkislj yd ldhslj mSvkhg m;a fõ' wrlal= " is.rá" ÿïfld< yd u;al=vq Ndú;h 
i|yd weíneys jQjka yd tu l¾udka;h ksid we;s jk ydksh wju lsÍu  wruqK úh'
 
l%ufõoh (- .¾NŒ uõjrekaf.a mshjreka yd wjqreÿ 5g wvq orejkaf.a mshjreka  
b,lal lr mQ¾j m%ij ieis j,§ is.rÜ Ndú;h l<,fha nqoaê j¾Okh 50] wvq jk 
nj wjOdrKh lsÍu'  is.rÜ yd wrlal= i|yd hk uqo, .Kka yod fmkaùu'ksjfia§ 
ld¾hd,fha§" idhkfha§  yuqjk mqoa.,hska iu. idlÉPd lsÍu' is.rÜ ñ, § .kakd 
mqoa.,hskag tu fmÜáfha mska;+r fmkajd tys  we;s ieÕjqK wjodku fmkajd §u' ìß| 
tys wd§kj olajk iaál¾ ksjfia yd ieñhd iy hy¿jka ks;ru .ejfik nia kej;=fï 
we,ùu' lismamq uqo,d,sg lismamq úlsŒfïoS melÜ lrk fmd,s;ska ksid we;s jk úkdYh 
meyeÈ<s lsÍu' udf.a mq;= nia  j, ßhÿre iyhlhska iuÕ iqyo ù ̃ wrlal= ìõjdu .|hs˜ 
" ˜ is.rÜ ìújdu fudav mdghs˜ hk iaál¾  nia j, we,ùu' ieis j,§ u;aøjH yd is.rÜ 
Ndú;h ksid ksjfia we;sjk wv onr yd orejka yd mshd w;r"  ieñhd yd ìß| w;r 
ÿria: nj we;s jk wdldrh idlÉPd lsÍu' 
'

wNsfhda. (- ˜ fndkak krl kï ;ykï fkdlrkafka wehs @ ˜ " ˜ ñia lSjg tal lrkak 
mq¿jka jevlao@ ˜ " wms ìõjg f.org wvq mdvq keye ˜ wd§  wNsfhda. mej;=‚'

m%;sM, (- orejd bÈßmsg is.rÜ fkdîu 50]" la ùu  "uoHidr Ndú;h  20] lawvq ùu" 
lvfha§ is.rÜ ñ,§ .kakd wh wvq nj' tfiau is.rÜj,ska ,efnk ,dNh b;d iq¿ ksid 
th wf,ú lsÍu k;r l< yels nj  fj<oie,a ysñhka 06 la mejiSh' ffjoH  m%;sldr 
.kakd ia:dkfha§ m%;spdr oelajq miq mqoa.,hd is.rÜ Ndú;d fkdlsÍu' lismamq uqo,d,s 
úiskau lismamq melÜ lrk fmd,s;ska wyq,d oeóug fm<öu wdoshhs ' 

miq úmru (- nrlsrk ia:dk " idhkj,§ ' .Dy msúiSïj,§ ìßkaoEjrekaf.ka yd 
orejkaf.ka lsßwïud jrekaf.ka ksjfia fuu øjH" Ndú;h wjuùu ms<sn| úuiqfjñ

ks.ukh (- mjq,a fi!LH fiajd ks,Odß‚hl f,i m%d:ñl fi!LHg wod,j u;aaøjH 
ksjdrKhg ueosy;aùu m%;sM,odhlfõ'
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The effort done by me for minimizing the consumption of alcohol, 
cigarettes, tobacco and drugs.

Author :- Y.M.Nandanee Kusumalatha

Introduction :- The PHM division of Manelembuwa of Bingiriya district consists 
of a low-income population of about 3109, of whom 75% consume illicit alcohol, 
tobacco and cannabis. The women and the children of the area are frequently 
being subjected for physical as well as mental harassments as a result of drugs/
alcohol. The objective was to minimize the harm caused to the people addicted 
to the consumption of alcohol, cigarettes, tobacco and drugs by those industries.

Methodology :- Emphasizing the fact that smoking cigarettes results in 50 % 
reduction of mental development of the fetus, during the antenatal clinic sessions, 
targeting on the husbands of pregnant mothers and the fathers whose children 
are below 5 years of age, Calculating the total cost spent on the cigarettes and 
alcohol and discussing with the people met at the houses, office and the clinic. 
Showing the pictures of boxes of cigarettes to the people who use to buy them 
and explaining them on the hidden risks of it. Making the wives to display stickers 
which explain of the bad consequences of them at their homes as well as at the 
bus stops where their husbands and the friends frequently are present. Explaining 
to the alcohol vendors about the consequences of polythene used for packaging 
illicit alcohol for sale. My son becoming friendly with the drivers and the 
conductors of buses and pasting the stickers saying, “Taking alcohol makes 
you smelly, cigarette smoking  makes you look like a fool”etc. Discussing at the 
sessions about the family disputes and the unfamiliarness and the distance created 
between the father and children and between the husband and wife as a result of 
the consumption of drugs and cigarettes.

Challenges :- It was inquired at the weighing posts and the clinics about the 
reduction of consumption of these substances at their homes from the wives, 
children and their grand mothers.

Results :- Reduction of the percentage of people smoking in front of their 
children to 50 % and reduction of the percentage of alcohol consumption to 20 %. 
6 owners of shops mentioned that the number of people buying cigarettes from 
shops has reduced. They also mentioned that selling them could be completely 
stopped since the profit obtained from those is low. People who responded at the 
medical center quitting smoking cigarettes and the illicit alcohol vendor himself 
taking actions to collect the polythene packets used to package alcohol dropped 
on the ground.

Follow up :- inquired about the inmprovements at weighing centres, clinics, home 
visits and discussions with wives and grandmothers.

Conclusion :- It yields results when taking part for alcohol and drug prevention 
related to the basic health as a Public Health Midwife.
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uÿrdj, m%dfoaYsh iNdfõ iq¿ fiajlhskaf.a is.rÜ yd uoHidr Ndú;h wju lsÍu yd k;r 
lsÍu

l;D (- ví'rEmd ,s,dks

miqìu (-  uÿrdj, m%dfoaYSh iNdfõ fiajfhys kshq;= ld¾h uKav,fha fiajl uy;=ka 
ÿïfld< yd uoHidr Ndú;hg keUqreùu ksidfjka wdh;kfha ffoksl lghq;= ksis 
wdldrfhka isÿ lr,Sug fkdyels ;;ajhla Woa.; ùu fukau tu mjq,aj, idudcslhka 
Tjqkf.a Ndú;h fya;= fldg f.k uqyqK mdkakdjQ ÿIalr;d uÕ yrjd .ekSfï wjYH;djh 
oeäj oekqks' ksjeros ueosy;aúfuka ÿïfld< yd uoHidr Ndú;h wju lsrSu iy Ndú;h 
keje;aúu"mjqf,a i;=g ixj¾Okh lsÍu wruqK úh'

l%ufõoh (- wm wdh;kh ;=< fiajfhys kshq;= ld¾h uKav,fha fiajl uy;=ka w;=rska 
u;aøjH yd ÿïmdkh Ndú;h ms<sn|j fidhd ne,Sula isÿ lrk ,oS' fuysoS wkdjrKh jQ 
f;dr;=re wkqj oeä f,i ta i|yd fhduqù we;s msrsi f,i wdh;kfha iq¿ fiajl uy;=ka 
nj y÷kd .kakd ,oS' ta wkqj úúO wOHdmk uÜgïj, fyô Tjqka uoHidr yd ÿïmdkfhys 
ienEj ksjerosj oekqj;a fldg Tjqka ta i|yd fhduqùug n,mE fya;= idOl" bka bj;aúug 
hï wjYH;djhla we;ao" hkdosh ms<sn|j f;dr;=re /ia l< w;r wk;=rej u;aøjH 
ksjdrK jevigykaa yd idlÉPdjka i|yd b,lal.; lKavdhu fhduq lr,Sug lghq;= 
iïmdokh lrk ,oS'

wNsfhda. (-  fuysoS yÿkd.;a fhduq jQjka fuu jevigyk fj; fhduq lr,Sug wmyiqùu 
fuu msrsi rcfha fiajlhka núka udisl fõ;kh Tjqka w;g m;aùu iu. Tjqka tu uqo,a 
u;a øjH Ndú;h i|yd uq¿ukskau mdfya fhdod .ekSu md,kh lsÍu wmyiqùu'

m%;sM, (- yÿkd.;a Ndú;d lrk 62 fofkl= w;ßka 06 fofkl= ÿïjeá Ndú;fhkao 
04 fofkl= u;aøjH Ndú;fhkao uq¿ukskau bj;a úh' ta nj ikd: lr .ekSug wm 
yg my; i|yka ks¾Kdhlhka Wmfhda.S úh' tfiau wfkl=;a fiajlhska o u;aøjH yd 
ÿïjeá Ndú;h wvq m%jK;djhla olakg ,enqKs' fiaajlhkaf.a fiajhg jd¾;d lsrSfï 
m%jK;djh by< w.hla .kS' Tjqkaf.a yeisrSfï yd NdId ú,dih fjkila we;' ld¾hd, 
mrsY%h ;=< is.rÜ ÿu wju ùu' jev lrk mrsirh ;=< fjkodg jvd Woafhda.Su;a j 
mej;Su'

miq úmru (- fuf,i fiajl uy;=ka ms<sn|j ksrka;r fidaosis lsrSï isÿ lrkq ,nhs' 
Tjqkaf.a mjq,aj, idudcslhskaf.ka yd fjk;a ud¾.hka u.ska f;dr;=re ,nd.ekSu lrkq 
,nhs' ks;r ks;r mKsúv hdj;ald,Sk lrhs' Tjqkaf.a Okd;aul fjkialï wka wh iu. 
idlÉPd lrhs'

ks.ukh (- ksrka;r miq úmrï ;=,ska yd ksjerÈ ±kqj;a lsÍï yryd id¾:l m%;sM, 
,nd.; yelsh
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Limiting and stopping of smoking and consumption of alcohol among minor 
staff of the Madurawala Pradeshiya Sabha.

Author :- W. Roopa Lilani

Background :- There was a great necessity to rectify the situation of the 
Madurawala Pradeshiya Sabha where the daily activities of the institution were not 
done properly due to the trend of the employees towards smoking and alcohol 
consumption and to limit the difficulties faced by their family members due to 
smoking and alcohol consumption.

Objective :- Limiting and stopping of smoking and alcohol use and developing 
the happiness of the family by correct interventions

Methodology :- It was searched about the smoking and alcohol consumption of 
the employees of our institution. According to the information revealed here, mi-
nor staff of the institution was found to be the group with the greater adherence. 
They were having different educational levels and they were educated accordingly 
about the truth of smoking and alcohol consumption. Data was collected about 
the reasons which led them to consume alcohol and tobacco and whether 
they want to stop using them. Target group was directed to alcohol prevention 
programmes and discussions after that.

Challenges :- It was difficult to direct the target groups to this programme. This 
group being government servants getting a monthly salary, it is difficult to prevent 
them from spending the whole salary on alcohol.

Results :- 6 and 4 out of 62 individuals identified, completely stopped smoking 
and consuming alcohol respectively. To confirm that following criteria were used.
And also there was a trend to limit smoking and alcohol consumption among other 
employees. Reporting for work is high among the employees  There is a change 
in their behavior and vocabulary There is less cigarette smoke within the office 
premises More delightful working environment

Follow up :- Frequent inspections are done about the employees. Information 
is gathered from family members and other sources. Messages are updated 
constantly. Positive changes of the employees are discussed with others.

Conclusion :- Successful results can be achieved by frequent follow up and correct 
awareness.
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Ngu;yd;l;]; Njhl;l kf;fspd; rhuhag; ghtidiaf; Fiwg;gjDlhf FLk;g 
ey;tho;it Nkk;gLj;jy;

vOj;jhsu;: MWKfk; ghyFkhu; 

gpd;dzp (- Ngu;yd;l;]; Njhl;lj;jpy; nkhj;jkhf 565 FLk;gq;fs; trpf;fpd;wd. mjpy; 949 

Mz;fs; kw;Wk; 1363 ngz;fs; cs;slq;Ffpd;wdu;. 18 tajpw;Fk; Nkw;gl;l Mz;fis kl;Lk; 

ntt;Ntwhf fzf;fpl;ljpy; nkhj;jkhf 560 Mz;fs; ,Uf;fpd;wdu; mjpy; 470 Mz;fs; kJrhuk; 

mUe;Jgtu;fshf ,zq;fhzg;gl;ldu;. Ngu;yd;l;]; Njhl;lj;jpy; khj;jpuk; khjnkhd;wpw;F 

Rkhuhf &gh 1>450>000.00 vDk; ngUe;njhif  rhuhaj;jpw;F nrytopf;fg;gLfpd;wJ 

vd;gjidAk; Njhl;lj;jpYs;s kf;fisf; nfhz;Nl fzpg;gplf;$bajhf ,Ue;jJ. ,jdhy; FLk;g 

td;KiwfSk;>nghUshjhug; gw;whf;FiwAk; vkJ gpuNjrj;jpy; fhzg;gl;lJ. ,e;j epiyapy; 

rhjfkhd khw;wq;fisf; fhzNtz;Lk; vd;w Nehf;fj;jpy; ehk; ,r; nraw;ghl;il Muk;gpj;Njhk;.

nraw;ghL (- Ngu;yd;l;]; Njhl;lj;jpy; trpf;fpd;w midj;J jha; kw;Wk; je;ijkhiu 

xNu ,lj;jpw;F xd;W $l;bNdhk;. mtu;fis ntt;Ntwhf xd;W jpul;b>kJrhuk; kw;Wk; 

Nghijg;nghUs; jfty; epiyaj;jpd; topfhl;ly;fSf;F mika kJrhu ghtidapdhy; Vw;gLk; 

nghUshjhug; gpur;rpid>td;Kiwfs; Mfpatw;iw mtu;fisf; nfhz;Nl fzpg;gplg;gl;lJ. 

gpd; njhlu;j;Njur;rpahf 06 khjq;fspw;F mf;FOTld; kJrhuk; mUe;Jtjdhy; Vw;gLk; 

ghjpg;Gf;fs;>kJrhuk; mUe;Jgtu;fSf;F toq;fg;gLk; tug;gpurhjq;fis vg;gb Fiwg;gJ?> 

rhuhak; Fbg;gtu;fs; kj;jpapy; fhzg;gLk; %lek;gpf;if kw;Wk; cz;ikj; jd;ikfs; 

njhlu;ghd jpwd; tpUj;jp nraw;ghLfs; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;ld.mj;Jld; jdpj;jdpNa tPLfspw;F 

ghjPl;LKiw mwpKfg;gLj;jg;gl;L mjpy; kJrhuj;jpw;F nrytopf;fg;gLk; gzj;njhifapid 

jdpj;jdpNa fzf;fpl njspT+l;lg;gl;lJ.  xt;nthU khjKk; kf;fs; kj;jpapy; Vw;gLk; 

rhjfkhd khw;wq;fs; gw;wp fye;Jiuahlg;gl;lJ. mk; khw;wq;fis tuNtw;fg;gl;L 

Cf;Ftpf;fg;gl;lJ.  ,r;nraw;wpl;lj;jpy; gq;Fgw;wpatu;fspd; tPLfSf;F tPl;L tp[ak; 

Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ> tPl;bw;F tPLkJrhuj;jpdhy; nrytopf;fg;gLk; gzk; njhlu;gpy; 

tpopg;Gzu;tilar; nra;tjw;fhf ];bf;fu;fs; xl;lg;gl;lJ kw;Wk; Njhl;lj;jpd; nghJthd 

,lq;fspy; gjhijfs; fhl;rpg;gLj;jg;gl;ld. tPl;Lj;juprpg;gpd; NghJ tPLfspy; ghjPl;L 

kPs;guprPyid nra;ag;gl;lJld; kJrhuj;jpw;F vt;tsT gzk; nrythfpd;wJ kw;Wk; 

mjpYs;s khw;wq;fs; gw;wp Muhag;gl;lJ.  kJrhuk; mUe;Jk; je;ijkhUf;F vt;thW jFe;j 

gpujpgypg;Gf;fis toq;FtJ vd;gJ njhlu;gpy; gq;Fgw;wpa ngw;Nwhu;fspd; gps;isfSld; 

fye;Jiuahlg;gl;lJ. 

ngWNgW (- vkJ ,Wjp Ma;Tfspd; Kbtpd; gb 11%Md Mz;fs; kJrhu ghtidia 

epWj;jpAs;sdu;.  37%khd ngz;fs; kJrhuk; mUe;Jk; jdJ fztUf;F tug;gpurhjq;fs; 

toq;fhky; rupahd gpujpgypg;Gf;fis toq;f Muk;gpj;Js;sdu;.  Ngu;yd;l;]; Njhl;lj;jpy; 

kJrhuk; rhu;e;j td;Kiwfs; Fiwtile;Js;sd. kJrhuj;ij tpsg;gug;gLj;Jk; 

Kiwfs; njhlu;gpy; ngw;Nwhu; jkJ gps;isfSf;F El;gkhff; fw;Wf;nfhLf;f Muk;gpj;Js;sdu;.  

Ngu;yd;l;]; Njhl;lj;jpy; nraw;wpl;lj;jpw;F gq;Fgw;wpNahu; kj;jpapy; Nrkpg;G gof;fk; 

mjpfkhfpAs;sJ>jq;f Mguzq;fs; nfhs;tdT nra;tjw;F Muk;gpj;Js;sdu;>gps;isfspw;F 

Nghrid kpf;f czT toq;f Muk;gpj;Js;sdu;. 

rthy;fs; (- xt;nthU khjKk; midj;J kf;fisAk; xd;W jpul;Ltjpy; rpukkhf ,Ue;jJ. 

,jdhy; mtu;fs; nfhOe;J gwpf;Fk; ,lj;jpw;Nf nrd;W mtu;fSldhd nraw;ghLfis 

Nkw;nfhs;s Ntz;b Vw;gl;lJ. Muk;gj;;jpy; gq;Fgw;wpa midj;J ngw;Nwhu;fSk; ,Wjptiu 

gq;Fgw;wtpy;iy. 

gpd; fz;fhzpg;G nraw;ghL (- gq;Fgw;wpa ngw;Nwhu;fspy; xU FOit epakpj;Js;Nshk;. 

mtu;fs; njhopy; GupAk; ,lj;jpYk;> tPLfspYk; gpd;fz;fhzpg;G; nraw;ghLfis kpfTk; vspa 

Kiwapy; Nkw;nfhs;fpd;wdu;.  

KbTiu (- xU nraw;ghLld; khj;jpuk; epWj;jptplhky;> gads;s kw;Wk; vspikahd nraw-
ghLfis Nkw;nfhs;Sk; NghJ kf;fs; kj;jpapy; khw;wq;fis mtjhdpf;fyhk;.
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Improving the family life of Ferlands estate people by reducing their alcohol con-
sumption

Author :- Aaumugam Balakumar

Background :- A total of 565 families live in Ferlands estate. It includes 949 males and 1363 
females. There are 560 males who are above 18 years when it was calculated separately. 
Among them 470 males were identified as alcohol consumers. A big sum of money, around 
Rs. 1,450,000.00 is spent on alcohol per month in Ferlands estate alone and we were able 
to calculate it by using the people of the estate itself. Domestic violence and economic 
scarcities were seen in our region because of this reason. We started this activity with the 
purpose of seeing some positive changes in this situation.

Methodology :- We gathered all the mothers and fathers who live in Ferlands estate to one 
place. We gathered them separately and assessed using themselves the economic issues 
and violence caused by alcohol consumption, based on the guidance provided by Alcohol 
and Drug Information Centre. After that, continuously for 6 months, we joined with that 
group and conducted skill development activities on effects of alcohol consumption, how 
to reduce the benefits given to alcohol consumers, and myths existing among the alcohol 
consumers and the truths behind it. In addition to that, we introduced a budget system to 
each family and explained them how to calculate separately the money spent for alcohol. 
We discussed the positive changes happening among people every month. Those changes 
were welcomed and encouraged. Home visits were done to each family that participated in 
this activity. Stickers were pasted on each house to raise awareness regarding the amount 
of money spent for alcohol. Banners were displayed in public places of the estate. During 
the home visits the budget was re analyzed and the amount of money spent on alcohol 
and the changes that had happened in it were evaluated. The proper methods of providing 
reflection to alcohol consuming fathers were discussed with the children of the participant 
parents.

Challenges :- It was difficult to gather all the people every month. Therefore, we had to go 
to the places where they pluck tealeaves to carry on our activities. Not all the parents who 
participated at the beginning remained until the end.

Results: According to the conclusion of our research, 11% of males have stopped alcohol 
consumption. 37% of females had stopped the benefits given to their alcohol consuming 
husbands and to provide proper reflection for them. Alcohol related violence had reduced 
in Ferlands estate. Parents had started to teach their children precisely about the methods 
used to advertise alcohol. The habit of saving has increased among the people of Ferlands 
estate who participated in the programme. They have started to buy gold jewellery and to 
provide nutritious food to their children.

Follow up :- We appointed a group among the parents who involved in the activities. They 
are carrying on the follow up activities in a simple manner at their work places and homes.

Conclusion :-  Without limiting to few activities, by continuously carrying out them   with 
will field positive results. 
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kJrhu ghtidiaf; Fiwg;gjd; %yk; jdpkdpj nghUshjhuj;ij 
Nkk;gLj;jy;

vOj;jhsu; (- V.utpr;rpe;jpud;

gpd;dzp (- jq;ffy;iy fPo;gpupit Nru;e;j Fkhu; 03 ngz;gps;isfspd; je;ij. ,tu; 

jpdf;$ypf;F Ntiy nra;Ak; njhopyhsp. Fkhupd; kidtp Njhl;lj;njhopyhspahf 

njhopy; Gupe;Jtpl;L ntspapYk; khj tUkhdj;jpw;fhf njhopy; Gupe;J tUfpd;whu;. 

jpdKk; kJrhuk; mUe;Jk; Fkhu; xt;nthU ehSk; jdJ tUkhdj;jpy; 400.00 

&ghit kJrhuj;jpwfhf nrytopg;ghu;. ,tupd; %j;j kfs; (f.ngh.j rjhuz) 

juj;jpy; rpwe;j ngWNgw;iw ngw;w NghjpYk;  cau;juk; fw;gpf;f KbahJ vd;Wk;> 

mjw;Nfw;w tUkhdk; jd;dplkpy;iynad;Wk; $wpdhu;. 

nraw;ghL (- Fkhupd; kfSld; FLk;gr; #o;epiy njhlu;gpy; fye;JiuahbNdd;. 

Fwpj;j egUldhd jdpg;gl;l fye;Jiuahly;fis Nkw;nfhz;Nld;. vjw;fhf rhuhak; 

Fbf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;Wk;> rhuhak; Fbg;gjw;F nrytopf;Fk; gzj;njhif njhlu;gpYk;> 

mtw;iw Nrkpj;jhy; nra;af;$ba nray;fisg; gw;wpAk; fye;JiuahbNdd;. 

njhlu;e;Jk; mtUldhd fye;Jiuahly;fs; njhlu;e;jJld; mtupd; kfs; %ykhfTk; 

je;ijapd; eltbf;iffs; fz;fhzpf;fg;gl;lJ. njhlu;e;J Nkw;nfhz;l fz;fhzpg;gpd; 

gpwF jdJ rhuhag; ghtidia epWj;Jtjw;Fk; me;j gzj;ij jdJ gps;isfspd; 

gbg;gpw;fhf nrytopg;gjw;Fk; Fkhu; ,zf;fk; njuptpj;jhu;. 

ngWNgW (- Fkhu; Kw;whf rhuhag; ghtidia epWj;jpAs;shu;.jdJ %j;j kfis 

cau;juk; fw;f itj;J rpwe;j xU njhopiy ngw;Wf;nfhLj;Js;shu;.jdJ ,isa 

kfs;khUf;Fk; rpwe;j fy;tpiag; ngw;Wf;nfhLf;f Kaw;rp nra;fpwhu;.

rthy; (- Kjw;jilt mtuplk; ,J njhlu;gpy; NgRk; NghJ mtu; Vw;Wf;nfhs;stpy;iy. 

jdJ kfis VNjDk; xU Ntiyf;F mDg;g Ntz;Lk; ,dpNkYk; ghlrhiyf;F 

mDg;g KbahJ vd;Nw njuptpj;jhu;. mtupd; ,e;j kdg;ghq;if vg;gb khw;WtJ 

vd;gNj vdf;F rthyhf mike;jJ. 

gpd;njhluy; nraw;ghL (- Fkhupd; gps;isfs; %yk; mtupd; elj;ijfis 

fz;fhzpf;fpd;Nwd; kwWk; vdJ Neubf; fz;fhzpg;G Ntiyapd; xU gFjpahf 

Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLk;. 

KbTiu (- jdpg;gl;l uPjpapyhd MNyhrid toq;Fjy; r%f khw;wj;jpw;F 

tpj;jpLk; 
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Uplifting the economy of individuals by reducing alcohol consumption

Author :- V.Ravichandran 

Background :-  Kumar, who lives in Thankakalle lower division, is the father of 
three girls. He is a labourer who works for daily wages. Kumar’s wife works as an 
estate labourer and works outside of it also for monthly income. Kumar consumes 
alcohol everyday and he spends Rs. 400.00 out of his income each day on alcohol. 
He told that even though his eldest daughter got good results in G.C.E. ordinary 
level examination, she is unable to continue her studies in advanced level as he 
does not have enough income.

Methodology :- I discussed with Kumar’s daughter about the family situation. 
I had personal discussions with the relevant person. I discussed about why he 
wants to consume alcohol, the amount of money spent on alcohol and what things 
he can do by saving that money. Discussions with him were continued and his 
activities were monitored via his daughter too. Following continuous supervision, 
Kumar agreed to stop his habit of alcohol consumption and to spend that money 
on his children’s education. 

Results :-  Kumar has totally stopped alcohol consumption. He has made his 
eldest daughter to study advanced level and found a good job for her. He is trying 
to provide good education to his younger daughters also.

Challenges :-  He did not agree when spoken with him for the first time. He told 
that he should send his daughter to some kind of job and cannot let her go to 
school anymore. How to change his attitude was the challenge to me. 

Follow up :- I supervise/monitor the activities of Kumar via his daughters, and my 
direct supervision will be done as a part of the job. 

Conclusion :- Personal counselling is an effective approach to initiate change in 
the community.
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kJrhu ghtidiaf; Fiwj;jYk; tUkhd %yq;fis mjpfupj;jYk;

vOj;jhsu; (- jpUkjp. ,Ujarhkp

gpd;dzp (- jq;ffy;iy fPo;gpupit Nru;e;j KUifah jpdf;$ypf;F njhopy; 

Gupgtu;. ,tUf;F 04 ngz;gps;isfs; cs;sdu;. ,tupd;; kidtp Njhl;lj;njhopyhsp. 

KUifah jpdKk; ngWk; tUkhdj;jpy; &gh 1000 ,w;F rhuhak; Fbg;ghu;. fpilf;Fk; 

KOj;njhifapYk; rhuhak; Fbj;J tpl;L tUk; re;ju;g;gq;fs;jhd; mjpfk;. rhuhak; 

Fbj;Jtpl;L te;J kidtp> gps;isfSld; rz;ilapLtJk; mtu;fSf;F ngUk; 

Jd;GWj;jyhftpUe;jJ.

 

nraw;ghL (- KUifahtpd; gps;isfs; %ykhfNt mtupw;F gpujpgypg;Gf;fs; 

toq;f vj;jzpj;Njd;. mjdhy; gps;sfSld; je;ijapd; nray;fs; gw;wpAk; rhjfkhd 

khw;wj;jpd; ed;ikfs; gw;wpAk; fye;JiuahbNdd;. kJrhuj;jpw;F nrytopf;fg;gLk; 

gzj;njhif njhlu;gpYk; Nrkpg;gpy; ,Uf;Fk; mD$yk; gw;wpAk; njspT+l;lg;gl;lJ. 

kidtpapd; thapyhfTk; nghUshjh tPz;;tpuak; KUifahtpw;F vLj;Jiwf;fg;gl;lJ. 

tPl;Lj;Njhl;lk; nra;tjw;F KUifahtpw;F Cf;fkspj;Njd;. 

ngWNgW (- fha;fwp Njhl;lj;jpdhy; ngWk; ,yhgj;ij KUifahtpd; FLk;gk; 

<l;bf;nfhz;lJ. gps;isfspd; fy;tpf;F Njitahd nrytPdq;fis jhuhskhf 

Nkw;nfhs;s Kbfpd;wJ. jpdKk; rhuhak; Fbj;jtu; ,g;NghJ kpf mupjhf 

vg;NghjhtJ kl;LNk Fbf;fpd;whu;. kidtpiaAk;> gps;isfisAk; md;ghf 

ftdpj;Jf;nfhs;tNjhL tPl;bdpy; rhuhak; Fbj;j gpd;du; Vw;gl;l rz;ilfs;> 

rj;jq;fs; ,g;NghJ ,y;iy.

rthy;fs; (- ,t;tifahd nraw;ghLfis Nkw;nfhs;Sk; egu;fs;; KUifahtplk; 

nrd;W NgrpdhNy Nfhgg;gLk; Rghtk; nfhz;ltu;. Muk;gj;jpy; mtUld; NgRtJ 

kfTk; fbdkhf ,Ue;jJ.

gpd; fz;fhzpg;G nra;ghL (- KUfahtpd; gps;isfs; kw;Wk; kidtp %ykhf 

mtupd; nraw;ghLfis fz;fhzpf;f KbAk; mNj Ntis vdJ Ntiyapd; xU 

gFjpahfTk; ,jid ,izj;Js;Nsd;. 

KbTiu (- czu;Tg;G+u;tkhd tplaq;fis ikakhf itj;J kJrhu ghtid 

njhlu;gpy; fye;JiuahLk; NghJ khw;wq;fis mtjhdpf;fyhk;. s
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Reducing the alcohol consumption and increasing the sources of income

Author :- Mrs. Iruthayasaami

Background :-  Murugaiyya, of Thankakalle lower division is a labourer who works 
for daily wages. He has four daughters. His wife is an estate labourer.  Murugaiyya 
drinks alcohol worth of Rs. 1000.00 out of his daily income. In most instances, he 
comes home after drinking alcohol for all of his income. Fighting with his wife and 
children after consuming alcohol was a big harassment for them.

Methodology :- I tried to give proper reflections to Murugaiyya through his own 
children. So I discussed with the children about their father’s activities and the 
benefits of positive changes. It was clarified regarding the amount of money spent 
on alcohol and the benefits of the habit of saving. Murugaiyya was told regarding 
economic wastages, through his wife also.  I encouraged Murugaiyya to make a 
home garden.

Results :-  Murugaiyya’s family earned the profit from the vegetable plot.
They can afford well for their children’s educational expenses. The person who 
drank daily now drinks very rarely once in a while. He takes good care of his wife 
and children; there are no more fights and quarrels which used to happen at home 
after consuming alcohol.

Challenges :-  Murugaiyya had the attitude of becoming angry even when 
someone who involved in these activities spoke with him. So at the beginning it 
was very difficult to talk with him.

Follow up :- I can supervise the activities of Murugaiyya through his wife and 
daughters. In the mean time I have affiliated this as a part of my job.

Conclusion :- By using sensitive approaches to explain the benefits of minimizing 
alcohol use for users, alcohol expenditure can be drastically reduced.
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mqia;ld,fha M,odhS ueosy;aùu yryd mdGl m%cdj uoHidr yd is.rÜ we;=¿ wfkl=;aa 
u;aøjH Ndú;hg fhduqùu wju lsÍu
 
l;D (- ta'Ô'tka'mS'ux.,sld 

miqìu (- m%foaYh ;=< uoHidr is.rÜ we;=¿ wfkl=;a u;aøjH Ndú;hg fhduqù we;s 
msßila fukau ta i|yd w¨;ska msßila fhduq lrjd .ekSug úúO Wml%uhka isÿjk nj 
fy<súh' tfukau u;aøjH ksjdrKh iïnkaOfhka we;s f;dr;=re fidhd tk mdGlhka 
o isà' tneúka" ksjerÈ f;dr;=re mdGl m%cdj fj; ,ndfoñka Tjqkag u;aøjH Ndú;fha 
ienE iajrEmh yÿkdf.k thska ksoyia ùug wjYH iyfhda.h ,ndoSu wruqK úh'

l%ufõoh (- mqia;ld, mßY%h ;=< M,odhS u;aøjH ksjdrK mKsúv we;=<;a nek¾ 
m%o¾Ykh lsÍu" hdj;ald,Sk f;dr;=re we;=<;a f;dr;=re nyd,khla mj;ajdf.k hdu" 
úfYaIs; W;aijj,§ nek¾ m%o¾Ykh lsÍu" weäla wdh;kh yd il%Shj iïnkaOfjñka 
ÿrl;k weu;=ï" ,sshqï" m%Yakdj,s i|yd ms<s;=re ,nd§u" Ndú;hg fhduqjQjkag fukau 
ksoyiaùug iyfhda.h wjYH wh wod, wxY fj; fhduqlr,SSu" iïuqL idlÉPd u.ska 
úiÿï ,nd§u isÿlrk ,§' mqia;ld,h Ndú;d fkdlrk ;S%frdao yd nia r: ßhÿrka 
fukau jHdmdßl m%cdjo ±kqj;a lsÍu" m%pdrl r: fhdod.ksñka ±kqj;a lsÍï isÿlsÍu'

wNsfhda. (- fuu l%ufõo ls%hd;aul lsÍfï§ úúO mqoa.,hkaf.a ;¾l ú;¾l wdl,am 
fjkia lsÍug idlÉcd lsÍug jeä ld,hla .; lsÍug isÿùu' úúO iudc;, yd 
w;a±lSï we;s ;reK msßia ldka;djka we;=¿ m%cdj tljr ±kqj;a lsÍu m%;sM,odhl 
fkdjk neúka ta i|yd Tjqkaj fjka fjkaj tla/ia lsÍu wmyiq ùu' flá ld, iSudjla 
;=<§ fmdaiag¾ iaál¾ia .,jd ±óu' 

m%;sM, (- ùr;ajh" úkaokhla" wdYdjla cks;jk nj" fjyi ksúh yels nj" ;djld,sl 
úfkdaohla w;aú¢h yels nj mejiQ ;reK ;reKshka 102 lska 78 fofkl= muK u;aøjH 
ÿïjeá Ndú;fhka bj;aù we;s nj" is.rÜ wf,úlrKh kj;d oóug tl. jQ fj<oie,a 
21ka 13la is.rÜ wf,úh kj;d we;s njg iólaIKhlska ;yjqre lr .ekSu' fuu 
.eg¨jg ueÈjQ ldka;djkag th úiod .ekSug yelsjQ nj" iajdñ mqreIhdf.a Ndú;fha 
fjkila olskakg ,enqkq nj m%ldY lr isàu'

miq úmru (- f;dr;=re hdj;ald,Sk lsÍu ksis wdldrhlska isÿúh hq;= ùu" kj ks¾udKYSs,s 
ls%hdldrlï Tiafia jevigyka wLKavj ls%shd;aul l< hq;=ùu" Ndú;fhka bj;ajkakka 
iy Okd;aul fjkiaùu fukau ls%hdldrlï Tiafia ,efnk m%;sM, wka wh iu. idlÉPd 
lsÍu'

ks.ukh (- f;dr;=re hdj;ald,Sk lsÍu" ksjerÈ f;dr;=re mdGlhdg ,efnkakg ie,eiaùu 
yd b,lal lKavdhï fjk fjku weu;Su u.ska jvd;a M,odhl m%;sM, ,nd.; yelsnj'
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Minimizing the usage of narcotics including alcohol and tobacco among the 
Library Members through the effective intervention of Public Library.

Author :- A. G. N. P. Mangalika

Background –  We have identified there is a group of community around the near-
by are using narcotics including alcohol and tobacco. Further, we revealed there 
are hidden agendas that are carried out to divert the community to use narcotics. 
However, there is a group of library members who are enthusiastic in prevention of 
alcohol and tobacco which lead them to do researches and projects on this issue. 
They are seeking information and data from the library for their projects. 

Objective – To support the readers’ community to prevent and stop narcotics 
consumption by identifying the reality of narcotics usage by providing accurate 
information.

Methodology – In view of the objective, banners contain prevention messages 
were displayed in the library premises and they were updated regularly. Further 
the banners were displayed in special occasions. An information container was 
maintained in the library for the community who seek information regarding 
narcotics. Problems emerged through the community were discussed and resolved 
with active involvement of the ADIC. Further, people who needed help to get 
free from narcotics were referred to the relevant institutes with the help of ADIC. 
The group of people who are unable to join with the library were made aware 
separately through leaflets, posters, stickers and advertising chariot.

Challenges – To change the altitudes and wrong believes of the community 
consumed a big period of time throughout the implementation of the program. 
The community was composed of various categories of people. Therefore, we 
realized that it will be ineffective to approach them as one group. But, gathering 
separately was not become easy. Further, posters and banners were removed 
within a short period.

Results – The narcotics consumers were in an altitude regarding it as it is for 
heroism, fun, addictive, relaxant and temporary amusement. According to the 
results, 78 out of 102 young consumers have stopped consuming alcohol and 
tobacco. 21 shops have agreed to stop selling cigarettes. 13 out of it have already 
stopped. Women who were suffered from their husband’s alcohol consumption 
stated that they were able to see a difference of them after the program.

Follow up – Updating the information in an effective and accurate manner. 
Continuing the awareness through new creative programs and activities. Follow 
up the people who stop consumption and make the community aware about the 
benefits they received via organizing discussions. 

Conclusion :- Fruitful results can be obtained through updating of information, 
delivering correct information to readers and addressing the target group 
seperately.
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is.rÜ ÿfuka ksoyia fmdÿ ia:dkhla we;slsÍu

l;D (- ví'ta' ù't,a' wfhaId m%shka;s

miqìu (- fydrK lsfo,amsáh lafIa;% ;=<  ÿïjeá Ndú;d lrk mqoa.,hska 50]-60] la" 
uoHidr Ndú; lrkakka 75]la fõ' ffoksl jegqm ,nk fudjqka  is.rÜ" .xcd" lismamq 
fyda wrlal= Ndú;d lrhs' fï ksid .¾NŒ uõjreka iy orejka iys; mjq,a 50]la 
mSvdjg m;afõ' fuu mßirfha u;aøjH Ndú;h wju lsßug ueÈy;aùu wiSre lreKls' 
l%shdldrlu i|yd f;dard.;a ia:dkh ie¨ka tlla jk w;r Èklg msßñ mqoa.,hska 10 
-15 ;a w;r m%udKhla fldKavd lemSug t;ekg meñfKa' meñfKk msßñ whf.ka 7-8la 
ÿïjeá Ndú;d lrhs' udf.a orejdf.a fldKavh lemSu i`oyd ie¨ka tlg hk iEu 
wjia:djl§u fo;=ka fofkl= is.rÜ Wrñka isáhs' jeämqr fiajd,dNSka meñfKk ksid 
;u ld¾hh isÿ lr .ekSug jeä fj,djla tys /§ug isÿfõ' tuksid ie¨ka tl is.rÜ 
ÿfuka ksoyia mßirhla njg m;a lsßu wruqKq úh'

l%ufõoh (- jeä fj,djla is.rÜ ÿfuka wmsßisÿ jQ mßirhl Ôj;aùu is.rÜ Ndú;d 
fkdlrk whgo ydkshls' fuu ;;ajh uÕyrjd .ekSug ud zzwfma ;d;a;d wrlal= 
fndkafka  ke;af;aa ug wdofr yskaohsZZ zzta ksid wfma f.or is.rÜ ÿfuka ksoyiaZZ hk 
iaál¾ fol ie¨ka tl ;=, we,ùu' is.rÜ o,ajd.;a fofokl= is.rÜ Wrkakg mgka 
.;aúg ;j;a wfhla by; jels Yío k.d lshjkakg mgka .;ay' túg Tjqka iskdiS  
is.rÜ tl ksjd .ksñka t;kska bj;a úh' tfiau fuu mKsúv t;ekg meñfKk jeä 
fokdf.a l;dnyg ,la úh' ie¨ka ysñlre o fuu ;;ajh ksid ±ä wmyiq;djhg 
,laj isá w;r fuu ;;ajh keje;aùug Tjqg .; yels mshjrla fkdue;sj isáfhah' 
by;ska i`oyka l, iaál¾ folo Wmfhda.s lr .ksñka ysñlre is.rÜ Ndú;d lrk 
wh iu.  idlÉPdj wdrïN l<y' ud úiska is.rÜ Ndú;fha  iy uoHidr Ndú;fha 
ydksh ms<sn`oj w;am;%sld jßka jr tk whg lshùu i`oyd ie¨ka tfla ysñlre yryd 
,efnkakg ie,eiaùu'

wNsfhda. (- —wmsg is.rÜ tllaj;a fndkakg neyefka ksoyfia wehs wms tlal ;ryhs o˜ 
hkqfjka iuyr  mqoa.,hska fuu lghq;a;g wm%idoh m< l<y'

m%;sM,h (- fï jk úg fuu ie¨ka tl yd wjg mßY%h iïmq¾Kfhkau is.rÜ ÿfuka 
ksoyia mßirhls' kslrefka ld,h .; lrk wh u;aøjH ms<sn`oj we;s w;am;%sld lshùu" 
mqj;am;a lshùu wdÈhg fhduqù we;'

miqúmru (- orejdf.a fldKavh lemSug hk wjia:dj,§ fukau tu ia:dkfhka hk 
wjia:dj,§ mj;sk ;;ajh fidhdn,hs'

idrdxYh (- ks¾udKd;aul l%u yryd iq¿ ueÈy;aùulska mjd wl%sh ÿïmdkfhka fndfyda 
msßila uqojd.; yels njhs'
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Establish a smoke free common area 

Author :- W.A.V.L Ayesha Priyanthi

Background :-  50-60% of the people used to smoke cigarettes and 75% of 
people drink alcohol. majority of them have low income. Due to this alcohol and 
substance use in families including pregnant mothers and children have faced to 
many difficulties. It was really difficult to interfere to this community to conduct 
a drug prevention program. We selected a saloon in the area as the place to 
conduct the program. 10-15 people come to the saloon per day.  Out of them 7-8 
people used to smoke cigarettes. When I took my son to the saloon to have a hair 
cut there were 2-3 smoking people. Sometimes we had to wait for hours due to 
the queue. So the ultimate target of my program was to make this salon a smoke 
free area. 

Methodology :-  Spending more time in an area with smokers will affect the 
nonsmokers as well. So I displayed stickers including statements discourage smoking. 
When 2 people started to smoke inside the saloon another one started to read 
the statements loudly, so the 2 smokers stopped smoking and left the area 
immediately. Majority of the customers came to the saloon have started to 
discussing the messages given by the stickers. Saloon owner also have faced too 
many difficulties due to the smokers, so he started to discuss with the people who 
smoke inside the saloon. It was provided some leaflets which include the harmful 
effects of smoking to the customers.

Challenges :- Some smokers have expressed their censure to us.

Results :- Now the salon area has completely become a smoke free area. People 
have started to read leaflets, newspapers regarding drug prevention in their 
leisure time. 

Follow up :- I continued to observe the area as possible as I can.

Conclusion :-  We can protect people from passive smoking through creative and 
small interventions.
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wrlal= iy is.rÜ Ndú;h wjuùu ;=,ska m%pKav;ajhg ,la jQ <uqka yd ldka;djka i;=áka 
isàu

l;D (- mS' tia' Woaêld

miqìu (- yïnkaf;dg Èia;%slalfha ;x.,a, m%dfoaYsh f,alï fldÜGdYfha ly`ofudaor 
.%dufiajl jiug wh;a ly`ofudaor .ïudkfha jeämqr ðj;afjkafka ëjr l¾udka;fhks' 
<ud f,dalh ksoyfia N=la;s ú£ug fkdyelsùu iy ieñhd .DyuQ,sl jQ mjq,a ixia:dj 
;=, ldka;dj wirK ;;ajhg m;aùu" ;u ieñhdf.a uqo,aj,ska jeä m%udKhla wrlal= 
iy is.rÜ Ndú;hg fhoúu ksid wd¾Ól wmyiq;djhkag ,laùu m%Odk .eg¿fõ' .fï 
mjq,a 280lg wdikak m%udKhla we;' fuu mjq,aj,ska jeä m%udKhla msßñ wrlal= yd 
is.rÜ Ndú;hg weíneysù isák w;r Tjqka ksid orejka ìßka±jreka m%pKav;ajhg 
,laùu iq,Nh' ly`ofudaor .ïudkh u;aøjHj,ska f;dr .ïudkhla njg m;alsÍu 
wruqK úh'

l%ufõoh (- .fï kdhl iajdñka jykafia,do" .%du ks,Odß;=udo" fmr mdi,a yd mdi,a 
.=rejrekao" mjq,a fi!LH ks,Odrs;=ñho" úúO ixúOdkj, ks,Odßkao iïnkaO lrf.k 
<ud iudcfha <uqka 100la muK iyNd.s;ajfhka jevigykla mj;ajk ,§' tysÈ wrlal= 
iy is.rÜ Ndú;d lf<d;a isÿjk flá ld,Sk yd È.=ld,Sk ydks .ek msßi ±kqj;a 
lrk ,§' ;reK <uhs jej <. .yla hg wrlal= îug mqreÿù isá w;r tu .y jfÜg 
zwrlal= ìõju fudav mdghsZ hk fmdaiagrh w,jk ,§' wrlal= iy is.rÜ fndk whf.a 
ìßkaoEjreka yuqù ta i|yd hk úhou fmkajdfok ,§' wrlal= Ndú;h iïnkaOfhka 
;sfnk ñ;Hd u; ms<sn`o idlÉPd lrk ,§'

wNsfhda. (- foudmshka úiska <uqka <ud iudchg tjk tl k;r lsßug W;aiy l,d' 
ldka;djka n,.ekaù isá mjq,aj, iuyr ieñhka wmg weú;a lsõjd —mq¨jkakï fndk 
tl k;r lr,d fmkakkak˜ lsh,d' zneß jev lrkak hkak tmdZ lsh,d .fï ñksiaiq 
lsõjd' fndk wh zfndkjduhsZ lsõjd'

m%;sM, (- ldka;djka iy <uhska i;=áka isák mjq,a 10 la ;sîu' jej <. wrlal= fndk 
tl k;rùu' wrlal= iy is.rÜ Ndú;h keje;ajQ mqoa.,hska 25 lg wdikak m%udKhla 
we;' m%pKav;ajh wju jQ mjq,a 6 la we;' foudmsh /iaùïj,g wrlal= î,d .sh ;d;a;d 
flfkla ±ka wrlal= fkdî hdu' ks,Odßka " orejka bÈßfha is.rÜ fndk tl wjuùu' 
msßñ wh wrlal= î,d weú;a ìßo iu. rKavqfjk tl" <uhskag nksk tl .ek .fï 
wksla msßñ wh miq Èk lshkak .;a;d' Tjqkaj wmydihg ,la l<d'

miqúmrï (- ks;r <uhs yuqù idlÉcd lsÍu' ksfjiaj,g f.dia l;d lsÍu' .Dy msúiSïj,§" 
ldka;d iñ;sj,§ ldka;djka iu. l;d lsßu' wfkla ks,Odßka yrydo fidhd ne,Su'

ks.ukh (- ksrka;r .Dy msúiSï jvd m%;sM,odhlfõ'
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A
Minimizing alcohol and cigarette consumption to prevent domestic violence.

Author :- P. S. Uddhika

Background :- Kahandamodara village in Thangalla Divisional Secretariat of 
Hambanthota District is a fishery village. There are 280 families live in this village. 
Husband is the head of the family and most of them have addicted to alcohol and 
cigarettes. They spend a lot of money on cigarettes and alcohol which leads to 
financial problems in families. Further, domestic violence is another major issue 
faced by the women whose husbands addicted to alcohol.  Therefore alcohol and 
cigarettes have made the lives problematic and difficult for the children and
 women in the village.

Methodology :- An awareness program was organized with the participation 
of the head Thero of the village, Grama sewa officer, teachers, public health 
midwife and representatives from several associations. Apart them 100 children 
from Children’s society participated. Short and long term damages of alcohol and 
cigarettes was the main topic of the program. Along with that expenses for alcohol 
and cigarettes calculated with the participants. Further, myths regarding alcohol 
and cigarettes were discussed. A poster campaign was done at a place where 
young people gathered to use alcohol, titled ‘’arakku biwwama mooda paatai’’.   

Objective :- To develop the Kahandamodara village in to narcotic free area

Challenges :- While implementing the awareness program, some parents stopped 
their children’s attendance to the Children society. We were threatened and 
discouraged by the villagers who addicted to alcohol and cigarettes.

Results :- 10 families stated that they live happily without alcohol and cigarettes. 
There are 25 people who have stopped the consumption of alcohol and 
cigarettes. Further, domestic violence has get reduced in 6 families. Smoking in 
public and in front of children is becoming less. Alcoholics who are victims of 
domestic violence are criticized by the villagers.

Follow up :- Regular visits were done to the Children’s society and. Discussed 
the current situation in their families. Further, follow up done through the Women 
societies and official personals of the village.

Conclusion :- Frequent home visits for make people aware on alcohol and tobacco 
issue is very effective.
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wrlal= is.rÜ we;=¿ wfkl=;a u;aøjHj,g jákdlula ,nd fkdfok .ula ks¾udKh lsÍu

l;D (- pkaø,;d o is,aajd

miqìu (- tluq;=.u .u is.rÜ iy wrlal= Ndú;h nyq,j mej;s .uls'thg fya;=j ;siai 
k.rhg wdikakj msysgd we;'tÈfkod jev lrñka uqo,a Wmhd .kSs' fuu uqo,a wrlal= 
iud.ï j,g" is.rÜ iud.ï j,g hktl kj;d wd¾Ólh Yla;su;a lsßu uf.a wruqK 
úh' tfukau iu.sh we;s lsÍu"mjqf,a iqrlaIs;Ndjh we;s lsÍu udf.a wjYH;djhla úh'

l%ufõoh (- l%ufõohka lsysmhla Ndú;d lrk ,§' m%:ufhka <ud iudch ±kqj;a lrk 
,È'ldgqka yryd fldfyduo <uhska w,a, .kafka"wrlal= is.rÜ fndk flkd fldfyduo 
ùrfhla jf.a fmkakkafka lsh,d lsh,d ÿkakd'tfia udOHfhka fmkakqjg wrlal= is.rÜ 
fndkflkd iene ùrfhl= fkdjk nj meyeÈ<s lr ÿkakd' wrlal= is.rÜ ìújdu isÿjk 
ydksh f;d,a l¿ fjk tl"o;a ly mdg fjkjd".`o .ykjd"weia fndr mdg fjkjd" 
jhig jvd jhi fmkqu ,efnkjd fï .ek;a lsh,d ÿkakd' fh!jk fh!jkshka iu. 
l;d l<d' is.rÜ fndk whg ,sx.sl wm%dKsl;ajh we;s fjknj mejiqjd' tuksid ljod 
yß lido nÈkjdkï is.rÜ fndk flfkla nÈkak tmd lsõjd' .¾NŒ uõjrekao 
±kqj;a l,d' .¾NŒ uj is.rÜ ÿug ksrdjrKh jqfkd;a WmÈk orejdg jk ydksh 
meyeÈ<s lr ÿkakd' ldka;d iñ;sj,§ wd¾Ól ydksh .ek meyeÈ<s l<d'ieñhd is.rÜ 
fndkjdkï fldmuk uqo,a m%udkhla úhoï fjkjdo@ .kka yo,d fmkakkak lsõjd'
wrlal= Ndú;h yd ;sfnk ñ;H u; ms<snoj l;d l,d' wrlal= is.rÜ Ndú;d lrk whg 
ksjerÈ m%;spdr olajk wldrh fï ish¿ lKavdhïj,g meyeÈ<s lr ÿkakd' fmdaiag¾ 
.ik ,§' Wmldr mx;sj,go f.dia ±kqj;a lrk ,§'

wNsfhda. (- .fï mqoa.,hkaf.ka nekqï wykak isÿ jqkd' Tjqka yskd jqkd mq¨jka jevla 
lrkak lsh,d'uq,skau ldka;djka lsõjd u;aøjH ksjdrKh ldka;djkag lrkak neye 
lsh,d' —msßñ wh ́ jd wykafka keye˜ lsõjd' wmg msßñkaf.ka nekqï wykak fjhs lsõjd' 
fh!jk fh!jkshka m%;spdr ±laúug wlue;s jqkd'

m%;sM, (- W;aij wjia:djkaj,g wrlal= ,nd fkd§u' wrlal= is.rÜ Ndú;d lrk 
mqÿ.,hka wju úu'ldka;djka ksjerÈ m%;spdrhka ±laùu' <ud iudcfha .eyeKq <uhs 
;ukaf.a u,ajr W;aijhg wrlal= f.akak tmd lsh,d foudmshkag mejiSu' <ud iudcfha 
<uhs is.rÜ Ndú;d lrk whg m%;spdr ±laúu'

miqúmrï (- ks;r ks;r fuu lKavdhï yuq ù idlÉcd meje;aúu' is.rÜ úl=kkafka ke;s 
fj<oie,a fj; .fï fkdjk wh hjd is.rÜ b,a,d isáu' fjkia jk mqoa.,hska"u;aøjH 
ksjdrKh isÿlrk wh w.h lsßu' jdis ;;ajhka l;d lsßu

ks.ukh (- ksjerÈ m%;spdr ±laùu ;=,ska yd m%dfhda.slj lreKq myod§u ;=,ska m%cdjla 
fjkia l<yel'
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A
Make a village with no added values to the alcohol, cigarettes and to other 
substances

Author :- Chandralatha de Silva 

Background :-  Ekamuthugama is a well known area of alcohol and cigarette 
users. As it situated closed to Thissa town is a major reason for that. Majority of the 
community used to work in the same area and almost all of them are daily income 
earners. My aims were to stop the wastage of the money due the cigarette and 
alcohol and strengthen the economy. Improvement of the family harmony and 
ensure security of the families were other targets of this survey.

Methodology :-  We used several methods to implement the program. First we 
educate the children society. We explained them about the promotion strategies 
of tobacco and alcohol companies. We explained them that there are so many 
myths regarding substance use and using those substances will not make a hero 
as they show it in the media. Ultimate results of using alcohol and cigarettes such 
as darkening of the lips, smelling were described to them in details.

We spoke to the young group of the village and make them aware regarding the 
sexual problems caused by smoking. We told them not to marry a smoker. We 
educate the pregnant mothers regarding the harmful effects which could happen 
to the unborn child. In women societies we calculated and showed them the money
 spent for the cigarettes. We discussed about the myths related to alcohol use. We 
were able to conduct a poster campaign and awareness program in tuition classes.

Challenges :-  some villagers scolded to us. They try to discourage us by saying 
that the drug prevention cannot be done by women. Some people could not pay 
attention to respond to us.

Results :-  Some villagers have decided not to give alcohol in functions and special 
occasions. We could able to reduce the number of alcohol, cigarettes users, 
women and the children in the village have started to respond to the substance 
users.

Follow up :-  Having the discussions frequently, observe the shops and appreciate 
the ones who actively participate to drug prevention campaign and discuss about 
the advantages were done as follow up.

Conclusion :- Correct responses and practical explanations can lead to possitive 
change in a community.
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ÿïjeá yd uoHidr Ndú;h wju lsÍu ;=<ska i;=gq mjq,a f.dvkexùu i`oyd m%cdj iún, 
.ekaùu' 

l;D -  à'tï' kjr;ak ueKsfla" ví'mS' ksu,a lreKd;s,l" ã'tï' lrKdr;ak 

miqìu (- w,õj m%doaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYhg .%%du ks<Odß jiï 661 la iy iuDoaê jiï 
05 la wh;a fõ' uq¿ ck.ykh 64357 o bka 9484 la ÿï mdkhg yd uoHidr Ndú;hg 
keUqre ù we;' ̂ ióCIKh - 2015& m%foaYfha jeä msßila wvq wdodhï,dNska h' fï m%foaYfha 
w.afndaj" h;a;,af.dv" Wv.kalkao" ñßfy<sh" ouqKqfmd<" lkafof.or" kEnvj;=r" 
jiïj, u;aøjH Ndú;h nyq,j mj;sk nj;a" fï m%foaYfha ;reK msßia u;aøjH Ndú;h 
flfrys keUqreùfuka .eg¨ldÍ ;;ajhla W.%fjñka mj;sk nj rdcH ks<Odßf.ka yd 
m%cdfjka jd¾;d úh' 

l%ufõoh (- w,õj m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYfha ;=< u;aøjH Ndú;h flfrys úYd, 
keUqrejla we;s nj m%dfoaYSh f,alï ld¾hd,fha lñgq /iaùul § idlÉPd ù we;' 
tys § m%dfoaYSh f,alï úiska iuDoaê uyd ix.ufha l<uKdldr wOHCIg fï ms<sn`oj 
fidhd n,d jevms<sfj<la ilik f,i okajd we;' ta wkqj iuDoaê uyd ix.ufhka fï 
i`oyd ueÈy;a ù u;aøjH ksjdrK lghq;= isÿlr fok f,i b,a,Sula lrk ,È' ta wkqj 
m<uq idlÉPdj iuDoaê uyd ix.ufha ks<OdÍka iu. mj;ajd iuDoaê jiï my hg;g 
nyq,j .eg¿ldß ;;ajhka ;sfnk jiï i`oyd uQ,sl oekqj;a lsÍfï iy m%cdj ksjdrKh 
i`oyd iún, .ekaùfï jevuq¿ 05 la isÿ lsÍug ;SrKh úh' ta wkqj jvqjdj" je,slrh" 
fndahj,dk" je/,a,.u" ;=Uq,a," hk jiï j, m%cduQ, iñ;s kdhlhska 40 ne.ska 
f;dardf.k jevigyka 05la isÿlrk ,§' by; jevigyka ;=<ska u;aøjH ksjdrKhg 
m%cdj iún, .ekaùu uQ,sl wNsm%dh úh' fojk wÈhr f,i m%cdjf.a ueÈy;aùfuka 
ÿïjeá wf,úh k;r lsÍu' f;jk wÈhr ÿïjeá iy uoHidr Ndú;hg fhduq jQ ;reK 
iy jeäysá m%cdj i`oyd Èk 05 l  m%cduQ,sl l`ojqre meje;aùu' 

wNsfhda. (- oekqj;a lsÍu i`oyd m%cdj /ia lr .ekSfï wmyiq;djh' fujeks idlÉPdjkag 
ñksiqka ue,slula olajhs'

m%;sM, (- u;aøjH ksjdrKh flfrys m%cdj iún, .ekaùu jevigyfka uQ,sl wNsm%dh 
úh' tys m%;sM,hla f,i u;aøjH Ndú;hg fhduq jQ ;reK msßia u;aøjH Ndú;fhka 
bj;a lr .ekSu flfrys m%cdju fhduqùu' jiï uÜgñka ÿïjeá wf,úh k;r lsÍug 
jHdmdßl ia:dk fj; f.dia oekqj;a lsÍug m%cdj ueÈy;aùu' 

miq úmru (- jiï uÜgñka m%cd uQ, iñ;s udiam;d /iajk w;r /iaùïj,§ mj;sk 
;;ajh ms<sn`oj;a" u;=ù ;sfnk .eg¿ ms<sn`oj;a" idlÉPd lrñka wjYH ueÈy;aùï 
isÿflf¾' 

idrdxYh (- m%cd kdhlhska fjkqfjka l< jevigyk u;aøjH ksjdrKhg muKla fkdj 
fjk;a m%cd lghq;= i|ydo m%fhdacj;a wdfhdackhla úh'
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Empowering the family to improve the family happiness through minimizing 
of cigarette and alcohol.

Authors :- T. M. Nawarathna Menike, W.P.Nimal Karunathilake, D.M.Karunarathne 

Background :- The Alawwa Divisional Secretary's Division consists of 661 Grama 
niladhari divisions and 05 Samurdhi Divisions. The total population is 64,357 
of which 9484 are used to smoke and alcohol (research -2015) with most in the 
low-income region. Areas of Agbowa, Yatthalgoda, Udagankanda, Miriheliya, 
Damunupola, Kandegedara and Neebodawathura are reported as areas with high 
incidence of substance use. Mainly there was a problematic situation among the 
youth in this area .State officials and the community complain that the situation is 
getting worsen and worse as the youth involve in this.

Methodology :- Discussions have been held with the committee of the Divisional 
Secretariat on increasing the use of narcotics drugs in the Alawwa Divisional 
Secretary Division. It was decided to initiate the first discussions with the officers 
of the Samurdhi and to deliver awareness on the problem. Samurdhi officers were 
asked to organize a drug prevention campaign Therefore they have decided 
to conduct 5 workshops for empowerment of the community. Accordingly, 40 
community leaders were selected from Waduwawa, Welikaraya, Boyawalana, 
Werellagama and Thumbulla areas. The main objective was to strengthen the 
community for drug eradication in the above programs. In the second stage 
stopping the sale of cigarettes by the intervention of the community was done.

Challenges :- The people are reluctant to raise awareness among the community 
and gathering of the community was difficult.  

Results :- The main aim was to empower the community on prevention of drug 
abuse. As a result the community directed to the drug prevention campaign. The 
community intervened to go to business premises to stop smoking libation at the 
domain level.

Follow up :- At the community level, the community unions meet regularly once 
a month. At the assemblies they discuss the issues that arise during the program 
and make approtpriate interventions.

Conclusion :- The programme conducted for community leaders was affective for 
other activities in addition to drug prevention.
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.¾NKS ujf.a iajdñmqreIhd weu;Su ;=<sska .¾NKS ujg ÿïjeá" uoHdidr j,ska f;dr 
iqrlaIs; iqjodhS mßirhla ks¾udKh lsrSu

l;D  (-  cS'tÉ'pkaosud chùr 

miqìu (- ms<shkao," me,ekaj;a; kef.kysr idhkh ;=< fuu jevigyka l%shd;aul 
lf,ñ' jd¾Islj .¾NKS uõjreka 250lg wdikak m%udKhla fuys ,shdmÈxÑ fõ' .¾NKS 
uõjrekaf.a idhkh udihlg foj;djla meje;afjk w;r  Èklg uõjreka 60-70;a 
w;r m%udKhla iyNd.S fõ' fuu uõjrekaf.a iajdñmqreIhskaf.a is.rÜ Ndú;h 23]la 
jk w;r uoHidr Ndú;h 60]ls' mdáj,g wrlal= f.k tAu m%n,j we;' <uqkag fuh 
idudkH fohla ùu iy thg ldka;djka iyfhda.hoSu ;j;a fya;=jls' .¾NŒ uõjrekaf.a 
iajdñmqreIhka udf.a m%Odk;u b,lal lKavdhuhs' ÿïjeá uoHidrj,g wkqn, fkdfok 
mrsirhla ks¾udKh lsÍu m%Odk wruqKhs' fuu ld,h ;=<  iajdñmqreIhd weu;Su ;=<ska 
.¾NKS ujg ÿïjeá" uoHdidrj,ska f;dr iqrlaIs; mßirhla ks¾udKh l, yels nj 
udf.a ye`.Suhs'

l%ufõoh (- .¾NKS ujg ieñhdf.a is.rÜ" uoHidr Ndú;fha n,meï flfia isÿjkafka 
o hkak idhkfhaoS fukau ieñhd  iy ìß`o iyNd.s jk mQ¾j m%ij ieisj,§ wjfndaOh 
,ndÿks' tfy;a id¾:l m%;sM, ,nd .ekSug tlajrla weu;Su m%udKj;a fkdjk nj 
udf.a yeÕsuhs' ieñhdf.a Ndú;fha fjkila ,nd .ekSu Wfoid l%u lsysmhlska iïnkaO 
úhhq;= nj ud W.;af;ñ' th l%shdjg kxjñka .¾NKS uj uq,alr wehf.a ksji wjg 
m%cdj is.rÜ" uoHidr Ndú;hg fok jákdlï wju lsÍfï wruq‚ka l=vd ldka;d 
lKavdhï ks¾udKh lrk ,§' tfukau .¾NKS uõjrekaf.a lKavdhï i`oyd  
meje;afjk fmdaIK wdydr ilia lsÍfï jevigykaj,§ fukau bmÿkq orejdf.a nr lsrk 
wjia:dj,§ o kej; u;la lf<ñ' orejd fmr mdi,g .shúg mshdf.a Ndú;h 
keje;aùug Wkkaÿ lrùu i`oyd wjYH mßirh orejd ;=< ks¾udKh lf<ñ'

wNsfhda.h (- zfldïmeksh jykak rchg nerso@Z z´jd lr,d jevla ;sfhkjoZ hkak m%Yak 
l<y' udf.a ifydaor mjq,a fi!LH fiajd ks,Odßkshka zTkak ,l=Kq od.kak yokjdZ 
wd§ m%ldY j,ska ud wl%sh lsÍug W;aiy l<o" ud tajdg b;d id¾:lj uqyqK ÿkafkñ'

m%;ssM,h (- fmr mdie,a orejka 150ka 35;a -40;a m%udKhla is.rg Ndú;fha wdoSkj wka 
whg m%ldY lsrSu' WodyrK jYfhka is.rÜ Ndú;d lrk flfkla jvd .;aúg Tyq <`. 
.`o .ik nj mejiSu' 22'2] is.rÜ Ndú;h wvq ùu' uoHidr Ndú;h 19'1] lska wvqùu'

miqúmrï (- miq úmrï lghq;= .Dy msúisïj,§ isÿ l< w;r uÕ f;dfÜ§ yuqjk úg o 
fï ms<sn`o úuiSï isÿ lf<ñ'

idrdxYh (- úúO l%u u.ska m%cdj n,.ekaùu yryd ieñhdf.a Ndú;fha fjkila we;slsÍu 
jvd;a id¾:l l%uhla fõ'
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Addressing husbands of pregnant mothers to build up alcohol and tobacco 
free, safe and healthy environment for mother and child.

Author :- G. H. Chandiama Jayaweera

Background :- The program was held in Piliyandala, Palanwaththa east maternity 
clinic. Annually approximately 250 mothers get registered in the clinic. The clinic 
is conducted twice a month with the participation of 60-70 mothers. According 
to the information gathered, 23% of husbands of these mothers smoke and 60% 
consume alcohol. Alcohol has become a much needed thing in parties. Gradually 
it has become normalized among children and even women tend to promote it. 
The husbands of pregnant mothers were my targeted group for the program. 
Main objective was to build up alcohol and tobacco free environment for pregnant 
mothers. I thoroughly believed that addressing husbands will help to succeed the 
objective.

Methodology :- Both husbands and mothers were educated during regular clinics 
and specially in antienatal health talks, regarding effects of alcohol and tobacco on 
pregnant mother. As awareness alone cannot give an effective outcome, I drew my 
attention on several aspects. Small women groups were established to minimize 
the value given to cigarettes and alcohol among their nearby community. Mothers 
were educated and keept updated during nutritious food preparation programs 
and Child Welfare Clinics. Preschool children were educated at the preschool 
to create an environment where the child is able to motivate the father to stop 
narcotics.

Challenges :- People around me including other Public Health Midwives tried 
to discourage me with words such as, ‘’this is a useless thing, why government 
do not abolish the companies, and you are trying to put marks on yourself ‘’. 
However, I was able to overcome every challenge successfully.

Results :- Tobacco consumption has reduced to by 22.2% while alcohol consump-
tion reduced by 19.1%. 35-45 out of 150 preschool children tend to deliver the 
adverse effects of alcohol and tobacco. Further, they tend to refuse to go near the 
smokers and alcoholics by saying they are stink.

Follow up :- Follow up is done during home visits and whenever meets at the 
village.

Conclusion :- Empowering the community through multiple approaches is an 
effective way to make a change in husband’s alcohol and cigarette consumption.
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w¨; Wmka ì<sodg ksji is.rÜ Ndú;fhka  uoHidr Ndú;fhka f;dr iqjodhs mrsirhla 
f.dvke.Su'

l;D (- ã' î' fla je,sl,

miqìu (- mdÿlal mskakj, w¾O kd.ßlrK m%foaYhls' uõjreka rn¾ wdY%s; l¾udka;" 
f.dú;eka" l=,S jev wdÈh ;=,ska ðúldj f.khkq ,efí' fuu m%foaYfha ÿïjeá iy 
uoHidr Ndú;h nyq,j we;' w¨; Wmka ì<sod ksjig tk úg ksji is.rÜ "uoHidr 
Ndú;fhka f;dr iqjodhs mßirhla f,i iliaùu wruqKhs'

l%ufõoh (- is.rÜ Ndú;fhka ksjfia jd;h wmsßisÿ jk wdldrh iy ieñhdf.a uoHidr 
Ndú;h ujf.a udkisl wiykhg fya;=jk  wdldrh idlÉPd lf<ñ' orejdf.a Wmka nr 
wvqùug fuh m%n, fya;=jla nj ks;r isysm;a lf<ñ' m<fjks ieisfha§ ìßo iy ieñhd 
hk fofokdgu fmdä fld, lene,a,l ìß`o ieñehdf.a fyd`o krl;a" ieñhd ìß`of.a 
fyd`o krl;a ,shd .ks;s' is.rÜ" uoHidr Ndú;d lrkakka y`ÿkd.ekSug fuu l%uh 
Ndú;d lf<ñ' .%y msúisï isÿlrk wjia:d,§" is.rÜ fldg" wrla;= fnda;,a wd§h ksjfia 
fyda ta wjg olakg ,enqfkd;a  ta .ek idlÉPd  lf<ñ' m%cdfõ we;s uõ yjq,a yryd  
is.rÜ "uoHidr Ndú;h wju lsßug lghq;= lf<ñ' W;aij wjia:dj,g uoHdidr f.k 
tafï wjdish .ïuqkag uõ yjq,a   yryd wjfndaO lrjQfjñ'

wNsfhda. (- ldka;djkag msßñkaf.a wrlal= fndk tl keje;aúh yelso hkakhs' 

m%;sM, (- wrlal= Ndú;fha  fndrej ms<Sn`oj idhkhg iïnkaO  uõjrekaf.ka 60] g  
wjfndaO úh' is.rÜ ÿï ksid orejdg jk ydksh  72]la mshjrekaf.a wjfndaOh ÈhqKqjQ 
w;r mjqf,a i;=g .s,sys hk wdldrh 58] la wjfndaO lr .;ay' mjq,a fndfyduhla 
uoHdidr Ndú;fhka wE;aúh ' WodyrKhla f,i l=udß kï .¾NŒ ldka;djf.a jeäu,a 
orejdg wjq' 4ls' ieñhd l=,S jev lrhs' iEuÈku ieñhd lismamq Ndú;d lrhs' ksjfia 
wv onr iy wd¾:sl m%Yak ;sì‚' ìß`o ksji w;yer oud hdug ;SrKh lr ;snqKs' 
ieisfhaoS uoHidr Ndú;h ms<sn`oj .eUqßka ±kqj;a lf<ñ' .Dy msúisïj,§ o fï .ek 
l;d lf<ñ' fï jkúg  ieñhd Èkm;d uoHidr Ndú;h wvqlr udihlg 2 jrla muK 
Ndú;d lsßug fhduqúh' jeäuy,a orejd uq,§ Tyq m%;slafIam l< w;r ±ka orejd iqr;,a 
lrñka yjig orejd iu. l,a f.jhs' yjig f.j;af;a t<j¿ j.d lrhs' ksji lmrdre 
lsßu" ksjig w¨;a .Dy NdKav .ekSu" ksjfia ;snQ  rKavq ke;sùu' ìß`of.a m%fndaOh" 
orejd i;=áka  isàu' isÿjQ fjkialïh'

miqúmru (- uõ yjqf,a idudðldjka .¾NŒ uõjreka yryd ksfjiaj, fjkialï ms<sn`oj 
fidhd n,ñka th mj;ajdf.k .shy'

ks.ukh (- uoHidr Ndú;h yd mjqf,a i;=g w;r we;s iïnkaO;djh ksjerÈj wjfndaO 
lrùfuka m%cdfõ meyeÈ,s fjkila <.d lr .; yel'
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Creating a comfortable environment in the house for the new born
free of cigarettes and alcohol.

Author : -  D.B.K. Welikala

Background :-  Pinnawala of Padukka district is a semi-urbanized area. Mothers of the 
area earn their living by engaging in rubber-related industries, farming and simple chores 
for daily wages. The frequency of consumption of cigarettes and alcohol in this area is high. 
The objective was to create the condition of  house where it is free of cigarettes and alcohol 
comfortable for the newborn when he/she reaches home.

Methodology :- It was discussed with them about the pollution of air of the house caused 
by cigarette smoking and how the alcohol consumption of the husband affects the mental 
status of the mother. I made them aware of the fact that this is a main reason for the low 
birth weight of the new born.In the 1 st session, both the husband and the wife noted down 
the good and bad aspects of each other on a small piece of paper. This method was used in 
order to identify the consumers of cigarettes and alcohol.During the visits to the houses, if 
used cigarettes, alcohol bottles were found inside or in the vicinity of the house, I discussed 
with them about it. I also took steps to minimize the consumption of cigarettes and alcohol 
of the area through various mothers’ communities of the area. Through these communities, 
they were made aware of the disadvantages of serving alcohol during various functions and 
occasions. 

Challenges :- Will women be able to make their men refrain from taking alcohol.

Results :- 60 % of the mothers who attended the clinic became aware of the uselessness 
of alcohol consumption.72 % of fathers became aware of the bad consequences of 
cigarette smoke on the health of the baby and 58 % understood how the family happiness 
is faded as a result. Most of the families refrained from alcohol. As an example, Kumari is a 
pregnant woman, the age of whose elder child is 4 years. The husband is engaged in doing 
day to day chores for daily wages. He consumed alcohol (kasippu) daily. There were family 
disputes and economic problems in their family. The wife had decided to leave the house. 
During the session, they were thoroughly made aware about alcohol consumption. Those 
matters were also talked with them during the visits to their house. Currently. The husband 
has stopped the daily alcohol consumption and is used to consume them only twice a 
month. The elder child who initially refused the father is now used to him and he spend 
the evenings with the child, playing with him. He also has cultivated vegetables in the 
home garden and works there in the evenings. The changes encountered in the house were 
repairing of the house, buying new furniture to the house, disappearance of the disputes 
within the family, upliftment of the mental status of the wife and the child being happy.

Follow up :- The members of the mothers ‘community continued the task through the 
pregnant mothers by inquiring into the changes encountered in their houses.

Conclusion :- By making the public aware of the relationship between alcohol consumption 
and the family happiness in an appropriate manner, a positive change can be observed 
within the community.
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iajdñmqreIhdf.a ÿïjeá $uoHidr Ndú;h wju lsrSu yd tu uqo,a mjqf,a wd¾:slh oshqKq 
lsrsug fhdod .ekSu

l;D (- fla' cS' ÿis;d wurdj;S" tÉ' ã' o¾Ysld

miqìu  (- mdÿlal msgqïfma idhkfha jirlg .¾NŒ uõjre 250la ,shdmÈxÑfõ' .¾NŒ  
uj idhkhg iïnkaOùu ksid iñmj  lghq;= lrkafkuq' 40] lg wdikak uõjreka 
wd¾Òl .eg¿j,ska iy wjYH;d fkdiemsfrk fldgig wh;ah' wvqnr iys; orejka 
30] muK  isá' tahg fya;= ne<sfï§ .¾NŒ uõjrekaf.a 75] lg jeä msßilf.a 
iajdñmqreIhska ÿïjeá" uoHidr fyda fjk;a u;aøjHka Ndú;d lrhss' fuu ;;a;ajh fjkia 
lsÍu i`oyd u;aøjH ksjdrKh iïnkaOfhka .¾Nks uõjreka ;=< wjfndaOhla we;s 
lrñka ieñhdf.a Ndú;h wju lsÍu wjYH;djhhs' udf.a b,lalh iajdñmreIhdf.a 
ÿïjeá $uoHidr wju lsrSu yd tu uqo,a WmÈk orejdg wjYH lrk NdKav ish,a, ta 
uqo,ska ,nd .ekSu wruqKhs'

l%ufõoh  (- .¾NŒ ujla 7 jdrhlaa  idhkhg meñfKa'  ieñhd  uõmsh ieis i`oyd 3  
jrla  iïnkaOfõ' ÿïjeá Ndú;h ksid l<,hg isÿjk n,mEu iy uoHidr Ndú;h 
ksid ujf.a fmdaIKhg fukau udkisl wiykh we;sjk wdldrh idhk ;=,§ uõmsh 
ieisj,È idlÉPdjg .eKqks'
 
wNsfhda.  (- fndfyda rdcldß w;ßka fuu jevigyk isÿlsÍug wu;rj  m%;sM, fidhd 
ne,Su iy jd¾:d lr.ekSu wmyiqjla úh' ta i`oyd l%u lsysmhla wkq.ukh lf<ñ' 
udihla ;=< wm .kakd m%;sM, udisl  /iaùug iyNd.Sùfï§ fi!LH ffjoH ks,Odß 
ld¾hd,fha  m%.;s mqjrejl igyka lf<uq'

m%;sM, (- 2016 ckjdß isg foieïn¾ olajd ld,h ;=< idhkhg meñ‚ .¾NŒ 
uõjrekaf.ka iajdñmqreIhkaf.ka ÿïjeá Ndú;d lrñka isá m%udKh 35] wvqjQ w;r 
uoidr Ndú;h wvqùu 13]ls' udf.a b,lalh iemsre uõjreka fndfyduhls' my; Bg 
WodyrKhls' .¾NŒ weh  f,i y`ÿkajñ'wef.a ieñhd udihlg re'9"000'00 wdikak 
uqo,l is.rÜ Ndú;d  lf<ah' wd¾:sl .eg¿ ksid orejdg wjYH ksis fmdaIKh ,nd.
ekSu mjd wmyiq úh'  orejd ,efnk wjia:dfõ ñ,È .ekSug wjYHjQ nvq mjd .ekSu 
wiSre úh' weh ieñhd fuu u;aøjH ksjdrK idlÉPdjg iïnkaO lr.kakd ,§'  ieñhd 
iu. ks;r ks;r fï .ek l;d lrkakg mgka .;a;dh' is.rÜ Ndú;h wvq lsrSfuka 
b;sßjk uqo,a ysia iSks fnda;,hlg tl;= l<y' udihla wjidkfha fnda;,h újD; l, 
úg re' 9"000$-l uqo,la ;sì‚' tu.ska orejdf.a wjYH;d ñ,§.;ay'  iïmq¾Kfhkau 
is.rÜ Ndú;h k;r lf<ah' fï b;=rejQ uqo,a orejdf.a .sKqug ;ekam;a l<y'

miq úmru  (- idhkh ;=< 7 j;djla .¾NŒs uj yuqjkúg we.hSï m;%sld u.ska fjkialï 
igyka lrñka u;lh w¨;a lrñ' .Dy msúiqïj,§ o miq úmrï  isÿlf<ñ'

ks.ukh  (- m%cdfõ ÿmam;alu wju lsÍu i`oyd is.rÜ" uoHidr Ndú;h wju lsßu 
m%n, idOlhls'
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Minimizing the consumption of cigarettes and alcohol of the husband and usage of 
that money for the economic development of the family.

Authors :- K.G. Dusitha Amarawathie, H.D. Darshika

Background :- 250 pregnant mothers get registered annually in the clinic in Pitumpe of 
Padukka.Since the pregnant mother attends the clinic, she works in close association with 
us. About 40 % of pregnant mothers belong to the category of those having economic 
difficulties and not getting their requirements fulfilled. About 30 % of the children have low 
body weight. When inquiring about the reasons, the husbands of more than 75 % of the 
pregnant mothers consume either cigarettes, alcohol or other types of drugs.in order to 
change this situation, it is essential to minimize the consumption of them by the husbands 
by making the pregnant mothers aware of alcohol and drugs prevention.

Objective :- My objective is to minimize the alcohol and cigarette consumption of the 
husbands and make them utilize that money for buying all the items and goods for the 
child.

Methodology :-  A pregnant mother attends the antenatal clinic 7 times. Her husband 
attends the parental session 3 times. During the parental sessions in the clinic, the bad 
effects of smoking cigarettes on the fetus and how alcohol consumption effects on the 
nutritional status and the mental health of the pregnant mothers were discussed.

Challenges :- It was difficult to assess the results and report them in addition to carrying out 
the program amidst of multiple tasks. Several methods  were followed for that. The results 
obtained through out a month was noticed in a notice board in the MOH office showing the 
progress of the program during the monthly meetings.

Results :- The percentage of cigarette smoking husbands of the pregnant mothers who 
visited the ante-natal clinics during the time period from January to December in 2016 
dropped to 35 % and the percentage of reduction of alcohol consumption is 13 %. There 
are many pregnant mothers who fulfilled my target. The below is an example for it. I will 
introduce her who is pregnant as A. Her husband spent about 9000 rupees per month 
for cigarettes. It was even difficult to provide the child with proper nutrition due to the 
economic problems. It was even difficult to buy the goods necessary during the delivery of 
the child. Her husband was made to participate in this discussion about alcohol and drug 
prevention by her. She also talked with him frequently about this. They started to save the 
money obtained by reducing the consumption of cigarettes into an empty sugar bottle. 
When they opened the bottle at the end of the month, there was a total of 9000 rupees 
in it. They bought the items required for the child by that money. He completely quitted 
smoking cigarettes. They deposited the saved money in a bank account opened in the 
name of the child.

Follow up :- When meeting with the pregnant mother 7 times in the clinic, they were updated 
by making them to note down the changes in the assessment papers. Post observations 
were done in the home visits.

Conclusion :- Minimizing the consumption of cigarettes and alcohol is a major leading factor 
in minimizing the degree of poverty in the community. 
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wrlal=" is.rÜ" .xcd we;=¿ ish¿u u;aøjH wju lsÍu i|yd ud .;a W;aidyh

l;D (- tÉ' ta' m%shxld frdaysKs

miqìu (- l=,shdmsáh ùrUqj fldÜGdYh' fldyq fuda,a wdYs%;j /lshd lrk mjq,a fukau 
rcfha iy úúO mqoa.,sl  iud.ïj, /lshd lrk m%cdjla  cSj;afõ' .¾NŒ uõjrekaf.
ka 40] lf.a  iajdñmqreIhka l=ula fyda u;aøjHla Ndú;d lrhs' ldka;djka  úúO .eg¿ 
/ilg uqyqK fohs'fuu ;;ajh wju lr .eksu i`oyd ks¾udKYS,S l%u Wmfhda.S lrf.k 
u;aøjH ksjdrKh i`oyd ueosy;aùug W;aidy lf<ñ' tys§ l<,hg jk n,mEu" ,sx.sl 
wm%d‚l;ajh" wj,iaik ùu hk lreKq .ek úfYaI wjOdkhla fhduq lf<ñ' tu 
m‚úvh tla wfhl=g wksjd¾hfhka wjia:d 5 l§ weySug ie,eiaùh' .¾NŒ ld,h 
;=< fuu m‚úv §ug ,eîu ixfõ§ wjia:djl uõmsh fom<g iómùu jvd;a myiq 
úh' fuu msßig wu;rj uf.a b,lal lKavdhu f,i iafõÉPd fiajlhska yd uoHidr 
Ndú;hg yjia ld,fha lvms,g frdlajk ;reK msßi o fhdod .; yels úh'

wNsfhda. (-—fmd,siShg lrkak neß jev ñia lrkafk fldfyduo@˜" —uf.a lfâ nvq ál 
úl=K .kak;a neßfjhs is.rÜ keje;a;=fjd;a˜ wd§ foa ud fj; .,d wdj;a úúO Wml%u 
fhdod.ksñka  tu lKavdhï fj; ióm jQjd' uqyqKq fmdf;a hy¿jka lr .ekSu tla 
Wml%uhls'

m%;sM, (- ksji ;=< is.rÜ Ndú;h 75]la kej;Su" mjqf,a iuÕsh" ÈhqKqj" wd¾Òlh 
ieliSu wd§ foa isÿúh 'lismamq úl=Kq .¾NŒ ldka;djla iïmQ¾Kfhkau th keje;aúh'
id¾:l m%;sM,hkaf.ka tla WodyrKhla fufiah'  kS;s{ uy;auhl= uilg 
re' 12"000'00 la ;rï jQ rlaIKdjrKhla uf.a   iajdñmqreIhd fj;ska ,ndf.k isá 
w;r" jirlg muK miq th wl%Sh ù ;snq neúka" ud yg l;d lsÍug wjia:djla ,enq‚' 
ta wkqj tu kS;s{ uy;d Èklg is./Ü 15la muK Ndú;d lrk nj oek.kakg ,enqK 
w;r ta ms<sn|j Tyq oekqj;a lr" tu is.rÜ i|yd úhoï lrk uqo, leghla ,nd§ 
oeóug fm<Uúh'  oeka h<s;a rlaIKh bÈßhg lr.k hhs' is.rÜ Ndú;h kj;d 
we;' 2016 jir wjika jk úg jhi wjqreÿ 16-50;a w;r .¾NKS uõjreka Tjqkaf.a 
iajdñmqreIhka we;=¿ ;j;a wh 800lg muK oekqj;a lsÍï lr 75]lska ;rïjQ u;aøjH 
wjNdú; lsÍug yelsùu ud ,o iqúfYaIS ch.%yKhls'

miq úmru (- uqyqKq fmd; yryd ÿrl;kh Tiafia yd iÔù f,i uqK.eiSu yryd ud Tjqka 
iu. ks;r isáhd'Tjqkaf.a ìßkaoEjreka yeuúgu ud oekqj;a l<d' Tjqka ud yg wfkal 
jdrhla ia;+;s l<d'

ks.ukh (- .¾NŒ ld,fha uõmsh fom, weu;Su yd fndfyduhla  iu. b;du;a 
l=¿mÕùu ;=<ska p¾hdjka fjkia lr.;yels nj yeÕS we;'
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The effort done by me for minimizing the consumption of alcohol, 
cigarettes, cannabis and all other types of drugs.

Author :- H.A. Priyanka Rohini.

Background :-  The community of Weerambugedara division of Kuliyapitiya 
consists of families engaged in occupations related to coir industry and others 
working in various institutions in state and private sectors. The husbands of 40 % 
of pregnant mothers are used to the consume  whatever kind of a drug/alcohol. 
The women face many kinds of difficulties. In order to minimize this situation, I 
made an effort to intervene in the prevention of alcohol and drugs using active 
strategies. 

Methodology :-  In there, special attention was directed towards the bad 
consequences on the fetus, sexual dysfunction, bad effects on the external 
appearance. Each individual was made to listen to that information in 5 
occasions as a must. Providing this information during the period of pregnancy 
made it easier for getting close with the parents during a sensitive period of their 
life. In addition to this group of people, I was able to use volunteer workers and 
the youngsters who gather at the shop in evening times for taking alcohol also as 
my target group of people.

Challenges :- Even though it was told by many people as,” Miss, how will you be 
able to perform a task which was impossible even by the police”, ‘I will not even 
be able to sell the goods in my shop if I stop selling cigarettes there” and so on, 
I was able to get along with those people by using various strategies. One such 
strategy was the collection of many fakebook friends.

Result :- Reduction of cigarette smoking inside the house by 75 %. Improvement 
of the harmony, development and economy of the family. A pregnant woman who 
used to sell illicit alcohol completely quittied it. Among many successful results, 
one example is as follows. A lawyer had obtained an insurance of about 12000 
rupees per month from my husband and it had become inactivated after a period 
of about 1 year and I got the opportunity of talking with him. By that means, I 
came to know that the particular lawyer smokes about 15 cigarettes daily. I advised 
him about that and made him to save his daily expenditure on cigarettes every 
day, by providing him with a till. Now, he is continuing with his insurance again. He 
has quitted smoking cigarettes. At the end of year 2016, being able to reduce the 
consumption of alcohol and drugs by 75 % by advising the pregnant mothers of 
the age 16-50, their husbands and about 800 others is a special victory achieved 
by me.

Follow up :- I met with them and maintained connections with them frequently by 
fakebook either by calling them or online chatting with them. I was informed about 
the situation frequently by their wives. They thanked me enormously.

Conclusion :- It was understood that the habits can be changed by addressing 
the two parents during their pregnancy and becoming friendly with most of the 
people.
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ngUe;Njhl;lg; gFjpapy; ,lk;ngWk; Nkjpdf; $l;lq;fspy; kJrhuk; 
toq;Ftij jLj;jy;

vOj;jhsu; (- kfhypq;fk; Rrhe;jd;

gpd;dzp (- ngUe;Njhl;lj;jpy; ,lk;ngWk; Nk jpd epfo;tpw;Fmidj;Jf; fl;rpfshYk; kJrhu 

Nghj;jy;fs; toq;fg;gl;Nl kf;fs; xd;W jpul;lg;gl;ldu;. ,jid xU njhlu; nraw;ghlhf 

midj;J murpay; fl;rpfSk; nraw;gLj;jp te;jd. Fwpg;gpl;l murpay; fl;rpfis 

gpujpepjpj;Jtg; gLj;Jk; ngUe;Njhl;lq;fspYs;s jiytu;fSk; ,jid vjpu;ghu;j;Nj 

me;epfo;TfSf;F kf;fis xd;W jpul;bdu;. 

nraw;ghL (- “ehk; rk;ghjpf;Fk; gzj;jpy; re;Njh\khf tho;tJk; vkJ cupikNa 

mjid kJrhuf; fk;gdpfs; Ruz;l ,lkspf;fNtz;lhk;” vd;gjid ikakhfitj;J 

murpay; fl;rpfisg; gpujpepjpjJtg; gLj;Jk; ngUe;Njhl;lq;fspYs;s jiytu;fs; kj;jpapy; 

tpopg;Gzu;T+l;lg;gl;lJ> kJrhu Nghj;jy;fis toq;fp kf;fis xd;W jpul;LtJ jkJ 

fl;rpapd; gytPdkhd nranyd tpsq;Fk; tifapy; njspT+l;lg;gl;lJ.  kf;fis xd;W 

Nru;g;gjw;F kJrhu Nghj;jy;fs; vkf;F Njitapy;iy vd gupe;Jiuf;Fk; mstpw;F ngUe;Njhl;l 

jiytu;fs;; tYT+l;lg;gl;ldu;.  “,k;Kiw kJrhuk; nfhLj;J Vkhw;wg; NghFk; fl;rpj; jiytu; 

ahu;? Vkhwg; NghFk; fl;rpj; njhz;lu; ahu;?” vd;w njhzp;nghUspd; fPo; gj;jupiffspy; fl;Liufs; 

gpuRupf;fg;gl;lJ. mNj njhzpg;nghUis ikakhf itj;J ngUe;Njhl;lg; gFjpapd; gpujhd 

efuq;fspy; gjhijfs; fhl;rpg;gLj;jg;gl;ld. njhopyhsu; jpdf;nfhz;lhl;lq;fSf;F tUk; 

kf;fSf;F ,J njhlu;gpy; Jz;L gpuRuq;fSk; toq;fg;gl;ld. “,k;Kiw kJrhuk; nfhLj;J 

Vkhw;wg; NghFk; fl;rp vJ?”vd fl;rpfspd; ngau;fSk;> rpd;dq;fSk; nghwpf;fg;gl;L r%f 

tiyj;jsq;fspd; thapyhf ntspf;nfhz;L tug;gl;lJ.

ngW NgW (- 2015k; Mz;L Kjy; murpay; fl;rpfshy; Neubahf kJrhu Nghj;jy;fis 

toq;fp kf;fis xd;W jpul;Lk; kdg;ghq;F murpay; fl;rpj;jiytu;fs; kj;jpapy; mw;Wg;NghdJ.  

ngUe;Njhl;lj;jpy; ,Uf;Fk; gpujhd 02 murpay; fl;rpfs; 2015k;; Mz;L Kjy; kJrhu 

Nghj;jy;fis toq;fp njhopyhsu; jpdj;jpw;F kf;fs; $l;lk; Nru;g;gijf; iftpl;ld. kf;fis 

xd;W jpul;btUk; NgUe;J tz;bfSf;F nghWg;ghd jiytu;fsplk; tUif je;Njhupd; czT 

nryTfspw;fhf khj;jpuNk gzk; toq;fg;gl;bUe;jJ.  ehk; ,k;Kiw vkJ Nkjpdf;$l;lj;jpy; 

kJrhuk; toq;fkhl;Nlhk; vd murpay; jiytu;fs; gj;jpupiffSf;F njuptpj;jpUe;jdu;. 

“kiyaf kf;fspd; gzj;ij kJrhuf; fk;gdpfs; #iwahLfpd;wd> mtw;iw ghJfhf;f 

Ntz;Lk;>kf;fs; f\;lg;gl;L ciof;Fk; gzj;jpy; mtu;fs; re;Njh\khf tho Ntz;baJk; 

mtu;fspd; cupikNa” vd 2017k; Mz;L ,lk;ngw;w Nkjpdf;$l;lj;jpd; Nkilapy; fl;rpiag; 

gpujpepj;Jtg;gLj;Jk; gJis khtl;l ghuhSkd;w cWg;gpdu; njuptpj;jpUe;jhu;. 

rthy;fs; (- fl;rpiag; gpujpepjj;Jtg;gLj;Jk; ngUe;Njhl;l jiytu;fis re;jpf;Fk; 

NghJ“fl;rpj; jiytu;fs; toq;Ftjdhy;jhd; ehk; kJrhug; Nghj;jy;fis ngWfpd;Nwhk;” ; vd 
$wpdu;. mNj Ntis fl;rpj;jiytu;fis re;jpf;Fk;NghJ “Njhl;l jiytu;fspd; Ntz;LNfhspdhy; 

vkf;F toq;f NeupLfpJ”vd;Wk; $wpdu;.  ,jdhy; Muk;gj;jpy; ,tu;fSldhd re;jpg;Gf;fs; 

ke;jkhf ,Ue;jik Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. 

gpd; fz;fhzpg;G (- xt;nthU ngUe;Njhl;lj;jpYk; trpf;Fk; fl;rpj;jiytu;fs; ,jid 

njhlu;e;Jk; nraw;gLj;jp tUfpd;wdu;. ,J njhlu;gpy; kpfTk; Rthu];akhf fl;Liufisia 

gpuRupg;gjpy; kiyafj;jpd; gpujhd gj;jpupif ,aq;fp tUfpd;wikAk; vkf;F ngUk;gykhfTk;> 

njhlu;e;Jk; ,tw;iw nraw;gLj;Jtjw;fhd Mu;tj;ijAk; mjpfupf;fd;wJ. 

KbTiu (- murpay; jiytu;fs; kj;jpapy; VNjDk; xU elj;ij khw;wj;ij Vw;gLj;j 

Ntz;Lkhapd; gy;NtW ghfq;fspypUe;Jk; mOj;jq;fis Nkw;nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. 
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Stopping the distribution of alcohol during May Day rallies in the plantation sector

Author: Magalingam Susanthan

Background :- May Day rally in plantation sector is an event organized by different political 
parties of the region by gathering people with the purpose of winning their labour rights. It 
is a habit of all plantation sector people to participate in the May Day rally organized by the 
political party to which they support. It is worthwhile to mention that showing the people 
power of their party by using the people who attend this event is an inner aim of the 
politicians. All the political parties gathered people for the particular event by 
providing bottles of alcohol to the participants. All the political parties carried on this as a 
continuous activity. Regional leaders in the plantation sector who represent the particular 
political parties gathered people for the rallies with these same expectations. We initiated 
some attempts in order to change this situation of providing bottles of alcohol to gather 
people.

Methodology :-  We created awareness among the regional leaders in the plantation 
sector who represent different political parties, with the theme of “We have the right to live 
happily with the money we earn; do not let alcohol companies rob it from us.” We 
explained in a way to make them realize that gathering people by giving bottles of alcohol 
is a lame act done by their party. We personally met leaders and representatives of each 
political party and pointed out to them that giving bottles of alcohol is actually a betrayal 
to their followers. Plantation sector leaders were reinforced to the level of advocating that 
they do not need to give away bottles of alcohol in order to gather people. Articles were 
published in newspapers with the theme “Which political party leader is going to deceive 
this time by giving bottles of alcohol? Which party followers are going to be deceived?” 
Banners carrying the same theme were displayed in important cities of the plantation 
sector. Handbills were also distributed to the people who came to the May Day rally/
celebrations. The names and symbols of political parties under the title “Which political 
party is going to deceive this time by giving bottles of alcohol?” were revealed and 
published via social web sites. 

Challenges :- When we met the plantation sector representatives of the political parties, 
they told, “We are getting bottles of alcohol because our political party leaders provide 
us.” In the meantime, when we met the political party leaders they told, “We had to give 
upon the request of the representatives in the plantation sector.” Our initial meetings with 
them were going dull because of this issue.

Results :-  The attitude of political party leaders about gathering people by giving bottles 
of alcohol had significantly suppressed since 2015. Since 2015, two main political parties 
in the plantation sector quit providing bottles of alcohol to gather people for Labourer’s 
Day. Money for food expenses only was given to the leaders who were responsible to bring 
people for the rallies by bus. Political leaders had told the newspapers that this time they 
would not provide bottles of alcohol in their May Day rallies. On the stage of 2017 May 
Day rally, a Member of Parliament from Badulla district representing a political party told, 
“Alcohol companies are robbing the money of hill country people. We have to protect their 
money. It is the right of the people to live happily with their hard earned money.”

Follow up :- Regional political leaders living in each plantation sector are continuously 
implementing this. A major hill country newspaper publishes interesting articles regarding 
this issue, thereby providing great support and encouragement for us to carry on these 
activities continuously.

Conclusion :- To make in politicians, variety of strategies should be used to influence them. 
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nghJthd epfo;Tfspy;/itgtq;fspy; kJrhuk; toq;Fk; fyhrhuj;ij 
khw;Wjy;

vOj;jhsu; (- Rg;ukzpak; uNk\;Fkhu;

gpd;dzp (- ngUe;Njhl;l gFjpfspy; ,lk;ngWk; ew; fhupaq;fSf;Fk;> ,ju 

fhupaq;fSf;Fk; kJrhuk; toq;Ftij xU fyhrhukhfr; nra;J tUfpd;wdu;. jpUkz 

tPLfs;> G+g;nga;jy; epfo;Tfs;> gpwe;j ehs; itgtq;fs;> kuz tPLfs;> gz;biffs; 

rpy Neuq;fspy; fyhrhu epfo;TfspYk; kJrhuk; toq;Ftij xU fyhrhukhfTk;> 

mjpnyhU %l ek;gpf;ifapidAk; nfhz;Ls;sdu;. rpyu; Vidatu;fs; tPl;by; toq;fpa 

kJrhu msit tpl vkJ tPl;by; mjpfkhf toq;f Ntz;Lk; vd Nghl;bapYk; 

toq;Ffpd;wdu;. xU epfo;tpw;F nry;Yk; NghJ gpujhd tplakhf kJrhuk; ,Uf;Fk; 

vd vz;Zk; kdg;ghdikAk; ngUe;Njhl;l kf;fs; kj;jpapy; Mog;gjpe;Js;sJ.

nraw;ghL (- nlk;gy;];Nlht; Njhl;lj;jpYs;s njupT nra;ag;gl;l FOtpdiu xd;W 

jpul;bNdhk;.  njhlu;j;Nju;r;rpahf 06 khjq;fspw;F mf;FOit re;jpj;Njhk;. Xt;nthU 

KiwAk; kJrhuj;jpw;F nrythFk; njhif gw;wp kpfTk; Mokhf fye;Jiuahlg;gl;lJ. 

jdp egupd; kJrhu nryT gw;wpAk; mjw;fhd tuT nryT jpl;lj;ijAk; mwpKg;gLj;jpNdhk;. 

Xt;nthU khjKk; nrytpidf; fzf;fpl;Lg; ghu;g;gJld; mtw;iw vg;gb Fiwg;gJ 

vd;Wk; jpl;lkplg;gl;lJ.  Fwpg;ghf tPLfspy; ,lk;ngWk; kq;fs fhupaq;fs; kw;Wk; 

,ju fhupaq;fSf;F kJrhuk; Vd; toq;f Ntz;Lk; vd;Wk;? mit njhlu;ghd 

%l ek;gpf;if njhlu;gpYk; njspT+l;lg;gl;lJ. mjw;fhf nrytopf;Fk; gzj;njhif 

gw;wpAk; fye;Jiuahlg;gl;lJ. ,t;tifahd Njitfspy; kJrhuk; toq;Fk; fyhrhuj;ij 

nlk;gy;];Nlht; Njhl;lj;jpy; Fiwg;gjw;fhf FOnthd;Wk; nraw;gLj;jg;gl;lJ. 

ngWNgW (- nlk;gy;];Nlht; Njhl;lj;jpy; ,lk;ngWk; kuz tPLfspy; toq;fg;gLk; 

kJrhu Nghj;jy;fspd; msT Fiwtile;Js;sJ. Vida nghJthd kw;Wk; 

tPl;Lj; Njitfspy; kJrhuk; toq;FtJ mehfuPfkhdJ vd nghJ kf;fs; czuj; 

njhlq;fpAs;sdu;. 

rthy;fs; (- ,jid mKy; gLj;jpa FOtpid Vsdkhf Vida kf;fs; 

Ngrpdhu;fs;. ,J if$Lk; fhupak; ,y;iy vd vz;zpdhu;fs;. 

gpd; fz;fhzpg;G nraw;ghL (- kuz rq;fk; cl;gl 09 Ngu; nfhz;l FOtpdu; 

,jid vspa Kiwapy; fz;fhzpj;J tUfpd;wdu;. 

KbTiu (- ,isQu;fspd; jiyaPLfs; mjpfkhf ,Uf;Fk; re;ju;g;gj;jpy; rthy;fis 

vjpu;nfhs;StJ ,yFthFk;.
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Changing the culture of providing alcohol at common events/ceremonies

Author :- Subramaniyam Rameshkumar 

Background :-  Providing alcohol on auspicious occasions and other occasions is 
a cultural practice in the plantation sector. They have made it a custom and have a 
mythical belief about providing alcohol at wedding houses, puberty ceremonies, 
birthday parties, funeral houses, festivals and in some cultural events also. Some 
people even compare the amount of alcohol given at other houses and provide 
more at theirs with a sense of competition. The mindset of expecting alcohol as 
an important matter when attending an event has been deeply rooted among the 
people of the plantation sector.

Activity :-  We gathered a selected group of people from Templestow estate. 
We continuously met that group for six months. The amount of money spent on 
alcohol was discussed in depth each time. We introduced the expenditure of al-
cohol per individual person and a budget for it. Every month the expenditure 
was calculated and it was planned how to reduce this. It was discussed as to why 
alcohol should be provided and the mythical beliefs related to it, particularly when 
it comes to auspicious occasions and other occasions held at homes. The amount 
of money spent for that was also discussed.  A group was made active in order to 
reduce the culture of providing alcohol at these occasions in Templestow estate.

Results :-  The amount of bottles of alcohol given at funeral houses in Templestow 
estate has reduced. People have started to realize that giving alcohol at other 
common and home occasions is an uncivilized act.

Challenges :-  The group which implemented this was ridiculed by the rest of the 
people. They thought that this was an unachievable act.

Follow up :- A group of nine people including the funeral society is carrying on 
the supervision in a simple manner.

Conclusion :-  It is easy to overcome the challenges in alcohol prevention if the 
youth group of the community actively undertake the activities.
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KOikahd rl;l mKy;gLj;JifAk;> njhlHr;rpahd> gaDs;s 
nraw;ghLfSk; Gifapiyg; ghtidia fl;Lg;gLj;jpaJ.

vOj;jhsu; :- guuh[rpq;fk; ee;jFkhu;

mwpKfk; :- NghUf;F gpd;duhd jpwe;j re;ijg; nghUshjhuk; tlgFjpapy; Muk;gpj;jjd; gpd;du; 

Vida gFjpfisg; Nghd;W njy;ypg;gisapYk; Gifj;jy; rjtPjk; mjpfupf;fj; njhlq;fpaJ. 

Fwpg;ghf ,isa jiyKiwapduplk; mjpYk; tpNrlkhf ghlrhiy khztu;fsplk; 

,g;gof;fk; ngUk; gpur;rpidahfTk; gy csey neUf;fPLfisAk;> ghlrhiy ,iltpyfy;fs;> 

r%ftpNuhj eltbf;iffSf;Fk; fhuzkhd epiyia Njhw;Wtpj;jJ.

eilKiwg;gLj;Jif :- 2015k; Mz;L njhlf;fk; rfy jsq;fspYk; tpopg;Gzu;T 

eltbf;iffs; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;ld. jPu;khdk; vLg;gtu;fs; kl;lj;jpy; njspTgLj;Jiffs; 

Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;ld. rfy tpahghu cupikahsu;fSk; Gifj;jy; ghjpg;Gf;fSk; vLj;Jf;$wg;gl;ld. 

xt;nthU tpahghu epiyaq;fSf;Fk; Gifj;jy; njhlu;ghd rl;l%y tpjpfs;  

tpepNahfpf;fg;gl;L xU khjfhy mtfhrk; toq;fg;gl;lJ. eilKiwg;gLj;jpa tpahghu 

epWtd cupikahsu;fSf;F ghuhl;L rhd;wpjo;fSk; toq;fg;gl;ld. ADIC epWtdk;> irtkfhrig 
Nghd;wtw;wpd; mDruidAld; Kf;fpa re;jpfspy; Gifj;jYf;nfjpuhd fhl;rpg;gLj;jy; 

tpsk;gu gyiffs; fhl;rpg;gLj;jg;gl;ld. Gifj;jYf;nfjpuhd Nguzpfs;> tPjpNahu ehlfq;fs;> 

ghlrhiy kl;l fz;fhl;rpfs; elhj;jg;gl;ld. Gifapiy kw;Wk; kJrhuk; kPjhdNjrpa 

mjpfhurigapd; rl;lk; KOkahf eilKiwg; gLj;jg;gl;lJ.

rthy;fs; :- rpful; fk;gdpfs; gy cau; mOj;jq;fis gpuNahfpj;jd. tu;j;jfu;fis mioj;J 

vkJ eltbf;iffSf;F vjpuhf gug;Giu nra;ag;gl;lJ. rl;l eltbf;if Nkw;nfhs;s Kaw;rpj;j 

NghJ xUrpy tu;j;jf epiya cupikahsu;> Copau;fs; mr;RWj;;Jk; ghzpapy; ele;J 

nfhz;ldH. xu; tu;;j;jf epWtdj;jpw;F vjpuhf njhlu;e;j tof;fpy; rpful; fk;gdpapd; 

MNyhrid>epjp mDruidAld; gpugy rl;lj;juzpfs; Mauhfp thjhbtUfpd;wdu;. may; 

gpuNjr Rfhjhu itj;jpa gpupTfspy; ,r;rl;lr;ruj;Jf;fs; jFe;j Kiwapy; eilKiwg; 

gLj;jg;glhikahy; vkJ gpuNjrj;jpw;Fk; mjd; jhf;fq;fs; nry;thf;F nrYj;Jk; epiyik 

fhzg;gLfpd;wJ.

njhlu; fz;fhzpg;G :- Gifj;jy; nghUl;fs; tpw;gidia epWj;jpa epWtdq;fs; njhlu; 
fz; fhzpg;gpw;F cl;gLj;jg;gl;L tUfpd;wd. Gjpjhf njhlq;Fk; tpahghu epiyaq;fspw;F 

Gifj;jy; rl;l%yq;fs; kw;Wk; MNuhf;fpa NfLfs; gw;wpj; njspTgLj;jg;gl;L tUfpd;wd. 

njy;ypg;gis gpuNjrj;jpYs;s rfytPLfspw;Fk; tpopg;GzHT Sticker xl;lg;gl;Ls;sJ. 

jha;khu;fs; Gifj;jy; nghUl;fs; tpw;gid nra;ag;glhj filfspNyNa nghUl;fis thq;f 

Cf;Ftpf;fg;gLfpd;whu;fs;. Gifj;jYf;nfjpuhd nrayhw;Wiff;F aho; khtl;lj;jpNyNa rpwe;j 

nghJr;Rfhjhu gupNrhjfu;fshf vkJ gzpkidapy; 02 Ngu; njupT nra;ag;gl;ldu;.

khw;wq;fs; :- vkJ gzpkidf;Fl;gl;l gpuNjrq;fspy; 90% Md filfspy; ve;jnthU 

Gifg;nghUl;fSk; tpw;gid nra;ag;gLtJ ,y;iy. 95% Md filfspy; rl;lj;jpw;F Kuzhd 

tifapy; ve;nthU Gifj;jy; nghUl;fSk; tpw;gid nra;ag;gLtjpy;iy. 100% cztfq;fspy;

ve;jnthU ,lj;jpYk; Gifj;jYf;F mDkjp toq;fg;gltpy;iy. mz;zsthf 95% nghJ 
,lq;fspy; vtUk; Gifg;gpbg;gjpy;iy. fle;j Xu; tUlkhf v-kJ gpuNjrj;jpy; ghlrhiy 

khztu;fs; Gifg;nghUl;fs; ghtpg;gjhf ve;jnthU Kiwg;ghLk; fpilf;fg;ngwtpy;iy. 

tu;j;jf epWtd Copau;fSf;F kUj;Jt rhd;wpjo; toq;Fk;NghJ vLf;fg;gl;l juTfspd; 

mbg;gilapy; 75% MNdhu; Gifj;jiy iftpl;lepiyapNyh my;yJ mbikahfhj 

epiyapNyh ,Ug;gJ mtjhdpf;fgl;lJ.

KbTiu :- rupahd rl;l xOq;Ffspd; %yk; r%fj;ij tYg;gj;Jtjdhy; Gifapiyf; 

fl;Lg;ghl;il ,yFthf Nkw;nfhs;syhk;.
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A
Total law enforcement with continuous useful activities controlled the use of 
tobacco

Author :- Pararaajasingam Nandakumar 

Introduction :-  The percentage of smoking has started to rise in Thellipalai as 
in other regions after the post war introduction of open market economy in the 
North. This habit has affected particularly the youngsters, especially the school 
children. It has become the reason for psychological problems, school dropouts 
and anti social activities.

Methodology :-  Awareness activities were conducted in all platforms. Clarifications 
were made at the level of decision takers. Adverse effects of smoking were 
explained to all the business owners. Laws and regulations regarding smoking 
were distributed to each shop and one month time was given. Certificates of 
appreciation were presented to the business owners who implemented. Billboards 
against smoking were displayed at the important junctions with the sponsorship 
of ADIC and Saiva Maha Sabai.  Mass protests, street drama and school level 
exhibitions against smoking were organized. Laws of National Authority on Tobacco 
and Alcohol were fully implemented.

Challenges :- Cigarette companies applied high pressure in many ways. Businessmen 
were gathered and canvassed against us. Some business owners and employees 
acted in a threatening manner when we tried to take legal steps. Famous lawyers, 
with the advice and financial sponsorship of a cigarette company, have undertaken 
the case which was filed against a business institute. The influence of the effects 
of neighbouring MOH divisions where these laws are not being implemented can 
be seen in our division too.

Results  :- 90% of shops in our office region do not sell any kind of tobacco 
products. 95% of shops do not sell any kind of tobacco products against the law 
and regulations. Smoking is not allowed in any area, in 100% of the restaurants. 
No one smokes in approximately 95% of the public places. For the last one year 
there were no complaints regarding school students smoking in our region. It was 
observed when medical certificates were given to the employees of the business 
centres that 75% of them had quit smoking or was not being an addict.

Follow up :- Business centres which had stopped selling tobacco products are 
continuously being supervised. Laws regarding smoking and health hazards are 
being explained to newly opening business centres. Awareness stickers have been 
pasted in every house in Thellipalai region. Mothers are encouraged to buy goods 
from shops where tobacco products are not being sold. Two people from our 
office were selected as best Public Health Inspectors for working against smoking 
in the Jaffna district.

Conclusion :-  Community empowerment with law enforcement is essential to 
control tobacco. 
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mqia;ld,fha M,odhS ueÈy;aùu yryd mßirh uoHidr iy is.rÜ Ndú;h yd wf,úh 
wju lsÍu'

l;D (- fla'tï'Ô' i§msld ms%hdks" ã' iuka;d f¾Kqld  

miqìu (- m%foaYfha ck m%cdj hï m%udKhlska uoHidr yd is.rÜ Ndú;hg fhduq ù we;s 
nj idlÉPd lsÍu iy th wju lsÍug m%cdj Wkkaÿ lrùu mqia;ld, yd m%doaYSh iNdj 
yryd u;aøjH yd is.rÜ ksjdrKh iïnkaOj f;dr;=re iy o;a; tla/ia lr Pk;dj 
oekqj;a lsÍu ta  ;=,ska m%cdj ksjerÈ n,.ekaúsu yryd uoHidr iy is.rÜ Ndú;h yd 
wf,úh wju lsßu isÿfú'

l%ufõoh (- fuu wruqK fmroeß lrf.k mqia;ld, mßY%h ;=, iy .ïudk 06l muK 
M,odhS u;aøjH ksjdrK m‚úv we;=,;a nek¾" yd iaál¾" w;am;s%ld fnod§u iy tajd 
m%o¾Ykh hdj;ald,Sk lsÍu' ;reK jeäysá mdie,a orejka iy m%cdjg mßyrKh i|yd 
f;dr;=re nyd¨ï mj;ajdf.k hdu' idys;Hhg yd fjk;a W;aij wjia:dj,§ weäla 
wdh;kh ils%hj iïnkaO lrf.k nek¾ yd fmdaiag¾ m%o¾Yk lsßu' u;aøjH Ndú;hg 
fhduqjQjkag fukau ksoyiaùug iyfhda.h wjYH m%cdj" wod, wdh;khkag fhduqlr,Su' 
k.rfha mqia;ld, Ndú;h wmyiq ;S%frdao r:" nia r:" mdi,a jEka r: ßhÿrka yd 
jHdmdßl m%cdj oekqj;a lsÍu' Tjqka yuqù iaál¾ fmdaiag¾ ,nd§u yd tajd we,ùu iy 
m%pdrl r: u.ska wod, ksfõok ksl=;a lrñka" m%cdj oekqj;a lsÍu'

wNsfhda. (- iuyr mqoa.,hka Tjqkaf.a jHdmdrhg fuh mdvqjla nj mejiSu' Tjqkaf.a 
;¾l ú;¾l wdl,am fjkia lsÍug jeä ld,hla .;ùu' ish¿u m%cdj tljr /ia lsÍu 
wmyiq ùu' w,jd we;s kdumqjre bj;a lsÍu'

m%;sM, (- jHdmdßl m%cdfõ ia:dk 60ka 50la muK u;aøjH wf,ú lsÍu k;r lsÍug 
tlÕùu iy tu tlÕjQ fjf<| ie,aj,ska 35la muK is.rÜ wf,úh kj;d we;' 
Ndú;hg .;a msßfika 25 fofkl= f.ka 12la muK Ndú;fhka bj;aù we;s nj yd mjq,a 
tall 05l muK m%Yak ksrdlrKh jQ nj m%ldY lsÍu'

miq úmru (- f;dr;=re hdj;ald,Skj mj;ajdf.k hEu' m%foaYfha Ndú;fhka bj;ajkakka 
iy Tjqkaf.a fjkiaùï j,ska ,efnk m%;sM, iEu fokdf.au oek.ekSug ie,eiaùu'

ks.ukh (- ksjeros f;dr;=re hdj;ald,Sk lsrSu ;=,ska yd mdGl iudch ls%hd;aul 
lrùu yryd m%cdj oekqj;a lsrSu u.ska mqia;ld,h yryd o M,odhS u;aøjH ksjdrK  
ls%hdldrlï l<yels nj'
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Minimizing the consumption and selling of alcohol and tobacco through an 
effective intervention of the public library.

Authors :-  K. M. G. Sadeepika Priyani, D. Samanth Renuka

Background :-  Making a discussion on alcohol and tobacco usage among 
the community of the area. Collecting data and information from the public 
library and the Pradeshiya sabha regarding prevention of alcohol and tobacco to 
reduce alcohol and tobacco consumption in the area via educating the community.
Objective was to reduce usage and selling of alcohol and tobacco through 
accurate community empowerment.

Methodology :- In view of the objective, hand bills, stickers and banners 
contain effective messages on prevention of drugs are distributed and updated and 
displaied among the public library premises and nearby six villages. Information 
containers for school children, youth, adults and the community were maintained. 
Banners and posters were displayed on special occasions and ceremonies with 
active involvement of the ADIC. The community of addicts and who wish to get 
rid of the habit are referred to the relevant institutes. Awareness programs were 
conducted for the community who are not engaged with the public library, such 
as three-wheeler drivers, bus drivers and school van drivers,  Stickers and posters 
were distributed and displayed among them. Further, awareness programs  
carried out through advertising chariots.

Challenges :-  Gathering all community at same time was difficult. Some of the 
banners and posters were removed by unknown people. Some of the community 
strongly believed that these prevention programs affect negatively to their profits. 
Convincing that community about this issue took a more time.

Results :- 50 shops out of 60 have agreed to stop selling tobacco and 35 from it 
have already stopped. Out of the 25 consumers, 12 have stopped consuming. 5 
families stated that they were able to get redact of their family problems associated 
with alcohol and tobacco consumption. 

Follow up :- Maintain updates of data and information. Community is updated 
about people who stopped alcohol and tobacco consumption and benefits they 
received.

Conclusion :- A library can effectively and efficiently conduct rug prevention 
activities through giving awarness to community by updating correct information 
andmake reader socities actively engaged in the field.
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.ug úYd, ndOdjla jQ mjq,la fjkia lsrSu ;=,ska .fï;a tu mjqf,a;a fi!LH ;;a;ajh 
k.d isgqùu

l;D (- î' cS' Ys%hdKs

miqìu (- .¾NKs wehg jhi wjqreÿ 24 ls' .¾NKsNdjhg i;s 32ls' mQ¾j m%ij ixrlaIKhg 
fhduq ù ke;' .¾NKsNdjh ,shdmosxpsh m%;slafIam lrhs' weh uoHidr Ndú;d lrhs'  
wjqreÿ 1" 4" 6 jhfia orejka ;sfofkls' <uqkag wjYH tkak;a ,nd oS fkdue;' ieñhd 
uoHidr úlsKsu fukau Ndú;ho isÿ lrhs' oss<s÷q núka fmf<k fuu mjqf,ys  wmsrsisÿq 
lu wms<sfj, ksjig .sh úg olakg ,efì' <uqkaf.a fmdaIKh fukau m%;sYla;SlrK 
l%shdj,sho wvd,j ;snQ w;r mdi,a .uko k;r ù ;snqKs' .fï uoHidr Ndú;hg fuu 
mjq, m%n, fya;=jls' uoHidr Ndú;h keje;aùu iy úlsKsu keje;aùu ;=,ska .fï 
fi!LH ;;a;ajh oshqKq lsrsu wruqK fõ'

l%ufõoh (- m<uqj ud wehf.a ksjig f.dia idhksl ixrlaIKfha jeoe.;alu jgyd 
ÿksñ 'uoHidr Ndú;fha wjodku .ek oekqj;a lr uj ,shdmosxÑ lr .eksfuka miq 
wjYH;d ioyd frday,a .; lf<ñ' .ïjeishka ish¨fokd tl;= ù fï ms,sno idlÉpd 
lrk ,os' uõ yjq, úiska wehg wjYH úh<s wdydr iy uqo,a" frday, fj; hdug wjYH 
<ore weÿï wdoS wjYH;d ,ndfok ,os' tu mjq, ioyd wjYH fiajdjdka m%dfoaYsh f,alï 
ld¾hd,h yryd ,nd .ekSug lghq;= lf<ñ'

wNsfhda. (-  —Tjqkag Wojq lr, jevla keye ñia˜ hkqfjka iuyr .ïjeishka mejeiSu'

m%;sM, (- jevj,g fhduq ùu" orejkaf.a wjYH;d iemsreKq iqrlaIs; mrsirhla we;s ùu" 
ksji msrsisÿ ùu"orejkaf.a nr j¾Okh ùu"orejkaf.a tkak;a ksis l,g ,nd .eksu" 
<uqka msrsfjka wOHdmkhg fhduqùu" uj mjq,a ie,iqï l%uhlg fhduqùu" .fï uoHidr 
Ndú;h wvqùu" .fï uoHidr Ndú;h wvqùu ksid uqo,a b;srsùu" .fï .egqï wvqùu

miq úmru (- .Dy msúiqï j,oS" frday,a.;j isák wjia:dfõ oS miq úmru isÿlrk ,os'

ks.ukh (- .fï ish¨fokd tl;=ùfuka .u ;=, f,dl= fjkila lsrsug yelsjùu'
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Improvement of the health status of a family through changing their 
attitudes.

Author :- B.G.Sriyani

Background :-  She is a 24 year old pregnant mother and she is in her 3rd trimester.  
She hasn’t attended to any antenatal clinic checkups and she refused to get 
registered in the clinic. She has 3 children and all three children are below 6 years. 
Children haven’t received all the vaccines according to the EPI schedule. She used 
to drink alcohol. Her husband also drink alcohol and he used to sell alcohol. They 
had serious financial problems. Education of the children has completely disrupted. 
This family has contributed to the increase of alcohol users in the village. 
Objective was To improve the health status of the villagers, stop the use and 
selling of alcohol.

Methodology :-  I went to her house to explain the importance of participation 
to the antenatal clinics and the risk of using alcohol in pregnancy. It was able to 
get her registered and admitted to the hospital for further assessments. All the 
villagers gathered and discussed regarding this issue. She was given food, money 
and clothes for the baby from the Mothers association. It was able to arrange the 
services which were need for their family through the provincial secretary office. 

Challenges :- Some of the villagers discouraged us.

Results :-  Home environment has become a safer and suitable area for children. 
Children have directed to the school to complete their education. All the health 
parameters have improved such as weight of the children, immunization and 
family planning. Alcohol usage in the village has reduced so they were able save 
more money within the village. 

Follow up :- In home visits and during the hospitalizations we try to observe the 
family.

Conclusion :- We can achieve a big change by working as a group.
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ÿïjeá ksjdrK m%cd n,lrK jHdmD;sh

l;D (- rúkaø i,amf.a

miqìu (- we,amsáh .%du ks<OdÍ jiï 16 la jk ´u;a; wuqf.dv uyck fi!LH mÍCIl 
fldÜGdYfha fj<`oie,a w;ßka 117 lu ÿïjeá wf,ú lrkq ,nk w;r tjl ñ, wkqj 
jd¾Isl remsh,a yhfldaá mkiay;a ,CI yegoyil  wf,úhla m%foaYh .s,f.k ;snqKs' 
ÿïjeáfhka m%cdjf.a fi!LH" iudc" wd¾Ól mßydksh ms<sn`o fj<`o - mdßfNda.sl m%cdj 
fukau wl%Sh ÿïmdkhg k;=jkakka o oekqj;a lsÍu yd kjl mdßfNda.sl wdl¾YKh 
wju lr u;= mrmqr ÿïjeáfhka uqojd .ekSug iy fj<`o m%cdj wdl,amuh fjkilska 
ÿïjeá wf,úfhka wE;a lsÍu i`oyd fuu jHdmD;sh l%shd;aul flßks' 

l%ufõoh (- fj<`o m%cdj ;=, ÿïjeá wf,úh ms<sn`o u;jdoS wdl,am y`ÿkd.ekSfï 
ióCIK m%Yakdj,shl  o;a; úYaf,aIKh yd .eg¨j m%udKd;aulj y`ÿkd.ksñka o;a; 
mokï jHdmD;sh ieliSu' wdh;ksl oekqj;a lsÍu' m%foaYfha rdcH wdh;k iyh ,nd.
ekSfï idlÉPdj yd ksOdÍkaf.a iyh ,nd.ekSu'  fj<`ÿka oekqj;a lsÍfï iïuka;%Kh' 
^iyNd.S;ajh 98& tysoS lrorldÍ "mdvq ,eìhyels" wjodkï" fidrlï úhyels 
jHdmdrhla nj fmkaùu' Wmdh ¥;hka yryd kS;shg fldgqùfï wjodku ÿïjeá iud.ï 
j, ishqï m%pdrK hdka;%Kh myodoSu ÿïjeá fj<`odu yd fj<`ÿka orK u;h újD; 
ixjdohg wjldY ,ndoSu' .%dóh m%cdj oekqj;a lsÍu" mdi,a ,uqka oekqj;a lsÍu'  mdi,a 
,uqka w;r ÿïjeá ksjdrK Ñ;% ;r.dj,shla meje;aùu' ÿïjeá ksjdrK m%cdj oekqj;a 
lsÍfï md.uk iyNd.S;ajh 800 lg wêl úh'  ùos kdgH 2la meje;aùu'  oyï mdi,a 
,uqka 200la iyNd.S jq md.ufkaoS wf,úh k;r l, fj<`oi,a j, iaál¾ we,ùu' udi 
06 lg miqj fCIa;% mÍCIKh yd we.hSï jd¾;dj ieliSu' jd¾;dj NATA wdh;kfhaoS 
bosßm;a lsÍu'  jHdmD;s fhdackdj yd we.hSï jd¾;dj 2017' 02' 21 osk w;s.re ckdêm;s 
;=ukago ms<s.ekaùu'

wNsfhda. (- uQ,H wNsfhda." ld,h iSudùu' wdl,am fjkilg ,lafkdù ÿïjeá úlsKSu 
k;rl, fjf<kaod fjk;a m%;s,dN wfmaCId lsÍu' Wod wdydr mk;g wod, jeros j,oS 
kvq fkdmejÍu wfmaCId lsÍu' úúO n,mEï" fN!;sl iïm;a iSudùu" iDKd;aul woyia 
yd úfõpk'  

m%;sM, (- udi yhla ;=, ÿïjeá wf,úl, fj<`oi,a .kk 117 isg 44 olajd wvq 
ùu' uil f;d. wf,úh ,CI 34 blaujQ f;d. fj<`o ie,lao wf,úh k;r lsÍu' 
jevigyk .%dóh m%cdj iy úúO wdh;khkays we.hSug ,la lsÍu' 

miqúmru (- ÿïjeá wf,úlrk fj<`oi,aj,g md,k fldkafoais ,sÅ;j ,ndoS tajd 
fj<`oi,aj, m%o¾YKh lrùu' kej; fj<`o iïuka;%Khla le`ojd ÿïjeá ksjdrK 
jevigyk iudf,dapk lsÍu' 

idrdxYh (- ÿïjeáhg tfrysj u;hla myiqfjka frdamKh l< yelsùu' ÿïjeá ksjdrK 
kS;sh ixfYdaOkh úh hq;= kj fr.=,diS  wka;¾.; úh hq;= nj                      
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Drug prevention program to strengthen the community

Author :-  Raveendra Salpage

Background :- There are 16 Grama niladhari divisions in Omantha , Amugoda PHI 
area. 117 out of all the shops in the area used to sell cigarettes. According to the 
prices of that time more than 6 crores have wasted to the tobacco companies with 
in the village. My aims were to make the community aware regarding the health 
issues, social issues and economical problems caused by this cigarettes addiction. 
Other important target was to protect young generation from the tobacco related 
products and to make a change in the attitudes of trade community to stop the 
cigarettes selling. 

Methodology :- To identify the attitudes regarding the selling of cigarettes, we decided 
to give q questionnaires to the trade community.  Collected data analyzing 
and identifying the problems in quantitatively were the main objectives of our 
program. Awareness programs and getting support from the government 
authorities were done. We tried to get appointments for discussions with the 
officers. We were able to hold a seminar for the trade community and 98 shop 
owners have participated to the seminar. During the seminar we explained 
them about the risk of being a cigarette seller, the disadvantages and other bad 
outcomes. Further we explained them about the promotion strategies of tobacco 
companies in details. Finally we gave them the opportunity to discuss and share 
their ideas with other members. We organized an awareness program targeting 
the villagers and school children as well. A drawing competition was organized 
to the school children and the main topic was drug prevention.  More than 800 
people were participated to the drug prevention walk .2 street dramas were 
displayed.  During the walk done by students of Dhamma school, they pasted 
the stickers inside the cigarettes free shops. After 6 months time we went a field 
visit to assess the progression and we started to make the final report.  The report 
was handed over to the NATA institute. The project proposal and the report have 
presented to the president as well.

Challenges :- Financial problems, lack of time and physical resources, negative 
thoughts and the objections were some of them. Shop owners who hadn’t get any 
change in attitude but stopped selling cigarettes; they try to earn a profit through 
other methods. 

Results :- We were able to reduce cigarette sellers from 117 to 44 within 6 months.  
Program have appreciated by the community and the institutes in the area.

Follow up :-  We provided the written rules and terms to the shops and make 
them display to the customers. Conduct a seminar to review the whole program.

Conclusion :- We were able to build a sentiment against the cigarettes.  There 
should be new laws to control the use of cigarettes and the remaining law should 
be modified.
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Wvqú, m%cdfõ uoHidr Ndú;h wju úu iy bka ksoyiaùu'
          
l;D (-  fla' t,a' tA' nødkS

miqìu (- Wvqú, .fï jdihlrkafka tÈfkod l=,S jev lrñka uqo,a Wmhk mqoa.,hskah' 
tu mqoa.,hska jev lr wjika ú yjig meñK wrlal= fndkak mqreÿ fj,d isáhd' tu 
mqoa.,hkaf.a orejka mdi,a hkafka ke;s w;r Tjqkag lkako i;=gqodhl mßirhla o 
ke;' ldka;djka Ydßßl yd udkislj m%pKav;ajhg ,la fjkjd' orejkag ldka;djkag 
úhoï lrkak ;sfnk uqo,a wrlal= fndkak úhoï lrkjd' fuu m%cdfõ uoHidr Ndú;h 
wjuùu iy ksoyiaùu i|yd l%shd;aulùu udf.a wruqK úh'

l%ufõoh (- .Dy weúO§ï isÿlrk úg tu mqoa.,hkag .Kka yo,d fmkakkjd ojig 
" i;shg" udfiag" wjqreoaog hk úhoï jk uqo,a m%udKh' ;jo le; fjk tl"nv tk 
tl".`o .yk tl jhig jvd jhi fmkqu tk tl .ek lsh,d ÿkakd' wrlal= î,d lrk 
fndrej .ek lsh,d ÿkakd' iudcfha wmydihg ,lajk wdldrh .ek lsh,d ÿkakd' ìßog 
lsõjd f.or ksok ldurfha wrlal= j,g hk úhou .Kka yo,d .y,d ;shkak lsh,d'

wNsfhda. (- m<uqfjkau uoHidr Ndú;h k;r lrkak lsõjdu lsõjd —hd¿fjda ke;s 
fjkjd lsõjd' iudcfhka fldka fjkjd' msßñfhla jqfkd;a wrlal= álla fndkak ´k 
lsõjd'wkqkaf.a wrlal= fndk tl k;r lrkak l,ska ;ukaf.a u,a,sf.a wrlal= fndk tl 
k;r lr.kak˜ lsõjd'

m%;sM, (- wrlal= Ndú;d lrk mqoa.,hka iDcqj 150 la yd jl%j 300 la muk ±kqj;a 
lr we;' 150 fofkl=f.ka 15 fofkl= wrlal= Ndú;fhka ksoyia fj,d we;' 35 fofkla 
wrlal= Ndú;h wju lrf.k we;' Wvqú, wxl 25 jiug wrlal= f.ak tl mjd k;r 
lr we;' wrlal= úl=Kk ;eka"wrlal= fndk ;eka keye' uoHidr Ndú;h kj;ajd .fvd,a 
jHmD;s isÿlrk msßñ wh isàu' fyaka j.d lrkjd' orejka" ieñhd f.or od,d .syska 
isáh ldka;djka ksfjiaj,g meñK isàu' orejka mdi,a hkjd' orejka i;=áka isákjd' 
ldka;djka i;=áka isákjd' msßñ whg i;=g ksoyi ,eî ;sfnkjd'

miqúmrï (- ks;r Tjqka iu. idlÉPd lsßu' uoHidr Ndú;h k;r l,dg miqj ±fkk 
fjki .ek l;d lsßu' uqo,a b;sß l,du isÿlsßug yels foa ms<sn`o l;d lsßu' Tjqka 
ksrka;rfhka .Dy weú§ï lrk úg§ w.h lsßu'

idrdxYh (- uoHidr Ndú;h wju lsÍu i|yd wod, mjq,aj, Wkkaÿj iy Wjukdj 
;sìh hq;= w;r tfia jvd jeä ueÈy;aùï isÿl< mjq,aj,g wfmalaIs; m%;sM,h i|yd 
<Õdùug yels nj' 
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Limitation and abstention of alcohol use in Uduwila community

Author :-  K. L. A. Badrani

Background :-  People living in Uduwila earn daily wages by engaging in labour.  
They are used to go home in the evening after work and consume arrack. Children 
of those people do not go to school. No food to eat, no happiness. Women are 
subjected to physical and mental violence. Money which is there to spend for 
children and women, is spent on arrack consumption.

Methodology :-  During home visits, the amounts of money spent on alcohol per 
day, per week, per month and per year were calculated and indicated to those 
people. The facts that the face become unpleasant, the belly becomes protruded, 
smells bad and looks old for age were taught. The deception of arrack 
consumption was shown. How they are humiliated by the society was shown. 
The wives were told to calculate the expenditure on arrack and display in their 
bedrooms.

Objective :-  To achieve the limitation and abstention of alcohol in the community

Challenges :-  When they were told to abstain from alcohol at the beginning, 
they complained that they will lose friends, will be cornered by the society, that if 
someone is a man he has to consume arrack, and was told to stop arrack 
consumption of one’s own brother before the others.

Results :-  Raised awareness directly and indirectly among people who consume 
arrack, 150 and 300 respectively. 15 out of 150 have abstained from arrack 
consumption. 35 have limited the consumption of arrack. Even transporting 
arrack to the Uduwila 25 divisions has stopped. No places where arrack is sold or 
consumed. There are men who have achieved abstention and now involved in 
brick manufacturing projects. They do Chena cultivation. Women who had left 
their children and men have come back to their homes. Children go to school. 
Children are happy. Women are happy. Men have gained happiness and freedom.

Follow up :-  Frequent discussions with them. Talking about how they feel after 
abstention. Talking about what they can do with the money they save. 
Appreciating them.

Conclusion :- When there is enough attention from families tp minimize drug use, 
effective intervention can help them to achieve it successfully. 
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fldfyd,xl," m,af,au,," cq,a.uqj .ïudk j, fj<`oie,aj, is.rÜ wf,úh wju lsÍu 
iy k;r lsÍu

l;D (- ta'tÉ' pkaø,;d
  
miqìu  (- m,af,au,, ckYla;s nexl=jg wod< .%du fiajd jiï 3la ;=< iðúlrK 
lghq;=j, ksr; jk ud" fj<`oie,a ;=< is.rÜ wf,úh ksid jk úkdYldÍ nj wjfndaO 
lr.ekSu u; wf,úh wju lsÍu yd k;r lsÍu i`oyd W;aidy .;sñ' fuu .ïj, 
ñksiqka tÈfkod jevlrñka uqo,a Wmhd .ksñka cSj;a fõ' ojilg is.rÜ 5-10 Ndú;d 
lsÍu ksid wd¾Ól ydkshla isÿ lr.ks' ,xldfõ is.rÜ Ndú;h ksid ojilg 60-70 w;r 
m%udKhla ñh hk w;r "wfma .ïudkj, who fuu urK ixLHdjg we;=<;ah' fuys 
wruqK is.rÜ wf,úh wju lsÍu iy k;r lsÍu ;=<ska .ug uqo,a b;sß lr§uhS'

l%ufõoh (- is.rÜ wf,úh isÿlrk fj<`oie,a y`ÿkdf.k Tjqka iu`. idlÉPd lf,ñ' 
is.rÜ wf,úh ksid ;reK cSú; úkdYjk nj;a fohshkag "nqÿkag myk m;a;= lr,d 
ñksiqka urkak Woõ lsÍu;a nyq cd;sl iud.ïj,g uqo,a Wmhd§u ms<sn`oj;a l;d lrk 
,§' wd¾Ólh my; jeàu ksid ÿmam;ajk nj mejiSh'
 
wNsfhda. (- lvysñhka úiska —rchg k;r lrkak lshkak˜" —is.rÜ úlsKSsfuka ,efnk 
wdodhu Thd fokjo˜" —is.rÜ úlsKsu keje;a;=fjd;a fjk nvq .kak tkafk;a keye˜" 
—fndk ksidfka wms úl=Kkafka tfykï ñksiaiqkag fndkak tmd lshkak˜f,i lshk ,§'

m%;sM, (- uu .;a W;aidyfha m%;sM,hla f,i ks;r idlÉPd lsÍfuka miq ±kg is.rÜ 
wf,úlrk fj<`oie,a 16 ka 6la wf,úh kj;d we;' óg fmr fuu fj<`oie,a 6ys is.rÜ 
melÜ 3la fj<`odï lr we;' tu wf,úh k;r lsßu ;=<ska wfma .fï ÿmam;a mjq,aj, 
is.rÜ fldïmekshg hk uqo,a úYd, jYfhka .u;=< /§ we;' is.rÜ Ndú;d lrk 
mqoa.,hka mjikafka —lvj, is.rÜ ke;s ksid ÿr lvj,g hkak nE is.rÜ .kak¦ 
ta ksid fndk tl;a wvq fj,d˜ lsh,d' is.rÜ fj<odu k;r lsÍfuka we;s jQ jdish 
fj<`oie,a ysñhka wm iu. mejiSu'  —±ka lsis lrorhla keye' is.rÜ úl=Kk ldf,È 
?g;a weú;a b,a,kjd' lrorhs' ±ka ta lror keye˜nj mejiSh' is.rÜ úl=Kk tl 
keje;a;=jdu lfâ fj<odu wvq fjkjd lsh,d lshkafka fndrejla njo lsfõh'wfkl=;a 
fj<`oie,ao is.rÜ fj<odfuka bj;aùug W;aidy orñka isà'

miq úmru (- ±kqj;a lsÍfuka is.rÜ wf,úh wju lsßu ms<sn`o idlÉPd u.ska ±k 
.ekSu' is.rÜ fj<odu keje;a;=jdu wfkl=;a NdKav fj,odï lsÍug fkdyels jqkd±hs 
úuiSu'.fï ñksiaiqkaf.a uqo,a b;sß lr§u ms<sn`o l;d lsÍu'

idrdxYh (- is.rÜ úlsKSu ;=,ska .fï ck;djg isÿjk ydksh ms<sn|j l;d lsÍu yryd 
is.rÜ wf,úh kj;d.; yels nj' 
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Minimizing and terminating cigarettes selling in Koholankala, Pallemalal and Jul-
gamuwa villages.

Author :- A.H. Chandralatha

Background :-  I work in 3 Grama sewa divisions relevant to the Pallemalal Janashakthi 
Bank. I have identified that the villagers of above villages spent a lot of money on 
cigarettes, an average number of cigarettes used by a person per day is about 5-6. This 
leads to economical breakdown of families in the area. Further, according to the reports, 
in Sri Lanka 60-70 deaths are caused by cigarettes per day and this includes deaths of 
our villages too. As this issue leads to economical breakdown and destruction of valuable 
human lives, the program was implemented to minimize and terminate cigarettes selling 
throughout the area.

Methodology :-  The places where cigarettes are selling were identified and discussions 
were held with the business owners. Negative impact of cigarettes on human lives and 
marketing strategies of multi-national companies were discussed. Further, economical 
destruction occurs in families due to tobacco consumption was addressed to emphasize the 
importance of minimizing tobacco selling. 

Challenges :- Convincing shop owners has become a huge challenge. They argued that if 
people stop smoking they’ll be able to stop selling, therefore they asked smokers to stop 
it. They were asking substitutions to replace the revenue comes from tobacco. Further, they 
had a belief that if they stop selling cigarettes, people will not come to the shop even to buy 
other goods. On this background, even minimizing cigarettes selling was a huge challenge.

Results :- After few discussion sessions, 6 out of 16 shops has stopped selling cigarettes. 
Other shops are trying to minimize the sales as they identified the positive impacts of it 
through the cigarettes free shops. The smokers stated that they had to reduce/quit smoking 
as cigarettes are unavailable in nearest shops. Shop owners who stopped selling stated, 
before the smokers used come to buy cigarettes even after shops closed at night and now 
they are able to get relieved from that trouble. Further, they stated that they realized, it was 
a myth that people will not come to buy other goods if they do not sell cigarettes. However, 
stopping and minimizing selling has led to reduce the consumption where people are able 
to save their money from the multi-national tobacco company.

Follow up :-  Improvement of the program was followed up regularly to identify the shops 
that have stopped cigarettes selling. Discussions were held with villagers and shop owners 
to compare financial state before and after stopping selling cigarettes. Further, assessed 
whether there is a reduction of sales of other goods after this to identify the truth of their 
belief.

Conclusion :- Cigarette selling can be minimized and stopped by educating the shop 
owners regarding the negative impact of cigarettes on villagers.
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729994570 
aruljothy19@gmail.com 

Mariyadhas Rajamenagan Public Health Inspector,MOH Office,
Thellipplai

menakanaction@gmail.com 772334186

Mrs. Iruthayasaami Estate Medical Assistant,Thankakelle 
estate,Lindula 

Tangakelle@sunshineholdings.lk

N. B. Sarathchandra Thila-
karathne 

Kaththapahuwa, Abanpola 714241336

Neranjan Patabadhi Chief Secretaory office, Noth Western 
Province

P. M. Indrani Inoka Women Development Federation, 
Hambantota

P. S. Uddika Women Development Federation, 

Hambantota

724460506

Padmini. K. Abesinghe MOH Office, Anamaduwa

Pararajasingam Nandakumar "Medical Officer of Health, MOH Office, 
Thellippalai 

Sivananthu3@yahoo.com 772208467

Pasidu Galappaththi MOH Office, Denagama

Pasindu Umayanga Peiris Panadura Royal College 711024600 
umayanga_pasindu@gmail.com

Patkunalingam Thinesh "33/01, Malaimagal road,Kalldi Uppodai,
Baticoloa 

Thinesh19920110@gmail.com 752826070

Peruma Baduge Wathindi 
Vishmi Senarathne 

St.Anne's Girls College

R. H. M. C. Kumara MOH Office, Mulatiyana 772988445 
chamindakumara@gmail.com

R. M. T. G. Pathirathna Sithumina Pre School, Malabe 774911916

R. P. Aberathna MOH Office, Anamaduwa

R. P. R. Rajapaksha MOH Office, Bingiriya 716880427 
mohbingiriya@gmail.com

R. Piumi Lakshika Bomiriya Central College 750203968

R. Saranya 145/26A, Hihlewel Road, Colombo 06

R.M.E Harshani Ranawaka Bomiriya Central College 750768054 
erandiharshini06@gmail.com

Rajini Aravindi Balangoda Public Library, Balangoda 
Municipal Council

Ranasinghe Arachchige 
Wasanatha Ravichandra 

D.S.Office, Pannala 714436289 
wravichandra@yahoo.com

Ravindra Salpage MOH Office, Elpitiya 718212479 
mohelpitiya@yahoo.com
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Renuka Mudalige Women Development Federation, 
Hambantota

716316697

Rohana Liyanage 

Ruvini Tharangani 303/B, Jothikarama Road, Thalawathugoda 728396361

Ruwan. W. Dahanayake MOH Office, Narawalpita

S. A. Upul Indika D.S.Office, Pannala 718036011 
samurdhipannala@yahoo.com

S. H. Piyasumana MOH Office, Buttala 718107776 
shpiyasumana@Gmail.com

S. P. Weerasekara DS Office, Puttalam

S. Rameshkumar Lanka Siddha Ayurveda medical college, 
Power station road, Chunnagam, Jaffna 

772448963 
suburamesh100@gmail.com 

Sabarullah Sujath Nisrik "308, Kaariyapar road,Marudhamunai 
06,Kalmunai

sujathnisrik@gmail.com 752876293

Sarath K. Gamage Halpathota Madyama, Baddegama 773940009 
samurdhiapi@gmail.com

Shalitha Wickramasenevi-
rathna 

Halpathota Madyama, Baddegama

Shamalee Nirupa Sama-
ranayake 

Galnawa Public Library, Galnawa Pradeshiya 
Sabahawa

715651188 
shamaleens@gmail.com

Shashini Imesha Bomiriya Central College w.koshala.awanthi@gmail.com

Siththi Aysha Salahudeen Hambantota Public Libraray, Hambantota

Sivanu Kalaimagal Osborne Dispensary, Osborne Estate, Hatton. 778855526

Suranji Disna Baddevithana Minuwangoda Public Library,Minuwangoda 
Municipal Council

T. A. D. Sumanawathi MOH Office, Horana

T. C. L. Thalagala 220/23, Paththinimathagama, Ehala Bomiriya, 
Kaduwela

728109967

T. D. K. Thalagala 220/23, Paththinimathagama, Ehala Bomiriya, 
Kaduwela

T. M. Nawarathnamanike Chief Secretaory office, 
Noth Western Province

714416505 
nawarathna71919@gmail.com

T. S. S. Nanayakkara Sithumina Pre School, Malabe 771562509

T. W.G. Manoja Kaushali Women Development Federation, 
Hambantota

714581442 
hwd94@yahoo.com

U. Dayakanthi Golden Kids Pre School, Kaduwela 719479449

V. H. Vimalasena MOH Office, Buttala

V.Ravichandran "Estate Medical Assistant,   Thankakelle 
estate,Lindula              

772410664 
Tangakelle@sunshineholdings.lk

W. A. Apsara Lasanthi Hambantota Public Libraray, Hambantota 714909836 
mainhlibrary@gmail.com

W. A. S. Damayanthi 

W. A. V. L. Ayesha Priyanthi MOH Office, Horana 774612619 
mohgorana1@gmail.com
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W. B. M. P. Kumarihami Raddolugama Public Library, Katana Pradeshi-
yasabaha

721558063

W. I. Wijesooriya MOH Office, Kuliyapitiya 772979911 
mohkuliyapitiya5@gmail.com

W. P. Nimal Karunathilaka Chief Secretaory office, Noth Western Prov-
ince

W. S. A. A. D. Perera Western Province Nursery Unit, Colombo 05 773224619

W. W. K. Dilani Women Development Federation, Hamban-
tota

W.H Yesini Kavindi St.Joshep Girls School 767267528 
yesini.ariyarathne@icloud.com

W.Rupa Lilani Madurawala Public Library, Madurawala 
Pradeshiyasabaha

718217195 
madurawalalibrary@gmail.com

Y. M. Nandani Kusumalatha MOH Office, Bingiriya 772724315 
mohbingiriya@gmail.com
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W. B. M. P. Kumarihami Raddolugama Public Library, Katana Pradeshi-
yasabaha

721558063

W. I. Wijesooriya MOH Office, Kuliyapitiya 772979911 
mohkuliyapitiya5@gmail.com

W. P. Nimal Karunathilaka Chief Secretaory office, Noth Western Prov-
ince

W. S. A. A. D. Perera Western Province Nursery Unit, Colombo 05 773224619

W. W. K. Dilani Women Development Federation, Hamban-
tota

W.H Yesini Kavindi St.Joshep Girls School 767267528 
yesini.ariyarathne@icloud.com

W.Rupa Lilani Madurawala Public Library, Madurawala 
Pradeshiyasabaha

718217195 
madurawalalibrary@gmail.com

Y. M. Nandani Kusumalatha MOH Office, Bingiriya 772724315 
mohbingiriya@gmail.com



Alcohol and Drug Information Center
No: 40/18, Park Road,Colombo 05, Srilanka
Tel: +94 112 584416,+94 112 592515
Fax: +94 112 508484
Email- info@adicsrilanka.org
Web site: www.adicsrilanka.org

Centre for Combating Tobacco
No: 40/18, Park Road,Colombo 05, Srilanka
Tel: +94 112 581 571, +94 112 599 852
Fax: +94 112 581 572
Email: tobaccounmasked@gmail.com
Web site: www.cct.lk / www.tobaccounmasked.org


